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Plan calls for 1,400 lewhoDlesiu southwest Canton
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAff WRITER
The four developments, which

include single-family and condomini-
um housing, offer a solution to what
some have said is a challenge for
Canton's development goals.

"This is a wonderful solution for this
area of the township;' Commissioner
.Greg Greene said Monday, "This
solves a lot of problems," while allow-
ing the township to finish planning
this large undeveloped area.

The developments represent the
largest piece of undeveloped residen-

tially zoned property in the toWnship. the township planners had hoped that
According to municipal servicesproc the area wouldn't be developed in a
jections, .Canton's population, which is piecemeal fashion.
nowNst a little more than 85,000, Developer Richard Lewiston has
will be up to 110,000 when the town- proposed a plan in which all four devel-
ship is officially built out. When fac- opments will have matching entrances
tored with Canton's master plan's den- . ;, 8lld boulevards and landscaping, street
sityallowances, it is estimated that lighting and signage. Though the hous-
another 10,000 single- and mlllti- es will be built in a variety of designs
family homes can be constructed in and at a wide range of price points,
Canton. So the PUD developments are there will be some continuity in design,
in line with the town's goals. a.q.dmore than five miles of biking and

One of the challenges had been that Walking paths will connect them. .

Canton's last big blast of residential
building took a big step forward
Monday, as the planning commission
unanimously recommended approval
of four preliminary planned unit
develQpment agreements. The PUDs
will inclnde some 1,400 homes to be
built on more than 600 acres in the
southwest comer of Canton, near
Geddes and Deuton roads.

McClendon
remembered as
a 'great mjnd'

r J v"'"
BY TONY.BRUSCATO

STAff WRITER /

The name on the building
at 454. S. Harvey in
Plymouth says it all about
EoJ. McClendon.

Plymouth-Canton Schools
gives its highest honor to
those who have contributed
greatly to the education of

children by
!!!ti!!gili.!'ir

namesona
school build-
ing.OnMay
16, 1993, the
district dedi-
cated the
administra-

Dr.McClendon tive offices as
theE.J.

McClendon Educational
Center.

Edwin J. McClendon,
known by everyone as E.J.,
passed away Saturday at the
age of 84 after suffering for
an extended period with
Alzheimer's disease.

McClendon started out as a
high school English teacher
before being hired by the
American Thberculosis
Association to administer TB
immunizations in the 1950s.
Soon after moving to Detroit
in 1955, McClendon became
Wayne County director of
school health, along the way
writing a guide for teachers
on how to deal with student
drug problems.

In January 1972,
McClendon became a profes-
sor in the University of
Michigan's School of Public
Health and retired as a pro-
fessor emeritus in 1990.

In the 1960s, McClendon
was a driving force in the
grass-roots campaigu that led
to the establishment of
Schoolcraft College.

His passion was education.
And that's how he touched
the Plymouth and Canton
communities the most, serv-
ing 14 years on the
Plymouth-Canton Board of
Education.

"His community love was
the Plymouth-Canton school
district, and he contributed
immensely toward our efforts
to bring better education to
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Wings of ice
BonnieBerryof Cantonand her 9-year-oldson, Tommy,examinean eagle sculpture duringlast weekend's
PlymouthInternational IceSculptureSpectacular.

'~Allfour (developments) will share
some common development guide-
lines," Planning Director Jeff Goulet
said. "The projects will read as a
whole so we don't feel that we have
three or four subdivisions that look
like 10 or 12 subdivisions. You'll feel
like you're part of a larger community
rather than unrelated subdivisions."

One challenge that is more difficult
to address is the school district,

PLEASE SEE DEVELOPMENT. A5

Library hopes 'Shadow Divers' gets
everyone talking about reading

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFf WRITER

Did the Nazis have U-boats off
America's East Coast ready to
attack during World War II?
That will be one of the main top,
ics of discussion during the
Canton Public Library's commu-
nity-wide reading program,
called Everyone's Reading.

The Canton Library is one
of 19 libraries in Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb coun-
ties participating in the pro-
gram, now in its fifth year.
The aim of the program is to
get as many people possible
reading and talking about the
same book.

This year's book is Shadow
Divers: The Tr-ueAdventure of
1WoAmericans Who Risked
Everything to Solve One of the
Last Mysteries of World War II
by Robert Kurson. The popular
book, which has received rave
reviews, details the mystery sur-
rounding a sunken German U-
boat found off the coast of New
Jersey in 1991, even though
many experts insisted it couldn't
exist.

Everyone Reads kicks off Feb.
1 and concludes in April, when
Kurson will make appearances
at several participating libraries,
including Canton at 7 p.m. April
5. In between, the Canton Public
Library will host a number of
events, including:

• At 7 p,m. Feb. 2, local diving
instructor Mike Poggione will
give a presentation called Learn
to Dive.

• Fulbright Scholar Gregory
Sumner will discuss the book,
Fighting Hitler's Wolfpack: U-
boats in the Battle of the
Atlantic, at 7 p.m. March 2.

• Shadow Divers will be the
topic of a lunch and book discus-
sion at noon March 9.

Thisis the bookchosen for the Canton
library's readingprogram.

• Speaker David Trotter will
present Titans ClashloThe:n.
Death in theAbyss;tlil'Slo/Y of
the sinking of the st~am¢r Frank
H.Goodyear in 1910, at 7 p:m.
March 16.' .J

All the programs are free, but
advance registration is required.

According to library
spokesperson Laurie Golden, the
program promotes reading, but
also gives people an opportunity
to share ideas. She particularly
looks forward to the discussion
groups at the library.

"When you have a whole
group of people together dis-
cussing the same book, it is
interesting. Everyone has a dif-
ferent perspective, because
they've had different experi-
ences. It really gets the dialogue
going;' she said.

For more information about
Everyone's Reading or the
Canton Public Library, visit the .
Web site www.everyonesread-
ing.info or call (734) 397-0999.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

J. Murphy, LoToya Cotton had stolen
the money during the 10 years she
worked as a contractual liaison for the
Michigan State Housing Development
Authority, and the funds were diverted
from accounts that pay for housing for
low-income households.

Cotton filled out applications for .
rental assistance for what Murphy
called "straw people," who were either

made-up identities, or who were real
people who were clearly not eligible for
housing assistance. She then used the
money for her own purposes, he said.

Cotton's actions could have meai).t
that low-income people and famili~s
who were legitimately eligible for Imus-
ing assistance may not have received it
because there is a finite amount of
money available for MSHDA pro-

Woman admits to stealing $1million in federal funds
grams, according to Murphy.

Under the terms of the plea agree-
ment struck between Cotton and the
federal government, Cotton will serve
between 37 and 46 months in federal
prison. Cotton must also forfeit her
home and repay more than $1 million
- the amount obtained by the fraud.
The maximum penalty for the crime is
10 years in prison and a $250,000 fine.
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A 45-year-old Canton woman plead-
ed guilty Thesday to stealing mo,e than
$1 million from the federal govern-
ment, She will serve less than half the
m,aximum amount of prison time
al10wed by the law.

According to U.S. Attorney Stephen
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Charity hockey game
A group of Canton firefight-

ers and police officers will be
taking on the coaches of the
Canton Amateur Hockey
Association iu a hockey game
scheduled for Saturday, Jan. 27
at 6:30 p.m., at the Arctic
Edge Ice Arena in Canton.

The game is free of charge
and is being played in celebra-
tion of Michigan Hockey Day.

For further information on
the game contact the Arctic
Edge Ice Arena at (734) 487-
7830.

Canton Toastmasters
Learn how to develop com-

munication and leadership
skills that will boost your self-
confidence and personal
growth through Toastmasters
International. Toastmasters
was created to help men and
women learn the art of speak-
ing, listening, and thinking.
These are vital skills that pro-
mote self-actualization,
enhance leadership potential,
foster human understanding,
and contribute to the better-
ment of mankind.

Join the Canton
Communicators Toastmasters
Club. They meet at the Canton
Coney Island at Lilley and Joy
every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
For more information call
(734) 459-2600.

Canton Newcomers
The Canton Newcomers -- a

social, civic and charitable
organization -- welcomes the
public to ,its Feb. 1 general
meeting, beginning at 7:15
p.m. at the Sunflower
Clubhouse, located at 45800
Hanford (west of Canton
Center, between Woodmere
and Weathersfield).

Dr. Jim Ryan, superintend-
ent of the Plymouth-Canton
Schools, will be the guest
speaker, and will discuss issues
surrounding the May bond
vote.

For more information,
including a complimentary
Newcomer newsletter called
the "Canton Connection," visit
them on the Web at newcom-
ers.angelcities.com, or call
(734) 495-0520.

Quicken promotion
Canton's Nikki

VanWasshnova has been pro-
moted to exec-
utive mortgage
banker at
Quicken
Loans. She
graduated
from Eastern
Michigan
University in

VanWasshnova 2001 with a
degree in inter~

national marketing and joined
the company in 2004.

AB an executive mortgage
banker, VanWasshnova assists
clients in all 50 states with
their home purchase or refi-
nancing needs.

Patterson hours
State Sen. Bruce Patterson's

district director, Sue Trussell,
will hold office hours for all
constituents of State Senate
District 7, in the Plymouth
District Library's Waldorf
Room 11 a.m.-l p.m. 'fuesday,
Jan. 31.

Preschool story times for
children 3-1/2 to 5 years old
are also scheduled at 10 a.m.
and 1 p.m.

The library is located at 223
S. Main in Plymouth. All con-
stituents are welcome. For
more information, call the
library, (734) 453-0750, or,
Patterson's Lansing office,
(517) 373-7350 or (866) 262-
7307.

Symphony salute
Student-run radio station

88.1FM partners with the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra on a program called
Salute to the Plymouth
Symphony.

(~en~' UP!!!E
~ Hands On center ForPhysical Therapy

SINKING EXPECTATIONS
Flat feet can be a source of

back pain, owing to the fact that
the arch of the foot is the shock
absorber that takes the weight
and pressure from each foot
strike. Thus, fallen arches can
create a ripple effect, which can
make. its way to the back. In
addition, foot weakness can
contribute to back pain. With
this in mind, if you walk or run
for exercise, be sure that you are
wearing the correct footwear.
Some running/walking shoes are
so heavily cushioned that they
require less work from the feet.
There are more than twenty

muscles in the feet. AllOWing
them to get out of condition can
lead to pair. in the legs, hips and
back.

Your physical therapist is an
excellent resource should you
require further information about
maintaining maximum mobility
and keeping foot and back pain
to a minimum with fallen arches.
To schedule an appointment,
callthe HANDS ON CENTER
fOR PHYSICAL THERAPY now
at 455·8370. We are located at
650 South Main Street in
downtown Plymouth. New
patients are welcome.

P.S. Test your foot strength by standing barefoot on one leg with
your eyes closed for thirty seconds. If you wobble, your feet
could use some strengthening.
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The third program will air
on 88.1FM at noon Friday, Feb.
3; 9 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 8;
and at 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9.
Itwill preview the symphony's
Feb. 11concert at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church in
Plymouth.

Salute to the Plymouth
Symphony will feature an
interview with Nan Washburn,
musical director and conduc-
tor; Jeffrey Zook, guest per-
former; and Marion Gross,
Plymouth Symphony violinist
for 47 years.

National recognition
Canton Leisure Services was

recently recognized by the
National Alliance for Youth
Sports (NAYS) for the benefits
it provides nearly 300 parent-
child groups with its Start
Smart Sports Development
Programs.

The Start Smart programs
were developed by motor skill
development specialists in the
field of youth sports. Parent-
child groups perform motor
skill tasks that gradually build
confidence in children while
they are having fun at the same
time. Canton is the only "Five
Star" organization in the state,
offering five of the six NAYS
Start Smart programs: basket-
ball, soccer, golf, baseball and a
general development program,
which introduces a child to
basic skllls such as throwing,
kicking, catching and batting.

Through the years soccer
and basketball have emerged
as Canton's most popular Start
Smart programs.

According to NAYS, 49 per-
cent of children do not have
the basic skills necessary when
they enter organized sports,
and more than 70 percent of
kids will drop out of organized
sports by the age ofl3.

For more information on
Canton's Start Smart pro-
grams, visit csc.canton-mLorg
and click on "Youth Sports" or
call (734) 483-5600.

The gift of hair
Canton'sHollyMcManiman,7, a 2nd grader at HobenElementary,holds
up lO-inchlengths of her hair that she willbe donatingto Locksof
Love,a national nonprofitorganizationthat provideshairpieces to
financiallydisadvantagedchildren18 years and younger sufferingfrom
long-termmedicalhair loss. Hollygot her hair cut last week at
FantasticSamsin Canton.

Nursery openings
The Plymouth Children's

Nursery Co-Op, 5825 N.
Sheldon in Canton, has imme-
diate openings available for
children ages 3-4.

There will be an open house
for interested families on Jan.
28, from 10 a.m. to noon. Fall
registration for 2006-2007
school year will be on Feb. 4,
from 10 -11 a.m. For more
information, cal1(734)455-
6250, or visit the Web site,
www.plymouthnursery.org.

Crafters wanted

Catholic Church (555 S. Lilley
in Canton) is now accepting
applications for handmade
crafts only for its 2006
Christmas craft show.
However, the church is not
accepting vendors at this time.
All interested crafters should
contact St. Thomas a'Becket at
(734) 981-1333.

Computer seminar
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce has partnered with
Canton Computers to offer a
series of computer related
seminars throughout 2006.
The seminars are open to
chamber members and the
public, and are designed to
teach participants a variety of
skills for 'a nominal fee.

"The Chamber is proud t()
, offer educational seminars and

programs to our chamber
members, businesses owners,
employees, and residents of
Canton;1 said Dianne Cojei,
president of the chamber. "The

St: Thomas a'Beeket
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classes We offer are high-quali.
ty courses that we feel will help
to enrich the Canton business
community."

The next class, "Photo
Editing & Archiving", is sched-
uled for Wednesday, Feb. 15,
from 6-9 p.m. Itwill be held at
Canton Computers, located at
1765 Canton Center Road in
Canton. Participants will learn
how to effectively edit photos,
archive them for safe-keeping,
and create fun and exciting
slideshow presentations. The
cost for the three-hour hands-
on class is $25 for Chamber
members and $40 for non-
members. Advanc~ registration
is required and can be made by
contacting the Canton
Chamber of Commerce at
(734) 453-4040.

For more information on the
Canton Chamber of
Commerce, log onto www.can-
tonchamber.com.

Bittinger scholarships
Lee and Noel Bittinger of

RE/MAX Classic are once
again sponsoring three schol-
arships of $1,000 each. These
scholarships will be available '
to any currently enrolled high
school senior in the Plymouth-
Canton community who is
planning on attending a col-
lege or university in the fall of
2006.

"The Plymouth/Canton
community has supported us
for over 20 years," said Noel
Bittinger. "The Bittinger Team
Scholarship is just one of the
ways that we can say thank you
by giving back to our commu-
nity. We know that education
is very important for the values
of our properties. This is oU,r
way of paving the way for a
stronger, happier future for the
next generation:'

Applications may be
obtained at RE/MAX Classic
43435 Joy Rd., Canton. The
submission deadline Is March
2.
Open house

St. Michael Lutheran
Preschool, 3003 Hannan Road
in Wayne, will hold an open
house and registration from
5:30-7:30 p.m. on Feb. 6, and
another on Feb. 23 at the same
time. For more information,
please call the school at (734)
728-3315.

]
I
,

; 1
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Ford plans send shock waves through local union halls
BY DARRELl CLEM

STAFf WRITER

Ford Motor Co.'s decision to
close its Wixom Assembly
Plant has rippled through the
region this week, while work-
ers feared that future job cuts
could threaten auto compa-
ny's plants in Wayne.

"I think it's an attack on the
middledass;' said Westland
resident Ron Graunstadt,
health and safety representa-
tive for United Auto Workers
Local 36 in Wixom. "Jobs are
being shipped to Mexico. Very
shortly, people aren't going to
be able to afford the products
that the car companies are
making, and that's going to be
another tremendous blow."

Graunstadt, 50, indicated
Tuesday that he expects a lay-
off notice by early next year.
Meanwhile, as Ford
announced Monday that it
will close 14 plants - slashing
30,000 hourly jobs and 4,000
salaries positions - workers
seemed nervous inside the
UAW Local 900 hall in
Wayne, across from the com-
pany's Michigan Truck and
Wayne Assembly plants.

"Ajob could be here today
and gone tomorrow," hourly
worker Jason Hillman, 33,
said. "If Americans would.buy
American cars, we could save
our jobs."

Auto industry job losses will
trickle down to r.etail stores,
restaurants,grocery stores
and other businesses, said
Hillman, an Inkster resident.

Although some 6,800
workers in Wayne escaped the
company ax Monday, they
mourned job losses suffered
elsewhere by Ford employees.

"The mood is always bad in
a situation like this, regard-
less of where you lose the
jobs," said Jeff Washington,
Local 900 president. "There
was a certain amount of relief
here - if that's what you want
to call it. But, the threat is
there that we could be one of
the plailt closings still to be
announced."

Washington, a 59-year-old
Belleville resident, said
Wayne workers are hopeful

Wixom restaurant owner reeling from plant closing
BY BRAD KADRICH

STAff WRITER

Like many people stung by
Monday's announcement of
plant closings and employee
layoffs at Ford Motor Co.,
Debi Leon of Plymouth
Township is worried about
what's going to happen to her
family.

For Leon, though, it's more
of an extended family, since
she's not even employed by
Ford. That didn't stop Leon
from caring - and crying -
with Ford workers stung by
the long-rumored news the
automaker would close its
Wixom plant sometime in
2007.

It tore at Leon's heart
because she and her husband,
Moe, own Leon's Food &
Spirits, a family restaurant
right across Whmm Road
from the 4.7-million-square-
foot plant that calls Ford
workers its best customers.

And they took Monday's
news hard.

"I had one woman who
ordered a meal, then she
couldn't eat it, and another

. man who just sat there and
cried;' said Leon, who, along
with her husband, owns nine
restaurants. ''What can you
say in this situation? What's
going to help them? They
were devastated:'

As was Leon, who opened
the Wixom restaurant in
January 1998. Back then, the

Leons felt the Wixom Road
location was a prime choice,
what with the Wixom plant
thriving, with three shifts
funneling customers in for
breakfast, lunch and dinner.

Ford has whittled opera-
tions at the plant down to just
one shift, and next year some
1,500 workers will be gone.
Leon figures that'll cause
maybe a 25-percent hit to her
business. Thankfully, she
said, the city of Wixom has
grown enough that the pool
of customers is big enough to
sustain it.

"Wehave our name,
because we have the other
restaurants,'.' Leon said.
"Wixomhas become a bigger
city since we moved in, there's
a new downtown and lots of
homes coming in. That'll help
us:'

But she wonders what will
help her customers, the ones
who have become like family
to her, the ones who banter
about golf scores and life's
challenges as if they were sit-
ting around the kitchen table
in their own homes.

"That's the kind of people
we are, the kind of people
they are,"Leon said. "Ford is a
family,but they became our
family.The people who come
in here ... they're devastated.
They wonder how they're
going to make their house
payment:'

bkadrich®hometownllfe.comI (7341 459-2700

happen," Graunstadt said
Tuesday.

Wixom workers come from
many local communities,
including Westland, Garden
City, Livonia, Canton,
Plymouth and Redford, he
said. They had heard prior to
Monday that they couldlose
their jobs.

"Even though I think every-
body was prepared because of
all the media attention, I still
think they were pretty much

BILL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

DebiLeon'srestaurant.locatedacrossthe street fromthe FordWixom
plant,hasseenthe workforceshrinkfrommorethan3.000 to about1,600
employees.

in shock," Graunstadt said.
"They were very stoic, very
professional when the news
was delivered.

"I feel terrible about it,"he
said. "It's a tremendous loss to
the employees, to the econo-
my and to the entire sur-

rounding area. For every auto
worker who gets laid off, there
are a number of other people
who will lose their jobs."

He cited auto parts suppli-
ers but also said that reduced
tax revenues could affect
police and -fireservices in

some communities.
Graunstadt expressed par-

ticular concern for Ford
employees who have fewer
years on the job, and he
voiced broader concerns that
middle-class jobs are being
eroded. He and his wife
Cheryl, a Westland City
Council member, have three
grown daughters, and two of
them live at home.

"What do my kids have to
look forward to?" Graunstadt
said. "I see generations of
people losing the jobs that
their fathers and their grand-
fathers had."

The Wixom plant makes
the Lincoln Town Car and the
Lincoln LS, bnt production
on the latter vehicle is expect-
ed to halt in mid-April, he
said.

The Michigan Truck Plant _
in Wayne makes the Ford
E~pedition and Navigator,
and the Wayne Assembly
Plant produces the Ford·
Focus.

Sam Beydoun, a lO-year
truck plant worker who came
to the United States from
Lebanon when he was only 3,·
said he encourages his friends
to buy American-made cars.

"I won't even let a foreign
car park in my driveway," said
Beydoun, a Dearborn Heights
resident with a wife and three
children.

"People need to wake up .
and realize what's going on,'"
he said. ':A lot of us are still
hoping that we won't lose our
jobs. But most of the workers
are very concerned."

Inside the Local 900 hall, a
sign posted on a window
seemed to sum up the worri-
sometimes.

It read: UAW Local 900 is
not accepting any names for
possible employment. Ford
has a freeze on hiring. We
currently have over 6,000
names on the list."

A list, it seems, for which
there are no jobs.

that Ford will bring a new
product to their facilities to
boost production and height-
en job security.

Graunstadt, meanwhile, has
worked for Ford Motor Co. for
nearly 30 years - 18 of them
at the Wixom plant. He could
be placed elsewhere, but he
also could lose some Social
Security benefits if forced out
of a job before he is 55.

"It's so early in the.game, I
don't know what's going to
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FOR THE RECORD
A

Julie M.Atkinson
Atkinson,83,of Clarkston,formerlyof
BloomfieldHills,diedJan. 20.

II
EleanorRuth Bank(nee Rodman)

Bank,70,of Jerusalem,diedJan.18.
E

John C.Earle
Earle,77, diedJan. 17.

H
KarlHanyi,M.D.

Hanyi,81,of Plymouth,diedJan. 21.
J

For the Recordappears inevery
editionof the Observer {; Eccentric
Newspapers. Completepaidobituar'
ies can be found insidetoday's news'
paper inPassages on page Cl0.

CharlesJetchick
Jetchick,81,diedJan. 19.

K
ClarenceA.Kaechle

Kaechle,of8everlyHillsandSiesta
Key,Fla.,diedJan. 5.

EI&riousLUdgerKing
King,77, ofTroy,diedJan. 21.

L
Richard(Dick)Lannln

lannin,70,of GardenCity,diedJan. 18.
M

William"Bill" Matich
Matich,65,ofSouthlyon,formerlyof
Plymouth,diedJan. 20.

Martina"Tina" G.McQuillan
McQuillan,74,of Clarkston,diedJan.22.

p

Pappas,diedJan. 21.
AnthonyPietrzak

Pietrzak,76,ofLivonia,diedJan.11.
R

Sister MaryCecileRipslinger,RSM
SisterRipslinger,90,ofFarmington
Hills,diedJan.18.

MichaelJames Ryder
Ryder,5 monthS,diedJan.19.

W
Jean EllenWhitney.

WhitneydiedJan. 13.
DorothyC.Woodward

Woodward,80,of Livonia,diedJan.17.EvelynPappas

LOCAL NEWS

A j lovely' event
After 12years, Winter Ball still the place to be seen

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER JJ

Nevermind the cool econo-
my. The rain was warm outside
and the music was hot inside
last weekend for the Canton
Community Foundation's 12th
Annual Winter Ball at Laurel
Manor in Livonia.

"It's fabulous. Even with the
economy being down;' said
foundation president Joan
Noricks.

The party drew some 570
people, which is fewer than last
year. But the party still cleared
the foundation's $50,000 goal.
The ball is the organization's
biggest fund-raiser of the year,
with proceeds benefiting the
foundation's scholarship pro-
grams.

In its heyday, the Winter Ball
drew its largest crowd ever in
1999, when 1,400 people came
to the event at Laurel Manor in
Livonia. But that was too big,
said Noricks, and many of the
guests felt like they weren't
really part of the celebration
because they couldn't even see
the dance floor from where
they were sitting,

"The foundation made a
decision a few years ago that a
party isn't necessarily m~as..,
ured by the number of People
who attend, and made t\>e
party smaller;' said TOwRship
Supervisor Tom Yack, w~o
attended the event.

'N

rl

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER :,~

Chuckand Rose Portelli boogie the night awayduring the CantonCommunityFoundation's WinterBail.

The foundation began put-
ting more emphasis on spon-
sorships and less on ticket
sales, he said.

"But I have said that if the
foundation made two percent
of the deals that were cut here,
they'd be really well off;' Yack
joked, acknowledging that the
event has become more than
just a fuIjd-raising party - it's
also an avenue for networking.

Which is why Nicki Wilson
of Canton attends the party
every year.

As the owner of a Decorating
Den franchise in Canton, she
said the networking definitely
adds value to the $100 ticket
price.

"Of course I come to see
everyone and of course to be
seen;' she said. "But the net-
working does help. It pays off
eventually:'

Developer Richard Lewiston
has been one of the event's pre-
miere sponsors, and was recog-
nized for hi,;longtime support
of the foundation. He was
awarded with the Victory
Circie Award. He contributes
to most of the charitable

Ff
.;!

laura and Jim Kosteva(fromleft), State Sen. Bruce Patterson, District Court
Judge RonLowe,PhyilisPatterson, and ChuckPortelli have a discussion
during I~stweekend's WinterBall.

groups in the township, be
said, but the Winter Ball is
special.

"It's just a very lovely idea for
a very lovely community;'
LeWiston said.

cmarshall®hometownlife.com I (734) 459"2700

BobZulkerreceives the ThomasYack
Awardfor his contributions to the
Cantoncommunity.

Ross

·i
Ann Arbor Road :!

N

A
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McCLENDON
FROM PAGE AI

the children of this communi-
ty," said long-time friend
George Dodson, 80, a former
Plymouth-Canton Schools
teacher and administrator.
"Whenever he did anything,
he'd always ask, 'What's best
for the children?'"

After first meeting about 35
years ago, McClendon and
Dodson discovered they grew
up about 50 miles apart in
Oklahoma,

"We,used-to talk about how
we cg,Ill<;\,Wi\J'!§\;l;ld-har4ships
because ,ye had Oklahoma dust
in our craw;' said Dodson, who
himselfhas Dodson Elementary
in Canton named for him.

Former school board Trustee
Roland Thomas remembered
being beaten by McClendon the
first time he ran for the board.

"'What a terrific human
being, and a great mind;'
Thomas said. "He was
thoughtful, energetic and prin-
cipled. He was the type of per-
son who was always challeng-
ing people to do better ... and
always put the health and wel-
fare of children first."

McClendon served on the
board of education from 1973-n
and again from 1982-91. He was
school board president from

DEVELOPMENT
FROM PAGE AI

according to Canton resident
Cecil Thomas.

The developments are in Van
Buren Public Schools, but home
buyers are willing to pay a pre-
mium to live in the Plymouth-
Canton Public Schools district,
according to Commissioner
Greg Demopoulos.

"It seems like the Van Buren
district has little to any concern
for Canton," Thomas said, and
urged the developer to work
with the school district in
hopes that the district will plan
for gro\>'lh in Canton.

Levviston's attorney, Bryan
Amann, said that he hopes that
the district will build a school
on property adjacent to the
developments. The district
owns 24 acres near the PUDs.

"I don't know, in light of the
current politics, if\\T']] see any-
thinl!thf'l'p," Amann ""lin. "But
the ~ccurrence of these homes
will take away any cxcuse
they'yc eyer had of not ha\ing
(a school) there." fIe added th,tt
it's possible that a charter
school could be built nearby.

All four preliminary PUDs
were recommended for
approval. The Canton TO\\-nship
board ,,"till discuss them at a
public hearing before appro\-ing
the preliminary plan. A formal
agreement must then be made,
and site plans will be need to be
approved in public hearings.

cmarshall®hometowr.life_com I (734) 459-2700

Couple arrested in
Target robberies

Canton police foiled a rob-
bery at the Canton Target Jan.
17. The suspects are believed to
have stolen from approximately
20 local Target stores.

According to police reports,
the suspects are a couple -- a
32-year-old woman who wit-
nesses described as "heavy set"
and a 47-year-old man with a
reported substance abuse prob-
lem -- who have been living in a
local motel.

They were spotted in the
Target store in Canton on Jan.
17.According to \vitnesses.
they had been seen stealing
from the store three weeks
prior. The manner which wit-
nesses said they shoplift is
unusual, and has bCPD the
common thread that ties their
crimes together, One of the
suspects goes into a store and
loads up a cart with electron-
ics equipment, then escapes
the store through an emer-
gency exit. There, the other
suspect waits in the couple's
tan Ford Explorer, to make for
a quick escape, according to
police.

Store employees called police
when they saw the woman pac-
ing around with a cart full of
electronics. She was talking on
her cell phone while she eyed
the emergency exit, \\itnesses
said.

Police arrived in time to see
her leave the store without any
merchandise, while her
boyfriend was walking in.

- By Carol Marshall

1973-75, and again from 1986-87.
"He was a very solid school

board member, and (;'YC!1 a
more solid school board presi-
dent," said Thomas ,Vorkman,
a retired teacher and principal
who knew .l'v1cClendon fur 35
years. "He gan'. a lot of stability
to our district at a tilllC \yhen
we needed some stability at the
board level."

McClendon's daughter,
Melody Lang of Plymouth,
remembers well her father's
involvement in community
health and education.

"His \\'hole life was dedicat-
ed to making the lives of other
people better," Lang said. "It
was always known that E.J. ran
the family, but mother was the
glue that held it together:'

iv1cClcndon was married to
Rubv for mort:' than 50 veal'S,
ce!vlmH1li't'; t Ilt'l i' ~r[Jldc];
annivcrsLlI',yin 2600 before sh~'
died in 2001 at the age of 78.

lV¥cClendon's sister, Polly
Norman ofV'r~t'\\oka, Okla'.,
remembered \\·ith pride her
older brotl1l'l' receiving ,,1]··1 I
award for cattle judging; lead-
ing his high school debate
team to first place in the state;
as a campaign manager for a
U.S. representative; and his
immense pride in being a
Native American.

"There wasn't much difference
in age between us. and he shep~
herded me eveI')'\vhere,"Norman
said. "He wasn't just my brother,
he was my best friend."

The Plymouth-Canton tbruscato®hometovm:ife,com I (734) 459"2700

Schools Educational
E'\cellellce FOllnc1i.ltion has
begUJl;'1 :-'!'l('"i::! (1l1lt! t() hml1J;'
E..L l\1cClendon.

"The EEF feJt it \\'85 certain-
ly apprnpriatc that \\'t:.'

ad ...no\dl'c1ge the \\ urk he did
on behalf of our students by
gidnh jJt·(;plc an ilpport:'ll1it:.
to contribute to a fund in his
name:' said Tom Sl';:!llt, the dis-
trict's chief development otli-
eel'. "If's our intention to
endow these {'unds,,so gifts in
his name \vill continue to sup-
port education in perpetuity."

Gifts to the EEF in the name
ofE.J, McC1endon can be
donated by contacting Sklut at
(73-1) 416-2726.

E.J. and Ruby
McClendon
celebrated their
50th anniversary in
June 2000.
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NO PRICE ADJUSTMENTS ON PREVIOUSLY PURCHASED IV1ERCHf\NDISE. iNTERIM MARKDOWNS HAVE BE

1

I
I
i

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL. 1-eOO~424-Bia5: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST. AND SUNDAY 1100 .<l.,MT(I 7:00 PM EST,American Express not accepted with phone orders.
STORE HOUR.S; The villag", of Rochester Hilis (248) 276-670.5 an,i Laurel ParK Place <734,053-7500 oc·",n Sun 12-6_ Man-Sat. 10-9.

CHARGE IT: Parisian Ct-edit Card. Mo.sterCard Visa. the American Expt-ess(>,')Ca:·j or Discovel~RL LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE;N UVONIA, CORNER OF NEiNBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. c",s!oawn

:'~,,,-, 'r·."" '·.'r", "bre te another

!.',__J
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eat's meow: Persian Tabby
Fanciers bring show to Westland

Investors closing in on
deal for Penn Theatre

them until the end of this
month to raise the purchase
price. The Friends estimat-
ed it will cost almost as
much for renovations.

'We woukhit even he in the
position to raise money for ren-
ovations ifit wasn't fur these
heroes securing the building
for us;' said Jennifer Philpot-
Munson of the Friends. 'We're
looking furward to bringing the
theater back to life:'

The Friends plan to show
movies, present various
types of entertainment and
use the theater as a commu-
nity center for the arts.

Philpot-Munson said the
Friends will hold a 3 p.m.
meeting Sunday, at the
Penn, where they will show
a video of the historic the-
ater and present plans for
raising renovation money.
The business, financial and
fund-raising plan is one
developed by University.of
Michigan School of
Business graduate students
for the preservation group.

'We will be looking at
selling seats, promoting
sponsorships, naming rights
and membership sales;' said
Philpot-Munsou.

Soenen said motivation of
the investors isn't a profit on
their return, because there
probably won't be any.

"If we don't do this, it will
end up becoming retail
space and we'll lose an
opportunity to preserve the
theater and provide a per-
forming arts center for the
community;' Soenen said.
'We would hate to see that
opportunity squandered."

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITERminimum of one all-breed

show each year. It's dedicated
to preserving and promoting
the Persian Tabby cat, educat-
ing people about breeding and
showing Persians, promoting
sportsmanship and working to
protect the interest of all cats.

The money the club raises
supports the welfare of ani-
mals, especially cats.
Donations have gone to the
Feline Endowment Fund at
Michigan State Uuiversity, the
Detroit Zoo's Big Cat exhibit,
Michigan Humane Society,
Michigan Animal Rescue
Leagoe and Huron Valley
Animal Shelter.

The CFA is the largest reg-
istry of pedigree cats in the
world aud like the Midwest
Persian Tabby Fanciers, it is
committed to promoting the
welfare of all cats, improve-
ment of breeds and registra- .
tion of pedigreed cats and kit-
tens. It also "maintains a a
Disaster Relief Fund to provide
financial and logistical assis-
tance at times of natural and
human disasters.

Hawley has had cats her
entire life, but has been show-
ing cats for only eight years.
After the death of her first

. Persian, she went 1001}ingfor a
new cat and was directed by a
friend to a person who had
been doing shows for 25 years.

The show is open to the pub-
lic 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days.
Admission is $6 for adults, $5
for senior citizens and $4 for
children. For more information
about the show, call Hawley at
(248) 393-1986.

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

It will literally be the eat's
meow at the Wayne Ford Civic
Leagoe this weekend when the
Midwest Persian Tabby
Fanciers present their all-
breed cat show.

Pedigree felines from around
the country as well as house-
hold pets will be featured in
the show Saturday-Sunday,
Jan. 28-29, at the hall, 1645
Wayne Road south ofFord in
Westland.

"There's 37 breeds recog-
nized by the CFA (Cat Fanciers
Association) and there may be
that many at the show;' said
Cathy Hawley, a member of the
Midwest group. "We expect
225 cats and kittens. It'll be a
medium-sized show:'

Like the popular Detroit
KennelC1ub dog show, when
not being judged, cats and kit-
tens will be in cages for the
public to see. Their owners will
be on hand to answer ques-
tions about their felines and
the breed. There also will be
kittens for sale and vendors.

Pedigree cats will be judged
to breed standard, with judges
looking at such things as the
shape of the eyes and ears,
coat, eye color and fur colof,
Hawley said. At the end of the
show, judges will pick the top
10 cats to select the all-breed
winner.

A group of investors is
preparing to buy the Penn
Theatre and lease it to the
preservation group intent on
renovating the 64-year-old
Plymouth landmark and turn
it into a community center.

Plymouth Symphony
Society President Don
Soenen said he has six
investors - three who are
pledging $200,000 and
three with $100,000 - for a
total of $900,000 in com-
mitments, and is confident of
finding several more part-
ners to purchase the theater
for the $1.2 million negotiat-
ed by the Friends of the Penn
with co-owner Chris Knight.

'We decided to put together
a group of people that will buy
the theater and rent it back to
the Friends of the Penn fur $1
a year;' said Snenen. "I think
that will give them a much
better opportunity to raise the
money for renpvations and
operating the fucility.

"It was going to be chal-
lenging to ralse $2.5 million
in donations by the end of
January;' added Soenen. "It's
going to help them raise
funds for restoration because
the building will be secured,
and with the terms of the
lease will make the whole
project more credible:'

Soenen declined to name
those who are part of the
consortium, at least until
the deal is completed.

The Friends signed a pur-
chase agreement with
Knight in November, giving

The youngster of Cathy Hawley's four Persian Tabby cats is grand premier
Dulcimer Merlin, a three-year-old neutered black male •.

Hawley said. "People will come
from California, Florida and
everywhere in between, but
they'll check for a show with
the most entries. If they place,
they get more points:'

Household cats are judged
on behavior, condition and
temperament and receive rib-
bons and trophies.

The Midwest Persian Tabby
Fanciers has been around as a
club since 1981 and sponsors a

They will compete for cham-
pionship points. They begin in
open class working their way
up to champion and then
grand champion. Neutered
pedigree cats like Hawley's
black Persian Dulcimer Merlin
earn points to become premier
and eventually grand premier
felines.

"The points earned depend
on how many cats are in a
show and how well they place,"

smason@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2112

Dangerous roads. Slippery sidewalks.
No milk in the fridge.

Soon, you'll be wishing Mom liveq with us ...
stimulating activities, and scheduled
group excursions. Our resident-centered
approach to senior living puts the
resident first, giving them options to
meet their individual needs and wishes.

Visit or call the Sunrise community
nearest you to see how we create
communities seniors are proud to
call home.

At Sunrise Senior Living, residents
never need to contend with Mother
Nature's weather. They have our
professional, caring staff with them-
along with friends, great dining,
activities, even a full service
beauty/barber shop on-site.

Before the next storm hits, find out
what a Sunrise community has to
offer-a variety ofliving arrangements,
personalized assistance and care,
amenities and services, delicious meals,

Call today for a personal tour.

S=-=UN~~E.
SENIOR LIVING

Brighton Gardens of Nort.hville 734-420-7917 15870 Haggerty Road
Sunrise of Northville 734-420-4000 16100 Haggerty Road

Assisted Living, Alzheimer's Care

Assisted Living, Alzheimer'sCare

For more information and a FREE online newsletter, visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com.

mailto:smason@hometownlife.com
http://www.sunriseseniorliving.com.
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FROM THE SHOW
TO THE ROAD

HURRY!AUTO SHOW BONUS CASH,ENDS1/31/06.

I
!
\

E3 L..II c::K:
BEYOND PRECISION~

------------- SEE YOUR METRO DETROIT BUICK DEALER TODAY! --'---,----;;--------
ickd8aiers.com

Jim Bradley Buick

Ed Rinh? Buick
Center Line

586,757,2100

Jirn Riehl's Friendiy 8u d,
Clinton Township

58IJA 129600

Beb Saks Buick
Fannington HiHs

248478,0500

Wally Edgar 8uick 80b Jeannotte 8uick Jeffrey Buick Zubor Buick
t,ake Orion Plymouth Roseville Taylor

248,391,9900 734A53·2500 586-296-1300 734-946-8112

Roberts 8uick Cawood Auto Company Jim FresNd Buick . Suburban Buick
Lapeer port Huron Royal Oak Troy

810~667~2102 810-987-3030 248-547-6100 248-643-0070

John Rogin Suick Larry Koss Buick Tamaroff Buick Lunghamer Buick
Livonia Richmond Southfield Waterford

734-525-0900 586-727-3115 248-353-1300 248-461-1000

Victory Buick Shelton Buick Vyletel Buick
Milan Rochester Hills Sterling Heights

734-439·3500 248-651-5500 586-977 -2800

James-Martin Buick
w}tJ o,t

313875·0500734· 769-1200

\fV2klcc:ks-r BUICK
Briqhton

8iO~i2.7~176·1

Handy hosior Bukk
Cfark;~ton

r~8YL,2ethem Buick
Detroit

3 i3-886·1700

LaFontaine Buick
H:gnLond

2488874747

*Payrnents are for a 2006 BuicK Rends?.vous ex vvith 3n ~,I:SRP~)f524,990, 27 total S~,833., Option to purchase at lease end for an -amount to be determined at lease
C.;:\4A.CrY1u::>t,~Jpprove leaSE'. T~'!!<<::~ lYi' '!/~~i/U6, l,eSSE-.le pays for e:<cc,;s vvear. ~~OT(JVar!~\t)!e 'I·nth some other offers. Must show proof of current C3MAC !ease.

of four (L~).oavrnent:; net dUf::' be'tw<,?enthe date the vehicle is (et'YT1~3d and the scnedukd end date of the contract wi!! be waived. Must return v~h!cle and take delivery
new 2nd uni,sed Ci'v1vehic!e fr-cr,!deaier stock by 3/'15/()(; Excess rniiea98 and wear charges apply. See dealer tor det.ails, -

;'R~;~-~idf.'nc;yrestrictions indu:j(-,:s [?cOitUS C>di. dea!er tf:'e~,dnd optional equipment E'xtr'a. Take deiivery by 1/31/06. See dealer for detaiis.

01::'08407228

http://www.hometownlife.com
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® the library

It's tax time again. Get every-
thing you need to get them
doue at your library. Need a
copy of a tax form? The library
has current tax forms for both
state and federal governments
and forms dating back seven
years. The library's Internet
braneb has links to tax
resources where you can find
additional information and
forms at
www.cantonpl.org/irs/what-
shots.html. Use our copy cen-
ter to make copies ofimpor-
tant tax documents and
receipts for your files.

Everything Canton
(www.everythingcanton,org)
can help you find a local
accountant or tax expert. And
don't forget the catalog where
you'll find resources like J.K.
Lasser's guides, Topics include
deductions and tax breaks, real
estate and tax planning, online
taxes, taxes for the self-
employed and more. And while
you're at the library, take a
break at the Library Cafe for a
tasty snack or cappuccino.

Teen programs
.,Book and Pizza Club: Jan.

28, at noon. Discuss The
Subtle Knife by Philip
Pul1~an, sequel to The Golden
Compass,and have some pizza.

• 'Open Mic: Jan. 28, 2-6
p.m;jn the Community Room,
com.ehang out and share your
talepts with other poets, musi-
cians and performers. Jeff
Jablonski is the featured per-

@ THE LIBRARY
former.

• Chess Club: Thursdays at
4 p.m. No advanced registra-
tion required.

• Teen Thesday: Jan. 31, 3
p.m. Come by Teen Place for
craIts,garnes,snacks.
Adult programs

Register for adult programs
starting one week in advance
by calling (734) 397-0999.
Computer classes are free to
library cardholders however,
a $5 fee will be assessed if you
are a no-show and do not
cancel 24 hours prior to class
time.

• Internet II: Jan: 27, 10-11
a.m. Learn how to better
search the Web, library catalog
and online databases.

• MS Word I: Feb. 12, 9:30-
11:30 a.m. Learn basic word
processing terminology and
skills.

• Mouse Skills: Feb. 3, 10-11
a.m. A class for beginning
computer users.

• PowerPoint I: Feb. 14,
9:30-11:30 a.m. Learn to cre-
ate multimedia presentations
using PowerPoint.

• Learn to .Dive: Feb. 2, 7
p.m. Get ajump on the
Everyone's Reading selection,
Shadow Divers, by attending
this informative session on
dive basics. If you've ever been
curious about scuba diving,
Mike Poggione from
Adventure Scuba can answer
your questions and tell you all
about it.

Advanced registration
required, call (734) 397-0999.

- "~ @R:tNI"@~J~I
and

II~~1i\W1~jli\lL,
Sat., Jan. 28th -10 am-Noon

~(iiIf;IfU: ~ Mal 1~~bdJl/Nf1i
,v'OR..I+\~LL£iliR~~CtfoO(

21260 Haggerty Roaa
Between 8 and 9 Mile Roads

248-348-1791

SAVE 25%
STOREWIDEI

Stop by your Plymouth Sherwin-Williamsstore from 8am-Spm
and save big on everything you need for your next home

decorating projecti And it's ail backed by the expert advice you
can only get from Sherwin-WilliamsI

FREE Faux Finish Workshop. 2pm
Discover new finishes for your walls!

PLYMOUTH
561 West Ann Arbor Road

734-453-7870

Ask How. Ask Now. Ask ShelWin-Wiliiams~
Retail Sllies only. All savings are off regular prices, Offuf wild at the Plymouth locadon only, Exdudes 5PfiIY equipment, Duratlon Home™,

Ouration$ Extenor Coating, and Illusloos$ SandScapeslM and SOftSuede'M. Not responsible for typographil:al or artworl: errors.
Sherwin·WHltaTns reseM!S the right to Cllm!ct error.; at poirrt 01 purcha;e.@200sTheSherwin·WmiamICOmpeny.

Singing on cue
OrchestraCantonMusicalDirectorNanWashburn(right) conductsguest vocalistsNadineBalbeisi,DavidWilson
and EmeryStephens,whoperformedBach'sCoffeeCantata No.211,duringOrchestraCanton's'Backto 8ach'
concert at the VillageTheaterat CherryHilliast weekend.TheshOwwas a sellout. OrchestraCanton'snext
concert willbe April2, whenit performs'ToonTunes:CartoonMusicFavorites:which.willfeature familiar
themes fromBugsBunny,the PinkPanther,the Flintstonesand Disney.Forticket information,call the Orchestra
Cantonofficeat (734) 451-2112, or visitwww.orchestracanton.org.

What's new
Her~'s a partial list ofmateri-

aIs just in at the library. To see
the whole list, visit http://cata-
log.cantonpl.org/ftlist.

Adult Fiction
• Changelings by Anne

McCaffrey
• Ruckkehr Mach Irland by

Maeve Binchy .
• Trial Run by Dick Francis
Adult Non-Fiction
• A Year with C.S. Lewis:

Daily Readingsfrom His
Classic Works by C.S. Lewis

• TheNewA toZ ofWomen~
Health by Christine Ammer

• TheFrench Canadians of
Michigan by Jean Lamarre

AdultDVD
• Once Around
·.Alaska
• Bollywood Dreams
• Whirlpool
Adult Books on CD
.A Portrait of the Artist as

a Young Man by James Joyce
• The Dubliners by James

Joyce
• Howard~ End by E.M.

Forster

® TheLibraryis compiledbylaurie
Golden,marketingandcommunica-
tionsmanagerof the CantonPublic
Library,whichis locatedat 1200 S.
CantonCenter.Formoreinformalion
aboutlibraryprogramsandservices,
call(734) 397·0999 or visitwww.can-
tonpl.org.

CATHERINE BYRD

Germany arrival
Army Pvt. Jarrod J. Bailey

has arrived for duty in
Hohenfels, Germany.

Bailey, a chaplain assistant

PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for Allen Elementary School Gym Flooring Replacement.
Specifications and bid forms are available by contacting Laura
Hagan of the PCCS Maintenance Department at (734) 416·2953.
Sealed bids are due on or before 1:00 p.m., Tuesday, February 21,
2006 and should be addressed to Dan Phillips, RE: Gym Floor
Replacement Bid, PlymouthMCanton Community Schools, 454 South
Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170. The Board of Education reserves 'the
right'to acce'pt and/or reject:,~,l t)id~t a~tl),ey ,judge to be in, the best
interest ofthe school district.-:' ,: .M '} ',. '<, ,

Board.ofEci'ucation
, Plymouth~Canton Comm-~9ity~$chools

'rHOMASWYSOCK1;~~retary
Publish: January 26 & February 2, 4006 ...
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I)@I I)ay Care

• To'taily ca~e'~!
• 5upervise~ plll¥~roups
100% of time

• Cilmate controlled facility
with fenced Inyard.

• Home-like facility with toys,
sofas, play sets & pooch pools

• Trained & Lov!n~s'taff
While you are at work. we are at work

caring for your loyai friend & companion.
734.459.DOGS

673 S. MaIn St .• Plymouth, M! 48170
www.happyhoundsdaycare.c:om.plymouthdogmom@msn.com

l ...,k in on tll..... on our d"99i" .,ebea",.Z
" ,

"A HAPPY DOG DAY... IS A £YAYOF 00G !l'~Y!' ,~~ ~, i ~ ~, ,

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Tqwnship of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, February 6, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section
27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:

TAKAQ NORTH AMERICA SPECIAL LAND USE -
CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL
FOR LIGHT MANUFACTURiNGAS REQUIRED IN SECTION
6.08D.7FOR PARCELNO. 046 99 0008 730.Property is located on
the west side of Commerce Drive and south of Koppernick Roa~.

SECTION 12

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, February 2, 2006 in order to be
included ~ the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman
Publish: January 26, 2006 OE0840e202

MILITARY NEWS
with one year of military serv-
ice, is the son of Richard A.
and Connie J. Bailey of Canton.

The private is a 2004 gradu-
ate of Salem High Sebool.

Air Force grad
Air Force Airman 1st Class

Anthony F, Riggs has graduat-
ed from the Air Traffic Control
Operations Apprentice Course
at Keesler Air Force Base, .
Biloxi, Miss.

The course is designed to
train students to control en
route and terminal air traffic by'
use of visual, radar, and non-
radar means at air traffic control
facilities. Students learn aircraft
identification arid to initiate and .
issue air traffic control clear-
ances, instructions and advi-
sories to ensure the safe, orderly
and expeditious flo""pf air traf-
fic operating under instrument .
and visual flight rule,

Riggs is the Son of Michael
A. and Karen Riggs of Canton.
He is a 2000 graduate of
Garden City High School.

TAX
PROBLEMS
We settle any tax,
Any year, eaa Io't
7!feee~

(248) 98S-HELP
01".08405273

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes otprinted :rnaterjills})eing ,gonsid~red'at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities' at the meeti,nglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of ·Canton.
Indivi~uals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of C~ton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394·5260

Publish: January 26, 2006

MAYFLOWER AUTO TRANSPORT
1179 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

(734) 459-0053
NOTICE OF SALE

The following vehicles will be sold at Public Auction for cash to
satisfy lien pursuant to F.B. 713.78 On February 2, 2006 at 10:00
a.m.
VEHICLE
1993 Dodge
1997Ford
1994Ford
1994 Mercury
1993Ford
1993 Chevrolet
1994Ford
1999 Lincoln
1999Ford
1991 Chevrolet
1993 Mitsubishi
1988Ford
1997Ford

V.I.N.
1B7FL23X3PS200150
1FALP52U7VG166798
1FJlRP15J6RVV257187
41d2D1{11VV5RDJ60094
1FAPP6243PH127534
1G1JC5445P7196887
1FAJLP5248RG157534
5LMP1J28A}D(LJ32048
1FAJ>P53SXJCG161026
lGCCS19Z2M8234503
JA3CAllA1P4004213
2FAJB971rFOJX158178
1FAJLP13P2VVV418416

Dakota Base Model
Taurus GL (Silver)
Escort GLX(Red)
VillagerGSILSlNau
Thunderbird LX (Teal)
Cavalier RSIVL
Taurus GL (Red)
Navigator (Gray)
Taurus SE (Silver)
S10 Base Model
Mirage S (Blue)
LTD(Brown)
Escort GLX (Green)

Publish: January 26, 2006 . OEOS407453

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Townsbip of
Canton, 1150, Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed proposals at the Clerk's Office until 3:00 p.m., Thursday
February ~th, 2006 for the following:

ENGINEERING DESIGN OF SITE IMPROVEMENTS FOR
THE SHELDON SCHOOL SITE

The proposal must address the company's ability to provide the
following services:

• Design of storm sewe'r and detention facilities, including
abandonment of existing sewer.

• Design of site grading.
• Topographic and boundary survey.
• Preparation of Bid Documents
• Construction staking.
• Construction Administration and Inspectio:p.
• Preparation of Final Measure Plans

Request for Proposal Documents are available for pick up at a.BJJ.
Floor Leisure Services, Canton Township Hall, 1150 South Canton
Center Road, Canton, MI 48188. All proposals must be submitted
in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the proposal name,
company name, address and telephone number and date and time
of proposal opening. The Township reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all proposals. The Township does not discriminate on
the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

Publish: January 26 & February 2, 2006
0,,084011288

0,,08406321

http://www.orchestracanton.org.
mailto:www.happyhoundsdaycare.c:om.plymouthdogmom@msn.com
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Design teams create visions for aerotropolis
into a multi-lane boulevard for ·::rb
light rail and automobiles with "C't
a lot of green space, But they
also recommend preserving
buildings and businesses
already in existence. They also
suggest development plans for a .
Metro Center close to Metro ·,'c
airport, a Gateway Center near . '"'co")

Willow Run and a Belleville on,
development north of the river ·.u
and existing town commercial
district.

The Supersonics suggest
development along Merriman,
development of green space and
"green" buildings, high-density
housing near the airport, hiking
and biking trails and the use of .
roundabouts to handle traffic.

The Stratocruisers ~nvision a
Metro City along Middlebelt,
lots of greenspace that respects
local ecology and special devel- .
opment plans for Wayne,
Romulus and Belleville.

Supersonics, the Stratocruisers
and 777S. Each group included
some kind of mass transit,
water management systems,
green space and pedestrian
friendly areas.

The Supersonic group opted
for an express bus route linking
the airport with Detroit on the
east and Ann Arbor on the
west, because they argued that
a light rail or subway system
would be impractical because
the area is too densely devel-
oped. They also envision using
the existing heavy rail line. The
Stratocruisers suggested work-
ing off the existing rail line and
eventually building a light rail
system that connects with exist-
ing trains. They suggest begin-
ning with a bus system.

The 777S group envisions a
light rail system running down
Ecorse Road, which they have
redubbed the Concourse as the
centerpiece of their plan. They
suggest turning Ecorse Road

began Friday. Nineteen profes-
sionals in urban planning,
architecture, landscape archi-
tecture and engineering from
around the country and 60 U-
M students were divided into
the three teams.

They were given a tour of the
area stretching along 1-94
from Romulus to Ypsilanti.
John Kasarda, director of the
Kenan Institute of Private
Enterprise at the University of
North Carolina and the lead-
ing authority on airport city
developments, presented his
concept of the "aerotropolis" to
participants. They also heard
from airport and county repre-
sentatives.

Then the teams met for
three days at the Marriott
developing concepts for devel-
oping the area, which is seen
as crucial because of new
demands of e-commerce and
just-on-time delivery.

"Location, location, location
has been replaced by speed,
speed, speed," Kelbaugh said
Monday.

He said the "aerotropolis"
will happen and the question is
whether it will be carefully
planned.

A PHYSICAL VISION

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

After being locked away for
four days at the Ypsilanti
Marriott Hotel, three desigu
teams presented their visions
for an "aerotropolis," the devel-
opment of the area between
Detroit Metro and Willow Run
airports that some see as the
primary engine for redevelop-
ing southeast Michigan.

"There is no bigger develop-
ment to occur in the state of
Michigan;' Wayne County
Executive Robert Ficano said
Monday at a reception to
unveil the plans at the Eagle
Crest Conference Auditorium
at the Ypsilanti Marriott.

The teams were participants
in the eighth annual Urban
Design Charette sponsored by
the University of Michigan
Taubman College of
Architecture and Urban
Planning and underwritten by
Wayne County, Washtenaw
County, six communities
around the airports and the
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments.

Doug Kelbaugh, dean of the
Taubman College, describes a
charette as an "illustrated
brainstorm:' The term literally
means a small cart and derives
from architecture students in
19th century Paris who would
carry their projects to competi-
tions in carts. Previous
charettes have been held in
Detroit and the projects were
smaller challenges such as
redesigning the Eastern
Market and the Detroit river-
front.

The aerotropolis charette

@ O)$i:itMllty $111$
@llldlllllrl:!l1

$ MlxedUlle

This map from a Wayne County brochure for Willow Run Airport shows the area
that designers iooked at for development as an aerotropolis.

The plans developed over
the weekend will be gathered
into a book. Kelbaugh said they
will provide inspiration for
future planning.

"The basic idea is to tum an
economic vision into a physical
vision," Kelbaugh said.

The groups each presented
Powerpoint demonstrations on
their plans.

The brainstorming groups
called themselves the

"planned" airport city.
''When it is done it will be

one of the most unique devel-
opments in the United States;'
Birru said.

He said it will require a com-
mon set of zoning standards
across community lines and
adoption of a common master
plan in the development area.

"It will have to be a plan that
will withstand any political
changes," he said.

hga Ilagher@oe.homecomm.net

FaffiUv Owned and
Operated for (rlcr 40 Ycaf5
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13~o'JJo~l"Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by NASA ScientIsts

Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released that
reveals how breakthrough medical technology is offering new
hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how research has proven non~
surgical decompression 86% successful in treating debilitating back
pain. Find qut how NASA's accidental discovery led to the mOst
promising treatment today. For your free report entitled, JJHow
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs pr
Surgery!" Call 1~800-293~2595 for the toll~free recorded message.
Supplies are limited call now. If phone lines are busy, visit:
www.freediscreport-4.com

Robert Guenzel, Washtenaw
County administrator, said the
project was important to
Washtenaw hecause of the
potential for new johs.

'We need a plan you can
show to outside investors;' he
said.

Mulugetta Birru, director of
the Wayne County Economic
Development Authority, said
that this could be the first
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Sure, she ranks much higher in outward
beauty, but when it comes to the in$ide,
the lower the number, the better, that-if found I early-can be treated

before they bectme a problem.

Maybe that's. why leading cardiac
specialistsat UC~I, Johns Hopkins and the
Mayo Clinic are sing preventive imaging
with their patien s. And maybe that's why
heart and body ~cansare s~ving countless
lives across Ame'ricaevery <!lay.

!
Call 248-35 -3225 ~daY for more
In.formation, ort schedulea appointment.
Find out why in er beauty as defined by
the heart or bod scan-is 0 much more
important when i comes to I~our
health and longe ity.

our Functional Retainerswm Save You Money
. I

• StraightdnTeethin
LESS TIME Than Bral-:es

• NO Need for Painful
Tooth ~ctions

• NO Un~mfortable &
Unsightly Braces

• Featured! onFOX2
News Healthworks

A zero calcium score me'ans she's at the
lowest possible risk for heart disease.Ana
that's important, because heart disease
is the number one killer of women in the
United States.

You can find out your calcium score with
a simple, ten-minute hElart or full body
scan from E6T Heart &1 Body Imaging,
It's totally non-invasive) and you won't
even need to remove yqur clothing. You
just hold your breath while our state-
oHhe-art technology.captures the most
detailed pictures of your heart and major
organs, looking for eatlY stage heart
disease, cancer and bther problems

!
I. .... ." '.' .. _ ." ,I

vi~it online - hllP://WW\V-!·oxi2detroit.comi
dynamic!images!storks!heaJ~hlteeth.htnil

I - .-.1

Call Thday fur Y>i>nr
Complimentary Eva:Juation

,." I'·
/IVONIA

DENTAL
I Cl/Mf
Fanilly, Cosmetic and ~n Dentjstry

Dr.Jay Nitzkin D.D.S.
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ct,arter One
Not your typical bank~With Circle Gold Checking you get aUthis:

2.00~ Prime-1~ 4.$O~
on checking balances on Home Equity Lines 9-mohh CD

I

Member FDIC. Circle Gold minimum opening lJalllnc8 is $50. Checking balances mentioned above fefer only to Circle Gold Checking with Interest balances. You may be charged a fee by other banks or financial instil!Jlions for use of their ATMs. The $20 monthly lee Is waived with a combined relationship of $20,000. Annual Percentage Yield
(APY) on Circle Checking and Cerffficate of Deposit is accurate as of this publication date. APY on checking is subject to change without notice. CD offer: L1mited·tlme offer may be withdrawn at any time. Minimum CO opening deposit Is $1 ,000. Penalty for early withdrawal. Fees, if any, may reduce the earnings on the checking account and
certificate of deposit. Home Equity: Variable APR based on The Wall Street Journal Prime Rale ("Prime") published on the last business day of the month. Prime minus 1.01 % (6.240/0 APR as of 1/1/06) available for qualifying properties in IL, IN, MI and OH for lines of $1 00.000 or more with a loan-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less, with a balance of
$25,000 at closing ($50,000 In IL). Circle Checking Account wltll $50 minimum opening balance reqUired. Rate and terms may change at any time and vary by property type. loan amount and LTV ratio. Maximum APR 180/0;minimum APR 2.5%. Annual tee oj $1 00 is waived for the first twenty-four (24) months after account activation. Ask a banker
how subsequent annual fees may be waived. Not available for homes currently for sale or Intended to be sold within six months of closing. Pro~erty insurance required. Flood insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust. Accounts and services subject to individual approval. If line

at Credit Agreement is canceled within one year of activation, a prepayment fee of $350 will apply. Consult a tax adviser regarding deductibility of Interest. See a banker for details.@ Equal Housing Lender.

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
mailto:Ilagher@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.freediscreport-4.com
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Thankless job
still needs doing

To paraphrase an old adage, running for the local
school board is a thankless job, but someone's gotta do it.

But so far, that message isn't getting out to potential
Board of Education members in the Plymouth-Canton
school district.

By Friday, just over two weeks prior to the deadline for
filing a nominating petition, a grand total of zero had
actually done so in the half-a-dozen clerks' offices that
make up the school district.

Only two people had even taken out the petitions, and
neither ofthose is one of the incumbents. Trustee Joanne
Lamar is shooting for bigger political things: the 20th
District seat in the state House being vacated by a tertn-
limited Rep. John Stewart, R-Plymouth Township. And
incumbent Carol Saunders hasn't yet committed to seek-
ing re-election, though she appears to be leaning ever-so-
slightly in that direction.

The lack of interest isn't surprising; rarely is there a
great deal of competition for these seats. Last year, for
instance, only one person challenged incumbent Tom
Wysocki. The only recent aberration came in 2002, when
nine candidates battled it out .

. Interest from the voters' end is even lower. Last year,
just 7 percent of Canton voters turned out for the elec-
tion, including one precinct where, incredibly, not a sin-
gle vote was cast. To be fair, even that was up from
turnout in years past, which struggled around the 4- and
5-percent mark.

In Plymouth Township, voter interest (and we use the
term loosely) spiked to 15 percent, but those voters also
had to decide a millage vote for police and fire services. .

This lack of interest has always puzzled us, because of
the vital job school boards perform. Aside from parents,
these are the people perhaps most responsible - outside
the classroom, at least - for the development of our chil-
dren.

The school board helps decide a variety of issues that
directly affect our children's lives -' from how much
money gets spent in the classroom to what is going to be
taught inside it.

Our children are inside school walls for more than a
quarter of their waking hours between September
through June, and schoolboard members are respollsible
for what happens those seven hours a day.

Much of the effort of school board members goes unre-
warded; indeed, they may take more grief than nearly any
other elected officials. The pressure of molding our chil-
dren's futures is enormous.

It's a task that needs dedicated community members,
bold thinkers interested in shaping our future through
educating our children. It's a daunting challenge.

And you've got until 4 p.m. Feb. 7 to step up and accept it.

Cooperative spirit the
key to DWSD's future

Earlier this month, u.s. District Court Judge John
Feikens sent a clear message to suburban leaders who
have tried to wrest away control of the Detroit Water and
Sewerage Department (DWSD) from the city of Detroit.
Ws not going to happen, he ruled. Neither through legis-
lation, nor litigation.

Feikens referenced state law when he ruled that only
petroit can own and operate the DWSD, which serves 4.5
million people and is the third largest water department
in the country.
;.In September, Oakland County Drain Commissioner
JOhn McCulloch filed a motion in federal court to have
Kwame Kilpatrick stripped of his duties as special admin-
istrator over the DWSD, and replaced by a five-member
joint management committee composed of the drain
commissioners from Oakland, Macomb and Genesee
counties, as well as the director of the Wayne County
Department of Environment and the mayor of Detroit.

While Feikens did remove Kilpatrick in .his ruling, he
shot down any formal suburban role in the governance of
the DWSD, something McCulloch has been advocating
for several years, because of perceived "repeated, continu-
ing and systematic mismanagement" of the department.

In recent months there have been calls from both sub-
urban leaders and IGlpatrick that the region needs to
mend fences and quell the hostility that has existed
between the city and its suburbs. The water issue offers
an excellent opportunity to put some of that new cooper-
ative spirit into practice. Lawmakers on both sides should
lay down the swords and make sure the DWSD continues
to provide some of the best water service in the country.
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LETTERS
certainly be an "off base" assumption.

I think the paper needs to be a little
more compassionate and educated in the
topic regarding Miller parents before it
puts out such derogatory remarks about
our kind and concerned families.

Chrl.tlne Hughe.
Canton

Religion vs. science
Where do I go to sign up? I, too, want

to write a column on a subject for which
I have no particular credentials (how
about industrial chemistry?).

I refer, of course, to Jack Kramer's recent
Sunday Perspectives on evolution (''Many
scientists are skeptical about the theory of
evolution; Observer, Jan. 15). Mr. Kramer
graduated with a degree in chemistry,
works in the automotive industry and cites)
as evidence that the theory of evolution
through natural selection does not enjoy
widespread support within the scientific
community the fact he has "not run into
any scientists who believe in evolution."

Well, I haven't had much contact with
any astrophysicists recently but that
doesn't mean that the theory of universal
gravitation is in trouble. There are miles
and reams of evidence in support of the
theory of evolution by natural selection
and more coming by the day.

The problem is that you are going to have
to do some deep wading because it is com-
ing from such fields as genomics, molecular
genetics and cellbiology in which I doubt
most laypeople are going to be widely read.

But my real concern is the position of
the United States in the international
scientific community where we are rap-
idly becoming laughing stocks for our
backward-facing, religiously driven views'
on many such subjects.

Ironic, isn't it, that the same day's'
paper featured an article about increas-
ing the graduation requirements in
Michigan's high schools so we could
become more competitive in the global
marketplace? All this while much of
middle America remains quagmired in
the antiquated discussions of fundamen-
talist religious beliefs versus science!

My suggestion for Mr. Kramer and
others who might actually want to get
the facts is to read any recent book by
folks like Sean B. Carroll, Spencer Wells,
Brian Sykes, Marc Kirschner or almost
anything ever written by Richard·
Dawkins. I got all of them from the
Plymouth District Library.

Joan Pence
AdvancedPlacement biology

Piymouth-Canton Educational Park

Valid theory
Mr. Kramer's article of skepticism of

Darwin's theory of Evolution ("Manyscientists
are skeptiral about the theory of evolution;'
Observer, Jan. 15)is interesting, given the
incredible, overwhe!mingpaleontological evi-
dence of mutation and evolution of species.

And, there simply is no other scientific
theory of any validity. To cite 100 scien-
tists who have similar doubts as "many
scientists" is like giving validity to 100
scientists who believe in UFOs or rein-
carnation. They are a drop in the bucket!

NOW, L..~i/5 Ht>.\I£.A CLSAN
WATE.R S'l5T~MAND COMe

OUT COOPERA'TINe!

Evolution is not a "weak theory;' it is an
incredibly large, clear picture with some
pixels missing here and there.

Mr. Kramer wants simple evidence of
mutation and natural selection, a difficult
concept because it hapPens over millioIls
of years. The present concern with Avian
flu and the change in such viruses from
one year to the next is a very real example.

It is understandable that many per-
sons, regardless of education and reli-
gious persuasion, struggle to balance reli-

. gious beliefs with scientific knOWledge,
both historical and research-based. While
scientific rigor cannot begin to explain
the human desire to seek purpose and
morals in one's personal life, I think it is
also fair to state that personal belief sys-
tems such as intelligellt design ar.ebest
not used to dismiss the validity of yearS of
scientific data collection and research.

I agree that there's nothing wrOIlg with
discussing intelligent design in our
schools as long as we treat it as a belief
system along with Christianity, TaOism,
reincarnation and even witchcraft.
Science is fact, and our only irrefutable
tool for trust in what we are taught.

Dennis Franclno
Plymouth

Problem solved
I am writing to express my apprecia-

tion to Rep. John Stewart. I was having
difficnlty renewing my Employment
Agency License (which I have held for
over 20 years) with the state of Michigan.

When I couldn't resolve the problem
myself, I contacted Mr. Stewart's office,
explained my situation over the phone
and was told to ..write it all down. and e-
mail it to their 'office. I did as I was
instructed, and when they received the
note they responded immediately stating
they would do what they could.

I had been told by the state's office that
the renewal wonld cost an additional $460
this year due to some questionable extenu-
ating circumstances. I was never notified
of this until I tried to renew this year.

Although I couldn't get any satisfaction
myself, one call to Rep. Stewart's office, and
the problem was taken care of I am deeply
grateful to Rep. Stewart and his great staff.

Renee C. Welton
Plymouth

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
inciude your name,address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less.Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content.

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Piymouth. MI48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban®hometownllfe.com

QUOTABLE
"What a terrific human being, and a great mind. He was the type of person who was always challenging people to do
better. Whatever he did, he always kept the children in mind."
- Roland Thomas, commenting on former Plymouth-Canton school board member E.J. McClendon, Who died Saturday at
the age of 84; the two men served together on the board for nearly a dozen years

Pay for fingerprinting
How outrageous to read that representa-

tives of our district and state education
system are actively resisting their members
paying a measly $70 each to get finger-
printed in compliance with Michigan's
new state law aimed at protecting our chil-
dren - the same children these groups
purport to "love educating." Shame on you!

It seems obvious what they actually love
is an uninterrupted paycheck and a secure
future come retirement. I mean, have you
driven by their splendid show of money,
the Michigan Educational Credit Union,
on Haggerty Road in Plymouth lately?

If they don't willingly rush to cough it
up, I suggest that every taxpayer remem-
ber them at voting time and give them
the "F" they so richly deserve.

Phyllis Counts
Canton

Harsh editorial
I am troubled by the harsh editorial

the Observer has made Miller parents
out to be ("Livonia lease a good option;
Observer, Jan. 19). I see the paper has
made many assumptions about some
wonderful, caring and concerned parents
who want what is best for their children.

I don't think there is a "perfect" solu-
tion to having Miller closed for a year
and displacing them elsewhere. I am cer-
tain if there was a way for the school to
be completed within the summer months
and we could be open for fall, that would
have been the "ideal" situation.

Workman, Washington - wherever the
Miller students are placed - will have to
make two adjustments (to a new school
and back to the old) regardless, and the
children will be breaking ties with their
Central Park friendships sooner or later."

No one is sniffiing, grousing or whin-
ing. As a PCCS parent, we want, if we
can have ii, some certainty. A month ago,
our school was given certainty, today we
have uncertainty. As do the teachers at
Miller school, they don't know if they are
packing for storage, or packing for a
completely different group of colleagoes.

Change can be hard, sometimes harder
on us, as adults. This district realign-
ment will affect more than a couple sub-
divisions,' and it will be an adjustment
for everyone. I know that there are many
positive aspects to attending Washington
(as do all of us) but it is rather premature'
to put the cart before the horse.

The Livonia community is in the
process of fighting back for their school,
so yet Washington is a good option, it
can't be confirmed until the legalities are
out ofthe way. As do all businesses, the
schools, etc., planning for the next year
beghis now for extracurriculars etc., all
those things are on hold, until Mr. Ryan
gives us a deadline of when we'll know
where our school will "reside."

The Miller parents and their children
are loving, awesome and care about their
community school. They, too, know first-
hand what it is like to live less than a
mile from a middle school and get bused
past two middle schools, so I would have
to confirm that our parents are far from
a bunch of "complainers:' That would

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Survival of Ford Motor Co.
is crucial for our well-being

Phil
Power

Great rates
every day.

CHECKING
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Visit our new locations in East Dearborn, Flint, White Lake, Roseville,
Waterford, Sterling Heights, Bloomfield Hills, Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti.

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) accurate as of 01/15/06. Rate may change after account is opened. Fees may reduce
earnings. Minimum $50 deposit required to open a checking account. Accounts dosed within 180 days of opening will

be charged $25. Returned check and overdraft fees apply to all checking accounts. Offer applies to new checking
accounts opened with money not on deposit at Fifth Third Bank. **Annual Percentage Yield (APY) accurate as of 01/15/06.
Rate may change after account is opened. Fees may reduce earnings. $50 minimum opening balance. $25 fee if account

is dosed within 180 days of opening. Fifth Third reserves the right to refuse any deposit. Not available for commercial and
nonMprofit accounts. Fifth Third and Fifth Third Bank are registered service marks of Fifth Third Bancorp. Member FDIC.

l' Subscribetothe'Observer - call (S66) SS-PAPER

Congress must stem th~,
invasion of illegal aliens
Inthe next few weeks, the United

States will face a critical crossroads
and most of its citizens are unaware.
The U.S. Senate will debate the prob-

lem of illegal immigration across our
sovereign borders. The U.S. House of
Representatives has passed its own ver-
sion (HR 4437), which is a weak attempt
at solving a national crisis.

The House bill insists on effective
enforcement and does not include wav-
ing the magic wand and making iIIegals

legal (called amnesty or
guest worker program).
This is a process where the
government allows for-
eigners to invade our
country, take American
jobs, take tax dollars for
welfare, schooling and
medical care. Some in the
Senate want to have them
pay a paltry $2,000 to buy
their freedom from prose-

cution and deportation. They will never
pay back the billions of dollars taken out
of American taxpayers' pockets.

Businesses say they cannot survive
without picking up illegals for day labor.
Their need to make a bigger profit out-
weighs their responsibility to run their
businesses by employing American citi-
zens and legal immigrants. They shirk
their responsibility to pay payroll taxes.
It is becoming accepted that breaking
the law is acceptable if it increases your
bottom line. Companies who employ ille-
gals should lose their licenses to do busi-
ness.

In comparison to amnesty, all
American citizens will be prosecuted for
any crime for which they are found
guilty. No amnesty for citizens - only
for illegals who breech our borders. Any
small error on your 1040 and you will
face an audit, yet businesses continue to
employ illegals without paying a dime in
federal income or Social Security taxes.
In some cases, when the illegal uses a
fake Social Security number, taxes go
into the system. Some would say this is
"free money" that will help pay for 'oth-
ers. Is that how our country is to run?
Using the profits from illegal activity to
fund Social Security?

There are no jobs that Americans
won't do. Who did these jobs before the
invasion? Illegals undercut American
workers and are driving wages down.
They take jobs from our poorest citizens.

Peggy
Robichaud

paywagesto the 87,000UAWmemberswho now
work in them. Additionally,Ford wouldbe liablefor
their health care and pension expenses- and for
twicethat number ofretirees and dependents.

For years now, experts like Colehave argued
that the business model of the American automo-
bile industry is broken: Too much capacity, too
little flexibility to cut costs, too much competition
from foreign manufacturers.

Recent shocks have aggravated a desperate sit-
uation. Globalized workers in China and India
are able to turn out parts and cars at a fraction of
the cost in America.

Meanwhile,in recent years the price of steel,
aluminum, plastics, gas - everything! - has sky-
rocketed.

We've lost something like 100,000 anto-related
manufacturing and parts jobs in this state since
1999, and many more since the 1970s.They
aren't coming back, and this week's plant closings
are clear evidence the decline is far from over.

One can ouly admire the guts that it took Ford
to call its restructuring plan "The WayForward:'
And one can onlywish - with everyatom in one's
being - that the plan turns out to be successful.

What all this means for us in Michigan is rea-
sonably clear.

If our kids ever thought they could support a
family with nothing more than a high school
diploma, this week's news should come as a buck-
et of cold water in their faces.

If those who have retired or are about to ever
thought their golden years were going to be
securely taken care of by pensions and fully paid
health care plans, they'd better think again.

And anyone in Michigan who was still assum-
ing all we had to do was just wait for auto sales to
improve next year or the year after that needs a
speedy attitude adjustment, if not shock therapy.

But there's an upside, too. A smaller domestic
auto industry may well turn out to be a healthier
one. Loss of brawn-heavy jobs in Michigan may
clear the decks for a far more healthy emphasis
on high-skilled, brainy workers.

And there may be an added benefit from the
shockof seeing a treasured icon, the company
whosename was once synonymouswith Detroit,
reeling from the crush of a kind of competition
the original Henry Ford never imagined.

Perhaps this will bring us ~ politicians, citi-
zens,auto executives- to the realizationthat it's
silly for us to sit around and just wait for the cli-
mate to change. That's what the dinosaurs did.

Nor can we bank on government or industry or the
automakers themselvesfiguringout what to do.They
must try, but weallhavea role to play.Toparaphrase
Shakespeare,the solutionscannot comejust from
our stars anymore;they must comefromourselves.

,
Phil Power is a longtime observer of poiltics, economics and
education issues in Michigan. He would be pleased to hear
from readers at ppower®hcnnet.com.

Businesses say they cannot survive "
without picking up iIIegals for day labor.
Their need to make a bigger profit
outweighs their responsibility to run
their businesses by employing American
citizens and legal immigrants. They
shirk their responsibility to pay payroll
taxes. It is becoming accepted that
breaking the law is acceptable if it
increases your bottom line. Companies
who employ iIIegals should lose their
licenses to do business.

We are firstly a country of people who -
created laws to protect ourselves. The .,
welfare of American citizens must come.
first. The bottom line of business should'
reflect an economy where Americans are'
able to work for a fair wage. "

We have approximately 15 million ille-
gals in this country. Three million were'¥<~
"amnestied" in 1986 whenthegovern-"I
ment promised it would never happen :,,',
again. If Congress passes any form of ,"
amnesty or, as the new term goes, "guest
worker program," it will be the green ,d

light for millions upon millions more to;]
continue their trek to the United States~ ~
and its liberal welfare programs. You and
I will continue to pay.

We need to put American citizens back
to work and restore our welfare system '
to benefit only American citizens. We
need to stop burdening our welfare sys-
tem, schools and hospitals with a finan~"
cial burden that is not (or should not bf)),
ours.

We want our borders defended from "'d

invasion.
If you agree, write to, or call, Sens.

Debbie Stabenow and Carl Levin. Tell
them that America needs to take care of
Americans. Enforce our laws and do not
pardon criminals. No amnesty. No guest
worker program. Return to putting the
welfare of American citizens first. "We
the people" want our country back.

Peggy Robichaud, a 29-year resident of Canton. is
co-founder of Michigan Citizens for Immigration"
Reform. She can be reached by e-maii her at
meli rB05®comcast. net.
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Professors
debate
affirmative
action

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

In the run up to November's
statewide ballot initiative to
eliminate the use of preferences
based on ethnicity or sex,
Oakland University will play
host to a debate over whether
or not affirmative action is a
good thing for the state and
nation.

':Affirmative Action: Pro and
Con," a traveling debate created
by the anti-affirmative action
group Toward a Fair Michigan,
will run from noon to 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 1, at the
Fireside Lounge, Oakland
Center at Oakland University.

The debate is free and open
to the public.

William Allen, a political sci-
ence professor at Michigan
State University, is affiliated
with TAFM and will speak
against the practice of affirma-
tive action.

~rmative action distorts
the reality of citizenship in this
country," he said. "It encourages
decisions based on race."

One of the main problems, he
said, was that affirmative action
creates a climate where people
are locked into perpetual roles
of subordinate and superior,

where the for-
mer is always
dependent on
the good graces
of the other.

"It under-
mines what we
take to be the
heart of

Sedler America;' Allen
said. "The

virtue of our
principles:'

Unlike some
other anti-affir-
mative action
activists, Allen
doesn't believe
the program

Allen ever had a use-
ful place in

American society and has been
a bad idea since being intro-
duced by President Lyndon
Johnson in the mid-60s.

The only true path to sorting
through racial ineqnality, he
said, is rigorous enforcement of
the law.

Robert Sedler, a constitution-
allaw professor at Wayne State
University who will represent
the other side of the debate at
Oakland University, said histo-
ry carries inordinate weight in
race and gender issues.

"There's a long and tragic his-
tory of race and gender dis-
crimination in this country," he
said. "(Affirmative action) is the
only way to counter white- and
male-supremacy in the U.S.:'

A self-described strong sup-
porter of affirmative action, he
said keeping the program is in
the public interest just as the
active participation of women
and minorities in all walks of
life.

"Race and gender should
continue to be taken into
account along with other fac-
tors;' Sedler said. "If you don't,
there's going to be more whites
and fewer blacks (in several
spheres). We have to bring
about equal representation in
all walks of life:'

TAFM Program Coordinator
Carol Allen said the organiza-
tion has promoted discussions
about affirmative action in
forums around the state. The
style of the conferences is as
much a focus as the messages.

"In a lot of cases, rhetoric is
the main approach;' she said.
"We emphasize cooler discns-
sions. We want people to speak
on a principled basis and
appeal to people's minds, not
their emotions."

Allen said feedback from
events in Lansing, East Lansing
and Traverse City vindicates the
approach of civility. TAFM is
planning to hold more debates
around the state.
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Ford: Plant closings 'painful last resort'
BY ALEX LUNDBERG

STAFF WRITER
plants in Wixom, Atlanta St.
Lonis, Batavia and Windsor.
Other plants will have their oper-
ations scaled back.

While the company has shown
good growth in Europe, South
America and Asia, sales in North
America haven't followed the
trend. He chalked the failure up
to old thinking - that the
American customer will pur-
chase whatever the company
wants to build.

"My great-grandfather said if
he built what his customers
wanted, he'd build a ±aster horse;'
Ford said. "Now,we will build
what our customers want:'

Wixom City Manager J.
Michael Dornan said Monday
was a day for the workers at the
plant, their fumilies and friend.
ThmoITOw,he said, and every day
after are for the city to work to
bring things back together.

'We have a half-century rela-

tionship with the plant, a good
relationship;' Dornan said.
'We're going to identifY the
timetable of their plan and work
to understand whatthey're trying
to accomplish:' '.

Now that the plans 'k known,
he said the city can start ~ try to
minimize the effect of the plant's
closing on other local businesses.
Ina way, Ford's announcement is
almost good news.

"The plant's employees are off
that roller coaster, it's a good
thing to know rather than to
guess and to speculate;' Doman
said. "We're at our best when we
know the facts. That's when
many of us here are at our best:'

U.S. Rep. Thaddeus McCotter,
R-Livonia, whose nth District
includes WlXom, released a state-
ment, "It is a body blow to the
1,567 hard-working men and
women of the WlXomAssembly
Plant. Our prayers and thoughts

must be with the workers and
their loved ones. They fought for
their jobs and their plant every
step of the way. Yet now that
their paths are uncertain, I will
do everything possible to assist
them through this difficult tran-
sition to a better future:'

McCotter's office said he joined
WlXOmworkers in January 2005
outside Ford World
Headquarters to urge the compa-
nyto keep the· plant open.

Though Wayne County facili-
ties wereSpared for the moment,
County Executive Robert Ficano
caJled the Wixom closing a "dis-
turbing and unfortunate set-
back." .

"Sadly, the outcome will be felt
by the city,many of our citizens
and businesses in the area,"
Ficano said in a statement. "The
plant closing is yet another clear
indicator that we must diversifY
our industries and economy

while supporting the ever chang-
ing manufacturing base on
which we have become so
reliant."

Oakland County Executive L
Brooks Patterson said the change
was an unfortunate blow to the
families of workers at the WlXom
plant, one that would cause dis-
ruptions in everything from
mortgage payments to the col-
lege plans "rtheir children.

H~said i;he county will do
what1i <:ail'ta help. .

He said his offices, together
with representatives from the
United AutoWorkers lobbied the
governors office and the
Michigan Department of
Transportation to renovate the 1-
96jW'lXom Road exchange on
behalf of the Ford plant. But, he
said, theannounoement at Ford
is larger than what Oakland
County or Michigan can do for
the company;

Days after rolling out an elabo-
rate display at the North
American International Auto
Show, the leadership of the Ford
Motor Co. has announced sag-
ging North American sales is
furcing the company to close fac-
tories and cut thousands of
American manufacturing jobs,
including more than 1,500 in
Wixom.

Monday morning, Ford
Chairman and Chief Executive
Bill Ford called the restructuring
plan, The Way Forward, a bold
and sweeping strategy that caJls
for sacrifices at all levels to create
sustainable, profitable change.

"These cuts are a painful, last
resort;' he said. "It will affect
many lives, families and commu,
nities:'

By 2008, the plan will close

!i
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Happy
Chinese
New Year. Be careful about what you buy

APPLIANCE DOCTOR 83

Bryan Proven stands among his family's Pittsburgh Steeler decorations and memorabilia in the
Provens' tradition of displaying the items during playoffs featuring the team has paid off this y
Detroit.

Pittsburgh team paraphernalia m
BY MARY KlEMIC

STAfFW~IlER
American Foot
were excited ab

"1 think it's gr
The ,Proven residence in Farmington Hills features coun- TEAM SPIRIT

try decor - Steeler Couutry, that is.
For the Ill$t few years, Bryan and Janet Proven, !

son Bryau and daughter Laura have decorated
their livin!l,room with PittsbUJ;gh Steelers Bl!lliiUilIiJ ID'Il!l1l'J1!Pc] pIa
memorablha and paraphernaha, .• '---'-' "=c'~~.. partlllU

The items are j1;athered from around the house _~j ITV,)
and set up in the room only during playoffs the " ••. ,_."_,, . .":"".'=c '
Steelers make. The pieces are taken down after the
playoffs, ;'"",,,,;.;,,

"Most people are overwhelmed (when they see the
room)," said the younger Bryan, who graduated from Wake
Forest University in North Carolina this year.

"We root for the Lions, except when they play the Steelers,"
his father said.

Even before Sundays game, in which the Steelers won the

""":. ~- "'-I ...
CD- li.. ...-- E:;",.L__-.. :::.J I

.r- --'..I..-
.J

• ", "'

Steeler Terclble Towelsadorn the
Provenhome in farmington H!lIs.

Pittsburgh Steeler ,collectibles from across decades ' the Proven liVing room.

2 programs promise to tame digital-photo collections
PHOTOSHOP ELEMENTS

Owners of digital cameras quickly learn the
, , unspoken curse of film-less photography:

''W Organization is a nightmare.
After just a few months of shooting, you can

"oJnd up mth hundreds and hundreds of digital
snapshots. After a year or two, the number can eas-
ily stretch into the thousands,

It's easy enough to copy all these
photos from your camera to your
hard drive, but then what? How do
you keep this huge library organ-
ized?

There are dozens of programs
that promise to help. I looked at
two: Adobe's Photoshop Elements
4.0 (adobe.com) and Google's
Picasa (picasa.google.com).

The latter is free; Adobe's soft-
ware costs $99 (less if you shop
online).

Rick Which one should you choose?
~~ The answer may surprise you.

Tech
Savvy

Let's start mth Photoshop Elements 4,0, Don't
confuse it mth Adobe Photoshop, the sOO-pound
gorilla of image-editing programs. Although
Elements incorporates some of Photoshop's fea-
tures, it's much easier to use, and it does a lot more
than just image editing.

For instance, it lets you build custom slideshows,
complete mth Ken Burns-style pan and zoom
effects. You can add music, captions and narration,
then output the finished product to a CD or DVD,

Elements also supplies some pretty robust edit·
ing tools - lots more than just red-eye removal
(which, for the record, it can do automatically
when importing photos from your camera).

With a few clicks of the clone tool, for example,
you can edit out the telephone pole that appears to
be sprouting from a subject's head.

Of course, our main interest here is organization,
and Elements excels in that area. I particularly like

Photoshop Elements' cool face-tagging feature makes it easy to tag and
PLEASESEEBROIOA, 84 organize your photos.
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Klean-guroo .' ,
Don Aslett, America's

Cleaning Guru, will be,'
back in Novi.

Aslett will appear on
stage at the Novi Home"
Improvement Show®"
Friday-Sunday, Jan. "
27-29. He'll show off the
latest cleaning gear from
his avc television show,
Don Aslett's Cleaning
Secrets, and his new
cleaning cart for the
home, the Klean-guroo.

Aslett is the author of
more than 30 books on
cleaning, inciuding thg
just-released "Help!" ~
Mother's Guide to :
Getting the Family to'
Pifch in and Clean Up.;

"The biggest complaint
I've heard over the ye~rs
is, 'it takes me as lonltt6
find my cleaning stuffJls
it does to clean!' " saiq
Aslett. "

"Here's the answer to
the jumble under the:
sink, a cart that orgart!z-
es everything you need
to keep your home
sparkling clean:'

The lightweight Klean-
guroo has sturdy wheels
to move easily over car-,
pet or hard flooring. It
holds a broom, a dustpan;
a duster, floor cleaner,
spray bottles, rubber
gloves, sponges,
microflber cloths, brush-
es and a roll of paper
towels. ".

Also, Aslett will demon,
strate his shortcuts for '
cutting your cleaning "
time in half and share his
hilarious seminar on how
to declutter your life.

The Novi Home
Improvement Show is at
the Rock financial
Showpiace, 46100 Grand
River Ave. Hours are ~.
noon to 9 p.m. Frlday,IO
a.m. to 9 p.m, Saturday,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday.

Admission is $9 for'
adults, $8 for ages 65,
and older; free for chil;-
dren under 12 accompa'
nled by an adult. Amp!!!
parking is available at;;;
the Rock Financial '"
Showplace for a fee. ~

Discount coupons a~
available at www.novi;::
homeshow.com or partlc-
ipating metro Detroit;;;
Dunkin' Donuts locatiOns.

Other show feature~
include a subscriptlon;lo
This Old House magaiine
with every paid admis-
sion; live broadcasts
from WJR's Home
Improvement with
Murray Gula; and the
House of Nails contest.

Attendees can register
to win more than
$18,000 in giveaways
and contests.

~re than 500
, exhibitors will offer

advice, ideas and Innova-
tions for kitchens, baths,
doors, windowsr spasr

remodeling, interior
design, home offices, fur-
niture, arts, crafts, heat-
Ing, cooling and appli-
ances.

Garden-opoly
Garden-opoiy is a naY;

board game that makes a
great gift for a gardener:

Buy your garden ",
favorites, collect clay_ ~
pots and trade them in ::
for greenhouses. SOU!)!!s
easy, but add aphid infes'
tation, water bills andjr:,
dandelion outbreak, and'
it becomes a little mor~
difficult and a lot mor~ ,
fun. The game is avail'
able for $24.95 at
Goldner Walsh Nursery,
559 Orchard Lake Road ::
in Pontiac. Cail (248) :. '
332-6430.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Forget about football, it's a super time for animal activities
The Detroit area has shopping, and learning about The zoo's hours shorten to down in the winter, the Northville Downs featnres METROPARK

become the focal point for southeast Michigan. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the win- Toledo Zoo features some 12 harness races every Closer to Detroit, the
the nation, filling up with Many people will be read- ter, and sdrne days it closes wonderful exhibits, including Thursday through Sunday Kensington Metropark off 1-

people wearing loud clothes, ing our local paper for the altogether, so call ahead to a wolf pack that appears to be evening starting at 6:40, and 96 just east of Brighton offers
screaming loudly and wearing first time, and may be looking check for open hours at (248) closer than your neighbor's simulcast races from noon 'til fabulous outdoor fun.
face paint. for things to do that would 398-0900. dog, a hippoquarium, a nice midnight. Along with all the usual

No, it's not a circus conven- involve animals. They might The Detroit Zoo also offers aquarium and Louie, the fast- Admission is free (which is winter activities, the park has
tiori, it's the Super Bowl, be thinking, "Hey, football's something almost as precious growing baby elephant, who slightly less than Super Bowl neat nature trails, ,which are

which could great, but I'm really in the as the Lombardi Trophy - has become a star among visi- tickets). frequented by animals all
make circuses mood to look at a river otter." parking. tors very quickly. The track is at Seven Mile year round.
look tame in Boy, are you in luck! The Detroit Department of It also has a weekend fes- and Sheldon roads, north of Deer sightings are more the
comparison. Detroit and surrounding Transportation will be offer- tivity called Frozentoesen M-14 and west ofI-275. Call norm than the exception.

Scores of areas boast an impressive ing shuttle service from the 2006, which features events for more information at (248) There's even the occasional
people from array of animal activities for zoo to the downtown events. like ice sculpture and some- 349-1000. bald eagle. Plus, a walk
around the the whole family, whether you Expect charges for parking thing called Czechoslovakian CANADA through the woods is always
world will be are in town to see a Super and for the shuttle service. Black Light Theatre, along nice way to spend a day.

,descending on Bowl, or if you live here and The zoo should have informa- with "Cabin Fever feeds" of Maybe you want to get a lit- There you have it - a list of

~bout the Motor want to escape the hype for a tion, as will the DDOT at its various animals. tie wild, and you've heard ideas for things to do involv-

Animals City, 'checking while. Web site, Call the Toledo Zoo at (419) that a trip across the bridge ing animals as you wait for
into every ZOOS www.ci.detroit.mLus/ddot. 385-5721 for more informa- to Canada is the answer. You kickoff.
available hotel The Toledo Zoo, between tion. couldn't be more right! There If you do live here, remem-

Dr. Brad room from We have a couple of great Anthony Wayne Trail and HARNESS RACING are definitely wild times in ber these sites are available,
Davis here to Iron options of zoos to visit in our Broadway south of downtown Canada! and they are a great time for

Mountain, area. Toledo, requires one or two If you want to see animals Just about 45 minutes or so your family, despite the sea-
looking for fun and Ford The Detroit Zoo, on hours heading south on either being a little more active, you after the tunnel on Ontario's son being winter.
Field. Woodward Avenue at 1-696, US-23 or 1-75, depending on might want to consider a trip Highway 3 would be Plus, they are a great way to

(The several hundred makes for a great day. where you're coming from. to Northville, where Leamington, city of ketchup, get away from all the hype.
&portswriters and broadcast- Among highlights of the This is a smaller zoo, but Northville Downs has a slate and gateway to Point Pelee, a There's very little chance
~rs will be looking for things zoo are a beautiful Arctic what it lacks in size, it makes of harness racing. national park and a location someone will show up at
to complain about, but try to exhibit (The Arctic Ring of up for in features. I know, you might have all prized by birders from all Kensington with his body
remember they make their Life), which features seals It saved much ofthe charm your money on a square with over the world. painted in team colors.
llving by watching a game, and underwater viewing of of its older buildings by reno- the numbers 2 and 8, and are This park serves as a land- I guess I can also give the
""riting about it and whining. polar bears, including Talini, vating them, and making pretty sure you will have ing area in spring and a rest obligatory prediction about
Don't let them bother you.) the polar bear baby who them part of the new zoo. nothing more to bet, but see- area in fall for migrating the final score of the big
: These visitors will arrive turned 1 year old in The archaic feline house ing these animals glide birds. game. I predict it will end up

rife with the desire to experi- November. with cages that would be around the track can be exhil- That being said; it should 31-17. The winning team? The
~nce all our area has to offer. There's also an amphibian inhumane by today's stan- arating, especially on the be noted this isn't spring, nor one with 31.
Some will spend all their time house (Amphibiville), a but- dards has been transformed coldest nights. fall. Still, this is a lovely area, Dr. Brad Davis is medicai director
in the casinos. Others will terfly room, a penguinarium, into an eatery, where you can When it's very cold, fewer with some wildlife that is for the VCAof Garden City, 2085
take in the unbelievable his- a river otter exhibit, and a sit at tables in the cages (and people go outside to yell des- native, such as flying squir- inkster Road, Garden City 48135. Mail
tory at Greenfield Village and group of young sibling tigers I think we've all seen families perate encouragement to rels. questions and comments there. He is
the Henry Ford Museum. who play hard and draw great in restaurants where we their horses ("Go, number A group called Friends of also one of the hosts of the nation-
I. For some, the time here will crowds around their exhibit. thought the children might 3!"), and you can hear the Point Pelee can be reached at ally syndicated radio show Animal
pe spent downtown, with It also might be the closest need to be caged). hooves clapping against the (519) 326-6173 for more Talk. Visit www.Animaltalkradio.com.
NFL activities, or maybe you'll ever see lions to a Super While the main African ground, even echoing against information. E-mail questions or comments to
~ompletely in the suburbs, Bow!. area usually all but shuts the grandstand. quest ion s®a nimalta Ikra dio.co m.
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MBHGarden Club
: OaklandUniversity's MeadowBrookHall
: GardenClubwillmeet 10a.m. Friday,
Jan. 27,in the Coach House adjacent to

, MeadowBrookHallon the OUcampus
off Adamsin Rochester.

· Advancedmaster gardener Judy
· Cornellierwillspeak on Nip,Pinch and
: Tuck:Topiariesfrom Tender Perennials.
· She willdemonstrate howtopiaries can
, be fun to create and easy to maintain.
· Guests are welcome. Non'member

donation $5. Reservations aren't
required.

· For more information, call (24B)299·
394Bor visit
www.meadowbrookhall.org.

Downriver Rose Society
The DownriverRose Society willmeet
7-9 p.m.Wednesday,Feb.I. at the
BrownstownCommunity Center,21311
Telegraph. between Sibleyand West
roads.
NancyLindley,owner of Great lakes
Roses in Belleville,willpresent Success
with ClimbingRoses. In this fast'paced
slide program, she'lI discuss which vari-
eties work best and share tips about
how to train and prune them for best
effect.
Lindleyis the author of the book Roses
for Michigan(lone Pine Publishing) and
an American Rose Society consulting
rosarian.

,,,
•••

DOING THE
MOST Goor)"
With your contributions of
money. time and resources

GARDEN CALENDAR
The public may attend. Admissionis
free.
Formore information, call Mikeat (877)
86D'5364 or Nancyat (734)46H23D..

Farmington Garden Club
Tr· Farmington Garden Clubwillmeet
at noon Monday,Feb.6, at the longacre
House,on the west side of Farmington
Road between 10and 11 Miie.
The topic willbe fiower arranging.
Guests are welcome.
DellaHaydon.an accredited flower
show jUdge and past president of the
Farmington HillsFlowerArrangers
Guild.willshow the basics of design as
well as tips for more advanced arrange-
ments.

6g;;; He f.M6'¥i+i¥-iF

Participating Restaurants:
ChickenNnrlhShec~Rnchestelllilis
ChickenDelite,SleningHeights
PantryResmurnntendDeli,8tlningHeights
CoachIn,lgnla,R"aissammC"ter,Detroil
Moreis,AnAmericanBistro,Binghamfarm'
NnnhemlakRsSeafoodCompany,Rad~sonKinlisfey
Hotel,BloomfieldHills
No,VIChoUHouse,HIIlBIBemnette,NIIlI
Shiraz,BiOlihamFarm,:Etoette!.Soullllieid
flyiOllFi'hTavern,BeVllrly11111.
Milk& Honey,JewishCommunityCenter,
WeslBloomfield
Th"darBayBmwlOilC,..Auburn11111,
DellUnique,WestBloomfield
DeliUniqu,.BI"mfieldHilis
Andiam'lIalla,warrenTrnnmia
Andiamo,C..,e Point,Woods
Andiam,lakefrontBistro.St GlairSh,rns
Andiam,lteliaWestBlo,mlieldlilli.
Andiam,D~erle,Rncilester
Anlfiam,Dsterla,RoyalOak
Andl.,oItalianBistro,SteninliH,ights
AndiamoDearb,rn,lteerhmn
Anlfiam,RIVllnmnt.Detmit
Andiem,NOii.N,vi

Hardy Plant Society
The Hardy Plant Society willmeet 7
p.m.Monday,Feb.6, at Congregational
Churchof Birmingham.on Woodwardat
Cranbrook Road in BloomfieidHills.
Beth Rowleyof FourSeasons Garden
Center willtalk about Basics of Design.
Aformer architect. Rowleydecided five
years ago to foliowher loves of horti-
culture and design and work at Four
Seasons. Guest fee $3. For information,
call (248)589'2286.
Thegroup's Website is www.hardy-
plantsociety·greatlakes.org.

Hill& Dale
The Hill& DaleGarden Clubwillhave a
general meeting 7 p.m.Thursday, Feb.9,
at the Heritage Park Visitor'sCenter,on
Farmington Road between lDand 11
Mile.Past president Jean Moranwill
give a presentation on Masterpiece
FloraiDesignson a Budget.
The public may attend.
Formore information, contact Mar
Scawlyat (248)333'3108or
stemar®comcast.net.

Lawn care
AMunicipallawn Care Seminar:Tipsfor
Green, Rouge-friendlylawns willtake
place B:30a.m. to noon Wednesday.
Feb.1, at the Southfieid Public library,
260DOEvergreen. south of 1-696.
Admissionis free but advance registra'
tion is required. Toregister, call the
Southeast OaklandCounty Water
Authority at (24B)288-515Dor the
WayneCountyDepartment of the
Environment at (734)326-3936.
The seminar is sponsored by SOCWA,
the WavneCounty Department of the
Environment and the Oakland County
DrainCommissioneT'sOffice,in cooper'
ation with the Assembly of Rouge
Communities and the MichiganGreen
Industry Association.
DPW,grounds maintenance and parks
staff; pianners and engineers; water
quality specialists; and community vol'
unteers should attend.

Matthael Botanical Gardens
Throughout history, plants have ignited

passion - for adventure, for knowledge.
for love.Whether a malter of aroma or
taste. medicinal properties, or seduc-
tive powers, plants have always held a
fascination for cultures around the
world. During February, Matthaei
Botanical Gardens and Nichols
Arboretum (MBGNA)will highlight
"plants of passion" with public lectures,
tours of the Conservatory, and a family
day event. Ailevents willtake place at
Matthaei Botanical Gardens, 1800 N.
Dixboroin Ann Arbor.
Reservations are strongiy recommend-
ed for each event. Cail(734) 647-7600
for reservations and more information.
• Plants of Passion: Forbidden Fruits, a
lecture by MBGNAcurator DavidC.
Michener.is scheduled 1p.m.Saturday,
Feb.4. The talk wiilbe foliowed by a
walk Inthe Conservatory to see fea·
tured plants, including the chocolate
tree, cameilias and gardenias. Docents
will be on hand to answer questions.
Cost is $10for the public, >r for MBGNA
members. Seating limited to 100.
• Chocolate, a lecture by Patrick
Fields,AKA"Doctor Chocolate," is
scheduled 1p.m. Sunday, Feb.19.
Chocolate tasting will foilowthe taik.
Cost is $15for the public, $10for MBGNA
members. Seating limited to 100.
• FamilyDayat the Gardens is sched-
uled 1-3:30p.m. Sunday. Feb.26. Enjoya
scavenger hunt in the Conservatory,
have a snack and listen to stories told
by Jean Gordon, and pot a chocolate
mint plant (one per child)lo take home.
Cost per cliild is $7 for the public, $5 for
MBGNAmembers.

Horticulture symposium
Troy is one of five cities in the country
that willbe the site of Color Rich
Gardens: Designing with Distinctive
Plants, a Horticulture magazine sympo'
sium on design, plants and garden
making. Co-sponsored with Cranbrook
Gardens Auxiliary,the ail'day sympo'
sium willtake place Saturday, Feb.11,at
the MichiganState University
Management Education Center. 811W.

Square lake Road.Fee Is $119for a
Horticulture subscriber or a Cranbrook
Gardens Auxiliarymember, $129regular.
The fee includes all handouts and
refreshments and a boxed lunch.
Register early, as space is limited.To
register and for more information, call
(877)GDN·PROGtoll'free or visit
www.hortmag.com.
Amongthe speakers will be Janet
Macunovich,co-founder of the
MichiganSchool of Gardening and the
author of eight books on gardening
topics; Edlyons, executive director of
Rotary Gardens in Janesville. Wis.;Nan
Sinton, director of programs/or'
Hortlcultur~ Helen Dillon,a leading'
gardener in Ireiand: and Denver'based
RobProctor, who specializes in creating
intimate gardens and who has written
10books.

School of Gardening
The MichiganSchooi of Gardening pres-
ents a variety of ciasses for different
levels at The Community House in
Birmingham,380 S. Bates; at Michigan
School of Gardening, 29429 SixMilein
livonia, just west of Middlebelt;at Troy
Continuing Education, 201W.Square
lake Road;at Matthaei Botanical
Gardens. 1800 N.Dixboro in AnnArbor;
and at Goldner WalshNursery, 559
Orchard lake Road in Pontiac, north of
Square lake Road and east of
Telegraph.
Register early. Seating is limited.Some
ciasses have pre-requisites. Special
class sessions can be arranged for
groups of 15or more. For more informa-
tion, cail (248) 4'GARDENor visit
www.michigangardening.com.
The schedule inciudes: landscape
Design, seven Mondays beginning Jan.
30, in Pontiac (fee is $232);Trees and
Shrubs for Smail Spaces, Monday,Feb.
6, in Livonia($42);Groundcovers,

'Wednesdays, Feb.8-15,in Birmingham .
($75);Best Foot Forward:Entry Gardens,
Thursdays, Feb.9'16, in livonia ($72);
and Heaithy Soiland WiseFertilizing,
Thursdays, Feb.9-23. in Pontiac ($137).

I

http://www.ci.detroit.mLus/ddot.
http://www.Animaltalkradio.com.
http://www.meadowbrookhall.org.
http://www.hortmag.com.
http://www.michigangardening.com.
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Be careful of what you buy, you'll probably have to repair it
When you've been in the

major home appliance
industry for more than 40

years, done a radio show on the
subject for 21
years and writ-
ten a newspa-
per column for
10 years, you
should be
somewhat of an
expert, and
that's where I
think I'm at.

Ihaveopin-
ions that I pass
on to yoU, and
sometimes they
are very strong
and point out
my disappoint-

ment as to how products are
made today.

Here is an example of the
many hundreds of stories I hear
from consumers every year. I'll

Appliance
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon

use the "XXX" brand nanie.
Keep in mind, it's not near

some of the tales told me by
homeowners but simply the
most recent.

"I purchased a XXX refrigera-
tor in March 2001. My first
repair was October 2001, when
the mother board in my refrig-
erator failed and had to be
replaced.

''My refrigerator has had to be
serviced at least twice a year
since then. I have lost a whole
refrigerator's worth of food
twice due to moisture-related
problems. The first time it hap-
pened, XXX failed to inform me
I was entitled to $100 for loss of
food.

"I have had my ice machine
replaced, 'parts' of my ice
machine replaced, the insula-
tion on my freezer door
replaced, cracked drawers
replaced etc. I have ongoing

HOME CALENDAR
Home Improvement show

The Novi Home Improvement Show®
will take piace Friday-Sunday, Jan. 27-
29, at the Rock Financiai Showplace,
46100 Grand River Ave.. between Taft
and Beck in Novi.
Hours are noon to 9 p.m. Friday, 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Sunday.
Admission is $9 for adults, $B for ages
65 and older, free for children under
12accompanied by an adult. Parking is
available at the Rock Financial
Showplace for a fee.
Discount coupons are available online
at www.novihomeshow.com or at par-
ticipating metro Detroit Dunkin'
Donuts iocations.
For more information, visit www.bul-
ders.org or call (24B) B62-1019.

Sample sale
The semi-annual Floor Sample Sale
will take place Friday-Saturday, Jan.
27-2B,at Michigan Design Center, 1700
Stutz in Troy.
The event will offer 60 to BOpercent -
or more - off showroom list prices.
Free design seminars will be present-
ed both days. Seminar topics are:
Fashions For Your Floor (1p.m. Friday,
11a.m. and 1 p.m. Saturday). and
Trends Forecast for 2006 and Beyond
(2 p.m. Friday, noon and 2 p.m.
Saturday).
Hours are 9 a.m. to B p.m. Friday, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Stutz is north
off Maple (15 Mile) between Coolidge
and Crooks.
Admission is $7 each day, with a por-
tion of the proceeds to benefit COTS
(the Coalition on Temporary Sheiter)_
For more information, visit www.michi-
gandesign.com.

Interior design
Winter continuing education classes
at the College for Creative Studies in
Detroit include Elements of Interior
Design, 10 Saturdays beginning Jan.
28. Cost is $295, plus $10 material fee.
Call (313) 664-7691 to register and for
more information.
An overview of the interior design
field, the course will show the meth-
ods used to create a room that is
physically, visually and intellectually
satisfying.
Instruction will include the basic prin-
ciples of space planning, drafting,
color theory and materials and finish-
es. Students will work toward creating
a finished residential room.

Winter craft
Children are invited to come in from
the cold and be creative at Art Van
Furniture Kids Casties 2-4 p.m. Sunday.
Jan. 29. Make a snowman photo frame
magnet to take home.
Kids Castles are supervised play areas
for youngsters in select Art Yan
stores. including locations at 22555
Greenfield in Southfield (phone (248)
569-3770), 8300 Wayne Road in
Westiand (phone (734) 425-9600).
27775 Novi Road in Novi (phone (248)
348-8922),14055 Hall in Shelby
Township (phone (5B6) 566-1490) and
650014 Mile in Warren (phone (586)
939-2100).

framing
Henry Ford Community College's
Center for Lifelong Learning will pres-
ent Join the Frame-upl. a class on how
to mal, mount and frame photos and
mementos at home, Wednesdays, Feb.
1-8, at HFCC'sDearborn Heights Center.
Cost is $59 for Dearborn School
District residents. $65 for non-resi-
dents. A supply list will be provided at
the first class.
The center is at 225B6 Ann Arbor Trail,
between Warren Avenue and Outer
Drive.
To register and for more information,
call toli-free (877) 855-5252 or visit
www.hfcc.edu/CL2.

Antiques show
The annual Lucas County/Maumee
Valley Historical Society Antiques
Show and Sale will take place
Saturday-Sunday, Jan. 28-29, at the
Lucas County Recreation Center, 2901
Key in Maumee, Ohio.
Hours are 11a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday. 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission is $5.
Call the historical society at (419) 893-
9602 for more information.

Expo
The William D.Ford Career-Technical
Center, 36455 Marquette in Westland,
will host its annual winter Open
House-Technology Expo 6-8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb.9.
The public may attend. Admission is
free. Attendees will have the opportu-
nity to see student projects and activ-
ities from all 23 technical programs,
sample Culinary Arts prepared foods,
meet program instructors. and inter-
act with college and industry repre-
sentatives.
Displays of current high-efficient,
state-of-the-art technology in home
heating and cooling will be presented
by various companies serving on the
center's HVACadvisory board.
Counselors will be available to con-
duct tours and answer questions
about enrollment opportunities. Door
prizes will be awarded throughout the
evening.
Prospective students, parents. com-
munity members, agency representa-
tives and school personnel are wel-
come. Call the center at (734) 419-2100
for directions or other information.

Home decor
Haberman Fabrics, 905 S. Main in
Royal Oak, offers a variety of home
decor classes for different sewing sklli
levels. .
Call (248) 541-0010,e-mail
ContaclUs®HabermanFabrics.com or
visit www.HabermanFabrics.com.
The schedule includes Lip Cord
Workshop, Monday, Feb.6 (fee is $25);
Simple Upholstered Olloman,
Wednesdays, Feb.8-22 ($60); and
Advanced Curtain, Thursdays, Feb. 9 to
March 2 ($80).
In the Feb. 6 workshop. learn how to
join twisted lip cord flaWlessly, blend-
ing the ends together to make it look
continuous. Your pillows will never be
the same again once you learn this
valuabie technique.
In the curtain class, learn how to make
pieated draperies, a classic, ever-pop-
ular window treatment. You'll make a
custom window treatment for your
home. Create a personalized look by
changing the style and spacing of the
pleats, or choose the more informal
tab-top drape.
In the ottoman class, learn simple
upholstery techniques as you trans-
form an old footstool. bench or table
into a trendy ottoman. The first ses-
sion will be demonstration and the
"tear-down" of your base. You'll
rebuild, reupholster and trim your new
piece in the remaining two sessions.

problems with the defrost motor
in my freezer. We have pictures
of the defrost motor caked with
ice.

"I have to listen to the 'sounds'
my refrigerator makes. If the
sound changes, I have to remove
all food from my refrigerator,
and shut the refrigerator off so
the ice on the 'defrost motor' can
melt.

"I purchased the extended
warranty (had to) and the first
time the refrigerator failed,
XXX extended my warranty for
one year.

CALLS
"Ihave repeatedly called and

complained, asked to speak to
managers, etc. I was told if'their
engineers deemed my refrigera-
tor repairable I wasIit entitled
to a new refrigerator: I was
never allowed to talk to the
engineers.

'1 told them the refrigerator
was a lemon, and that I pur-
chased said appliance in good
faith, and the expectation that
the appliance should perform as
advertised wasn't unreasonable.
They told me they couldn't help
me.

"I misplaced one of my service
receipts and asked for a copy of
my entire file to be sent to me. I
was told the computer didn't go
back that far (four years). When
I laughed and told them that
was ridiculous, they amended
their statement to Well, it does
have the information, we just
can't print it out.'

"I have an ice maker that gives
me cracked ice when I push the
button for cubes.

"Sometimes I push the button
and can hear the auger turning,
but no ice comes out. When I
open the door, a mountain of
backed-up ice falls on my

kitchen floor.
"I have hollow ice cubes, par-

tial ice cubes, and a machine
that won't work if a piece of ice
gets frozen to the little lever in
back.

''XXX has caused me no end
of frostration, anger and unhap-
piness over these problems. A
refrigerator that cost almost a
thousand dollars shouldn't
break down every few months.

"I purchased the refrigerator
from a retailer and they refused
to go to bat for me. End for now.
Rozanne:'

Remember the recent col-
umn, folks, the one where I
announced that warranties on
major appliances are now going
to change? Is it any wonder they
want to remove all the coverage
they have given us for so many
years?

The way they're building
products, they must be losing a

great amount of dollars in their
service divisions.

Now, imagine what is in the
future for millions of Americans
'who have a problem with a .
major home appliance. . ."

Remember to get all the ::.
information you can about an)t'"
appliance you're going to buy,""
Read, talk, ask and put the .. ,,,,
salespeople on notice that yOlt)47
want the best proven product .~!
available. Shop smart and keep c;
your fingers crossed..i

ed &j'Stay tun , ';",
Joe Gagnon can now be heard on WW.g'
950 and WXYT-1270.He is a memberanll i
past president of the Society of ,
Consumer Affairs Prdlessionals. His "!

phone number is (248) .455-7281.Do:yoll'-
have a question about an appliance:il',~{
a problem you have with an appliance?
E-mail your question to .. .
kabramczyk@hometownlife.com and it..
will be forwarded to Joe Gagnon. .\'

That's a wrap!
Pole-Wrap®, an innovative product by Pole-Wrap Inc.
of Troy that is used to hide poles in basements, Is
now stocked in 600 Home Depot andAOO lowe's
stores. It Is also available for special order at all
Lowe's and Home Depot locations.
The product, invented by laurie Coleman 11years
ago, was originally available only in the Midwest at
100 Home Depot stores.
In the stores, Pole-Wrap is in the millwork
department near the crown molding. Prices start at
$39.95 for the 8-foot length. Decorative end caps
can be added for an extra charge.
The product is made of an unfinished red oak veneer
that can be painted, stained or coated with
polyurethane to match the colors and decor of the
room.
Installation Is easy. Cut the length with a fine-tooth
saw or miter box, and the width with a utility knife.
Then glue Pole-Wrap to the pole with construction
adhesive. Use glue or finishing nails to install the
optionai solid red oak cap and base set.
For a sample, visit the Web site and go to Contact Us.
Coleman invented the product after her husband
finished their basement. After searching home
improvement stores looking for a way to hide the
basement pole, she learned that nothing had been
invented to solve this problem.
"I am happy that we are able to take something that
is an eyesore and turn it into a very attractive design
feature," Coleman said.
Visit www.polewrap.com or call (800) 241-POLE.

~TURE"NC'

• Faclory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References In Your

Neighborhood
• FREEESTIMATES

II cabinet clinic
The Leader in Cabinet Refacing

West 734·421·8151
North·East 586·751·1848

www.cabinetclinic.com
OE 4031579

FREEShop-at-Home Service
We'll bring the store toyqu!
Letour team of trained professionals
help you choose the style. and
color that's best for every room
of your home. Select from a full
assortment .of blinds, window
shades, shutters, curtains, top
treatments and more!

,,,,,,
, '

,
•,,
•

American
BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE
800-380-6782
www.americanblinds.com/sah

ORvisit our Plymouth Showroom at 909 N.
Sheldon Road. Call for details and directions.

,,
"
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http://www.1wmetownlf!e.com
http://www.novihomeshow.com
http://www.hfcc.edu/CL2.
http://www.HabermanFabrics.com.
mailto:kabramczyk@hometownlife.com
http://www.polewrap.com
http://www.cabinetclinic.com
http://www.americanblinds.com/sah
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English Gardens hosts orchid festival
English Gardens will host

its fonrth annual Orchid
Festival, featuriug two week-
ends of free seminars, visits
from growers and a display of
more than 50 varieties of
orchids.

The festival takes place Feb.
1-2$ during National Orchid
Moflth.

knew feature this year is
the Grand Champion award
winner of the Greater New
York Orchid Society
International Orchid Show,
"Ly¢aste Avalon" 'Marcia
DolJerty; propagated by John
Doherty, one of the festival's
featured speakers.

Free seminars will kick off
SUp,'erBowl Weekend at all six
English Gardens stores and
include:

SATURDAY, FEB. 4
• Introduction to Orchids

-lp.m.
• Orchid Re-potting

Techniques - 3 p.m.

SUNDAY, FEB. 5
• Advance Orchid Growing

-lp.m.

SATURDAY, FEB. 11
• Growing Beautiful

Orchids - 1 p.m.
• Orchid Re-potting

Demonstration - 3 p.m.

SUNDAY, FEB. 12
• Advance Orchid Growing

-lp.m.
Orchid growers will discuss

the different orchid varieties,
orchid care and tips for re-
blooming, as well as answer
questions.

Among the featured speak-
ers will be John Doherty of
Zephyrus Orchids, Lawrence
J. Ohlman III of Orchids by
Ohlman, and Don Garling
from Michigan State
University.

Doherty is an accredited
judge of the American Orchid
Society, and has written
numerous articles that have
appeared in The Orchid
Digest, Orchids Awards
Quarterly and North
American Native Orchid
Journal.

A frequently requested

COURTESY OF ENGLISH GARDENS

This is one of the unusual Phalaenopsis orchids that will be featured at English Gardens' fourth annual Orchid
Festival in February.

speaker, Doherty has been
featured at the Tokyo Dome
Show, the World Orchid
Conference in Vancouver, and
recently in Dijon, France.

Ohlman is the director of
sales and marketing for
Orchids by Ohlman in Toledo,
Ohio. Celebrating his fourth
year in the orchid industry, he
prides himself on educating
new orchid lovers and sharing
his knowledge of orchids.

Orchids on display and for
sale during the festival will
include popular varieties such
as:· Cattleyas, Cymbidiums,
Dendrobiums, Phalaenopsis
and Oncidiums.

Among'other,varieties that
will be available are: Beallara,
Brassia, 'Colmanara,
Degarmoara, Epidendrums,
Harlequins, Masdevallias,
Miltonidiums, ,Phrags, Sharry
Baby, Wildcatts, Wilsouara
and Zygopetal urns.

A new introduction will be
the Phalaenopsis Collector's
varieties, which include:

• Be Tris x Brother
Amaglad - lots of small,

white flowers with pink blush
• Brother Saragold 'Sogo' -

a new variety with sunset
shades of reds and orange

• Nobby's Amy 'Shi Hua'-
a new, awarded variety with
smaller white flowers with
orange/pink blush

• Everspring Fairy - a
white harlequin

• Gold Tris 'SW' - a new,
awarded offering. Miniature
plaI\ts with small yellow flow-
ers blushed pink. A great
plant for small spaces.

English Gardens will also
feature plants from the
American Orchid Society
Award Collection, and will
introduce the Euro Collection
of hydroponically grown
Phalaenopsis orchids.

Popular in Europe, this
method employs a two-pot
system and clay aggregate
pebbles that make growing
orchids much easier for
homeowners.

"Orchids are popular for
home gardeners because
they're easy to maintain and
very long lasting," said Lori

ONLY:
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RETRACTABLE
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Startingat

$595°0
Manua! only. Wh~ supplies last.

Secord, merchandising man-
ager for English Gardens.

"Rach year our festival
grows in popularity because
more people realize the bene-
fits of decorating with
orchids. We're looking for-
ward to hosting the industry's
most knowledgeable and
prominent growers,"

For more information
about the English Gardens
Orchid Festival, log onto
www.englishgardens.com or
contact one of the six English
Gardens stores in the follow-
ing cities:

West Bloomfield, 6370
Orchard Lake Road, (248)
851-7506; Royal Oak-Troy,
4901 Coolidge Highway,
(248) 280-9500; Dearborn
Heights, 22650 Ford at Outer
Drive, (313) 278-4433; Ann
Arbor, 155 N. Maple at
Jackson in the Maple Village
Shopping Center, (734) 332-
7900; Clinton Township,
44850 Garfield at Hall Road,
(586) 286-6100; and
Eastpointe, 22501 Kelly at
Nine Mile, (586) 771-4200.

BROIDA
FROMPAGEB1

the "stack" feature, which
allows you to organize similar
photos (say, multiple shots of
your Aunt Edna) into a virtual
stack.

That not only helps with
organization, but also reduces
some of the clutter in your
photo library.

Cooler still is Elements' face-
tagging feature, which finds
and isolates the faces in your
photos so you can tag them
more easily. (Tags are descrip-
tors you apply to photos to
make them more easily search-
able. They're the key to effec-
tive organization.)

Elements isn't perfect. It's
annoyingly slow to load, and
you have to switch between dif-
ferent programs to accomplish
different tasks. Plus, it lacks a
folder-based browser, which is
daunting if you're accustomed
to working with folders.

Plus, there's that whole price
thing: It has one. So let's look
at a photo manager that's
absolutely free: Picasa.

PICASA
If it's free, it can't be any

good, right? Wrong. Picasa is
an incredibly polished and ver-
satile photo-management tool.

I love its friendly, unclut-
tered interface and simplistic
imagectweaking tools. Click
'Tm Feeling Lucky," for
instance, and Picasa will auto~
matically fix the lighting and

www.hometownlffe.com

color in your selected photo.
The software's other one-

click-away features include
sending automatically resized
photos via e-mail, adding pho-
tos to your blog, ordering
prints, and burning a
slideshow CD (without music,'
alas). On the downside,
Picasa's operation isn't always
intuitive, and you have to ven-
ture online to get help. It's a
lightweight when it comes to
editing, and I genuinely dislike
the way it imports photos from
memory cards.

Even so, it's a great place to
start, especially if you have
photos littered across your
hard drive and no effective
means of organiziflg them.

That said, Photoshop
Elements 4.0 is well worth the
investment - and you know
what a sucker I am for free
stuff. Once you master its
excellent tagging and organiza-
tion tools, you'll find your
once-unruly photo library quite
tame. Plus, it's packed with
advanced editing tools, mean-
ing you can tweak those near-
perfect shots to perfection.

Don't take my word for it.
Download the 30-day trial ver-
sion and see for yourself.
Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Brolda. of
Commerce Township. is the co-author
of numerous books, including How to
Do Everything with Your Palm
Handheld, 5th Edition, and 101Killer
Apps for Pocket PC. He welcomes
questions sent to
rick.broida®gmail.com.

dow frames. Very soft and pli-
able when installed, the mate-
rial naturally hardens until
(after many years) it finally
reaches the extremely brittle
state you described.

The trick to applying putty
is its softness.

Remove a palmful from the
can, knead it into a bead about
the size of your small finger,
force into where the glass and
frame meet, and then use a
glazier's knife or small putty
knife to shape the putty at a
30- to 45-degree angle
between the glass and the
frame.

Right now we have plenty of
La-Z-Boy® Recliners

in exciting
styles and fabrics

that are now on sale
and ready to be

delivered
in time for

the~

~
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Time to replace putty at windows I
BY MORRIS AND JAMES CAREY

rOR AP WEEKLYfEATURES

James says: "The aluminum
windows on my house have an
almost concrete-like substance
(or very hard putty) on the
exterior, which presumably
holds the windows in place.

"This substance is cracking
and whole chunks are falling
out of the window. What
should I do?"

The hard stuff to which you
refer is well-aged glazier's
putty. This compound is used
to hold glass panels in place in
old-fashioned aluminum win-

240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

"With Credit Approval. Sale ends Feb. 2, 2006 • SeeStorefor Details
www.walkerbuzenberg.com

http://:www.marygrove.com
http://www.englishgardens.com
http://www.hometownlffe.com
http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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Millennium Advanced Cosmetic Center is
your best choice for laser skin rejuvenatione

• , i

* Affordable procedures by certified Physicians using FDA approved lasers
* Safe, fast and effective for ALL skin types

e Razor bump removal
• Chemical peels .
iI Rosacea
• Botox and Restylane injections

• Hair removal
• Skin lightening-

freckles, sun and age spots
• Collagen rejuvenation

("the laser facelift")
• Capillary & spider vein treatment
• Acne treatment
• In-grown hairs

~ sell these excellent products tQo!
• The Obagi Nu-derm System·
• Vitamin K Cream

MILLENNIUM
ADVANCED

COSMETIC CENTER

734-728-2899
6149 N. Wayne Road Gust north ofFord Rd.)

Westland
www.macc-laser.com

,.

http://www.macc-laser.com
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Also at the fireplace is a
string oflights covered with
small Steeler helmets, a framed
collection of tickets to and
patches of the Steelers' four tri-
umphant Super Bowls, little
players from an old electric
football game, photos, footballs,
magazines, books and auto-
graphed game programs,
among other items.

There is a row of fOUf figures
depicting the "Steel Curtain;'
the defensive line of Dwight
White, Ernie Holmes, Joe
Greene and L.C. Greenwood. In
1976, the Steel Curtain had five
shutouts and gave up less than
three points per game.

Also commemorated is the
"Immaculate Reception," which
took place in the AFC
Divisional Playoffs with the
Oakland Raiders at Three
Rivers Stadium in 1972. (The
Steelers were behind by one
point when Steelers running
back Franco Harris caught the
football after it bounced into
the air, and ran 42 yards to
score with five seconds left in
the game.)

Terrible Towels - yellow
cloths waved by Steelers fans
during games - hang in a row
between the living room and
dining room. Broadcaster
Myron Cope started the Terrible
Towels in the 1970s.

High on a wall is a line of jer-
seys with Steelers' names going
back to the 1970s. Steeler caps
are lined up on the piano, under
an arrangement of photos
showing Three Rivers Stadium
being imploded. Mr. Proven's
sister sent him the photos.

A bowl painted by Laura with
the Steeler colors and logo is on
a table with copper-colored,
football-shaped confetti scat-
tered around it;

Coincidentally, she'll be
attending the University of
Miami this year, quarterback
Ben Roethlisberger's alma 'mater.

Bobble heads, helmets and
unopened.commemorative beer
cans from two Steelers Super
Bowls are on the top of the TV.

A large yellow and black
Pittsburgh Steelers rug is on the
floor in front of the set, along
with an arrangement of Steelers
hand towels and apparel. Life-
size cutouts of Jerome Bettis and
Terry Bradshaw stand in oppo-
site comers of the room.

MORE ITEMS

Steelers or their logo adorn
such items as playing cards,
pendants of various sizes, a
clock, a golf club cover, orna-
ments on a tiny Christmas tree
and bandanas worn by the fami-
1ycats.

There are black and gold
beads hanging from knobs, a
baseball with Three Rivers
Stadium on it, and a sign on the
wali that proclaims Parking For
Steeler Fans Only, All Others
Will Be Sacked.

The elder Bryan started col-
lecting the paraphernalia when
he was growing up in
Pittsburgh. He still has family
there.

"Football is really king there;'
Proven said. "People talk about
the Steelers."

The ~amily's favorite players
are Bettis, Roethlisberger and

,Troy Polamalu.
When the Provens wear their

Steeler jerseys in public, they
often get strange looks from peo-
ple but fellow Steelerfans usual-
ly come up to them.

'We try not to be obnoxious
about it," Mr. Proven said.

mklemic®hometownlife.com I (248) 901-2569

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHE

It's Pittsburgh5teeler Countryinthe Provenfamilyhome,with decorations and paraphernalia includinga recently
autographedteam football.

2006 NOVI HOME
IMPROVEMENT SHOW

WINTER TIME ESCAPE
GIVEAWAY!
Register to win an all~indusive
trip for two to a warm
weather destination from
100.3 WNIC FM

FAMilY FUN DAY
GIVEAWAY!
AM 910 Radio Disneywill
host family fun activities on
site and will be giving away
A Family Fun Prize Package!
including Great Wolf lodge.
Getaway and more! Register
to win at the show.

...willdemonstrate
how to clean and
organize your home
like a pro with special
workshops at the show!

IIHouse, I
HOME & GARDEN SHOW SERIES

~-';~~~GMcT~'

lOG ON TO NOVIHOMESHOW,COM FOR DISCOUNTS
Discount Coupons Available online at www.novihomeshow.com or at
pat1icipating Dunkln' Donuts Locations.

" ....".',', ~GO TO: W\"!W.I'!~\'ih~mesh~w.(@m
~~ or CALL (248) 862mI 019

~-

Hours:
Fri., Jan ry 27 noon - 9:00 pm
Sat, Jan ry 28 10;00 am - 9:00 pm
Sun., January 29 10;00 am - 6:00 pm

Admlsilon:
Adults - $9.00: Seniors- $8.00
Childron 12 and under admitted FREE
SPONSOlllE08Y

,~~ James Hardie'!Iii I, Siding Products

_ACf1HABOWARE .... tOCA~

~=IW:: •
f JOUR .j!~!l!\R~['1!l I

"" I

Wallslde Windows' Annual
"House oIl1alls" Contest!
Win a houseful of windows
valued at S I0,000 from

WalIs*~
Your paid admission includes
a subscription to THIS OLD
HOUSE MAGAZINE.

LaSalle Bank can help you take control of your finances, Enjoy the security of a Fixed-Rate Home Equity Loan and your
payment will never change, even if rates go up. Or, take advantage of a flexible Home Equity Line of Credit and borrow what
you need, when you need it. Whether you want to give your home a new look or save money by consolidating your bills, more
is within reach. Applying is quick and easy. Plus, there are no closing costs, no application fees, and no appraisal fees* But
these rates won't last long. So act now, Call (800) 326-6062, stop by any LaSalle Bank, or visit lasallebank.com today.

Making more possible LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

@ LaSaila's Home E~uity Lines oj Credit and, Fixed·Rate Home Equity Loans are limited to owner-occupied. 1·4 family principal reSidences ane are subject to no less than a second lien paMian on your property. Collateral prope'tv= must be located in illinOIS, Indiana, Mlch'gan orOhio Bridge I'MS of credit do not quality. You must ca,lry msurance on the rrn;~e';y lrtF ;?':U'P~ ~h's 108" >lonrlIM','anr~ ren!!"~rl ,f ~ecas<a'Y Clcsmg (D~IS pp;d hI' 1.,9Sal!p
are limited to: appraisal. tiUe Insurance, flood certification ami recording fees. Any additional fees or COMltlons Including. b,ut Mtllmlted la, those ,mposed oy the c,t\" state or county where the subject property IS located Will
be the borrower's responSibility. Rates ara subjeClto chang,e Without notice. Consult your tax adVisor concerning the deductlbllltv at Interest. Promotional oftels are suhiect to change. may not be co!;',bmed With any othel home
equity offer and may be withdrewn at any time without notice, Application must be rece,lved by March 31, 2006 to qualify for promotional rates
• The Annual Percentage Rates (APRs) on LaSalle Bank's Home EqUity Lines of Credit are tied to Prime, Prime IS the highest Prime Rate es published in the "Money Rates" section of The Wafl Street Journal on the las1 publishing day of
the Calendar month Immediately preceding the billing cycle. The margin tied to Pllme valles and depends on the approved credit line amount and combined loan-to-value, On December 30. 2005 Pnme was 725% and the APR on LaSalle
Sank's Home Equity Line of Credit products varied between 6,25% and 10.25%, Quoted APA of 6.25% assumes 80% or less loan-to-value, a credit line of $125,000 or greate', and a y,~',late discount for making an initia; draw of $15,000
III new money at the close of the rescISSion period which must remain outstanding fo! a, least 180 days, Pllme is a vanable rate; as It c;1ange~, tne APR on YOLJid~counl \',Iil cnang~ ~he ,n",lmum APR ,s 21%, A balloon paylTlelil 1'.'1'1 iesult
at tne end of tile ten-y€ar draw p€lIod, There IS a $50 annual fe€ after the first year, Annual fee. may oe waived for custom€rs ya, IlcipavlQ '[1 G€rla'n LaSal,e cn88klng account p'.ograms Harne E.quny Line 01 Gren:t PramGllonal Ofie,
New home equity customers mu.st draw a minimum of $15,000 at the close of the rescIssion p€rlod, Existing LaSalle ~om.e €qulty customers must pel' olf a ':urrent Home Equity lllle of Credit or ~:xed-Rate Home EqUity Loan With tI,elr
new Une of Credit. ,a~d must activate an additIOnal $15,000 In new money at the close of the reSCISSion pellod. The combined amount of tile, payoff balance ana the $15,000 advance must remain outstandlllg fo! 180 days or the Annual
Percentage Rate wil: increase)1% for the !emalnder of the term of the !Ine, •• On December 30,,2005, the AnnJai Percentage Rate iAPR] ur; LaSar,e's hxeJ Rate Ho;;)e Equrty Luall Wooum va!led between 0.24% and i100'0. d8penulng
on the loan amount, combined loan-to-value !LTVj and term. The adver1ised rate 016,24% APR IS available for qualifYing properties With an LTV of 80% or less. loan amount of $100,000 or more, and a 10 year term, Fo! example, a loan
amount of $100,000 for 10 years. at an interest rate of 6,24% APR, Will have a monthfy payment of $1.122.30 To qualify for a promotional 'at~, eXisting LeSall» honle equity ~ustom8rs muST pay Df~ a curre11 Home EqUity Line 01 CreC,'1or
Flxed·Rate Home Equity Loan by opening a.new Flxed-Aate Home EqUity Loan ana must borrow an additional $15,000 In new mone'/. LaSal,e Bar.k N,A" ,-aSelie Bank Midwest NA., Members FDiC ©2CDE LaSalle Bank Corporat;on

PUBLIC INVITED

ANTIQUE RADIO
snow and SALB

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4th
9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

free appraisal/repair clinic/silent auction
See hundreds of art deco and....JI:... _

~~~~~~:r~~~~:t~~o~otu~~J~~:i~
transistor models at our swap If A

meet and sale.
COST;e ACTiVITIES CENTER
28600 Eleven Mile
Farmington Hills
(between Middlebelt & Inkster Roads)

Sponsored by the
MICHIGAN ANTIQUE RADIO CLUB
For information, call Robert Murrell (248) 399-2149

0008404797

AllegroPlayacar4.
Riviera Maya $99999"
7 nights, All-Inclusive! WE, Feb 8-15.was $+e4B". Opening January 31, 200B!
Restored beach area with new infinity pool, newly renovated and expanded air
conditioned buffet restaurant, newly renovated theater f.or lJ!:q!Jty enterafnment
& new villas.!

Occidental Grand Xcaret 5. FIVFREE!
Riviera Maya

Upgrade to Junior Suite!
7 nights, ,~JI-Inclusivel TH, Feb23, Mar 2,16.23, was ~~, Includes 1 FRE'r
2ntranc:e to Xcaret Park per person per stM! Both .oas~e'igers fll' mEE. :"ices
reflect airfare savings.!

OccidentalGrandCozumel5l~ 0
0

1,$176999"
Via Cancun " J

7 nights, All-inciusivel WE Feb 22-Mar 29, Opaning January 37,2006.1
Restored beach front & beach club!

tAPPLE VACAT'ONS:cbtW
'Prices are per pe!son including 'JunlHr;~ oir irOin CWGit on USA 3000 01 5ci1edLiea carr;ers'A::·i~c:IJ;"\'~" pa~kages
Inciude all mea is, d'inks And wa1eJspor;s !nGlu1ed waterspol1s may o~"nDn·motoriled" on'v '1~1ei also include
accommodanons [based on GOUl\18 occupdncvL t"Hlsters dnd hate! udggoge ~andl,ng ~G;"; ,dXe\ S0"Nrges and the
sel\iices of an Anple Rep ·Prlce., do not include passenger facility charqes, depalture & 'mmigranr.r; [oxe, UP!o $115 & $2,50
Der segment September 1; secunty lee, For bookings within 14 dav3 of departure add $10 pe' persoo PIIl~as subject to
availability and with~'Jl norir.e and to "oIe:1 rJ~n8rrwe novo a~d d\1r~tions w,ti"n ~ 'IW[;f'~d dam range.
";orr,Ui0na ""o"J':/" J ''''1.1\",: Rh"'.;\"y", [";dC;,(''': ,:;'L:l~rges may
appil', PrIC~Sma'i bo capaCI:, control!eJ SeB th8 'olr T'od" Ccn""'C1'M [';\ct:le';'oJ;a!'o~s 2006

http://www.novihomeshow.com
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COOKING - Kitchen Craft to cook up delights

MEATLESS - Beans add nutrition to chili

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PallasDuWang,ownerof PallasRestaurant in FarmingtonHills,presents flounderinsweet chilisauce. Fishis a must for ChineseNewYeardinners, representing a bountifulyear.

Chaun Restaurant in Canton. "In addition to
being able to help those of Chinese descent cele-
brate the New Year in the manner of our ances-

Look at the special menu for the Chinese New tors, we get to share this experience with the rest
Year, and you'll notice that symbolism abounds. of the metropolitan Detroit community:'

The shape of the crab- r7;;;-------= But why does
meat wonton in the Gin Chin,ese New Year fall
Yuan Boa Tang (Golden on a ,different day?
Fortune Soup) resembles For one thing, the
ancient Chinese money. Chin~se years last
Sze Ji Ping An (Peaceful only 1360days and the
Four Seasons) is a dish of Chinese follow a lunar
apple and lobster salad as calendar, so every year
one of the Chinese charac- New'Year's falls on a
ters for apple (ping) is a different day, accord-
symbol for peace. ing tll Wang.

And Woo Foo Ling Men "It's just like an
(Five Blessings) is a cold Amel:ican
appetizer combination of Tharjksgiving with a
five ingredients - roast larg~ family gather-
beef, pepper shrimp, ing," Wang said. "It's
smoked fish, thousand- the J1iggest day of the
layered curd and shredded year for the Chinese:'
tofu, and candied walnuts, ''We remember our

Jeachrepresenting longevi~ ance~tors,grandpar-
.~ ty; wealth, peace, wisdom ents and parents, and

and righteousness. family members and
That's all on a menu at the fj'ct that we never

Pallas Restaurant in forget about them. We
Farmington Hills to cele- pass ~is on throngh
brate Chinese New Year generations:'
Sunday, Jan. ~9.(This Grlmdparents give a
year is the Year of the Dog luckj envelope for
and year 407~ in the . theirl children and
Chinese calen1!ar.) The grandchildren. "It
dinner event, 1"hich has contains a gift, and
attracted 100-l50 people that's usually money;'
in each of the previous two Wang said. The enve-
years, features a tradition- lope has a Chinese
allO-course meal symbol- slogan on it, and the
izing the "Perfect 10." (See recipient opens the
information at end of envelope, then keeps
story). ! the envelope under their pillow fur good luck in

Each cours~ is poetically named for good luck the next year. Attendees can also have their name
in the followi~g year while the ingredifnts are inscribed in Chinese on the red packets (or
:'Yffibolsfor the dish's name (See the a company- envelopes),
mg menu). i She plans to extend that tradition to restaurant

"Hosting an event like this is a spec'a] honor patrons on Chinese New Year's Day at the restau-
for my family;) said Pallas Du Wang, w 0, with
her husband Sonny, co-'1wns Pallas an the Sze

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STArr WRITER1 flounder,about2 poundsor anykindofwhitefish

fillet
'Y:..'teaS'pbO'nminced garlic
.Y, teaspoonmincedfreshginger
Y4teaspoon salt
2 tablespoonschickenstock
2 tablespoonssugar
2 tablespoonscookingwine
6 tablespoonsketchup
4 tabiespoonsvegetableoil
2 tablespoonscornstarch
1 tomato,dicedto 1 inch
1onion,dicedto 1 inch
1zucchini,dicedto 1inch
Y, teaspoonhotpeppersauce

Preparesauce: Heat a wok
Ipr large saute pan over medi-
Ium heat. Add l tablespoon of
I'oil and swirl to co~t the pan.
l'Add the garlic amI ginger
!.and saute until soft and fra-
I$rant, about 2 miJmtes. Add
ithe chicken stock,1sugar, salt
I.and stir to prevenUurning.
I:Cook,stirring for minute,
I.then add cooking, 'ne and
',ketchuP' Cook fo~another 2
!minutes and set ide.
I Preparefish:Fill the floun-
]deron ~h ~ide,thencut~ Flounderserved in sweet chilisauce.

I
filletto SIXpIeceS.SbasonWlth
a dash of salt and ~per. In a m~um bowl, combine , ,

, the fish fillet and c rnstatch and mIXto coat. Heat a ,
Iwok over high heat Add 2 tablespoons of oil and swirl '"

I
to coat the pan. Ad\! fish fillet and fry until cooked Iii I

through,3-S minu1Jes.Remove the fish to a plate. . ''I
I Reheat the wokiover high heat. Add l table- '""
i spoon of the oil mid swirl to coat the pan. Add "'!
: onion and stir-f~'until the onion is soft, about 2i minutes. Add the omatoes and zucchini, and stir- W
i fry 4~5 minutes. eturn the sauce to the wok and rij I

I bring it to a boil, bout 1minute. Add /2 teaspoon ~!i
! hot pepper sauce. Stir, remove from the stove.
:Drizzle the sauce ver fish fillet and serve immedi-
i ately. .1
! Makes two seings.
. I

- ~~._~-----+.~_.__.--_.-"'.'~-'-'---'-- --_.~~~ .._---- PLEASE SEE CHINESE,B9

I Discover Montepulciano d'4bruzzo wines
M ontepulciano d'Abruzzo Focus on from the bestlproducefl, are rich A~RUZZO REGION tain ranges, Abruzzo vineyards

...,.
......wines caught our atten- W. and structure~, but not tannic. t.bruzzo, a "mid-boot" Italian create a magnifi. cent site. We

,."" tion in 2004 when we me They're generflUsly fruity with region, is bordered to the north marveled that these vineyards
j~4g..ed at the world's largest cherry,. plum ,p,d raspb~rry by~he province of Le Marche, stretch, in som~ locations, to
wirle co~petiti~'1 in Verona, 9otes, con;pl~mented by hints: to t~e east by the~Adriatic S~a, reach th~ Adriatic Sea. ,
~1J!!J:" pnor to VlltalY. Rayand Eleanor 9f dark spIces! and almonds. M+hse to the south and LazlO to Our closest local connectIOn
i·..·,',o: .•nly.a decade go, few would Hea.ld ' I Additionally, Montepulciano th~west. It's tw~-thirds moun- to Abruzzo is ~e Del Sig.nore
Q.!\Yebet on this 'ne winning d'Abruzzo evolves in the glass to tal s and one-third hills - family, who hall from central
tlie,palates of win;e aficionados. reveal different aromas and fl~- m .st favorable nttural condi - Abruzzo and the village of
But it has and patticularly bright red fruit aromas of vors as the wine is enjoyed over tions for grape growing.
among U.S. red wine lovers. Montepulciano d'Abruzzo cap- time, especially with a meal. Clinging to the slopes of the
. ,Why? From a first sniff, the tivate. In the mouth, wines Gran Sasso or Maiella moun- PLEASE SEE WINES,B8
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Walnut keepers
Walnuts can be health-

ful items to include in
your food planning, and
here are some pointers
from the Walnut
Marketing Board for stor-
ing and using them,
according to the
Associated Press.

• Walnuts have a long
shelf life, so it's practical
to keep them on hand for
adding to recipes or for
snacking. In-shell walnuts
keep best; shell them
when you are ready to
use them. Unopened

. packages of shelled wal-
nuts have a shelf life of
up to one year. Open
packages of shelled wal-
nuts or chopped walnuts
can be refrigerated or
frozen in an airtight con-
tainer and kept for six
months.

• The best way to open
an in-shell walnut is to
place the nutcracker at
right angles to the shell's
seam and crack.

• To chop walnuts, use
a knife or a food proces-
sor. Make sure nuts are
at room temperature
before grinding In a
processor, or their natu-
ral oils will make the nuts
soften to a paste.

• To blanch walnuts,
add shelled nuts to boil-
ing water. Take the pot
off the heat and iet the
nuts stand for two min-
utes. (Some recipes call
for blanching, to make
the walnuts' flavor a little
milder.)

• To toast walnuts,
which brings out their
full, rich flavor, place
them on baking sheets,
spray with nonfat cook-
ing spray or add a dash
of vegetable 011 and bake
in a 3750 F oven for eight
to 10 minutes, tossing
occasionally during bak-
ing. !

For infor~tion, visit

httWhiewhwa~~;'t;

brIO ome1
In case YQuwonder

about bacop varieties at
the grocer~ counters,
here are so~e points on
different ki ds of bacon,
courtesy of the
Associated ,Press:

• Traditional bacon Is
cut from th~ pork belly
and has a fairly even
ratio of fat to lean. It is
cured and smoked for fla-
vor and may be sold raw
or fully coo~ed. When
cooked and!ready to eat,
it is crisp al)d chewy.

• Canadi~n bacon is
from the loin, a muscle
that Is gen~rally lean
with minimal visible con-
nective tls~~e or fat. The
loin is cure~ and smoked
to make Capadlan bacon;'
which has ~ flavor similar
to ham but Is slightly
milder.

Canadian bacon has a
tender text~e and is typ-
ically sold r ady to eat
either in co binatlon
with other ihgredients or
on its own. It's well-
known for its role in eggs
Benedict and as a pizza
topper .

• Canadi~n-style bacon
is a term thllt is often
used Interc angeably
with Canad an bacon.
However, u like real
Canadian b con, it can
include add tlonal pork
muscles in ludlng sirloin
hip meat a d ground
pork trim, and will be
labeled accordingly.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Kitchen' Craft to cook up delightsWINES
FROM PAGEB7

".~.;

,;,;;:(tj
the foods that require a shorter cooking time phU
~ .~

This technique reduces the amount of ener81C'
needed to cook dinner and it eliminates the iJ4;;:~U
need to "shuffle" pots and pans on the stovetd~~~r~
when preparing a large meal. ··ni

Kitchen Craft will present demonstrations '·'<'fi
and taste testing from its booth all weekend ~~>~;
the hour. ./,.

The Rock Financial Showplace is on Grand;."!
River between Taft and Beck in Novi.

Show hours are noon to 9 p.m. Friday, 10 a.w.
to 9 p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday .. '

Admission is $9 for adults, $8 for ages 65 aljd
older; free for children under 12 accompanied;
by an adult. Parking is available at the Rock"
Financial Showplace for a fee.

Discount coupons are available online at
www.novihomeshow.com or at participating
metro Detroit Dunkin' Donuts locations.

,

Font~ d'Amore, near the larger
town of Sulmona. As most
Itali~n food lovers in this area
krlow, John and Lina Del
Si~ore own ,Fonte d'Amore
resraurap.t in Livonia and their
chEffson'Luciano owns Bacco
Ri~ora~te hi Southfield with
hiswif4 ~qnfca.

:On a;r'ecen;t writing research
trip to Italy, we found the sen-
ior~'el. Signores at the family
h</m in Fonte d'Amore. "I've
m!ad arrangements for you to
gd th us to Zaccagnini;' John
ann need soon after we
arrived. "General manager
Marcello Zaccagnini and his
winemaker do not speak
English, so Lina and I will
translate for you."

As we embarked on a 25-
mile drive to the little town of
Bolognano, we calculated that
Zaccagnini made the eighth
producer of Montepulciano
d'Abruzzo we had visited in
four days.

Under the gnidance of wine-
maker Concezio Marulli,
Z,accagnini uses ultra-modern
winemaking techniques and an
amazing quality control system
that follows the entire produc-
tion process.

ABRUZZO AND KASAURO
Although Marulli took great

pride in showing us the win-
ery's state-of-the-art winemak-
ing capability, he beamed the
most as he brought out the first
showing of 2003 Kasauro
Montepulciano d'Abruzzo, Del
Signore Selections.

The name Kasauro relates to
the village of Tocco Kasauro,
where the grapes are grown.
The wine is a special blend of
Montepulciano d'Abruzzo

Kitchen Craft Cookware will sponsor cooking
demonstrations all weekend at the 2006 Novi
Home Improvement Show Friday-Sunday, Jan.
27-29, atthe Rock Financial Showplace.

The distribution of this American"made stain-
less steel cookware and kitchen equipment is
through events such as national home shows
like the Novi Home Improvement Show.

Professionally trained chefs entertain and
educate cooking show audiences as they demon-
strate the waterless cooking technique that is
the Kitchen Craft hallmark.

Stack cooking is one of the features that bring
"Dohs and aahs" from cooking show audiences.

Kitchen Craft units are constructed so that
the smalj~r units can be stacked on top of the
larger units.

An entire meal can be cooked on one burner
with the foods that reqnire a longer cooking
time on the bottom of the stack, working up to

TASTE CALENDAR
';~;::Li

for food preparation. (This class is a prerequisite for aliI)
Schoolcraft's Continuing Education "hands-on" classes P~h,",
chef's approval,) Class is scheduled 5-7 p.m. Wednesday.!lfiij
15,and 5-9 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 16,instructor is Jeff Gabriel,
certified master chef. Fee is $105.

Hands-On
These classes require Cooking 101or chef's approval to regis-
ter. Wear a white chef's jacket, dark pants and co"!forta~~
shoes for ali hands-on classes. You'li need a tool kit con!.1~4~
ing of a set of knives. peeler, spatula, dough cutter. ther",' ,~
mometer and measuring spoons.
The foliowing classes, instructed by certified master chel.
Jetf Gabriel are scheduled: European Bread Making, 5-1O,~m.,
Tuesday and Thursday, March 14:Soup it UP.5-9 p.m.. ,.''''
Thursday, March 23: Saute like a Pro, 6-9 p.m. Tuesday,~WjL
4; Stewing & Braising. 5·9 p.m.. Tuesday, April 18,and ,i"
Outdoor Griliing, 5-9 p.m.. Tuesday and Thursday. April2~,w'
Class fees range from $109-$139. . ..

French Pastry Series
Join Joe Decker. certified master pastry chef, in this on1,~~~
kmd French pastry senes.learn French pastry preparatlqry,:
baking. finishing and decorating techniques. Classes are. '
Pate a Choux (a cream puff pastry dough). 6-9 p.m.. :f'
Wednesday. Feb.1,and Milie-feuilie (a classic dough for appe-
tizers and desserts). 6-9 p.m.. Wednesday, Feb.8. Both clas~-
es cost $175 if taken together: each is $99 separately. ; 01'"

Wines of the Southern Hemisphere
Instructor lee Hershey discusses the wines of Argentina;'
Australia and South Africa. Explore and taste these multl- .
varied wines. Students must be 21years of age. Class rups'n,
five weeks, 7-9 p.m. Mondays, starting Feb.6. Fee is $152.

Fish Preparation ".I,::;learn to choose high quality fish. identify differences in
pricing and properly clean your fish. learn how to prepare'jf
from 8rian Polcyn, certified executive chef. Class is sched-
uled 6-10 p.m. Tuesday, Feb 7, fee is $139. ,. :;, ..

Cooking Light .
learn to prepare quick healthy meals. learn low-fat cooklng
techOlques at thiS class scheduled 6-9 j},m. Thursday, Feb.9.
~IS~ •

Polish Cooking
learn how to make perfect pierogis (Polish dumplings). .. ,:
golabki (stuffed cabbage) and kielbasa and other traditional
Polish entrees. Sample all the wonderful Polish dishes witlll
instructor Jeff Gabriel. 5:30-8:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb.23. fee
is $109.

If you have an item for the Taste calendar, please submit at
least two weeks prior to your event to Ken Abramczyk, Taste
editor, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 36251Schoolcraft.
livonia, M148150,e-mail kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net or
fax (734) 591-7279.

Create Pan-Asian
learn how to create your own Pan-Asian pantry with items
like Shiro Miso and Tamarind Paste. Attendees who complete
this class wili be able to re-create dishes from favorite Asian
restaurants, such as Malaysian Samosas, Roasted Miso Tofu.
Chinese 8raised Red Pork, Pad Thai and Stir Frys are some of
the recipes that will be demonstrated and sampled. Class is
6-7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 26 at 24445 Drake in Farmington.
(In case of a heavy snowstorm. contact the store to see if
class is stili scheduled. Food samples are not available for
standing room guests, but they can participate in the raffle
at the end of class.)

Vlno Mania
The Community House in 8irmingham wili host Vino Mania. a
unique wine event that combines wine tasting. wine games.
food and live jazz music. at 7:30'10:00 p.m. Thursday. Feb.9.
Event hosted by certified sommelier Nidal Daher.
Registration fee is $50 and you must be 21or older to
attend. To register, contact The Community House, 380 S.
Bates, Birmingham at (248) 644-5832. or online at www.com·
munityhouse.com.

Nutrition and Cooking Seminar
This seminar wili make you aware of the latest scientific dis-
coveries in nutrition 2:30-6 p.m. Sunday, March 12,at Metro
Seventh Adventist School, 15585 Haggerty (just north of 5
Mile Road), Northvilie. Cancer. heart disease and diabetes are
largely preventable through proper nutrition. There wili be
lectures, cooking demonstrations with recipes and menu
plans. Cookbooks wili be available for purchase.A vegetarian
meal wili conclude the day's activities. Suggested donation
is $10 per person. To register call Dr.Arthur Weaver at (248)
349-5683 or Helen and Floyd Morris at (313)531-2179.

Schoolcraft classes
Culinary Seminars are offered through Schoolcraft College
Continuing Education and Professional Development for win-
ter 2006. The campus is located at 18600 Haggerty in
livonia. Call (734) 461-4448 for information or visit webadvi-
sor.schoolcraft.edu
Here are some of the classes:

Cooking 101
learn basic cooking terminology and techniques, holl! to use
basic knives and hand tools, and safe and sanitary methods

made for the Del Signore's by
Zaccagnini. Dark fruit aromas
are mirrored in the flavors of
this easy-drinking, yet well-
structured wine with a deli-
cious finish.

It's available for $25/bottle
or $7/glass at both Fonte
d'Amore and Bacco Ristorante
on the wine list or for $150 per
case at both restaurants and
also at the Laurel Manor Deli
(Laurel Manor is also owned
by the Del Signores). The 2003

Kasauro is value-priced and an
excellent wine making its way
to the heights of international
success that many
Montepulciano d'Abruzzo
wines deserve today.

The Healds are contributing editors
for the internationally-respected
Quarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine. spir-
its, and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them
by e'mail at focusonwine®aol.com.

DINNER CALENDAR
Here is a list of special dinners at area restaurants. Please
forward information at least two weeks before event to Ken
Abramczyk. Taste editor, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251Schoolcraft. livonia, M14815D,fax to (734) 591'7279or
e-mail kabramcz®hometownllfe.com

The Lark
Mexican Fiesta. featuring beef empenadas with goat cheese
cream, lobster with garlic butter and rice, pan roasted true
sea bass with tomatoes and olives, Jim lark's famous pork
ribs and other dishes, 7 p.m. Jan. 3Dand 31,$95, before bev-
erages, tax and gratuity. at The lark, 6430 Farmington Road,
West Bloomfield. (248) 661'4466.

century Grill

The Ultimate Valentine's Day Girls' Night Out Chocolate
Buffet with Menopause The Musical® on Valentine's Day, Feb.
14at 333 Madison in Detroit. Tickets are $75 and include din-
ner, a chocolate buffet for dessert. ticket to the show. all
non-alcoholic beverages. tax and gratuity. Reservations are
available now for all Century Grill dinner packages by calling
(313)963-9800.

Zenaida Chocolate lounge
Speciai Valentine's Day menu with prix fixe menu, $30 per
person for dinner, dessert prix lixe menu is $12per person
with chocolate fondue, chocolate truffles and hot chocolate
with chili pepper. Feb.10, 11and 14,414S. Main, Ann Arbor,
(734) 994-7042.

:roTl

Recipe contest deadline extended
'j;,:n

panel of Michigan food expeti;ii'
and announced in mid_:',c,
February. There is no cost t~ "
enter the contest. ' )\1,)

All eligible entries will be 0', r,
judged equally on creativity
and practicality in a first ro\\IIq,
of judging by a noted Detroit_"
area chef. Ten recipes in each
category will be selected as
finalists. Finalists will be noti-
fied by phone, mail and/or
email and will prepare their'!
recipes for contest judges on .
Monday, Feb. 13 at Schoolcraft
College in Livonia. !

The recipes will be judged on
taste, creative appeal of pre- I
pared dish, and ease of prepaf
ration and practicality of I
preparation.

A statewide recipe contest to
raise awareness for diabetes
has been extended to Jan. 31 to
allow more Michigan amateur
chefs a chance to participate.
The goal of the contest is to
share creative and tasty recipes
that can be enjoyed by individ-
uals adhering to a diabetic diet.

The American Diabetes
Association has teamed up
with Amylin Pharmaceuticals
and Eli Lilly and Co. to host
the contest.

Three prizes will be awarded
in each of two recipe categories
- main course and dessert.
The first place winner in each
category will receive $150, the
second place winner will
receive $100 and the third

place winner will receive $50.
Recipe submissions must be
received by 5 p.m. on Tuesday,
Jan. 31. One recipe entry per
person is allowed and entrants
must be 21 years of age or older
(must not be a professional
chef).

Recipes can be submitted to
the American Diabetes
Association via email: npas-
caru@diabetes.org (please
state Recipe Contest in the
subject line); fax: Recipe
Contest, (248) 433-1095; or,
mail: Recipe Contest,
American Diabetes
Association, 30300 Telegraph
Road, Suite 117,Bingham
Farms, MI 48025-4507.

Recipes will be judged by a
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NOW OPEN
SUNDAYSi
lAM ·12 PM

LIVONIA FAMILY PHYSICIANS, P.C.
Our Regular Office Hours:

Monday· Thursday 7am· 8pm, Friday 7am· 5pm
Saturday 8am· 3pm

17800 Newburgh Rd. • Suite 103 • Livonia
(734) 464·9540

Please call for an appointment!

Last YE1ar,our advertising dunng the biggest football game of the year attracted
an unprecedented number of job seekers, This year, don't pass up your chance
to reach the highest number 01quality local candidates. Place your ad at the
nation's #1 recruitment source today,

Place your ad now!
CaiI1~800~959~1548
www.homelownille.com

<lDbSt111tr&lEcctntrtc

carlf"erbuildercomN

fxlllll'ie!1ce Bder
,

I
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CHINESE NEW YEAR MENU
Here is the special Chinese

New Year menu and the symbol-
ism of foods served at the Pallas
Restaurant in Farmington Hills:

FIVE BLESSINGS (WOO FOO
LING MEN)

Cold appetizer combo of five
ingredients, representing
longevity, wealth, peace, wisdom
and righteousness: roast beef,
pepper shrimp, smoked fish,
thousand-layered curd and
shredded tofu, candied walnuts.

GOLDEN FORTUNE SOUP
(GING YUAN BOA TANG)

Crabmeat wontons in chicken
broth. The wonton's shape
resembles ancient Chinese
money - the fuan Boa, which
was solid gold, the highest mon-
etaryunit

PEACEFUL 4 SEASONS (SZE
JI PING AN)

Apple and lobster salad. One
of the Chinese characters for
apple (ping) is a symbol for
peace.

HAPPY REUNION (YUAN
YUAN MAN MAN)

Braised meatballs with noo-
dles. The meatball's round shape
symbolizes harmony and the
Chinese character for ball
(Yuan) is a symbol fur reunion.
The long uncut noodles repre-
sent long life.

SATISFACTION IN ALL THINGS
(SH SH ROO YI)

Vegetable medley of shredded
bean sprouts, carrots, cele1jr,
mushrooms, bamboo shoots,
enoki mushrooms and tofu. The
Chinese character for shredded
(sh sh) is a symbol for all things.

SWEET AS HONEY (TIEN TIEN
MIMI)

Chinese honey-baked ham .
with sweet plum. A traditional
Shanghainese dish named fur its
sweetness. It symbolizes all
sweet things to come.

CONGRATULATIONS AND
PROSPERITY (GONG SI FA
TSAI)

Sea scallops and black moss
seaweed in oyster sauce. The
Chinese character fur black
moss seaweed (fa taai) is a sym-
bol for prosperity in wealth.

FULFILLMENT OF WEALTH
AND HAPPINESS (DA JI DA L1)

New York steak with orange
zest in citrus sauce. The Chinese
character for orange (Ji) is a
symbol for happiness.

BOUNTIFUL YEAR AFTER
YEAR (NIEN NIEN YO YU)

Flounder cooked in Sze
Chaun sauce. Fish is a must in
all Chinese New Year dinners.
The Chinese character for fish
(Yu) is a symbol for bountiful
with plenty to spare.

Parsnips, beets, carrots and turnips reach their peak this time of the year ana make perfect winter dishes.'

It's a sweet time of year for root vegetables
2 crisp red appies, peeied, cored and cut into

bite-size chunks
1 tabiespoon canola oil
1 tablespoon honey
2 tablespoons reduced'sodium ("lite") soy

sauce
Salt and freshly ground black pepper

It's root vegetable season. Parsnips,
h1\tlts, carrots and turnips reach their peak
this time of the year and make perfect
Jiitter dishes.

Root vegetables release rich, sweet fla-
vors and aromas as they oven-roast. They
undergo a change with the first frost of the
s~'lS,on,which changes the vegetables'
s't«r~hto sugar. High oven temperatures
interact with the natural sugars in these
vegetables to intensifY their sweetness.

In addition to their sweetness, root veg-
etaples contain substances that fight can-
c.it'and help strengthen resistance to other
health problems, according to the
American Institute for Cancer Research.

Parsnips are not used as much as some
other root vegetables but are worth a look.
After the first frost, they have a pleasantly
sweet, dense flavor that adds complexity to
casseroles, stews and soups and, in combi-
nation with other fruits and vegetables
such as sweet potatoes and apples, make a
Winning combination of taste and nutri-
tion.

j>arsnips are part of the carrot family
aijd are good at fighting cancer and heart
disease, like other vegetables in this fami-

Iy. Root vegetables like parsnips, carrots
and beets are also high in nutrients,
dietary fiber and a range of cancer-fight-
ing substances called phytochemicals,
available only in plants.

Although parsnips are available year-
round, their peak months are in fall and
winter.

When shopping for root vegetables,
look for those that are smooth and firm,
with a bright color. Parsnips are preferable
young, when they are smaller and sweeter.
They can be refrigerated in a plastic bag
for up to two weeks.

The flavors of sweet potato and apple
blend nicely with the parsnips in the fol-
lowing recipe. They also add to the health
benefits of the dish. A little honey and soy
sauce are a good complement to this satis-
fYing winter medley.

CHINESE The dance is accompanied by
loud music played on large
drum, gong and cymbals, which
assist the role of the lion in dis-
pelling evil and bringing good
luck.

Pallas Restaurant will also
provide traditional Chinese cos-
tumes for attendees who wish
to have their pictures taken by a
professional photographer.

Preheat oven to 375' F. Spray a baking
pan or casserole dish with oil spray and set
aside. In a large mixing bowl, place parsnips,
sweet potato and apples. Set aside. In a
microwave-safe bowl, mix oil and honey.
Warm in the microwave, about 10 seconds,
to thin. Stir in soy sauce. Pour sauce onto
vegetables and apples. Toss to coat well.
Transfer to the baking pan and cover with
foil.

Bake until very tender, about 1hour, stir-
ring occasionally. Add salt and pepper to
taste, then serve.

Makes 6 servings. Per serving: 113 calories,
2 g. total fat (less than 1 g. saturated fat),23
g. carbohydrate, 1 g. protein, 4 g. dietary
fiber, 216 mg. sodium.

FROM PAGE67

rant. Her envelopes may con-
tain a gift certificate for the
restaurant, a hair salon or cellu-
lar phone company, which are
nearby businesses.

"It's a fun thing," she said.
The popular Lion (Dragon)

Dance is another highlight of
the evening. 'I\vo people per-
form the dance, one at the head
and the other at the tail of the
lion, which "brings good wishes
to the establishments and helps

. scare away evil spirits from
businesses, restaurants, banks
and family associations,"
according to folklore.

Chinese New Year wiil be celebrated at
Paiias Restaurant. 27909 Orchard Lake
Road in Farmington Hiiis with the spe-
ciai menu 4:30 -8 p.m., Sunday, Jan. 29.
Tickets for the event are S55 per per-
son and inciude the meal, activities
and photographs: For more informa-
tion or to make a reservation, caii
(248) 553-9013.

HONEy-ROASTED PARSNIPS
WITH SWEET POTATOESAND ApPLES

Canola oil spray
11/2 cups peeled and chopped parsnips
1 iarge sweet polato, peeled and cut into bite'

size chunks Recipe courtesy of the American Institute for
Cancer Research.

VisTa Gala celebrates new space
ENERGY.. answers.

Elegance, jazz and fantastic food will be fea-
tnred at VisTa Gala 2006, Schoolcraft College
Foundation's black-tie fundraiser on Saturday,
MljXCh25.

'mIe event begins at 6:30 p.m. in the college's
Vi~;raTech Center at the Livonia campus on
Hdggerty Road between Six and Seven Mile
roads, and concludes with the auction of a din-
nl1!;for 50 at the American Harvest Restaurant.

.Schoolcraft culinary arts students, under the
sup~rvision of certified master and executive
chefs, will prepare a meal described as exempla-
ry with an international flair.

VisTa Gala guests will stroll through the six
i'i\S);ructional kitchens, choosing items to add to
t1i~Jrplate from a broad selection of hot and
colli appetizers, hot entrees, breads, pastries and

tl

desserts. Seated service is available.
The Matt Michaels Trio will provide its own

brand of contemporary jazz to add to diners'
pleasure.

After the dessert buffet, patrons will bid on
one item - a five-course meal for 50 people, with
wine, at the American Harvest Restaurant. The
meal will be prepared by the chefs and students
in the Culinary Arts Department and has a retail
value of $5,000.

VisTa Gala tickets are $150 per person, a por-
tion of which is a charitable contribution. All
proceeds will support the Culinary Arts
Department and training Schoolcraft students
receive.

For more information or tickets, call (734)
462-4400, ext. 5008.

·ik

HONEYBAKED.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •

Can't pay your
heating bill?

~ CALL800-477-5050 NOW

For a Super Halftime!

The cost of natural gas to heat your home will be high-

er this year. If you're worried about how you're going

to pay your heating bills and keep your family warm

this winter, you should know that help is available

from the state of Michigan.

The Michigan Home Heating Credit helps low-

Income families pay their winter heating bills. You

may be eligible for assistance. But don't wait. The

time to apply is now. For more Information, visit

consumersenergy.comlenergyanswers, or call

800-477-5050. Acustomer service representative is

ready to help.

HONEYBAKED. HONEYBAKED.
s-·

W $2Off NEW HoneyBaked·
, Quarter Ham

FREECookie
.or Brownie Tray

With an'y Party Tray orderof$SO or more ($15-9S1value)
Must present coupon at time of purchase, Not valid with any other

offer, shipment of HoneyBaked" products, or at HoneyBaked
Express' stores, Limit one coupon per person. Valid only at participating

HoneyBaked Ham' retail locations In IL, IN, MI, OK, PA, TX and WA.
Offer valid through 03/31/06. #88132

Must present coupon at time of purchase"Not valid with al1Y other
offer, shipment of HOrieyBaked' products, or at HoneyBaked

Express~stores.limit one coupon per person. Valid only at participating
HoneyBaked Ham' retail locations in IL,IN, MI, OK, PA, TX and WA

Offer valid through 03/31/06, #88153

Call to request our free brochure
on assistance programs. Or view
it online.------------------------- -------------------------HONEYBAKEO' LOCATIONS

Ann Arbor
3446 Washtenaw
(734)677-8500

Blrmlnghlm
31190 Southfield Rd.

(248) 540-0404

Cilnton
1657Canron C~nter Rd,

(734)%1-7000

DurbornHh.
23300 Ford Rd.
(313) 274-9600

EastLanslng
2843 E. Grand River

(517) 333-3900

F9rndille
2<304 Woodward Ave.

(248)59H)300

Flint
3320MiUer Rd.
(810)733-B686

Grand Rapid5 ~ Kentwood
3756 28th 51. S.E.
(616)957-3430

Grilnd Rlplds· WyomIng
1760 44th 51. S.W,

(616) 530-3332

HarperWoods
Eas~and Center
(313)371-2200

LIvonia
15303 Merriman Rd.

(734) 525-2994

Roseville
29888 Gratiot Ave.

(586) 775-7900

honeybaked.com or hbhcatering.com

Sterling Hts.
44871 Hayes

(586) 566-4700

Taylor
23143 Eureka Rd.
(734)374-2600

T>oy
1081 E.Longl/lkeRd,

(248) 689-4890

West Bloomfield
33270W, 14MIle Rd.

(248J8S1-2400

-CtInsumfInI Enet!!>
CountonUsconsumersenergy.com/energyanswers

k,."
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Beans add nutrition to meatless chili
About this time of year, most people are happy

to see a bowl of chili. But it doesn't have to be a
bowl offat and calories. You can retain the
robust flavor of chili without sacrificing solid
nutrition or a post-holiday weight-loss resolu-
tion.

Many foods that go into a traditional chili offer
important health benefits. Chile peppers, for
example, contain capsaicin, an antioxidant.
Spices typically used in chili recipes, like cumin
and cilantro, offer cancer protection, especially
against breast and liver cancer. And beans are
rich in many different types of phytochemicals
that help protect against infections, heart disease
and cancer, especially of the breast and prostate.
Beans are also rich in protein, dietary fiber, thi-
amin, vitamin B6, folate and several important
minerals. The following meatless chili tastes bet-
ter eaten a day or two after it is made. The bak-
ing chocolate can be omitted if desired, but it
provides a rich, deep flavor that acts as a kind of
substitute for the flavor of meat.

This chili makes nine servings, but it can be
extended for a large crowd by serving it over hot
cooked rice, preferably brown. Leftover cooked
meat, like diced turkey or chicken, can also be
added.

MEATLESSCHILI
2 tablespoons canola oil
I large onion, chopped
3-6 peeled garlic cloves, as desired, diced
3 cans (14.5ounces each) diced tomatoes'
1can (4 ounces) diced mild green chiles, drained
1/2 fresh jalapeno chile, finely chopped, with or without

seeds, as desired
2-3 tablespoons chili powder, as desired
1tablespoon ground cumin
I tablespoon dried chives
I large bay leaf
1can (15-16ounces) red kidney beans, rinsed and

drained'
I can (15-16ounces) black, white, or chili beans, rinsed

and drained'
1seeded green bell pepper, cut into 1/2-inch pieces

g Memorial & Honor Dept
±l 501 St Jude Ploce
S! Memphis, TN 38105
;;:,1.800.873.6983
'E www.sYlUie.orgltribute
\55

AMERICAN INSTITUTE fOR

Chocolate provides a rich, dee~ flavor ,that aats lis a kind of sUb~itute for the flavor of meat 10 this meatless .. ""." '

I seeded red bell pepper, cut'into1!2-lnch pieces
1package (10ounces) frozen corn (or canned corn,

drained)
11/2 tablespoons chopped semisw~et baking chocolate

(optional) ,
Salt and freshiy ground black'Pepper
1/4 cup chopped fresh ciiantro'leaves
Hot sauce, if desired

Heat oil in a heavy large pot over medium-high
heat. Add onion and garlic and gently saute until
onion is translucent and garlic is golden, about 5
minutes.

Add tomatoes with juices, chiles, chili powder,
cumin, chives and bay leaf. Cook 10 minutes, stir-
ring occasionally. Add beans, bell peppers, corn and
chocolate (if using), Reduce heat to medium-low
and simmer until chili is thick, stirring occasionally,

about 35 minutes.
Season to taste with salt and pepper. Stir

cilantro. Adjust seasonings if needed, ad,dingaildii-
tional chili powder or hot sauce, if desired. Ke!)).ove
bay leaf before serving, ... ,

If desired, serve along with corn bread and,::fc)'f
toppings, sour cream and cheese. . ;~~

*Any type of diced canned tomatoes can be us~d:' .
Canned northern or garbanzo beans (drained and
rinsed) can be used in place of red kidney beans.

Makes 9 servings. Per serving: 180 calories, 4 g.
-total fat (less than 1 g, saturated fat), 31 g_carbohy-
drate, 8 g. protein, 9 g. dietary fiber, 475 mg. sodi-
um.

Recipe courtesy of the American Institute for Cancer
Research,

• MAlI ..... '.",
Save 30m On 1.000s Of
UpTo 10 Toys 'Dolls 'Activities

Over 30,000 Playthings • Convenient Parking

Shcp it Your Converuence!

w,.,,,,.~,,,!•.!-J1,"~.h~"!'''':!!''''lf&~l'l~,.~..,~.'..,~.',,,,~~'a·:
3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley

248-543-3115
Man-Wed 10-5:30, Thu 10-8:30,

Fri & Sat 10-5:30

Please recycle this newspaper

Toss pasta with ,~~~;
mushroom ragoull~

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ;,'

t~;.~~'i,
Cultivated mushrooms are not only slic~!!,

in salads and cooked in sauces, they can ".'\".:"
even be the main ingredient of a dish.'F,;i~:i;'i;\·

That's the point made and confirmed"r""
with a selection of recipes in Everyday Foq~;,:
magazine's December i?sue. Among the ;.~::?;';;_
recipes is this mushroom ragout \Vith
bacon, tossed with pasta to make a tasty,;, "
low-fat entree. . L:"

The cremini and white mushrooms gi~~.:.:

'~~!;;~{h~h~~;:'~:~~c,
to use it ov~r pol~')~~;~,lj:,~i\\!.c""f\lJ; cooked ',,'
chicken breiJ.st~; with toast; as a pizza top-
l'iJrg; with scramble(\ eg!'is, or stirred int?
~ooked rice or risott:Q.. . , .,..;

The sauce can be made'a d"¥Qr two. "t,.:;"
alread (keep bacon separate), Ii!l<lrcfrjger;
ar"(\·~en;tJYrcl1eat.~ thepas(aboils;ad<i
!1,f!'G9nto sauce duiipg the last few mi!lU1:l)s
°f:!ieatin!'i,i'

f,"p..<,
MiisHROO~:RAGOUTWITHPASTA'

"4 slicesp~,on, cLlt,sr~$SWiSeinto 1/Z-inch pieces!'
1small dillUh, finely~hopped' '
Two lO-ounce packil\les cremini mushrooms,

IrimmedanQ .qOartered
Two 10-0U)lce packages white mushrooms,

trimmed and quartered
1/4cup tomato paste
2 teaspoons dried thyme
1/4 ,up chopped fresh parsley

2tea~poons re~-wine vinegar
3/4 pound'tpaghettl
Shaved Parmesan, for garnish (optional) ;ol~)l:;

ij,~i
In a large 5-quart saucepan with a tight-!i(ti

ting lid (that will be used later), cook the i:,~i§
bacon over medium heat, uncovered, stir~,;
until crispy, about 5 minutes. With a slotted; "i,

spoon, transfer to a paper towel to drain. S¢;fhjI
aside. t\f{(:

Add onion; stir until golden, about 1
minute. Add mushrooms; cover. Cook
juices have evaporated, about 20 minutes.

Stir in tomato paste, thyme and 2 cups
water until combined; cover. Cook until
has thickened, 10 to 15 minutes. Stir in
and vinegar. Add bacon, reserving some
garnish, if desired.

Meanwhile, cook pasta until al dente,
according to package instructions. Drain
return to pot.

To serve, toss pasta with ragout. Garnish
with reserved bacon and shaved Parmesan, if
desired.

Makes 6 servings.

Nutrition information per serving: 290 caL, 3.1g fat,
12,8 9 pro" 52.5 9 carbo" 2,4 9 fiber.

Bac},- Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy'ofthe free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

OE08404687

http://www.sYlUie.orgltribute


VOLLEYBALL - 'Cat spikers 2nd at MU invite

HOOPS - Waidmann's big night paces Chiefs

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

TomWorkmanhas establishedan outstandingreputation as a highschooland collegiatefootballofficialover the past fourdecades. Theretired
Plymouth/Cantonschoolsadministratorcurrently serves as a technical adviser and replay-boothcoordinatorfor the Mid-AmericanConference.

Upon further review.•.
Workman takes decades of officiating

expertise to the replay booth
BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Like millions of college football-lov-
ing Americans, Tom Workman's eyes
were riveted to a television screen every
Saturday afternoon this past fall as he

. watched games with undivided focus.
What made Workman unique from

his pigskin-passionate peers was that
when he didn't agree with a referee's
call, he didn't slam his remote control
into the couch and curse.

When Workman didn't agree with a
call, he corrected it - literally.

The 68-year-old Plymouth resident

ness with this job compared to being on
the field because you know that your
call is thefinal c~ll; Workman said. "In
some cases, I'm overruling a call on the
field. In some cases I'm confirming a
calion the field. And in some cases
there's simply not enough evidence to
do either.

"It can be intense because you don't
want to be an intrusive part of the
game's process. On questionable plays, I
would ask the television production
people for the best replays, but at the
same time I was aware that the game
clock is ticking:'

served as one of the NCMs instant
replay football officials during the 2005
season.

Armed with a TV monitor, a headset
or telephone, and a device that could
instantaneously connect him with the
on-field officials, Workman would
review every play of his assigned Mid-
American Conference games from his
booth adjacent to the stadium's press
box.

When he saw something in the
replays that needed to be changed, he
simply buzzed the on-field refs and
explained his findings.

"There is an increased level of tense-

HISTORICAL JOB
Last season was the first that the

NCAA used the replay system on a full-
time basis, which made Workman

PLEASE SEE WORKMAN, C3

Franklin favored to defend
its Observerland mat title

BY BRAD EMONS
STAff WRITER

Livonia Frankiin can't sneak up on any-
body when it comes to this year's
Observerland Invitational Wrestling
Toumament.

The Patriots, who came out of nowhere
last year to win their first-ever title, find
themselves favored along with· Canton and
Novi~Detroit Catholic Central in the 15th
annual invitational, which starts at 9 a.m.
Saturday at Livonia Churchill High School.

The field features 16 schools including
host Churchill, Franklin, Livonia Stevenson,
Livonia Clarenceville, Canton, Plymouth,
Salem, Redford Union, Garden City, CC,
Lutheran High Westland, Westland John
Glenn, Wayne Memorial, Farmington High,
North Farmington and Farmington Hills
Harrison.

Admission is $5 with the finals scheduled
to start sQriletiIne between 5 p.m, and.6 p:m;

The Patriots, who had won seven tourna-
ments, were riding high with a 14-0 dual-
meet record until last weekend when they
went 1-3 in the CC Team Tournament, los-
ingto the host Shamrocks (38-27), along
with state-ranked Anchor Bay (41-27) and
Temperance Bedford (44-13).

Franklin also escaped just 10 days earlier
with a 32-20 dual.meet win over Canton.

The Patriots were without three starters at
CC, but should be back at full strength for

'.~ Sloturday.rr told olll' guys:-ve have a big~!l! q
our backs;' Franklm coach Dav<?Clflbfiisltiuf!
"But we should be ready this week.

"Between the first and sixth-place teams I
figure the difference is only 50 points. CC is
the favorite, then there's us and Canton. And
with teams like (Westland) John Glenn,
Salem, (Livonia) Stevenson and Plymouth,
you have to take those schools into account
as well."

Chiola predicts a lot of individual parity at
this year's tournament.

"You could have champs from ni.ne differ-
ent teamS, it's pretty spread out;' he said.
"Just about every team should have a final-
ist. It will be competitive. It's all about

~}.Clf~' !t~'{,.J@;2~:;2}~;;'~i'0
'.'t!IalitQn'Coach Casey Randolplisjii'd 'the' . "
meet is highly anticipated by his wrestlers. .

"Observerland is a good showcase for the
kids and they get excited for it;' said
Randolph, whose te~m is 21-4 heading into
tonight's match against Northville. "We have
a couple kids banged up, so we might be a
little short-handed. It all depends how they
do this week.

"This year it should come down to CC and
Franklin, and we should be in the mix, too.
Franklin is probably the favorite because
they won it last year, and CC's tough, too:'

PLEASE SEE OBSERVERLAND, C2

Rocks hand
Chargers 1st
net setback

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

1\vo days after getting brought down
to earth, Salem's volleyball team played
out of this world.

On Monday - less than 48 hours
after dropping their first three matches
of the season at the Novi Invitational -
the Rocks rebounded in a big way by
sweeping previously unbeaten Livonia
Churchill, 25-17, 25-19 and 25-19,
before a large and charged-up crowd in
the Salem gym.

The eye-opening triumph raised
Salem's record to 24-3 overall and 3-0
in the Western Lakes Activities
Association. The Chargers dropped to
27-1 and 2-1, respectively.

Churchill was ranked fifth in Division
1heading into the game while Salem
was sixth.

"Losing on Saturday actually helped
us tonight;' said Salem coach Amanda
Suder. 'We went in undefeated on
Saturday, but we gut a reality check. It
was the first tiIne we were really chal-
lenged. The girls found out what they
needed to work on and they came out
tonight and played their best match of
the season."

The Rocks needed their "N! game
against Churchill, which had lost only a
handful of games heading into
Monday's match. For the first time this
season, the Chargers' usually reliable
serve-receive game was inconsistent.

"They served us off the court;'
Churchill coach Mark Grenier said of
the Rocks. "We didIit pass well, which
meant we conldn't get into our offense.
Give Salem credit, though. They did a
lot of things well and they didn't have
many unforced errors.

"I give Amanda a lot of credit. She's
done a nice job of turning that team
around. They played better than we did
tonight, but we'll be back."

Salem played with the confidence
and cohesiveness that was missing last
year when it struggled to stay above

PLEASE SEE SETBACK, C2

BilL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton'sShogoUnohelped propelthe Chiefsto a 118-65 victory'overcross-campusrival
SalemTuesdaynight. Unois picturedabove competingInthe 200-medleyrelay,which
Cantonwonin1:47.94.

2
5

Uno is No. 1 reason Chiefs
overtake Salem swimmers
~ completemeet statisticson PageC4.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

_ Canton's boys swimming team
proved to be nuIllel'lf"Uno" against
cross-campUs rival Salem Thesday
night.

Led by senior captain Shogo Uno's
four first-place finishes, the Chiefs
upended Salem, 118-65, in Canton's
Phase IIIpool. Uno struck gold in

'c.theao-YlU'dfreestyle (23.79), 100
'butterlly(56i98), as part of the
Chiefs' first-place 200-mediey relay
foursome (1:47.94) and with their
400-freestyle reJa¥team (3:26.38).

The victory lifted Canton's dual-
meet record to 4-2 while Salem
slipped to 3-1.

Uno wasn't the only one to Shine
for the Chiefs. Derek Schmitt also
racked up four firsts by winning the
100 freestyle (51.74) and 200
freestyle (1:52.07), while contribut-
ing to his team's victorious 200-
freestyle relay and 400-freestyle relay
quartets.

Matt Carlson and Nick Landis also
weighed heavily on the Chiefs' lofty
point production. Carlson won the
200 1M (2:05.06) and was a mem-
ber of two winning relay teams.
Landis touched first in the 500
freestyle (5:04.39) and figured in two
relay wins.

Salem triumphed in just two
events: diving, which was won by
Chris Watkins (154.30 points) and
the 100 breaststroke, which Stan
Chen took when he nipped Canton's
Kevin Karlinski by .14of a second.

Nick Leone didn't register a first-
place showing Thesday, but the
Salem captain was second inboth
the 200 freestyle and 100 butterfly.

Salem returns to action on Feb. 2
when it travels to Westland John
Glenn. The opening race is set to
begin at 7 p.m.

Canton hits the water again on
Thesday when it travels to
Farmington High School for a non-
conference meet against the Falcons.
That meet is set to commence at
6:30p.m.
ewrighl®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108
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MHSAAcourt date
The Michigan High

School Athletic
Association gets its next
day In court March 14
.when the state's govern-
ing body of high school
sports appeals once
again to the U.S.6th
Circuit in Cincinnati,
Ohio.

The MHSAAis appeal-
ing a district court deci-
sion frQm 2001, which
claims the MHSAAdis-
criminates against
female athletes and
ordered it to switch six
sports seasons, Including
flopping girls basketball
and volleyball.

The Communities for
Equity, an organization
founded in western
Michigan back in 1998,
originally filed the civil
suit eight years ago. The
MHSAAmakes Its appeal
to the same three judges
who denied the earlier
appeal in June 2004. But
the U.S. Supreme Court
vacated this decision in
March 2005 and sent the
appeal back to the 6th
Circuit.

Igor at Best Buy
Former Detroit Red

Wing Igor Larionov will
appear from 2-4 p.m,
Sunday, Jan. 29 at 8est
BUY,35100 Cowan Road,
Westiand. ,.,,;

The,appearance is,
sjlonsQred by Comc~st
and 8est Buy.

For more information,
call (7~4) 525,0334.

Perfect 'star'
Canton ,resident Caitlyn

Webb, 9,scored a perfect
"10" on a floOr rQutine at
a gymnastics meet held
in Niagara Falls, N.Y.,Jan.
5-7. Webb is a member of
Euro Stars Gymnastics,
which is located in
Plymouth.

The meet was held at
the NiagraFalis
ConventI6ifCenfe~;\

Baseballsivn;up
The Greater Canton

Youth 8aseball and
, Softball Organization has

" 'reqlstratlon for
. g';2@9,6-season. '

','Fprm", re~vailable
c; ionllljli~t.~st.canton- ,

. ; ';,;!!l'~org'orYou can visit "
<~tll'e;CantonSports Center
,'~1iHll'e Summit on the '.

Park fQr walk'in registra'
tion.

for,more.information,
call (734) 394-5489.

Family bowling
Canton Leisure

Services will host a night
Qffamily bowling on Jan.
27, from 6:30-9 p.m. at
Super Bowl Lanes in
Canton. Each family or
group that participates
will be assigned a lane
with a maximum of six ,
bowlers per team. The ,
$36 per-team fee .
includes 2.5 hours of
bowling, shoes, pizza and
free give,aways.. .

For more InformatjQIl .
on the event, call (734) ,
483-5600. pre-reqjiifa- :
tion is encouragei:!,.,;

Coach wanted'
The PIYmouthl-ligh

School athletic'depart-
ment has an oPel:lin,;tfor .
a varsity asslstant;ij1r1s
track coach. For more;
information, contact
Plymouth Athletic
Director Terry Sawchuk
at (734) 582'5700" '

,,

mailto:ht@hometownlife.com
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Aching 'Cat spikers 2nd at MU invite
BY EDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Like most teams that suffer injuries to key
players, Plymouth's volleyball team is play-
ing the hand it's been dealt.

The past few days, that hand has been
filled with several aces.

On Saturday, the Wildcats finished second
in the Madonna Invitational at Plymouth
High School, despite playiiig without senior
front-row standouts Jeamne Moise and
Jackie Dorre. Plymouth went 4-0 in pool
play, downing Flat~ock 25-11and 25-12;
Holly 25-16 and 25-20; Goodrich, 25-18 and
25-20; and Riverview, 25-23 and 25-19.

The Wildcats then ousted Macomb
Dakota, 25-22, 23-25 and 15-7,in the semi-
finals before falling to Dearborn Divine
Child, 25-21, 21-25 and 16·18, in a drama-
filled final match.

"It was an extremely emotional loss in the
finals because the girls had played so well all
day,"said Plymouth coach Kelly
McCausland. "We beat ourselves against
Divine Child. We couldn't get our offense
going. Our passes were on right there, but
we couldn't get any kills to fall:'

Several Wildcats turned in stellar per-
formances on Saturday: Janet Hanchett (32
kills), Brittany Hengesh (26 kills and 11 solo
blocks), Kim Klonowski (33 kills), Lindsay
Vogelsberg (47 digs), Brandi Swyhart (50
digs), Lauren Sternberger (27 digs) and
Sarah Haskins (107 set assists).

Plymouth's strong play carried over to
Monday's four-game victory over Westland
John Glenn: 25-16,16-25,25-18 and 25-9.
The win improved the Wildcats' record to
24-5 overall and 2-1 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association.

"Even though we won the first game, I
thought we started slowly,"said
McCausland. 'We played kind of timid
through the first two games. All six girls that
were on the floor at any given time played

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

CantDn's Marie Martin (left) played an instrumental
role in the Chiefs' four-game victory over Walled
Lake Central Monday night.

like they didn't want to make mistakes. But
they came back in the third and fourth
games and stepped up their intensity. We
went ahead 19-3 in the fourth game to put it
away.

"Kim Klonowski had an outstanding serv-
ing night. She has a banana serve that they
had a hard time handling. She had four aces
in a row at one point in the fourth game:'

Excelling in the win over the Rockets
were Haskins (24 assists), Hanchett (11kills
and 11digs), Klonowski (nine kills and seven
aces), Swyhart (14 digs) and Vogelsberg (10
digs).

CANTON 3, W.L. CENTRAL 1: On Monday, the
Chiefs earned a hard-fought, four-game vie.
tory over the Vikings thanks to strong play
from senior Lisa Western, sophomore Marie
Martin and freshman Gina Waite. Canton
won 25-11,12-25,25-19 and 29-27 to
improve its WlAA record to 1-2.

"The girls played great;' said Canton
coach Kristi Drinkhahn. "Their morale was
high, they were upbeat and they played
hard. The last game was especially impres-
sive because we were d0'M110 points at one
point. It was a great comeback.

"Lisa Western provided us with strong
senior leadership, Marie Martin had a great
night blocking and our freshman, Gina
.Waite, was outstanding in the backcourt:'

Drinkhahn also praised the serving of
Emily Hoernschemeyer and Heidi
Herendeen.

PCA 3, ROEPER 0: Playing without one of
their leaders, Julie Bahbah, who was out
with a sprained ankle, the Eagles swept the
Roughriders Thesday night behind the
strong play of Kelsie Tietjen (nine kills, 12
digs, four blocks and eight service points),
Bre Ruark (20 digs, eight .service points and
six assists) and Brooke Harris (18 digs, four
kills and 10 assists).

The Eagles soared, 25-17, 25-15 and 25-22
in a match played on their home court.

"It was a little rough without Julie in
there;' said PCA coach Missy Henry. "Our
line-up was off a little and we scrambled,
but the girls held it together enough to win:'

The Eagles will take on Ypsilanti Calvary
Christian Friday night in a homecoming
match that will be played at Concordia
College.

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

SOBleK
FROM PAGECI

.500.
"We're a lot more experienced

and more mature than we were
last year;' said Salem senior out-
side hitter Lauren Price, who
contributed 16 kills, six digs and
three aces to Monday's victory.
'We're put together differently,
too, which is a big change:'

Price gave Suder a large dose
of credit for the Rocks' turn-
around.

"She's hard on us when she
needs to be, but she's there for

@omcost CHASE 0

Churchill included sophomore
KyndraAbron (nine kills), Gatt
(two aces and four digs) and
Stacy Urbats (27 assists).

The way the opening game
started, the match had "five-
gamer" written allover it.
Neither team managed to build

. a lead larger than two points
until a Price kill put the Rocks
up, 15-12.Salem then went on a
10-5 run to close out the game
thanks to a combined seven
floor-jarring hits from
Coppiellie and Price.

After Salem jumped out to a
7-2 lead in game two, the
Chargers narrowed the gap to
20-18 behind a five-point serv-
ing run by Gatt. However, the
hosts netted five of the next six
points - three coming on Price
serves - to pullahead 2-0 in
games.

The likelihood of a sweep
deepened when Seiler's serving
led Salem to a 9-0. lead at the
onset of the third game.
Churchill was unable to get to
within five points the rest of the
way.

~ win like this will definitely
give us confidence for the rest of
the season," Price concluded.

the winners. Mersch's counter-
part, Churchilllibero Anna-
Marie Gatt, executed a number
of highlight reel-caliber digs as
well.

One particular point Monday
night epitomized the Rocks' for-
mula for success this season.
With Salem leading 12-3 in the
third game, Coppiellie hit the
floor to make a stunning point-
saving dig. The ball popped over
to Falcuson, who lofted a perfect
set to Price, who drove the ball
hard into the floor on the
Churchill side of the net.

Lauren Krupsky played well
for the Chargers, notching 13
kills. Other standouts for

meijer
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o NANIIYMCPHEE(PG)
12;20,2:30,4:40,6:50,9:00
FRI/SAT LS 11:10
TNELASTHOUOAYIpa.13)
12:00,2:20,4:40,7:00,9;20
FRlISATlS 11:40
TRISTAIIARDISOUlE (PG-'3)
1:20, 3:55. 6:30, 9:05
FRl/SAT LS 11:40
TNESQUIDARDTHEWHALE (A)
12:45
RUMORHASIT (PG·,,)
2:45,4:55,7:05,9:15
FRlISAT LS 11;25
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FrankI1p, ironically, owns a
dual-meet'win over state-
ranked Clarkston, while
Clarkston has a dual-meet vic-
tory over CC. John Glenn,
meanwhile, posted a dual-meet
win overCC.

'We always shoot to win
everything, but with CC,
Franklin and Canton there,
we'd just like.to be in the top
four and maybe move up to
third;' said Glenn coach Bill
Polk. "Our team is a little
unpredictable because we don't
have the depth we've had in the
past. When everybody is in the
lineup, we'll do well. We
haven't had a full lineup so far
this year, but this weekend
we'll be as close to a full lineup
as we've had.

''I'm excited to see how we

stack up this weekend and I'm
excited to see how we do:'

Last year, Frankiin scored
209 points to finish ahead of
pre-tourney favorite Churchill
(186.5). CC placed third (177)
followed by Canton (172) and
Salem (152).

Defending champions at this
year's tourney include
Franklin's Mike Warren (119)
and CC's Sean Dong (135).

Redford Union coach Russ
Swinson also believes his team,
which is 3-1 in the Mega
White, can be a factor.

"Team-wise, hopefully we
can place in the top five;' he -
said. "That's my goal. There:s
some real good competition.
Detroit Catholic Central's com-
ing, even though they're not
actually in ObserverJand.

"But it makes the tourna-
ment a lot better when you can
add a strong team like that.
Livonia Franklin will do very
well:'

Canton grapplers
3-1 at Hartland

time All-State performer.
Phillips' effort - he went 4-0
on the day - earned him the
meet's "Most Valuable
Wrestler" award in the lower
weight classes.

"That was a great win by
Corey against an outstanding
wrestler;' Randolph said.

Canton wrestlers who joined
Phillips in the unbeaten cate-
gory were heavyweight Donnie
Laramie, 119-pound Sam
Santilli and 17l-pound Kiel
Price.

"Sam and Kiel had been
struggling a little bit, so for
them to go unbeaten was
huge;' said Randolph. "They're
both really coming on:'

The Chiefs' lop-sided tri-
umph over Grand Rapids
Northview was significant con-
sidering the Wildcats are one
of the top-ranked teams in
Division 2.

us when we need to talk to her,
too;' said Price.

Like Price, Salem junior out-
side hitter Teresa Coppiellie had
an outstanding night, recording
19 digs and 18 kills. Freshman
setter Jansan Falcuson sparkled
with 34 assists and two aces as
did seniors Shannon Rusin (five
blocks) and Courtney Seiler,
who served the Rocks to a 9-0
advantage in game three.

"Courtney did a great job
tonight, especially with her serv-
ing;' Suder said. "She really hit
her spots in the third game:'

Salem's libera, Nikki Mersch,
registered several spectacular
digs that kept points alive for

Canton's wrestling team
recorded three impressive
wins and one frustrating loss
at Saturday's 16-team, talent-
rich Hartland Bracket Dual
Meet Tournament.

The Chiefs upended Fraser,
69-11; Grand Rapids
Northview, 51-18; and Milford,
39-18. Their only loss was a 41-
26 setback to state-ranked
Montrose.

'We were seeded kind oflow
(fifth) which fired us up before
the tournament," said Canton
coach Casey Randolph, whose
team improved to 21-4.
'~ainst Montrose, we lost a
couple of matches I thought
we should have won, otherwise
it would have been real close:'

The highlight of the day for
the Chiefs was junior Corey
Phillips' 6-4 overtime victory
at 135 pounds over Fraser's
Kevin Julien, who is a two-

WRESTLING RANKINGS
OBSERVERLANDINVITATIONAL

WRESTLINGRANKINGS PREYIEW
TEAM: I. Novi-Detroit Catholic Central; 2.
Livonia Franklin; 3. Canton; 4. Salem; 5.
Westland John Glenn.

INDIYIDUAL
103 pounds: I. Jamie Preiss, Wayne; 2.
Ken Nelson. Redford Union; 3. Barrett
Schwarzlose. CC; 4. Tommv Myshock,
livonia Stevenson; 5. Namic Kerimov,
Farmington.
U2: I. Jeremy Stankewitz, Salem; 2. Alex
Fowler, Livonia Churchill; 3. Ryan
Schnettler, Canton; 4. Nieko Ianni. CC; 5.
Steve D·Annunzio. Plymouth.
119: 1. Jon Roos, franklin; 2. Brandon
Nikula. John Glenn; 3. Antonio Cosme. CC;
4. Nick Steiger. Salem; 5. Ben Kosmalski.
Plymouth.
125: 1. Cory Mervyn, Salem; 2. Mike
Warren, Franklin; 3. Greg Roberts,
Churchill; 4. Steve Ludke. Garden City; 5.
Jared Stephens, John Glenn.
130: I. Corey Phillips. Canton; 2. Josh
Billiau. Franklin; 3. Dan McCahill. John
Glenn; 4. Dwuan Burris, RU; 5. Steve
Cieslik. Lutheran Westland.
135: I. Andrew Nadhir. CC; 2. Robert
Bytner. Lutheran Westland; 3. James
Jones, Franklin; 4. Rowdy Glasgow, John
Glenn; 5. GramosPallaska, Churchill.
140: I. Jacob Bennett. Salem; 2. Konrad
Konsitzke. Canton; 3. Jim Wood. John
Glenn; 4. Jacob White, Livonia

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
January 17, 2006

A regular study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Canton held Tuesday, January 17, 2006 at 1150
Canton Center S" Canton, Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the
meeting to order at 7:00 p,m. and led the pledge of allegiance. B2ll
.QBll Members Present: Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy,
McLaughlin, Yack Members Absent: Zarbo Staff Present: Director
Faas, Director Minghine, Tom Casari, John Weyer, Bob Belair
Adoption of Agenda Motion by Bennett, seconded by
McLaughlin to approve the agenda. Motion carried by all members
present.$TUDYSESSION TOPIC Item 1. Municipal Services
Department Financial Summary 2005. Summary of financial
year--end projections of expenses and revenues for the Municipal
Services Department for the 2005 fiscal year. The status of both
expenses and revenues for the past fiscal year. There are three
areas where projected amounts of revenue were not met: 1)
Building and Inspection Services 2) Engineering Review and
Inspection (Private Projects) 3) Stormwater sweeping An action
plan of the steps taken during 2005 to ensure targets in 2006 are
achieved. The report depicts the projected year end financial
forecast for the Municipal Services Department as of December 31,
2005. The financial projections for both the expenses and revenues
were amended in July during preparation of the 2006 budget. -
Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk-
Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at
the office of the Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton
Center Rd., Canton, MI 48188, during regular business hours and
can also be accessed through our web site www.canton-mi.org- after
Board Approval.
Publish: January 26, 2006 ~

Clarenceville; 5. Alex York.
145: I. Sean Dong. CC; 2. Ed Manier. John
Glenn; 3. Dennis Tullio, franklin; 4. Ziad
Kharbush, Stevenson; 5. Aii Youseff,
Plymouth.
152: 1. Adam Kokenakes, Stevenson; 2.
Nate Turco, Franklin; 3. Ryan Brown. CC;
4. David Wood. John Glenn; 5. Steve
Kemp, Lutheran Westland.
160: 1. Anthony Victor, North Farmington;
2. Josh Kelly. Churchill; 3. Marwan FaraJ,
Canton; 4. Jeff Elswick, Wayne; 5. John
farmer. CC.
171: 1. Blake Karkoska, Franklin; 2. Andrew
Ross. Saiem; 3. Brent Robbins,
Clarenceville; 4. CodV Rize, Stevenson; 5.
Mike Carrier, ce.
189: 1. Jeremy Henderson, Salem; 2. Chris
YanCamp. Franklin; 3. Matt Farmer, CC; 4.
Jacob Tuomi-Galindez, Lutheran
Westland; 5. Dannv Jammoui. Plymouth.
215: 1. John Kinville, CC; 2.- Alex Smith,
Salem; 3. Shamir Garcia, John Glenn; 4.
Taylor Fox. Plvmouth; 5. Greg Schuyler,
Franklin.
275: 1. Matt Shileikis, RU; 2. Donnie
laramie, Canton; 3. Kyle Brown, Franklin;
4. Kevin Hanka. John Glenn; 5. Michael
Oesterling, Clarenceville.

Weekly rankings are compiled by coaChes
Jim Gourlay (Redford Union) and Dave
Chiola (Franklin)_

.JOIN US FOR 'HOCKEY DAY' ON FSN

http://www.hometownll/e.com
http://www.canton-mi.org-
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WORIMAN worked his way up to the
Division 1 collegiate level by
1984.

''I'd work tbree Little League
games on Saturday and three
on Sunday when I first started
out;' said Workman, who,
obviously, lived up to his
name. "I would advise anyone
who is starting out to do as
many games as they can and
attend as many officials' meet-
ings as they can. You can learn
so much from talking to other
officials because you can share
situations you've both faced
and talk about them:'

A back judge, Workman's
work was so respected that he
was assigned to work in fOUf

college bowl games during his
on-field career: the 1986
Cherry Bowl, the 1997
Independence Bowl, the 2000
Liberty Bowl and the 2003
Outback Bowl, which turned
out to be his final on-field
game.

"That was a very emotional
game for me because I knew it
would be my last pre-game
preparation, the last time I'd
be putting on the uniform and
the last time I'd be working
with the rest of my crew,"
Workman said. "I announced
that it was going to be my last

year before the season started
because, even though I was ',,-
stili doing a good job, I had
been the oldest official in the
Mid-American Conference for
a number of years (he was 65),
and I didn't want to go so long
where it got to the point where
they asked me to step down.

"If you make it into your
60's in this job, you consider
yourselfJucky:'

BACK IN ACTION

booth for the 2005 Poinsettia
Bowl.

FROM PAGECI
somewhat of a replay officiat-
ing pioneer.

And he readily admits that
he was a nervous pioneer, at
least in the very beginning.

"The first game I worked -
Western Illinois at Toledo - I
was quite nervous because I
didn't have any chance to
practice," he said. "When I was
a regular official, I'd get to
work six, seven, eight or nine
college scrimmages or prac-
tices before our first game,
which allowed me to get back
in the groo,ve.

''My opener happened to be
on Sept. i-the first MAC
game of the year, so there were
a few other people in the
booth with me who wanted to
see how it was going to work.
It actually went very well.
There were two stoppages and
both calls were confirmed:'

EDUCATION ICON
Workman has been equally

successful away from the grid-
iron. He was a longtime ele-
mentary and middle school
teacher and principal in the
Plymouth/Canton School
District. In December, he
received the ultimate reward
for an educator when it was
announced that Canton's
newest elementary school
would bear his name.

Workman said serving in
the education field and work-
ing between the sidelines went
hand-in-hand. .

'When you stop and think
about, there are a lot of simi-
larities between the two pro-
fessions," he said. ''With both
positions, I was a person of
authority, whether I was on
the field or in the school. I had
to deal with hostile coaches
and hostile parents or dis-
gruntled staff members.

"In the end, though, both
jobs are rewarding and I've
loved them both:'

It doesn't take an instant
replay to confirm that feeling.

Workman served as a tech-
nical adviser for Mid-
American Conference officials
during the two years after he
stepped off the field. When he
was asked before last season to
work as a replay official, he
didn't hesitate to accept the
position.

"I always wanted to stay
connected to coJlege football,
so this was the best possible
thing that could have hap-
pened," Workman said. "The
best thing about it is I'm still
connected with the officials on
the field, guys I've built a
strong camaraderie with over
the years."

Workman made a smooth
transition into the booth and
was rewarded by getting
assigned to work in the replay

ROCK-SOLID CREDENTIALS
Workman's officiating

resume is long and distin-
guished. He started whistle-
blowing for Little League and
high school games in the mid-
60s. Thanks to hard work and
a love for the profession, he

Tom Workman is pictured prior to his final game as a back judge at the Jan. 1,
2003 Outback Bowl, which pitted Michigan against Florida.ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

THE WEEK AHEAD
BOYS BASKETBALL

Friday, Jan. Z7
Westland John Glenn at Salem, 7 p.m.

Canton at Livonia Franklin, 7 p.m.
W.l. Northern at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Calvary Christian at PCA
at Concordia lutheran College, 8 p.m.

BOYS SWIMMING
Thursday, Jan. Z6

W.L. Northern at Salem, 7 p.m.
Canton at Livonia Franklin, 7 p.m.

Northville at Plymouth
at Canton H,S., 7 p.m.

saturday, Jan. 28
Salem and Canton

at Dexter 9/10 Invite, 9 a.m.
BOYS WRESTLING
Thursday, Jan. Z6

Livonia Stevenson at Salem, 6:30 p.m.
Canton at Northville, 6:30 p.m.

Wayne Memorial at Plymouth, 6 p.m.
5a!unlay, Jan. ZB

Observerland Invitational. 9 a.m.
GIRLS GYMNASTICS
Tbursday, Jan. Z6

Salem at Northville, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 28
Salem Invitational

at Plymouth H.S., 9 a.m.
ICE HOCKEY

Friday, Jan. Z7
Salem at VI.l. Central

at lakeland Arena, 8:20 p.m.

PCS Penguins at W.l. Unified, 8:30 p.m.
Plymouth at NorthvUle

at Novi Ice Arena, 6 p.m.
GIRLS YOLLEYBALL

friday, Jan. Z7
Calvary Christian at PCA

at Concordia Lutheran College, 6 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 25

Salem at Westland John Glenn, 7 p.m.
livonia Franklin at Canton, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at W.l. Northern, 7 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 27
Plymouth at A.A. Huron, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 28
Salem at Waterford Mott

JV Invitational, TBD
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Saturday, Jan. ZB
Rochester College at Madonna, 3 p.m.

Schoolcraft at Flint Mott ce, 3 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Saturday, Jan. ZB
Schoolcraft at Flint Mott CC, 1 p.m.

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE
Thursday, Jan. 26

Whalers at Saginaw Spirit, 7 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 21

Whalers vs. Sault Ste. Marie
at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 28
Whalers vs. Saginaw Spirit

at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.

I I
D1.877.2BUY.VZW Dverizonwireless.com

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS Equipment prices & rerum pnlicy vary by IllCatlon.
AuthoriZe<! Retailers may impose addiUonal equipment related charges, including canCllllation fees.

SOUTHFIELD
Wireless USA
248-395-2222
STERLINGHEIGHTS
AlI1horized Cellular
1-80a-VIP-Plus
SYLVANlAKE
Wireless link
248-681-1700
TAYLDR
Cell Phone WarahollSe
734-374-4472
TROY
Th' Wireless Shop
248-458-1111
WARREN
Wireless Network
586-573-7599
WESTBLOOMFIELO
Global Wireless
248-681-7200
WiXOM
Aulo One
248-960-0500
YPSILANn
Ann Arbor Wireless
734-327-5400

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANN AR80R Fairlane Mall ROCHESTERHILLS
2570 Jackson Ave. (3rd floor next to Sears) 3035 S. Rochester Rd.
(next to Blockbuster) 313-441·0168 (at Auburn Rd.)
734-769-1722 OETROIT 248-853·0550
Briarwood Mall 14126 Woodward B,AOYALOAK
(in Sears Wing, ~~gd3~~ ~~ _31921 Woodward Ave
near Center Ct.) • • (at Normandy)
AUBURN HILLS FARMINGTONHILLS 248-549-4177
Great lakes Crossing Mall 31011 Orchard lake Rd. ST CLAIRSHORES(S.w. Corner of Orchard '
248-253-1799 Lake Rd. & 14 Mile Rd.) 26401 Harper Ave.
Courtland Center Mall 248-538-9900 (at 10 1/2 Mile)
(near JC Penney) FENTON 586-777-4010
BRIGHTGN 17245 Silver Pkwy SOUTHFIELG
8159 Challis, Suite C (in the Sears Plaza) 28117 Teiegraph Rd.
(off Grand River, 810-629-2733 (South of 12 Mile Rd.)
in Iront o!Target) FT. GRATIOT 248-358-3700
810-225-4789 4129 24th Ave
BURTON 810-385·123( STERLINGHEIGHTS

45111 Park Ave.
1295 S. Center Rd. LAKE ORiON (M.59 & M-53
(at corner of Lapeer Rd.) 25~1 S. Lapeer .Rd. Utica Park Plaza)
810-743-4846 (Onon Mall 2 miles 586-997-6500
Courtland Center Mali ~4g~j~§~~gge) lakeside Mail
CANTGN DNORTHVILLE (Lower Ct. play area)
42447 Ford Rd. .
(corner of Ford & Lilley Three GeneratiOns Plaza TAYLOR
Rds., Canton Corners) 20580 Haggerty Rd. 23495 Eureka Rd.
734-844-0481 734-779-0148 (across from Southland Mali)
OEARBORN NOVI 734-287-1770
24417 Ford Rd. 4302512 Mile Rd. .. Soufuland Center
Uust West of Telegraph) (Twelve Oaks W 23000 Eureka Rd.
313-278-4491 ~~~hc;PSears) (in the JC Penney wing)

248-305-6600 TROY
Twelve Oaks Mall 1913 E. Big Beaver Rd.
(lower level play area) (Troy Sports Center)
PGNTIACIWATERFORO 248-526-0040
454 Telegraph Rd. Oakland Mall
(across from (inside Main Entrance,
Summit Piace Mall) next to Food Court)
248-335-9900

WESTLANO
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.w. Corner of Warren
& Wayne Rds,)
734-722-7330

OR VISIT THE VERIZON
WIRElESS STORE
ATCIRCUITCITY
ANNARBOR
AUBURNHILLS
BRIGHTON
OEARSORN ROSEVILLE
HARPERWGODSTAYLOR
LAKESIOE TROY
NGVI WESTLAND

ANNARBGR
Ann Arbor Wireless
734·327-5500
Custom Communications
734-677-6600
SLOGMFIELGRILLS
Global Wireless
1-888-607·1800
SRIGIITGN
Auto One Brighlon
810-227-2808
Cellular and More
810-227-7440
CANTON
Cellular and More
734-981-7440
CLARKSTOH
Cellular Technologies
248-625-1201
CLAWSOII
Communications USA
248-280-6390
COMMERCE
Cellular Soume
248-360-9400
Wireless Tomorrow
248-669-1200
Wireless Tomorrow
248-669-7800
GEARBORN
Kelly CellUlar
313-582-1130
FARMINGTON
Oiamon Touch
248-615-1177
FARMINGTONHILLS
Cellular City
248-848-8800
FENTON
Cellular and More
810-629-7440
FERNOALE
Communicalions USA
248-542-5200

FT, GRATIGT
Wireless Solutions
810-385-3400
BRANOBLANC
Communicalions USA
810-694-0500
GROSSEPOINT!
AUlhorized Cellular
1-800-VIP-PLUS
RGWELL
Gartronlcs
517-548-7705
MACGMB
Authorized Cellular
1-800·Vlp·Plus
MONRGE
Herkimer Radio
734-242·0806
Herkimer Too
734-384-7001
MT.CLEMENS
Authorized Cellular
1-800-VIP-Plus
NEWROGSON
Fusion Communications
248·437-5353
iDYl
MulUlinks
248-476-0077
ORTONVILLE
USA Wireless
248-627·4833
PLYMGOTH
Ann Arbor Wireleas
734-456-3200
ROCRESTER
Wireless Xpertz
248-650-5151
ROSEVILLE
AUlhorized Cellular
1-800-VIP-Plus
ROYALGAl<
fusion Communications
248-549-7700

5ee store for
Return/Exchange Policy.

Teamed
with <V

Drive responsibly.
Call with care.

Proud sponsor of '
the Detroit Pistons

Free Handsel Software Upgrade!
ct1'~e~_-
BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,!

PLEASE CALL I.BBB.B99.2B62;

Lucent Technologies

*OurSur(harges (ind, 2,29% Federal Universal Service (varies quarterlyl, S( Regulatory & 40~ Administrative/line/mo" & others by area) are notlaxes (details: 1-888·6S4·18S8); gov't taxes and our sUl'(harges (ould add 11%·29%to your bill. Activation feeJline:'$3$.
IMPORTANTCONSUMERINFORMATION:Subje<lto Customer Agret'ment, Postpay Digital CallingPlan, V CASTbrochure, Rebate Forms & (renit approval. 5175 termination fee, upto 45'/min after allowan(e, othercharges& restrictions. Usage roundedtunextfull
minute, Rebate takes 8-10 weeks. Network details, (Overage limitations & maps at verizonwireless.com, Nights 9:01 pm - 5:59 am M-F. Whilesupplies last. limited time offer. Offers, coverage and servke not available evel)'where. V CASTphone and coverage area
required. Verizon Wireless reminds you to always download legally. Graphics simulated. II CASTV Pak free offer: Can(el bycalling 1.800.2JOIN.INwithin 1st month to avoid $15 monthly fee. Credit may not beon 1st bill. You can cancel anytime. ©21Xl6Venzon Wireless
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PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER j STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem's Matt Underhill placed second in the 500 freestyle with a time of 5:25.42. The Rocks fell to Canton, 118-
65.--------------------------------SWIM RESULTS

CANTON118
SALEM65

Tuesdayat C8r.:On
ZOQ-yardmedley relay: 1.Canton(Nick Landis,Matt Carlson,
ShogoUno,Jon Templeton),1:47.94;Z. Salem,1:5Z.42;3.
Canton,1:56.17.
ZOOfreestyle: 1.DerekSchmitt (C),1:52.07;Z. Nick Leone
(S),1:56.39;3. RossSchwarz(C),1:57.61.
ZOO1M:1.Matt Carlson(C),Z:05.06; Z. Nick Landis(C),
2:11.85;3. NathanPhillips (C),Z:13.91.
50 freestyle: 1.ShogoUno(C),23.79: Z. Jon Templeton(C),
24.43;3. Chris Mariniea(C),Z5.08.
Diving:1.ChrisWatkins(S),154.30;Z. Kyle Powell (S), 153.85;
3. Chris McGinnis(C),131.40.
100butterfly: 1.ShogoUno(C),56.98; Z. Nick Leone(S),
59.86;3. ChrisMarlnica(C), 1:03.67.
100freestyle: 1.DerekSchmitt (C),51.74;2. Matt Carlson(C),
52.88; 3. Jon Templeton(C),53.94.
500 freestyle: 1.Nick Landis(C), 5:04.39; 2. Matt Underhill
(S), 5:Z5.42;3. Richard2hang(C),5:36.5Z.
ZOOfreestyle relay: 1.Canton(Nick Landis, RossSchwarz,
ChrisMariniea,DerekSchmitt), 1:39.10;Z. Salem,1:47.19;3.
Salem,1:50.19.
100backstroke:1.NathanPhillips (C), 1:01.56;2. Robert
Blaesser(C),1:01.86;3. Nick Hoffmeyer (S), 1:07.36.

Canton's Nick Landis earned first-place points for the
Chiefs in the 500 freestyle Tuesday night against
Salem. Landis turned in a 5:04.39 efforl.

100breaststroke: 1.StanChen(S),1:09.15;2. KevinKarlinski
(C),1:09.29;3. DanAnthony(C),1:10.35.
400 freestyle relay: 1.Canton(ShogoUno,DerekSchmitt,
Matt Carlson,Jon Templeton),3:26.38; 2. Salem,3:43.21;3.
Saiem,3:57.31.
OUAL-MEETRECORDS:Canton,4-2; Salem,3-1.

www.hometownlife.com ,:~

Late goal ties up Penguins, 1-1
BVBRADEMDNS

STAFF WRITER

With the final seconds
winding down and a face-off
in their own end, things
looked bleak for Livonia
Ladywood's hockey team in
Tuesday's matchup with unde-
feated Plymouth-Canton-
Salem at the Arctic Edge.

Heather S"artorious won the
face-off and Laura Szwed was
off on a breakaway, scoring the
game-tying goal with only 14
seconds left to give the Blazers
a 1-1 tie against the host
Penguins.

Lauren Doroghazi also drew
an assist on the game-tying
goal, which was short-handed.

Ladywood had lost two pre-
vious meetings against P-C-S,
2-1 and 6-0 ..

"Laura (Szwed) split the
defense and took it end-to-
end;' said Ladywood coach
Bruce Peck, whose team is 8-

5-2 overall. "We're thrilled (to
tie), especially with one of our
top defenseman (Danielle
Foley) out of the lineup
Catteuding a Detroit
Symphony Orchestra rehears-
al)."

Through two periods it was
a goaltending battle between
the Penguins' Kristie Kowalski
and Ladywood's Michelle
Wyniemko.

"It wa a really tight defen-
sive game, each team had
equal opportunities," Peck
said. "Both goalies kept their
teams in the game."

But just one minute into the
third period, Katie
Zimmerman broke the score-
less deadlock for Plymouth-
Canton-Salem with a goal
from Ashley LaBlanc on a
four-on-four.

The Penguins, leading the
Michigan Metro Girls High
School Hockey League at 9-0,
are now 10-0-1 overall.
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TOM HOFFMEYER I ST~FF PHOTOGRAPHER

PCS Penguin Keili 8argowski (Iell) and
Livonia Ladywood's Laura Szwed baltle
for a loose puck during Tuesday night's
game at the Arctic Edge Ice Arena in
Canton. The two teams baltled to a 1-1
draw.

\')

Hoelscher's goal ices Salem win
Defenseman John

Hoelscher's goal with 2:34 left
gave Salem a dramatic 4-3 vic-
tory over Detroit Country Day
Saturday night at the Oak Park
Ice Arena. Hoelscher's game-
winning goal was assisted by
Joel Cheesman and Kris Brant.

Country Day's Blake Fielder
opened the scoring at 6: 04 of
the first period on assists from
'lYler Cotter and Erik Rebbe.
Less than a minute later,
Cheesman knotted the game at
1-1 off an assist from Roman
Kahler.

The Yellowjackets regained a
2-1 advantage one minute into
the second period when Sam
Lites scored thanks to assists
from Rebbe and Josh Piche.

Charter One
I

! Not your typical bank~
I

Introducing our new mortgage pre-approval.
Shown actual size. .

Mortgages are offered and originated by ceo Mortgage Corp., a non-bank subsidiary of Charter One Bank, N.A. Charter One Bank is a subsidiary of Citizens financial Group. This form is for single-family primary residence purchaSB:
other property types and uses are easily available. Additional regulatory information may be collected at the branch. All loans are subject to approval. Answer in minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch

or by phone, and limited hours apply. @ Equal Housing Lender,

The Simplified Charter One Mortgage Pre-Approval Form
Simply fill this out and bring it to one of our Bankers.

Name: _

Current Address: ~ _

Phone #: SSN: _

L9~n Amount: Purchase Price: _

, . State where property is located: ~ _

Employer: Length of employment __

···"iotal A~Quallncome: Total Assets: _

a Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Mortgages are offered and originated by ceo Mortgage Corp., a non-bank subsidiary afCharter One Bank,
NA Charter One Bank is a subsidiary of Citizens financial Group. All loans are subject to approval.

G! Equal HowingLender. This form Is versloned for slngle.family primary residence purchase; other property
types and uses are easily available. Additional regulatory Information may be collected at the brandl.

Getting pre-approved for a mortgage used to be a hassle. We've

decided to change all that. VYith our tiny new pre,approv~1 forin,

you can get the process started in no time. And at 1harter One, ~ou'"

get an answer in minutes. IEven on Sunday. It really ,is just that $i~ple.

So why wait? Just fill out the form above and visit one of our helpful

bankers at any of our 124 convenient Michigan branches today.

The Rocks re-tied it at 2-2 ,vith
12:16 left in the second period
when Steve HeUser scored
from Hoelscher and David
Carey.

Chris Haboian's goal with
12:31 left in the game gave
Country Day a brief 3-2 advan-
tage before Heilser scored from
Hoelscher and Carey.

PLYMOUTH6, A.P. CABRINI 0:
ON Saturday, the Wildcats ran
their unbeaten streak to five
games (4-0-1) with a convinc-
ing white-washing of Cabrini.
Plymouth improved to 8-4-3
overall thanks to solid goal-
tending from Justin Desilets
(13 saves) and a pair of goals
from Nick Cote.

"This was one of our best
games of the season so far;'
said Plymouth coach Chuck
Dubois. ''We out-shot them 45-
13, so the kids did a heck of a
job. It could have been 10-0,

but we couldn't put the puck in
the net."

Also scoring goals for
Plymouth were Mark Olivier,
Billy Gauthier and Nick
Rosochacki.

Notching assists were
Gauthier (two), Michalek
(two), Jason O'Guinn (two),
Ryan Stamm, Joe Perkovich
and Kyle Goll.

PLYMOUTH 3, MASON 2: On
Friday, Christian Blick record-
ed 25 saves and Justin
Michalek netted the game-
winning goal in the third peri-
od to lead the Wildcats.

"We were a little lethargic
against Mason;' said Plymouth
coach Chuck Dubois. ''We won,
but we didn't playas well as we
can."

Also scoring for Plymouth
were John Knoer! (unassisted)
and Mike Barile (Knoer! and
Adam Lazorka).

','fi

~:;

28TH

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP., M148170

www.plymouthwhalers.com POFOE08407497

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Salem cagers
slay Knights

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

, Don't look now, but Salem's basketball team
is making waves in the Western Lakes
Activities Association.

The Rocks evened their WLAA record at 2-2
Tuesday night - and remained in the thick of
the WLAA title chase - with an impressive 50-
47 victo!:l'At~J'11l'J..ake Northljrll' With the
win, Sal~~~M~ its overallinillk to 2-8
heading into Friday night's home contest
against Westland John Glenn, Northern
dropped to 4-5 and 1-3, respectively,

"The thing that impressed me the most was
the way we finished strong;' said Salem coach
Bob Brodie. "The kids played four good quar-
ters, which is something we haven't done very
often lately. The band was playing, the heat was
on and Northern pressed for all 32 minutes,
but our kids handled it all well."

Sophomore Grant Stone paced the victory
with 16 points and nine rebounds. Billy Leddy
chipped in with 10 points and Brian Baumgart
contributed a game-high 10 rebounds.

Alex Ropek led th.e Knights with 21 points.
"I thought Our four guards did a great job

against their pressure defense," Brodie said.
"Jierah Dixon, Kevin Burleigh, Mike Marek
and Joe Halewicz didn't score much, bnt they
played well defensively and took care of the '
ball:'

Following an even first quarter that ended
11-11, the Rocks surged to a 29-19 halftime
advantage. Northern sliced its deficit to 36-32
after three quarters, but Salem repelled the
comeback, building an eight-point lead at one
point during the fourth quarter.

Stone and J.P. Truesdell buried clutch free
throws down the stretch for the winners and
Baumgart yanked down a key rebound in the

. d B d' 'd

Waidmann's big night paces Chiefs
Junior center Ryan Waidmann

poured in 15points and pulled down
six rebounds to lead Canton to a 51-
35 victory over Livonia Churchill
Tuesday night in a Western Lakes
Activities Association cross-over
game played in Canton's Phase III
gymnasium.

The victory lifted the Chiefs to 7-3
overall and 3-1 in the WLAA.
Churchill slipped to 0-10 and 0-4,
respectively.

Junior forward Steve Paye (13
points) and Andre Bridges (five
points, five assists and four steals)
also excelled for the winners. Joel
Hall led the Chargers with 14 points.

Churchill led 9-6 after one quar-
ter before Canton stormed back to
build a 20-14 halftime lead. The
hosts exteuded their advantage to
34-22 after three quarters before
netting 17fourth-quarter points to
notch their second-straight WLAA
victory.

Churchill was trailing by only one,
24-23, late in the third quarter
when Canton went on a 17-point
spree. The Chargers committed six
straight turnovers during the surge.

"Up until that point we played
exactly the way we wanted to play;'
Churchill coach Jim Solak said. "But
we've had difficulty handling the
ball all year:'

The Chargers hit 13-of-26 shots
from the floor, but committed a total
of 26 turnovers.

Canton connected on 5-of-9 free
throws; Churchill was 8-of-9 from
the line.

BELLEVILLE 66, D.H. ROBICHAUD 40:
Three players scored in double fig-
ures and three others weren't far
behind as the host Tigers turned in
one of their most complete perform-

ances of the season Thesday night
against the Bulldogs in a Mega
Conference cross-over showdown.
Leon Freeman paced the Tigers' bal-
anced attack with 13 points. Also
making key offensive contributions
for the winners were Mike
Donaldson (12), Carlos Clark (11),
Darius Hardrick (seven), Mike
Gibson (seven) and Caral Dial (six).

Aaron Crump led Robichaud with
15 points while Denzel Russell
twined 12 and Tim Hunt added 11.

The victory boosted Belleville's
record to 7-3 overall. Robichaud'
dropped to 6-3.

Belleville was red-hot early on,
sprinting to a 20-8 first-quarter
advantage and 30-16 halftime lead.

'We jumped out to an early 13-2
lead, got the momentum going and
never really let up;' said Belleville
coach Mike Krogel. ''We had a lot of
kids contribute tonight - both
starters and reserves - which was
uice to see. Mike Donaldson and
Carlos Clark hit some key shots aud
we scored a lot of poiuts off of defen-
sive steals.

"They were doubling up on Leon
touight and we sttnggled getting
him the ball, but some other kids
stepped up and had nice games."

Neither team shot particularly
well from the line. Belleville canned
6-of-12 free throws while the
Bulldogs went 2-of-6 from the
stripe. .

The Tigers will take ou Mega Red
rival Ypsilanti Friday uight iu show-
down that was moved to Eastern
Michigan University Cohvocation
Center. The opeuing tip is set for 7
p.m.

TAYLOR BAPTIST PARK 51, CANTON
AGAPE 49: In a battle for first place in

the Michigan Independent Athletic
Conference's Red Division, the
Wildcats received a pair oflate-
game steals from reiguing league
mo&valuaNe~ayerHalston
Hodges to salt away the win.

The victory improved Baptist Park
to 6-3 overall and 4-0 iu the confer-
ence,while Agape fell to 7-2 and 3-1,
respectively.

With 40 seconds left and the
game tied at 49-49, tJodges stepped
in front of a Wolverine pass and pro-
ceeded to turn the theft into a laynp
at the other end. Twenty-three sec-
onds later, he sealed the Wolves' fate
when he stole another pass ..

'We shot poorly in the first half, ,
even though we were getting good
shots;' said Agape coach Keith
Anleitner. "We were getting IS-foot-
ers, but they were going in and out.

"Baptist Park played good defense
tonight. They're one of the few

. teams in our league that plays man-
to-man and they do a good job with
it.

Derek Leathers played well
despite the loss, tallying 15 poiuts
and 10 rebounds. Terrell Pierce (13
poiuts and niue rebounds) and Jack
Anleitner (10 points) also turned in
stellar efforts for the Wolverines.

Caleb Thompson led Baptist Park
with 14 points while Hodges fin-
ished with 12,

The Wildcats led 10-6 after oue
quarter and 20-17 at the intermis-
sion.

The game was tied at 34-34 with
eight minutes left.

Agape hit 1O-of-16free throws
while Baptist Park drained 13-of-16
from the charity stripe.

After Jack Anleitner fouled out
with two minutes left, Pierce and

wanIng secon s, ro l~ sal .
Please
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NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

. FOR THE FEBRUARY 28. 2006 ELECTION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON FOR THE

FY 2006 CDBG PROGRAM VAN BUREN SCHOOL DISTRICT

Beginning January 26, 2006, and for 30 days thereafter, the Canton Notice is hereby given that JANUARY 30, 2006, is the last day
CDBG Advisory Council will accept project proposals for the FY voter registrations can be accepted in order to be eligible to vote in
2006 Community Development Block Grant Program. All projects the Van Buren School District Election to be held on
must benefit low and moderate income Canton residents and must Tuesday, February 28, 2006. Registrations will be accepted at the
comply with HUn regulations. The FY 2006 CDBG allocation is Township Clerk's Office, 1150 South Canton Center Road,
$373,707. Project proposals may be submitted through the between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
Community Services Division, 1150 S, Canton Center Road, Monday through Friday. Registration can be made at any
Canton, MI 48188-1699. The Advisory Council will consider all Secretary of State Office or State Designated Agency.
project proposals at a duly noticed public hearing to be held in Persons with special needs who are unable to register in the
March, 2006.' Requests for information and the project proposal above mentioned manner are urged to contact the Clerk's Office at
form should be directed to: Gerald Martin, Community Services 734-394-5120 .. Mail-in registration will be accepted postmarked by
Division, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan 48188, January 30, 2006
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter TQwnship of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office pf the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, February
16TH, 2006 for the following:

SPRING 2006 TREE PLANTING PROGRAM

Bid forms may be picked'up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked' with ,I •

the proposal name, company name; address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.
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fellow sophomore 'lYler Majeski
stepped up and contributed clutch
three-point plays to keep Agape in
the game. However, Hodges' late-
game defensive gems proved to be
too much to overcome.

"The kids fought hard tonight;'
Anleitner said.

STEVENSON 51, PLYMOUTH 39:
Despite getting off to a slow start,
Livonia Stevensou (6,4, 3-1)
regrouped to earn a Western Lakes'
victory Tuesday over the visiting
Wildcats (4-6, 2-2). '

Tony Lenardou paced the
Spartans with a game-high 18
points, while Luke Knochel added
15.

Stevenson trailed 13-9 after one .
quarter, but coach Bill Dyer decided
to go with a smaller lineup and got a
spark both offensively and defen-
sively off the bench from Kyle
Chitwood, who finished with eight
points.

"Kyle gave us a lift defensive, he
got a lot of steals and picked us up

. that second quarter;' said Dyer,
whos~ team outscored Plymouth 15-
8 to take a 24-21 halftime lead.
"Eveu though we shot poorly at the
free throw line (8-of-20), the effort
was outstanding:' .

Senior forward Josh LeDuc and
senior guard D.J. Coleman scored 12
and 11 points, respectively, for
Plymouth, which was 9-of-19 from
the foul line.

''When we pounded the ball inside
or made the extra pass, we did OK
offensively," Plymouth coach Tom
,Van Wagoner said. "But We didn't
do it enough. Stevenson has a cou-
ple of nice guards and they shoot
well. We had the height advantage,
but we didn't take advantage of it."

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

Last yea'r, our advertising dUring the biggest football game of the year attracted
an unprecedented number of job seekers. This year, don't pass up your chance
to reach the highest number of quality local candidates, Place yCll!' ad at the
nation's #1 recruitment source today.

Place your ad nowl
Call1~800~959~1548
www.homelownlile.com

®bsewer &lErtentritcaree rbuil d o [com"
Experience Better

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.homelownlile.com
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Former prep tennis standout a keycomponq
1

Madison campus her home,>, I
much of the time since earning ai

tennis scholarship upon gradua-l
tion from Adams, Following a:, '
sterling four-year career that
saw the ever-aggressive and COU7
fident Neubauer honored with
four consecutive All-Big 10 ',:
selections, she remained tied to
the university with position~jn
the Big 10 Conference and the '
UW Foundation, prior to joining
the UW Athletic DepartmentJri
2000, Those duties went a long'
way in preparing her for matiy:o!
the duties she holds today,

"Bad<then 1diddt know wlmt
fund-raising was all about,' ,
Neubauer said, "1gave myselftwQ
years and was set to move onto "
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BY JIM TOTH
STAFF WRITER

now assume duties overseeing
the men's and women's tennis
teams, spirit squad and also
serve as liaison vvith the
University of Wisconsin Alumni
Association.

"It's always been a little pipe
dream of mine to work in college
athletics;' said Neubauer, a 1990
Adams grad, who starred for
three seasons with the
Highlanders' tennis teams. "I've
always been committed and
dedicated when it comes to
something 1 really want, and
working with athletes gives me a
special feeling,

"1had been leading the devel-
opment program for a number
of years here at Wisconsin, but

now I'll be reporting directly to
Barry (Alvarez, UW Director of
Athletics). I'm excited about my
new duties."

'We're thrilled to elevate Marija
to a key management position in
the department," said Alvarez,
himself in the midst of taking on
new responsibilities after stepping
down from the position he held
since 1990 of head football coach
at the university. "She has done an
outstanding job in growing our
annual fund-raising and will be a
tremendous asset to us as
Associate Athletic Director for
Development.'

Tennis has always played a big
part in Marija Neubauer's life,
and much to her pleasure today,
there is no sign of it diminishing
anytime soon.

The former Rochester Adams
tennis standout, who went on to
enjoy a stellar collegiate career
with the University of Wisconsin,
recently was rewarded for her hard
work and dedication in the athletic
field by being named the school's
Associate Athletics Director for
Development.

Neubauer, who previously
served as Assistant Athletics
Director for Development, will

ON WISCONSIN
Neubauer has made the
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SETTING THE STAGE
Neubauer emerged onto the

varsity scene at Adams in the fall
of1987 as'a promising sopho-
more whose "hard work and
dedication will continue to pay
off;' Highlanders head coach AI
Must expressed. at the time.

She certainly didn't disappoint
as her outstanding 22-1 individ-
ual record was surpassed only by

the team achievement of win-
ning the Class A state girls ten-
nis championship .

"Our team was so loaded;'
Neubauer said. "We had so
many great players - Amy
Frazier, Shannon Condon, Erika
Johnson. If! remember correct-
ly, we were the first state cham-
pionship team at Adams. We
had a lot of fun and were all
really good friends. It still feels
like yesterday:'

Following that season,
Neubauer compiled two more
eJdra6rdinary campaigns to fin-
ish with a 69-3 mark overall.

"I was so fortunate growing up
in Rochester where the educa-
tion system is so valued and so

many opportunities are given,"
said Neubauer, who was induct-
ed into the Rochester Adams
Hall of Fame last September.
"It's so important for high
schools to provide those eXl:ra-
curriculars like sports and music
because those lessons learned
become so valuable later in life."

Tennis no longer is the activity
of choice for Neubauer. Golf
instead has taken top priority ,
and continues to spew her com-
petitive juices. -

"I've become a golf addict the
last couple of years;' Neubauer
said. "My competitive juices are
now in golf, and hopefully, I'll
become good enough to one day
play on the senior LPGA."

I- ~
WDFN

Detroit's #1 Sports Station
Visit www.WDFN.com to Listen Live

oi in continued success of Badgers athletics
something else, but I began to

" learn quite a bit about communi-
.'Cations and the Big 10 Conference.
Eight years later I'm still here."

Her decision back in 1990 to
-iattend Wisconsin she said was

cemented with her initial visit to
the campus.
.,'~Itwas a pretty good first
impression;' Neubauer recalled.
"There was this appeal that it

".-Wassimilar to Michigan weather
jand the women's tennis program
-WIlS a top-20 program that was

lc still growing.
"I alsolookad closely at Indiana

and Northwestern for the academ-
i~and athletics, bl1t I knew
.W'lBconsinwas the place for me."

Neubauer contributed right

from the beginning as she com-
peted continuously among the
top three singles matches and at
No.1 doubles for the Badgers.

"I was a pretty good junior
player, but I ended up being a
better college player;' Neubauer
said. "It was a great experience."
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Spitfires stymie Whalers, 2-1
Following this past week-

end's action, the're is a race for
first place brewing in the
Ontario Hockey Leagne's West
Division.

Although it still appears that
first-place Plymouth and sec-
ond-place Saginaw will decide
the division when they meet six
times over the final 23 games,
the Windsor Spitfires are just
six points back.

The much-improved
Spitfires served notice when
they beat the Whalers, 2-1,
Saturday night in a playoff-
style game before 3,405 at the
Compuware Sports Arena.

Windsor goaltender Anthony
Guadagnolo was the differ-
ence, stopping 39-of-40 .
Plymouth shots. Bryan Bickell
and Brad Snetsinger scored
second-period goals to giv~
Guadagnolo all the help he
needed.

Guadagnolo came into the
game in a zone. He shut out
Kitchener, 1-0, On Jan. 19 at
Windsor Arena.

Plymouth goaltender Justin
Peters was nearly as good as
Guadagnolo, stopping 38-of-
40 shots as the game's second
star. Peters could not be fault-
ed, on the Windsor goals.

Bickell's goal came when Cal
O'R~iIIy beat Plymouth

defenseman Zack Shepley to
the puck behind the Whaler
net and found Bickell cruising
in front; Snetsinger's game-
winner (at 13:30 of the period)
came after Peters made a bril-
liant stop on Peter Aston. But
the play continued and
Snetsinger's shot in tight on
the left wing caromed off
Plymouth defenseman Ryan
McGinnis' glove, rang off the
inside of both goal posts and
stayed in the net.

'fraJling 2-0 after 40 min-
utes, Plymouth forced the
action throughout the third
period, outshooting Windsor,
20-12, in the period and get-
ting a goal from Joe McCann at
5:50. McCann's goal- his first
for Plymouth and ninth of the
season after being acquired
from Saginaw - ended
Guadagnolo's personal shutout
streak at 108 minutes, 58 sec-
onds.

"It was 2-0 and Peters made
some big saves; Guadagnolo
said. "If we could have made it
3-0, th~ may have given up,

. but they didn't quit."
Plymouth pulled Peters with

55.2 seconds left for the extra
attacker. They had a 6-on-4
advantage when Windsor
defenseman Mitch Maunu was
sent off for cross-checking with

46 seconds left, but the
Whalers could only manage
one more shot - Ryan
McGinnis from the left point
- that was blocked by Aston.

While the Whalers lost,
Saginaw - with games in hand
on Plymouth - had two
chances to pick up ground on
the Whalers. But the Spirit
lost, 6-1, in Kitchener and then
suffered a heart-breaking 5-4
loss in Thronto against the
Majors.

Saginaw led, 4-2, after two
periods in Toronto, but could-
n't hold onto the lead.

Scott Lehman cut the
Saginaw lead to 4-3 with a goal
at 7:41. Then Toronto goal-
tenderWa~eSwa~caug~
Saginaw on a poor line change
when he passed the puck to
Justin Donati at the Spirit blue
line. Donati went in all alone
on a breakaway and tied the
game at 9:04 of the period.

Ryan Wilson took a shot
from the point that was
stopped by Saginaw goaltender
Ryan Daniels.

But the puck caromed to
Vitarelli at the side of the net.
Vitarelli - who makes his liv-
ing in tight around the opposi-

"tion's goal - scored the 30th of
the season to give Thronto the
victory.
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FARMINGTON INVITATIONAL GYMNASTICS RESULTS
HIGHSCHOOLGVMNASTICS
FARMINGTONINVITATIONAL

Jan. 21at Maxfiald Training Center
Team scores: 1. Tri'Farmington A, 149.625:

2. Livonia Unified, 145.725; 3. Northville".Novi,
141.550: 4. Canton. 139.600; 5. Salem, 139.50:
6. Trov Athens, 134.00; 7. Tri-Farmington B,
131.80; 8. Fraser. 129.00: 8. 51. Johns.

OIVISION1 RESULTS
Vault 1. Shannon Jodoin (rn. 9.6; 2. Paula

Guzik (LU), 9.5; 3. Autumn Coilins (5), 9.35: 4.
Megan Mather (TA), 9.3; 5. Jessie Murray (C),
9.25: 6. JiiI Haapaniemi (TF), 9.15: 7. (tie)
Keily Patrick (rn and Sarah Bugosh (5), 9.0;
9. Kate Staley (C), 8.9: 10.Jenna Benoit (rn,
8.75; 11. Michelle Mather (TA), 8.65: 12. Katie
Koetting (5), 8.6.

Bars: 1. Kelly Patrick (TF), 9.6: 2. Shannon
Jodoin (TF), 9.4: 3. Jessica Oddi (rn, 9.35: 4.
Kate Staley (C), 9.15: 5. Meghan Powers (LU),
9.1:6. Jill Haapanlemi (rn, 8.95; 7. Katie
Koelling (5), 8.9: 8. Paula Guzik (LU). 8.8: 9:
Megan Mather (TA), 8.75: 10. (tie) Jessie
Murray (C) and Kara Ahern (C). 8.55: 12. (tie)
Sarah Bugosh (5) and Amy Reynolds (NN), 8.1.

Bea"" 1. Shannon Jodoin (TF), 9.9: 2.
Megan Mather (TA), 9.5; 3. Jessica Oddi (rn,
9.45: 4. Jill Haapanlemi (rn,·9.4; 5. Sarah
8ugosh (5), 9.3; 6. Jenna Benoit (TF), 9.05: 7.
Kelly Patrick (IF). 9.0: 8. Kate Staley (C), 8.7:
9. Paula Guzik (LU), 8.65: 10. Autumn Coilins
(5). 8.55: 11.Katie Koetting (5), 8.45: 12. (tie)
Jessie Murray (e), Kara Ahern (C) and Amy
Reynolds (NN), 8.4.

Floor:1. Kelly Patrick (TF), 9.7: 2. Kara
Ahern (C), 9.425: 3. Paula Guzik (LU), 9.4: 4.
(tie) Megan Mather (TA) and Kate Staley (C).
9.375: 6. Jessica Oddl (rn, 9.325: 7. Jill
Haapanleml (rn, 9.25: 8. Shannon Jodoin
(IF), 9.2; 9. Katie Koetting (5), 9.15: 10.Jessie
Murray (C). 8.8; 11.(tie) Sarah Bugosh (5) and
Micheile Mather (TA), 8.75.

A11-.round: 1.Shannon Jodoin (rn' 3B.10;
2. Keily Patrick (rn, 37.30: 3. Megan Mather
(TA), 36.925; 4. JiiI Haapaniemi (TF), 36.75: 5.
Paula Guzik (LU). 36.35; 6. Kate Staley (C),
36.125: 7. Sarah Bugosh (5), 35.15: 8. Katie
Koetting (5), 35.10: 9. Jessie Murray (C),
35.00; 10. Kar. Ahern (C), 34.725: 11. Autumn
Coilins (5), 34.50; 12. Michelle Mat~er (TA),
33.55.

OIVISIONiI RESULTS
Vault 1.Amy Ancona (TF), 9.3: 2. (lie)

'Cat gymnasts shine in defeat

Last year, our advertising during the biggest football g<itOO of the year attracted
. an unprecedented number of job seekers. ihis year, don't pass up your chance
to reach the highest number of quality locai candidates, Place your ad at the
nation's #1 recruitment source today.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

There was good news and
bad news for the Plymouth
gymnastics team following
VVednesdaynight~lossto
Walled Lake Unified.

The good news: The
Wildcats posted their best
score of the season.

The bad: Coach Diane
Hodur's team lost, 128.05-
126.50.

'We're seeing improvement
every meet, which is impor~
tant," said Hadur, whose team
slipped to 1-4. "Our scores are

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem freshman Katie Koetting finished seventh on the uneven parallel bars at
Saturday's Farmington Invitational with a score of 8.9. Koetting, pictured
above in a meet earlier this season, helped the Rocks to a fifth-place showing.
Alyssa Supplee (lU) and Jacqueline Gazette Brittany Young (5) and Megan Cesarone (TA).
(NN), 9.2; 4. (tie) Paige Albers (LU) and B.5: 10. Julie Aurelia (LU), B.45; 11. Erica
Emma Platt (NN). 9.15: 6.lauren Ouda (NN), Marcos (IF). B.4: 12. Jacqueline Gazette
9.1:7. (tie) Kelsey Twiqg (TF) and Kaitlin "(NN),8.35.
Burns (C). B.9: 9. Julie Foucher (NN), B.B; 10. Floor-I. Paige Aibers (LU), 9.575: 2.
Danlelle Bresso (rn, B.75: 11.Jill Guffy (NN), Rachel Deneau (NN), 9.55: 3. Julie Foucher
B.7: 12. Julie Aurelia (LU), B.65. (NN), 9.4: 4. Kaitiin Burns (C), 9.2; 5. Nicoie

Bars: 1. Alyssa Supplee (LU), 9.2: 2. Daihl (m. 9.15: 6. Alyssa Supplee (LU), 9.1:7.
Brittany Young (5), 9.15: 3. Paige Albers (LU), Laura Nomura (LU). B.95: B. Keisey Twigg
B.85; 4. Kelly Tapella (LU), ~.65: 5. (TF), B.B5; 9. Megan Cesarone (TA), B.75: 10.
Jacqueline Gazette (NN), B.6; 6. Emma Platt (tie) Karen Guo (TA) and Emma Piatt (NN),
(NN), B.5; 7. (tie) Julie Foucher (NN) and B.65: 12. Brittany Young (5), Ashiey Neale (F)
Ashley Neale (F), B.45: 9. Andrea Marcos and Andrea Houdek (C), 8.55.
(IF), B.4: 10. Sarah IIkani'Pour (NN), B.25: 11. All-around: 1.Alyssa Supplee (LU), 36.B5:
(tie) Karen Guo (TA). Madeline Brem (F) and 2. Paige Albers (LU), 36.775; 3. Julie Foucher
Jill Guffy (NN). B.15. (NN), 35.85; 4. Brittany Voung (5), 34.60: S.

Jacqueline Gazette (NN), 34.50: 6. Karen Guo
(TAl, 34.15: 7. Ashley Neale (F), 33.70: B.
Kelsey Twigg (rn, 33.60: 9. Sarah IIkani-Pour
(NN), 33.40; 10. Kaitlln Burns (C). 33.35; 11.
Danielle Bresso (TF), 32.80;'12. Katerina
Kariotis (5). 32.45.

Beam: 1. Rachel Deneau (NN), 9.5; 2.
Aiyssa Supplee (LU), 9.35: 3. (tie) Paige
Albers (lU) and Julie Foucher (NN), 9.2: 5.
Laura Nomura (LU), 9.05: 6. Karen Guo (TA),
B.B5: 7. Chelsea Kosmala (F), B.65: B. (tie)

getting better and we're adding
new tricks to the routines:'

The brightest spot for the
Wildcats was the performance
of sophomore Jordan Brodehl,
who captured the all-around
title with a season-best effort
of34.50. Brodehlnudged a
pair ofVValled Lake gymnasts
- Hannah Saariner (33.60)
and Shannon Slayton (32.05)
- for the gold.

Courtney Pickard also had a
solid night for Plymouth, fin-
ishing fourth in the all-around
with a 29.85.

WALLED LAKE UNIFIED 128.05
PLVMOUTH 126.50

Wednesdayat Plymouth H.S.
ALL-AROUND: 1. Jordan Brodehl (P),
34.50: 2. Hannah Saariner (Wl), 33.60; 3.
Shannon Siayton (Wl), 32.05; 4. Courtney
Pickard (P), 29.B5.
VAULT: 1. Jordan Brodehi (Pl, 8.90; 2.
Chelsea Foss (WL), 8.35; 3. Shannon
Slayton (Wl), B.30; 4. Hannah 5aarlner
(Wl).8.25.
BALANCE BEAM: 1. Jordan Brodehl (P),
8.60; 2. Hannah Saariner (Wl), 8.35: 3.
Shannon Slayton (Wl), 8.05; 4. Kylle
Leitch (WL), 8.0.
UNEVEN BARS: 1. Hannah Saarin.r (WL),
9.0; 2. Jordan Brodehl (P), 8.35; 3.
Ashley Brimmer (P), 7.55; 4. Aile Saker
(P), 7.4. .
FLOOR EXERCISE: 1. Jordan Brodehl (P),
B.65; 2. Kylle Leitch (WL), 8.20; 3. (tie)
Chelsea Foss (Wl) and Katie Hale (P), B.1.
DUAL-MEET RECORDS: Plymouth. 1-4.

Place your ad now!
Call 1-800-959..1548
www.hometownlife.com
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senior guard and Detroit
native Josh Liggins (17 points,
six rebounds).

Cornerstone, perched atop
the WHAC with a 5-1 record
(the team is 14-8 overall),
demonstrated why with a 13-3
run to make it 79-62.

Jonker dropped in a putback
and Liggins went strong to the
hole for successive buckets.
Then, a steal and layup by junior
guard Kevin Wurn (eight points)

seemed to be the exclamation
point for the Golden Eagles.

"Jonker gives them an inside
presence, and at 6-9 he's four
inches taller than the guy
guarding him;' said Henry,
whose biggest player (6-10,
300 senior center Antoine
Stewart) is red-shirted for the
rest of the season. "And
Liggins, he's one of their lead-
ers and one of their best play-
ers. What he did today was

Cornerstone's Jonka lights up MU
BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

Chuck Henry thought his
team had the opponent right
where it wanted it - in the zone.

Even though the cold-shoot-
ing Madonna University men's
basketball team trailed
Cornerstone 46-34 at halftime
of Saturday's Wolverine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference
game, Henry owed the deficit
more to the fact MU players
couldn't find a swimming pool
with their shots (11of 32 in the
first half, 34 percent).

But this time, the host
Crusaders were unable to take
advantage of the Golden
Eagles' zone coverage and
could not stop 6-foot-9 junior
center John Jonker (35 points,
13 rebounds) as Cornerstone
went on to a 90-74 triumph.

The defeat dropped
Madonna's record to 7-13 over-
all and 2-4 in the WHAC.

"This (Cornerstone) is one of
the good teams in the confer-
ence and we wanted to come
out and play one of our best
games;' said Henry following a
postgame chat with his team.
"We just didn't shoot the ball.

"They (Golden Eagles)
changed their defense and
went zone and we really love
that because we've been a good
team against the zone. But 1
was really surprised that we
came up dry against the zone:'

Although Jonker showed his
low-post might throughout the
contest, the key to the game
was MU's seven-minute cold
snap during the first half.

A layup by Madonna junior
guard Adam Kerfoot (13 points)
cut the Golden Eagles' lead to
33-29 with about 7:30 left in
the first half. But the Crusaders
then missed 10 field-goal
attempts in a row, including
some open looks and layups.

Madonna would not score
again until 6-5 junior forward
Derrick Mudri (17 points, eight
rebounds) nailed a triple from
the left corner with just 25 sec-
onds remaining, cutting
Cornerstone's margin to 45-32.

"I thought we had some real
good looks and could not make
it go down;' Henry said.
"Sometimes in basketball that
happen$."

Even so, the coach tried to
rally his players during the inter-
mission that they were still in the
game, provided they could shoot
better in the zone coverage.

'~t halftime, we thought we
were going to win the game,"
Henry said. "We thought we
could cut it downto six or
seven points going into the last
10 minutes:'

The Crusaders ~ hitting 12-
of-28 (43 percent) from the
floor in the second half - made
their coach appear somewhat
prophetic, trimming the lead
to 66-59 with about nine min-
utes remaining.

MU sophomore guard Charlie
Henry (Canton/Agape
Christian) drained successive
treys from the same spot on the
floor - beyond the top of the arc.

Following up with a triple
from the left corner was sopho-
more forward Jordan Napier
(Wayne/Agape Christian).
Henry and Napier scored nine
and five points, respectively.

But that seemed to wake up
Jonker and outstanding 6-2

Ocelots rip
Kirtland as
Davis stars

The long trip Saturday to
Roscommon proved productive
as the Schoolcraft College men's
basketball team improved to
17-3 overall with a 108-70 win
over host Kirtland Community
College.

James Davis, a 7-foot center
from, Minneapolis (Minn.)
Nirt via Garden City CC
( ,.),le,d theaay ·th 28
ppin and 117 rebou ds.

, I D , 'd, Wh~o . : commit-
I ted to the 'Umversl1y0

Minnesota, has been getting inter-
est from such schools as Gonzaga
University and Arizona State.

Derrick Coleman, a transfer
from Oakland University, con-
tributed 24 points, while Jarred
Axon finished with 11points.

Ryan Williams and Dorinel
Patteson each added 10 points.
Williams also grabbed 10
rebounds.

MadonnaUniversity's D.J. Bridges .,oj'

scored15 points in a losingcause' e:L
Saturdayas the host Crusaders ' ,y",

fell to CornerstoneUniversity in a
Wolverine-HoosierAthletic
Conferencemen'sbasketball
game,90-74.ThelossdropsMUtP.~'!r~
7-13overall andN in the WHAC.','''0

...,·':t.::E

nothing out of the ordinary."
Other MU players to make

good contributions in a losing
effort were sophomore furward
and Canton alum D.J. Bridges (15
points, seven rebounds) and 6-6
junior furward Doug Creighton
(eight points, five rebounds).

Also in double figures for
Cornerstone was freshman for-
ward Jon Snikkers (10).

Ismilh@oe.homecomm.nelI (734) 953-2106 MU SPORTS INFORMATION PHOTO
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S59 ~3-pack

Dust Control Air Filter
-MERV rating of 6
-Lasts up to 3 months

,--..
48" Brushed Nickel Elite Celllng, Fan
-3 beach blades -Limited lifetime warranty -Ught fixture
with spot lights use GU 10 base lamps #156359

I Ii'tJIs; 1ldean ..... :1Ml aI111,''''.I Select 2" x 4" Pre-cut Studs. Offer good
, through 1130/06. Discount taken at register.now

88$
was> 9ir
12" X 12" Porcelain Tile
-Smooth texture, natural stone look
#135124.44372;67242

52" Armitage Hugger Ceiling Fan
,.Whlte finish -i5-year warranty #20776
4211 Armitage Hugger Ceiling Fan
#98120 $19.98

211 X 411 Pre-Cut Stud
-Precision end trimmed -Lightweight
-Straight -Easy to out,and nail -4 sides
surtaced #06003.7020. 7021

now
$1P

now
9&

now
$459
-'~)

SAE & Metric echanic Tool set
-Ufe time warran #109735

per sq. ft., "'11'7 .

E~i:::~c~rioci:eat value o10-yearwarranty#54470

20-Pleces-~'Home Repair Set With Work Bag
-Large mouth work bag with 32 pockets #96573

10%off

~l.
On a wide selection
9f In-stock Tools

I

ALL Whirlpool In-stock
and Dryers

=,M,I,H' NE.
6 ~ "6MONTHS

~., lYMENlS,&, " "",PAl" D,fNN-RjFUlLl,l"INTEREST fOR wi:1hin 61MIoo1hs~
On any major appliance purchase of $299 or more made on your LovJe's Consumer Credit
card Now through 1/30/06 !

,'•.~.,
I

BLlIseye™ Laser Level
w!th stud finder
#~28597

Pilus take an additi
ALL Black & Decker and Strait-Li
O~er good through 1/30/06. Discount taken at register.

I

Laser Levei 120
#168504

now·
'698eac:-~.,
Square Juvenile Taper Bin
-9-1/2"H x 10-1/2"W x 10-1/2"0
-Available in white, blue, red, green
and pink #226777,226778,226779,
226780,228781,226782

.5(F4btf
e Laser LJvels.

i
I,

FR,EE' ooxl~' ~~ deIvie~' aI1Id tluIJ
. laway~lr~

Get free:next day local delivery and haul away on major appliance purchases over $397 via
mail-in rebate. Offer valid now through 3/5/2006. Additional fees may apply for deliveries
outside 20-mile local area. Rebate ~alues and-additlonal charges vary. See store for details.

~ Itnstalation
B:aslc replacement installation on all Garage Door Openers
priced $148 or more, Offer good through 1/30/06. i

In-Stodk Vinyl Basic Blindz
Offergood 1/26/06 through1/30/06. -

15%off I
,

ALL Special Order Levolbr Blinds
Offer good 1/20/°6 through 3/11/06. Discoun taken at register. !

11"'1$198 ~IE

Offer good through 1/31/06, Discount taken at register,
See store for details.

1/2 HP, DirectLifl Plus Garage Door Opener
-Most reliable drive system -Accessories Included #120086

50',% off' Select Planters and
- ' , Outdoor Fashion Decor

S~leCtion may vary by store, 10%off
I ALL Installed Carpet

25%0
Select Home Decor
Accent~ Items I50'0/0off" Select Heating

, ' Products
In'eludes: gas logs and accesssories, fireplace accessories, vent-
free gas or electric fireplaces and matching mantels, vent-free gas
sRace heaters and accessories, wood and pellet stoves, vent-fee gasa1d electric stoves. Prices as marked,

I '
8l I Credit of up -. $IQO em ~ U~ 1!lft'I~*",

Beginning Janu!ry 1,2006 through Dedember 31,2007, pU"lhase seiect
ENERGY STAR items such as qualified ENERGY STAR ool'll, windows,
skylights and fi erglass insulation and you may be eligi Ie tQ claim a tax
credit of up to $500 on your 2006 or 2007 tax return. See store for a
list of qualified items and maintain your sales receipts. Consult with a
qualified tax advisor to discuss eligibility. See store or lowes. com for
more information.

1OOl'e details 'ilisi
PWEl$.comienet"9f

001/63041062
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Fitness class uses Bible verses as motivation
A new weekly exercise and fitness class will tie

in specific Bible verses as way to motivate the
body, mind and spirit. Sessions begin 6:45 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 30, and run through March 20, at
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church, 14175
Farmington Road, north of! -96, Livonia.

The class is designed to provide information
on the different components of exercise: cardio-
vascular, muscle conditioning, flexibility and
balance, body composition and posture, risk fac-
tors, and stress reduction. Each week the class
will also provide an opportunity for participants
to practice the information presented. There
will also be homework to help participants get
started and keep moving. The sessions include
the use of the buddy system for support, motiva-
tion and encouragement.

The class will be taught by Suzanne Schulz,

certified personal trainer and educator, who is .
also a member of Christ Our Savior. The cost for
8-weeks is $35 per person. If you bring a friend,
their cost is $25. You may also drop in to any
class for $5 if space is available. The class is
open to members and non-members of Christ
Our Savior. A portion of the course fee will be
donated to Lutheran World Relief to continue
the support of those affected in hurricane
Katrina.

This is not a formal exercise class. Everyone is
encouraged to work at their own pace when
practicing at home or in class. It is always sug-
gested that anyone starting an exercise program
contact their doctor for any particular restric-
tions or guidelines.

For more information, call Linda Hollman at
(734) 522-6830.

Workshop to focus on communicating God'sword through song
The Music Ministry of the

Council of Orthodox Christian
, Churches of Metropolitan

Detroit conducts a two-part
workshop on Communicating
God's Word Through Song,
Gesture and Service on Friday-
Saturday, Feb. 3-4.

The workshop's principal
instructor will be Deacon Kevin
Smith, liturgical music instructor
at St. Vladimir's Orthodox
Theological Seminary in
Crestwood, New York

The first part will be a discus-
sion session at 7 p.m. Friday on
leadership fur choir directors,
assistant directors, chanters, and
tonsured readers. Itwill be held
at the home of Pauline Costianes,

a member of the COCC Music
Ministry, in Canton. CalI (734)
667-2848 fur directions.

The second part will be a
workshop and luncheon from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, at St.
Clement Orthodox Church,
19600 Ford Road, Dearborn fur
singers and other interested per-
sons as well choir directors,
chanters and readers. The morn-
ing session will cover conununi~
cation among clergy,choir direc-
tors, singers, and congregations.
Topics include communicating
God's word in worship, commu-
nication techniques, nonverbal
communication, choir teamwork
and commitment, and conflict
resolution. Deacon Smith will

direct amusic reading session in
the afternoon.

The Friday session is free.
Registration for Saturday is $25
plus $5 fur lunch. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 274-1226 or
send e-mail to
damianj@juno.com.

The COCCis a 49-year-old
clergy and lay association that
represents various canonical
Orthodox churches in metropoli-
tan Detroit. It promotes inter-
Orthodox cooperation, heightens
the Orthodox community's
awareness of its cultural heritage,
and supports the Music Ministry,
the Inter-Orthodox Choir, and
other Orthodox ministries and
charities.

ELERIOUS LUDGER KING'
Age 77, died January 2t, 2006 at
home. Resident of Troy, Michigan for
37 years, former resident of Hazel
Park, Michigan. Born June 24, 1928
in Detroit. Married to Priscilla
Barbara (Witkowski) King November
30 1955 in Hamtramck, Michigan.
Father of Mrs. Kinette (Jerry) Bayliss
of Troy, MJ; Ms. Darcie King of
Sterling Heights, MI; Edward King of
Sterling Heights, MI; and Jule (Amy)
King of Troy, MI. Son of the late
Edward and the late Lillian King;
step~son of the late Jean Hurtubise.
Brothers & Sisters: Alvert King
(Janet) of Troy, MI; the late Rehetta
Moran, the late Dellamarie Vohs-
Alfedo, and the late Everlee Jones.
Brother~In-Law of Stanley Witkowski
(Lorraine) of Madison Heights, MI.;
and Joseph Witkowski (Meridith) of
Sterling, MI. Grandfather of Brett,
Lance, Ethan, Evan and Carly Marie.
Mr. King retired in 2003 after 50
years as owner and operator of Atlas
Veneer and Fireplace in Troy. He was
a member of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
Catholic Church in Troy' and a mem~
ber of the American Legion in Utica.
He loved fishing, gardening, the out·
doors, and his grandchildren. Funeral
arrangements by Price Funeral Home,
3725 Rochester Rd., (btwn Big
Beaver & Wattles Rds.) Troy, 248~
689~0700. Visitation Tuesday 4·8pm
and Wednesday 3·8pm at the Funeral
Home. In state Thursday 10 am until
mass at 11 am at St. Elizabeth Ann
Seton Catholic Church, 280 East
Square Lake Road, Troy. Rosary
Wednesday 7 pm at funeral home.
Interment at White Chapel Memorial
Cemetery, Troy. Memorials to the
Michigan Lupus Foundation.
www.pricefuneralhome.net.

EVELYN PAPPAS
Jan, 2t, 2006. Beloved wife of Sam.
Dearest mother of Paula and John.
Sister of Theodore (Irene) Papadakis,
Emanuel (Mary) Papadakis. Sister~in~
law of Helen Pappas and Cleo
Vidakovich. Visitation at Wm.
Sullivan and Son Funeral Home, 705
W. 11 Mile Road (4 blks, E, of
Woodward) Royat Oak. Monday 3-8
pm and Tuesday 3-8 pm with
Trisagion service at 6:30 pm. Instate
Wednesday at St. George Greek
Orthodox Church, 438t6 Woodward
Ave., Bloomfield Hills at 10:30 until
time of funeral service at 11:00 am.

JEAN ELLEN WHITNEY
January 13,2006. Loving wife of the
late Donald R. Whitney. Dear mother
of Mrs Kenneth (Ellen W.) Karamon
and Linda 1. Whitney. Grandmother of
Charles K., Donald E., Thomas 1. and
Brian W.Karamon. Memorial Service,
Kirk in the Hilts, 1340 W. Long Lake
Road, Bloomfield Hilts, Saturday,
January 28th at 2:00 P,M, Memorial
tributes may be made to the American
Red Cross, 1605 S. Telegraph Road,
Bloomfield Hills. MI 48302 (1-248-
322-2500). Arrangements, Wm. R.
Hamilton Co., Birmingham, MI.

JIassas~s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

NANCY MACOUEEN
MAUNDERs

January 22, 2006. Loving mother of
Sarah. (Paul) Spadfore, Andrew
(Delpha) Maunders of Sante Fe, New
Mexico.· Sister of Barbara (Reid)
McColloch and the late Kenneth
Henry MacQueen Jr. Beloved grand~
mother of Alyssa, Blythe and Kelsey.
Memorial visitation and service, Wm.
R. Hamilton Co., 820 E. Maple Rd.,
Birmingham, Friday, January 27 tho
Noon until Two P. M. In lieu of flow-
ers, tributes to The Cradle, 2049
Ridge Avenue, Evanston, Illinois
60201, appreciated.

JOANN IRENE HAFKE
January 21, 2006, age 74. Beloyed
wife of Dan. Dear mother of Lee Ann
Berry (Patrick) and Thomas Hafke
(Jamie). Grandmother of Erin and
Andrew Berry & Hillary, Timothy and
Elizabeth Hafke. Sister of Marilyn
Bleeker. Funeral was Wednesday at
Kirk in the Hills, 1340 W. Long Lake
Rd., Bloomfield Hills. Memorial trib~
utes to Beaumont Hospice, 3601 W.
Thineen Mile Rd" Royal Oak, MI
48073, or The American Cancer
Society, 18505 W, Twelve Mile Rd"
Southfield, MI 48076
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

WILLIAM "BILL" MATICH
Age 65, passed away January 20,
2006. He was born on March 15, 1940,
in Garden City, to the late Steve and
Mary (Heraminac) Matich. He was
formerly of Plymouth, prior to moving
to South Lyon. He was a member of I.
O. F. Bill is survived by his wife Teri
Matich of South Lyon, 4 chiidren:
William (Lori) Matich Jr. of FL, Cara
(Michael) DeLorenzo of Romeo,
Timothy (Gina) Wessel of Brighton,
Roger (Dena) Wessel of South Lyon,
brother Bob (Doreen) Matich of
Garden City and 12 grandchildren. A
Funeral Service was held on January
25. Memorial contributions may be
made to American Heart Association,
3816 Paysphere Circle, Chicago, IL
60674. Arrangements entrusted to
Phillips Funeral Home, South Lyon.

MICHAEL JAMES RYDER
Age five months, died January 19,
2006 in Mott's Children's Hospital,
Ann Arbor. Loving sweet angel of
Jamie & ShauDa Ryder. Little brother
of Mikayla, Makenzie & Morgan
Ryder. Loved by grandparents, Shelia
Reed, Jim (Jennifer) Ryder & Leslie
(Tom Slem) Ryder; Great grandmoth~
ers, Florence Ryder & Barbara
Crouch~Means; Great great grand~
mother, Vema Perry; Aunts & uncles,
Heather (Steve) Mader, Matt Ryder,
Mike Carrol, Nick Ryder & Caitlin
Ryder; and cousins, Ashley, Austin &
Hallie. Memorial services 11 AM
Tuesday, January 24, 2006 at the First
Presbyterian Church, 200 East Main
Street, Northville. In lieu of flowers
memorial contributions to
Cornerstone Schools, for a scholar~
ship in honor of Michael James
Ryder, 6861 East Nevada, Detroit,
MI, 48234 would be appreciated.

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mi 48150, The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday,

JANUARY
Poverty and prayer

Gerald Straub presents the story of
his personai conversion and the use
of his film talents in service to the
poor 6:30 p,m, Friday, Jan. 27, in the
main church at Our Lady of Good
Counsel, N. Territorial and Beck,
Plymouth, Tickets S10.Call (734) 453-
0326, ext. 223 or send e-mail to
leachd@lolgcparish,net. Proceeds go
to ongoing programs for the church's
sister community In EI Salvador,.

Walk Through the Bible series
7-9:30 p,m, Friday, Jan, 27. and 9 a.m,
to noon Saturday, Jan. 28. at Ward
Evangelicai Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile. Northvlile, Cost is $20.
Call (248) 374-5920,

Holocaust Memorial Center
Congregation Beit Kodesh Sunday
School Kids on the Go group is plan-
ning a trip to the Holocaust Memorial
Center in West Bloomfield on Sunday,
Jan, 29, Kids (age 13and up) and par-
ents will meet for al0 a.m. study ses-
sion and 11a,m, lunch in the library at
the synagogue in Livonia before leav-
ing for the center at noon. Cost is $2
per person to cover lunch. RSVP
required by Jan. 24, Call Esther Green
at (248) 477-8974.

Exercise series
A weekly class on exercise and fitness
begins 6:45 p,m, Monday. Jan, 30 and
runs to March 20. at Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church, t4175 Farmington
Road, Livonia. Call Linda Hollman at
(734) 522-6830,

Scripture from scratch
No previous Bible study required,
begins 9:30-11a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 31,at
St. Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington, livonia. The four units
include an overview of the Bible (Jan.
31,Feb.7, 14,21).the Old TestamenI
(March 7,14,21,28), the New
Testament(April11, 18,25 and May 2,
and Gospels (May 16,23, 30 and June
6). Each session includes video pres-
entation. small and large group dis-
cussions, Be one of the first 10to
receive the partlcipant·s manual for
$5, Aller that. the cost is $10,To regis-
ter, call (734) 425-5950,

JULIE M. ATKINSON
Of Clarkston; formerly of Bloomfield
Hills; January 20, 2006; age 83; pre-
ceded in death by her husband
George; Mother of Laurie (Phil)
Hagele of Hartlaud, Mike (Barb)
Atkinson of Clarkston, Penny
Atkinson of Lake Geneva, & Bill
(Paula) Atkinson of Waterford,
Grandmother of 11 and Great
Grandmother of 15. Funeral Service
At the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST
100 Funeral Home, Clarkston where
friends may visit 3·9 pm. lntennent

____________ I All Saints Cemetery. Memorials may
be made to the American Cancer
Society or the American Heart
Association. Online guest book:

www.wintfuneralhome.com

UPCOMING
Bible stUdy

Mark: The Beginning of the Gospel
(Chapters 1-8) begins 7-8:30 p,m.
Thursday, Feb,2, at St. Aidan Catholic
Church, 17500 Farmington, livonia.
The three units include a presentation
by David Conrad. director of faith for-
mation, question/answer session and
discussion of Jesus and the first disci-
ples (Feb.2. 9, 16,23), JesuS and the 12
(March 9, 16.23, 30), and Jesus and
the mission of the 12(April 20, 27 and
May 4, t1).Chapters 8-t6 will be stud-
ied later in the year. To register, call
(734) 425-5950.

Spaghetti dinner
3-7 p.m, Friday, Feb.3, Riverside Park
Church of God will be serving a
spaghetti dinner to raise money for
missionaries, at 11771Newburgh and
Plymouth, Livonia, Minimum donation
is $3,50 per adult. $1.50 children 12
and under, There will also be baked
goods that can be purchased sepa-
rately, Prizes will be awarded through-
out the evening. Take out available.
Orders can be placed at (734) 464-
0990.

Gospel music
Evening of Inspiration brings the
gospei to the biggest game on earth
for one night in the Gospel Music
Capital of the World, the City of
Detroit during Super Bowl Xl. With an
evening of Inspirational music, soul-
stirring testimonies from NFL players
and surprise guests, the concert
kicks'oIf Super Bowl Weekend 7:45
p.m. Friday. Feb.3. at Masonic Temple.
The event features Patti LaBelle, The
Winans, Mary Mary, The Clark Sisters
and Hezekiah Walker and the Love
Fellowship Choir, There will be sur-
prise guest appearances,
Tickets are $45-$75 and available at
Ticket Master locations in Detroit
(248) 645-6566 or TicketMaster.com, A
nonrefundable service fee applies. For
information, visit www,superbowlgo-
spelcelebration,com,

Mixer card night
7 p.m, Friday, Feb,3, In Knox Hall, at
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church.
40000 Six Mile, Northville, Presented
by Single Adult Ministries, no card
skills are required. Free childcare. Call
(248) 374-5920.
Orthodox music workshop
The Music Ministry of the Council of
Orthodox Christian Churches of
Metropolitan Detroit conducts a two-
part workshop on Communicating
God's Word Through Song, Gesture
and
Service Friday-Saturday. Feb,3-4. The
Friday session is free. Registration for
Saturday is $25 plus $5 for lunch. For
information, call (313)274-1226or send
e-mail todamianj@ljuno.com.

Family game night

RELIGION CALENDAR
6-8 p.m. Saturday, Feb.4, at First
United Methodist Church. 6443
Merriman, Garden City. Cost is $2 per
person, $5 per family. Proceeds go
towards Fall Family Retreat. The
church will have diIferent
games!cards to play or bring your
games and teach someone else a new
game, For information, call (734) 425-
5653.

Acoustic concert
Folk singer Terry Gonda performs 7
p.m. Saturday, Feb,4. in the coIfee-
house venue at Unity of Livonia.
28660 Five Mile. between Middlebelt
and Inkster. Gonda recentiy released
her first CD-love. lose, repeat, she
has performed in England and the
U.S" and was a finalist in the 2003
Susquehanna Music Festival song-
writer competition, Admission $10.
Call (734) 421-1760.

Marriage preparation
Samaritan Counseling Services regu-
larly offers a speciai Saturday work-
shop for engaged couples as they pre-
pare for marriage. The next workshop
will be 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday.
Feb.4. at First Presbyterian Church.
Ann Arbor. The workshop encourages
couples to address many aspects of
marriage and teaches techniques for
effective communication and conflict
management. For details and registra-
tion. call (734) 677-0609,

Gospel quartet
to:45 a,m, Sunday, Feb.5, Riverside
Park Church of God hosts a.southern
gospel quartet known as The .
Journeyman, at 11771Newburgh and
Plymouth, Livonia, This unique group
comes from West Virginia and is being
featured at churches throughout
Michigan. A love oIfering will be taken
during service to support their min-
istry, Call (734) 464-0990.

Superbowl XL party
A safe, sober family event 6 p.m, (din'
ner) Sunday. Feb,5, game on the big
screen TY at 7 p,m" at Unity of
Livonia, 28660 Five Mile. between
Middlebelt and Inkster. 8ring a dish to
share if you wish, free ham sandwich-
es, pop and chips, If you aren't a fan,
there will be board games for adults
and movies for children. The commu-
nity is invited. For information, call
(734) 421-1760.

Grief workshop
From griefto new hope begins 7-8:45
p,m. Monday, Feb.6, continue for 8
Mondays in Room Al05 at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. No charge,
Pre-register by calling (,,48) 374'5966.

Play and potluck
Presented by Wise Guys 'N Gals Senior
Group, a play by poet and author
James Dillet Freeman at noon
Thursday, Feb,9, at Unity of Livonia,
28660 Five Miie, between Middlebelt
and Inkster. Have you ever wondered
what the three most important things
you have done in your lifetime are? In
the playa king wonders and when he
passes away, in order to continue on,
he music find out. Bring a dish to
share if you can. If you can't, come
anywav, Features Wise Ouys 'N Gals
members Sharolyn White. Chet Latka
and Marilyn Wells, For Information,
call (734) 421-1760.

Divorce workshop
Begins 7-9:30 p,m. Thursday, Feb,9,
and runs for 7 weeks until March 23,
at Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile, Northville.
Cost is $30 tor pre-registration. $20
returning participants, $35 at door.
Cost includes the book Growing
Through Divorce by Jim Smoke and a
closing night dinner, For information.
call (248) 374-5920,

Valentine card party
6:30-10 p,m. Friday, Feb.10.at SS
Simon and Jude Church. 32500
Palmer, Westland, Bring your games
and play cards and games of your
choice. Tickets are $7 and availabie at
the door. Proceeds go to the Building
Fund.

Concert
Four dynamic organists join with
three prominent area conductors.
members of Michigan Sinlonetta and
the Rice Memorial Organ for a festive
concert 7:30 p,m, Friday. Feb.10,at
Metropolitan United Methodist
Church, 8000 Woodward, north of
Grand Bivd" Detroit.
Organists Include Glen Burdette of St.
James Episcopal Church, 8irmingham,
Conductors include Christopher Lees,
First Presbyterian Church of
Birmingham. There Is ample lighted
and supervised free parking adjacent
.to the church.
The Merton Rice Memorial Organ has
7,003 pipes housed in four chambers
and is played from a five manual con-
sole. Tickets may be reserved for pick
up at door. An afterglow reception fol-
lows the concert where you may greet
the performers, Call (313)875-7407.
ext. 324.

Crosstalk
7 p,m. Friday. Feb.10, in Knox Hall, al
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile. Northville, Rev.Paul
Clough discusses an issue in a current
news article from a Christian perspec-
tive in a secular world, he then opens
the floor for discussion about the
issue or any articles brought in, Free
childcare, Call (248) 374-5920.

Vacation Bible school
Summer ministries preview 8 a,m, to 4
p.m. Saturday, Feb,t8, at Ward Church,
40000 Six Mile. Northville, Preview

Vacation Bible School curriculum and
get tips on organizing a VBSprogram
or backyard Bible club. More than 25
workshops will be oIfered and 20
exhibitors will display at the preview
presented by the International
Christian Education Association. Cost
is $35 If registered by Jan. 18. $40
between Jan, 19 and Feb. t4, or $45 at
door, Students (teen through college
age $20). Refreshments and lunch
included. Make and take puppet work-
shop is an additional $25. To pre-reg-
ister, call (248) 557-5526 or visit
www.iceaonline,org.

Polish Dinner Dance
With music by the Wally Lipiec 8and
Saturday, March 18,doors open at6
p,m" dinner at 7 p,m" music 7:30-11
p.m.• in the Activity Center at St.
Aidan's Church, 17500 Farmington
Road. Livonia. Tickets $20, assigned
seating, no tickets sold at door. Call
(248) 473-8428,

Crafters wanted'
For the St. Thomas a'8ecket Church
Christmas Craft Show to be heid 9
a.m, to 4 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 2, at 555.
S. Lilley Road. Canton. The church Is
now accepting applications for hand-
made crafts oniy, Call (734) 98t-1333.

ONGOING
Bible studies

Began 6:30 p.m. Sunday. Jan, 8, 7 p.m.
Wednesday. Jan.·l1 (with family dinner
at 6:t5 p.m.), and 9:15a,m. Thursday.
Jan. 19 (for women. the 8ible study is
based on the book of Luke). at
Memorial Church of Christ, 35475 Five
Mile, Livonia, Call (734) 464-6722.

Kabbalah classes
Presented by the Sara Tugman Bais
Chabad Torah Center. the classes
bega.n 10:30 a,m, Sunday. Jan. 8. and 8
p.m, Wednesday, Jan, 11.at 5595 W.
Maple. West Bloomfield. The classes
are open for both beginners and more
advanced students. Call (248) 855'
6170.ext. I or send e-mail to
BCTC770@laol.com.

Eucharistic adoration
The monthly program of Parish Prayer
and Eucharistic Adoration continues
the third Wednesday of each month at
St. Michael's Church of Livonia, corner
of Plymouth and Hubbard roads. The
church will open for worship from 10
a,m. until the 7 p,m. Benediction serv-
ice, For information. call (734) 261-
5331.

Sunday services
Continue with traditional worship and
children's Sunday Schooi at 10 a,m"
and adult Bibie study at 8:30 a.m"
contemporary service at 6 p,m, every
Sunday, at Garden City Presbyterian
Church, t841 Mlddlebelt, one block
south of Ford Road. Handicap accessi-
ble. Call (734) 421-7620.•

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
service at St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads,
Livonia. Service is held at 10 a.m,
every Sunday with an education hour
all for ages at 9 a.m, Call (734) 422-
1470.

Fall Sunday services
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist. 9:30 a.m.
Bible study. and 10:30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist and Sunday school. at
Episcopal Church of the Holy Spirit,
9083 Newburgh. Livonia,

Unity of Livonia
Services 9:30 a.m. and 11a,m, Sundays,
at 28660 Five Mile, between
Middlebelt and Inkster roads, Call
(734) 421-1760.

Shabbat services
The doors of Congregation Beit
Kodesh, a Conservative synagogue
located al3t840 W.Seven Mile.
between Farmington and Merriman,
Livonia. are open to the Jewish com-
munity of southeastern Michigan, Call
(248) 477-8974.

Bet Chaverim
Services are open to all living in the
western counties including Canton.
Plymouth, Livonia, and Northville. The
congregation follows traditions of
Reform Judaism, Interfaith families
welcome to attend services at32t S,
Ridge, south of Cherry Hill, Canton.
Call (734) 646-3864 for information or
visit www.betchaverim.com.

Detroit World Outreach
A non-denominational church with
cutting edge drama productions.
energized contemporary music, high-
tech video and lighting. programs for
kids and teens, a great place for col-
lege students, singles. married adults
and seniors, Services are 8 a.m, and 11
a.m. Sunday (6:30 p.m. the first
Sunday of the month). Sunday school
for all ages at 10 a,m, and Wednesdays
at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. Call (313)255-
2222.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 8 a.m. and 10a.m.•
Wednesday service 6:t5 p.m.
- Bible Studies and Worship Center for
all ages, at 11575Belleville Road, (four
miles south of Michigan Avenue),
8elleville. Parents with Young Children
8ible Study 6 p.m. Sundays. includes
dinner and child care, Call (734) 699-
3361.

Shabbat Rocks
A musical celebration precedes tradi'
tional Shabbat service once a month
at Adat Shalom Synagogue. 29901
Middlebelt in Farmington Hills. For
more information. call (248) 851-5100
or visit the Web site at www.adat-
shalom.org.

http://www.hometownli/e.com
mailto:damianj@juno.com.
http://www.pricefuneralhome.net.
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
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mailto:todamianj@ljuno.com.
mailto:BCTC770@laol.com.
http://www.betchaverim.com.
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33640 Michigan Ave .• Wayne, MI
(BC"lWel'n Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)NEWHOPE

BAPTIST
CHURCH

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

Saturday Evening Worship 6:1)0p.m
Sunday Worship 7:45 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.' Sunday School9:l0 a.m.

IWdntlday Praise Ser,ice 6:1)0p,m.' Wednesday Children, Youth and Aduli Bible Siudy 7:00·8:00 p.m

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pa$/or J)lIl'id If!a.IMnpOIi "Where the Word is Relevant
and Tile eel' Fall/iil' would I d d Ch' . h' ..
/ikt' to illr;/ .. yOIlto.'". Peop e are Love an "Sf IS t e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd.• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

tnside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place where HI'es ate changed. families are made whole and nlinl~try is real!
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ST. A.'INE'S ROMAN CATHODC CHURCH
I.mmemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy - Grades K·g
:n.~jO .Iny Road. Redford. Michigan
,.air.'('b t·. ot telegraph. <.'11.\1'iH-212! I

Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
Fir,.t Sat. 11:00a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a,m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.
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RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV RICHARD A PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150 Q 421-5406
Rev. Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery ears Av8FI3b/<:
-WELCOME,

ST GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave .• livonia
East of Middlebelt, between 5 Mils & Schoolcraft RdS.

MASS: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9:00 a.m.
Tues. 7:00 p,m.• Sat. 5:00 p,m.

Sun. 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Confessions: Sat. 3:00-4:00 p,m.

734·427·5220

EVANGEUCAL
I. PRESBYTERIAN
I··

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west of 1-275'

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
C. li!t!l:JJtPUl'u I) IX imh,p

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School During

All Morning Worship Services

El't:rlitlf! Sm'in: $ 7:00 P.M.
Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ 560 AM
For additional information visit

www.wardchurch.org

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100W,Ann Arbor Trail,Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
S,Jl"i~y S<'rv'e(o J U .j() ~,11l

~\O"d~l' S<"hoot j(J'~(J .Lrn
W"d, loven'0!l TeS(1rnony Mee{jl\'( 7,~(J p,rn

Reading Room 550 Sol1th M"in
Mond")'_S,,rurday )O;()() a.m._2:IlO p,rn

734-453-1676

Clarenc.e"lIle United Methodist
20300 Middlebdt Rd .• LivofljJ

474·3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nurserv Prtll'idt'd
Sunday School 10 AM

METHODIST

Observei· & EccentrIC I Thursday. JanuarV 26, 2006 (*) &11

t

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOUR

14175 Farmington r011d, Livonia Just north of 1-96

734-522-6830

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, AssIstant Pastor

Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

'(lld~r~gat~
Unil~d M~lhodl~1
10000 Beech Daly

~

9:30 a.m. Traditional Worship
9:30 a,m. Sun. School all ages

\!.. 11 :00 a.m, Cant. Family Worship
~, www.aldersgatemi.org

9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Worship Service

• Dynamic Youth ~nd ChildT,'n'~ Pr(lgram~
• Excellenl Music Ministries

• Small Groups For Ev('ry Age
• OUlreach Opportunilk~

Pastor:
Dr. Dean Klmnp

Associate Pastor: Rev. Jl'remy Afrlcil

lOT, MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mile Re, (Bet. Mernrr,an & Middlebel11
Rev. Mary Margaret Eckhardt. Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday Schoo!
10:30 a.m. Worship

www.gbgrn"urn;: orglstmatthew$·ltVOflia
Nursery ProVided to 734-422-6038

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Barba,a E. Welbaum
Rev. Dr. William A. Ritter

PRESBYTERIAN
(U.S.A)

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Laverne 0 So. Redford • 313~937·2424 ,

Rev. Jonathan Manor, Sr, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship

8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Education Hour 9:45 B.m.

Chnstian School
Pre-Kindergarten-8th Grade

For more information call
313·937~2233l..- __ ~

I "\!'.YS!·lif· ,f! Downtown Plyrnollth I!, First Pi'6"~l:;it~r(.:-;;i CJ'iufl ..i .1

I
8::m, {un & 11:00 am

~L Matthew Lut eran
Church & School

5885 N Venay Rd • Westland. (734/425.0260
Paslol KII~ €; LOllnbart. PastorPau A. Pollatz

Traditional Worship: Sunday 8:00 & 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study & Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Contemporary Worship: 1st Sunday of

every month 11:00 a.m.
MOrlday Night ServIce at 7:00 p.m.

Nat<onaiiy Accredited Christian School
Pre·3·s . 8th Grade. Call (734 42!H1261

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 11:00 am· Traditional

9:45 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

FA1TI! COVENANTCHURGI
: t ,\l.k R.... : .,;,,1 Drake, Farmington Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: 15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Cbild Care jmJiJided for all services

Youth Gmup~ • Adult Small Groups

NON
DENOMINATIONAL

""",,,,! ,",<I'~ "'U'J\1W;

\X"t;; \\'dcul11c )·uu Tu A
Fuil Program Church

K~\.I«ch.Erd I'~"·,,. I>.",,,r
k," K~II;t' H"hlm.",. ~"''''l''lC I'."tor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2268 REDFORD TWP.

Worship Setvice
9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Schoo!

9:15& 11:0tJA.M.
Nursery Provided

The Rev. T1mothy P. Halboth, Senior Pastor
The ReI!. Dr. Victor F. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

ill 51. James Presbyterian

~

~ Church, lIS/\
~, 25350 West Six Mile Ad.
fJ Redford (313) 534·7730

~unuaY Worship Service 10:00 A,M.
Sunday School - 11: 15 AM.
Thursday Dinners· 6:00 P.M

Nursery Care PnJVided • HandicapPed Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

ABELL CREEK
aC:OMMU~~11Y CHURCri

eas1'l'tfl"..eo'nWrh'P""'"ary;""
Excellent Children's

Pwgr"m . "
Meets at Franklin H.S. in

Livonia on Joy Rood I

(Between Merriman and Middlebelf Roods) i
at 10:00 a.m. I

734·425· 1174
Join us for coHeer bagels Qnd

donuts after the servicel

JEWISH

Risen Christ Lutheran
David Martin. Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road'" Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252
SundayWo~hip ..... 8:15 & 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School (Children & AdUlts) 9:30 a.m.
All are WelcameCome as you are!

www.risenchrisUnfo

I !

rVANGEUCAlLUTHERANI
CHURCH IN AMERICA

.---~~.."~,-~--

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
• rhere's 4 cW1t1lutmeni w truth!

• There's 4Uthentk, rontentJWfmy worship!

• People are laved regardless oJ
raa.age Qr background?

• there's an incredihk klib: ministr)';

I¥l<Motsst MICh::r:::::::~lcal SemII\8I'Y

all ..111/1 Arbur 1hliJ &!Jret'tl JJtlggmy nruJ Lifle,!' Nd.",

Sunday Service 11me
10:30 am

.,~.ftA;9_"''"I9~
~~m.,.'harvesthiltle.org

~, " ,,., '1' ,. R _., ~ I'" ... • ,

Re;j;;l~ ~~;r~J;~i~f;'~~;":;thV~~~I
friday Night Services 8'00 Pf'"'l
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Sunday School 9:30 am Sept.-May
www.beitkodesh.org

Timothy Lutheran Church
A Reconciling in Christ CongregaUon

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & JoV Road)

livonia 0 427 ~2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

(734) 427~1414 • Jm.50G \1,tetW, bW"Ii<
VJSlJORS WRCOMf !I/). Mile Ww .... .w<kllchdQ

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
45801 W. Arm Arbor Road. (734) 453-1525

Sunday School ~ 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M .

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:
465·3196

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

(/)//Ie Worship With US
St. John's Episcopal Churdt

555 S. Wayne Road. Westland
734-721-5023

Sun. 8:30 &; 10:30 am. Sun. Sdtool10:1Sam
W..n S~"kelll~ am

urch Directory chanqes and information regardi~ advertisinq in this directory, please call
Donna Hart (734) 953·2153 the friday before publication.

To mail copy: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48t50 or fax to (134) 953-2
OE08406104

ST, PAuL's €v. LU1!JERAN ;,'
ClJURCIJ & SclJooL .--1,
17810 FARMiNGTON ROAO ''''~"1I,.A.>:t
t"i' "'.1.' 0 1734)261.1360 -'- XL'"' ""

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVlCES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
PASTORJAMES HOFF

PASTORERIC STEINBRENNER

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Roadm Livonia, Michigan 48154

\)) 734·421·8451
Wednesday 9·30 A 1\1 HOly Euchanst

V~~U,S~~I':'i,ai~6uO?M Dlilnel& Ciam,
SatJrC~,~DC rr,1 H,,:, [,,~hari5:
Sunday7'45& 10:00A.M HolyEucharist
Sun,ISept.·Mall)10:00A,M. SundaySchoOl

S';"d~j M~'"'1Q ;jurs,": '~1'eA-:~!iatle
www.standrewschurch.net

The Rev. C. Allen Kannapell Reotor

http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.aldersgatemi.org
http://www.beitkodesh.org
http://www.standrewschurch.net
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TO GET YOU THERE...
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Eligible Ford ~mplQyees can Lease a 2006 F·150 SC 4X4 XLT .$' > .
. For as .:.'. lawas" .

A month(1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease ...

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4
$

For as
low as

-y , ".'
<-:'.:';, ..'

:,';'
<, .::~;- -'.' ,.,.A momhf1) with:, .'

a 2411Jonthlow
mile"~~_Reti .. '
CarpetLaas~.~ ..

, , ' ;',,;> With $3,095
customer cash due.at signing..

• lnclydes acquisition fee; .security~eposit waiY~.cF~'f)lCIUdes·tax,title
,., . ' .. :.' .'and' ll~nse fee. Cash due ISafter $2,500 cash back.

".'-",;:" ..

With $3,795
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. Excludes tax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after $2500 cash back.

;. ,

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE
$

For as
low as

A month(1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease. *

$
For as
low as

A monlh(1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease ...

With $2,870
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. Excludes tax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 cash back

With $3,281
customer, cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. Excludes tax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 cash back.

FII.W II .,IIW I.II ' •• 11•••
. I .

(1) Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease. Payments may vary; NI payment exam~es are for Current Ford Employee and el~ible family member Lessees. Residency restrictions ap~y. ' First payment up to $500,00 and security depostt waived. For Sj:eCi~
leese terms, RCL Cesh and FMCC bonus cash, take new retail delivery from deeJerstock by 1/31/2006. Supplies are limtted,not ~I dealers viii have all featured models. see de~er for complete deteils, Customers must finance through Ford Cred~

VAII.,TY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-8.75-FORD

ANN ARBOR

ArCHIN.ON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

OS.S 8UTIIIIAN
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

.II'AII""OOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

H'.S"P"'".
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.

""'.NDI.Y
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Businesses boost work of Habitat for Humanity
reached at (248) '338-1843 or on the Web at
www.habitatoakland.org.

BUILDING HOPE

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Businesses playa key rote in the work of
Habitat for Humanity.

"We've always had gift in kind donations
and we're always seeking them;' said Barbara
Fichtenbergof Canton, church relations co-
chair for Habitl\t,for Humanity of Western
Wayne County. "We're definitely looking for
dll'l1ations."

Tl1~P1Ymouth-based affiliate is among
" .iIy>ny.,that build homes for low-income fami-
, ,.lies, who in turn pay mortgages to fund new
. homes for others. A home wasbnilt in

Canton, off Ford.Road rrea.r Sheldon, last
year. The W~stemWayne'i\l.iiliate can be
reach\lA at (734) 1J'19-7744, With Alice Dent as
exec1.ltive direct-or.Th:e Web site is habi-
,tatwWc.(l{g. " " .
\ ,"They'r'"vefy important," Dent said of the
bu.,Sinesssnpporters. Keeping costs down
ineans more homes can be built.

"we've still been tremendously blessed,"
'Dent said, noting the economy has made
donating more difficult. "The)"re giving. So
we're grateful for that:', ..·,' "

There's also the ponthlc-based Habitat for
Humal}ity.Of Oakland County, with Steve
Campbella:s execpti)'e director. It can be

The Western Wayne affiliate dedicated a
home in Inkster Dec. 4. "The Belleville house is
under construction right now;' Fichtenberg
said. A Lincoln Park home was dedicated last
June, a Jimmy Carter Work Project along with
the Canton home.

There's a new Inkster home now. In Western
Wayne, the affiliate uses a lot of the same ven-
dors, Fichtenberg said, getting a break on the
price. '

A look throngh Habitat files reveals some of
those generons folks. Verde-Terre has done
excavation and fonndation work free of charge
for the Belleville home.

Lowe's is a corporate sponsor and has provid-
ed excellent customer service, said Dent. That's
important as the organization can face time
constraints with families moving in.

"Basic Electric is one that we've worked with
too;' with a discount, Fichtenberg said, adding
that union locals have donated labor. Best
Block has donated brick for three homes.

Whirlpool's a major donor with appliances
for the newly built homes. The Western Wayne
affiliate has a gifts in kind committee which
contacts businesses to seek discounts and
donations. Members went to the Canton Home
Improvement Expo to seek help.

"All of the appliances have been donated by
WhirlpQol;' said Dent, adding that Whirlpool is
an interilation'al corporate sponsor. Thrivent
Financial, a Lutheran organization, has made a
significant contribution to Habitat as well in
Western Wayne and Oakland. The Downriver

" Association of Realtors helped with homes in
Lincoln Park and Taylor.

Churches are stretched financially due to
hurricane and tsunami relief, Fichtenberg said,
so the business ,support is a boon. "The more
we get donated the better:'

The Oakland affiliate concentrates in
Pontiac, and staff and volunteers there also
apprecjate the discounts and donations they've
received. It built 13 homes in 2005 in Pontiac,

" , . said Call1pb~ll, and will build about that this
'--""-"'''''''''''~ar:7''-''''CM'" .

Oakland had two families move in just before
Christmas, and has one home under construc-
tion this'\"lnter, he said. Ground will be broken

Workers
construct
the
Belleville
home's roof.

WORKERS CONTRIBUTE
Plumbing, electrical and concrete work is

often donated, he said, citing the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Local58, as
a key supporter. In 2005, Lowe's and Masco :
Corp. gave over $1 million each in Michigan.

"Those are very important and critical dQ,na-
tions;' he said. In Oakland, about half of the '
support comes through religions groups, the
balance from businesses.

Chrysler Financial underwrote a concert at
the Palace for Habitat, which raised a half mil-
lion dollars earmarked for hurricane relief.
General Motors!GMAC, Handleman Co, and'
BrassCraft have been other supporters.

'We do have quite a few other regular spon- :
sors," said. Gwen Joseph, corporate relations .
director for Oakland. Joseph, a Clarkston resi-
dent, said partnerships make success possible. .

"The three affiliates have really been working
well together," she said, including Detroit.
"That helps us in all ways:'

Campbell's excited abont a Builders' Blitz
coming this summer, with 1,000 Habitat
homes in the US. and 14 in sontheast
Michigan. Builders, suppliers and contractors,
work together to make those homes a reaiity.

The Youth United Build, a national program
for ages 5-25, is getting young people active in
Habitat. "It's really exciting to see what these
kids are doing with this," Joseph said. Ages 14
and up will be involved with construction.

on seven more homes in the spring.
"Overall, Oakland County is very afflnent;' he

said. Areas with financial struggles do exist. He
agreed with Dent that donations and disconnts
are vital.

Habitat homes are sold at cost with no inter-
est to residents. "We're a hand up, not a hand-
out;' he said.

Volunteers do most of the construction work.
"We can build more homes when we outlay less
cash;' said Campbell, a Bloomfield Township
resident.

Habitat for Humanity of Western Wayne County is
building a home in Believille.

EXCEPTIONAL WATERFRONT
HOME IN MILFORD NOW

AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JANUARY 29TH 2:00 • 5:00 PM

This stunning lakefront home welcomes you
with an enchanting curved staircase and open

floor plan. Over 4,600 sq. ft. of lI!ving space
featuring 4 bedrooms, and 3 12 baths.

* Expansive one acre+ home site
* Walk-out lower level
* 9 ft. first floor ceilings
* Signature interior trim
* Expanded family room
* Elegant conservatory addition
* Three-car side entry garage
* Complete landscaping package included!

Exceptionally priced at

$849,975
3812 South Shoreline Drive. Milford, Michigan
Located 1 mile north of 1-96 (;(1 the west side of Milford Road .

.A.mt'1tlca's lAJA,Uy ltome Buiide:rw

For More Information Call.
248·676·9100

tollbrothers.com

TOL
IIIIIDDNVSE

"~_._~-~_._--,-

mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.habitatoakland.org.
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•
New Charnwood condo listing! Cozy,
clean, 1 SR second fIr unit. Great view
from balcony overlooking woods. Low
association fee Ine water. Stove, fridge,
dishwasher & newer stackable washer
& dryer. Move in readyl MLS#
5159140734·453·6800

• •
Toll Brothers built colonial! 4 SR, 2.1 SA
deep in 'Trotters Pointe" w/finished
basement. Fabulous kitchen w/maple
cbnts & b/i appl's. Open FR w/natural
FP, lux master w/fashion bath
Upgraded floor Vo, MlS# 26006789
734-453-6800

••
Maoy Updates Like Windows, roof, drive-
way, entry Doors, hwh, carpet! liv Rm &
Wonderful Farn Rm W/brick Fp &
Doorwall To Deck, Big EaHn Kitchen,
Remodeled Bath W/Ceramic Fir & Double
Sinks. Garagewibig Workshop, Electricity
MLS# 26003187 248·347"3050

Contact Lloyd O'Dell
at 248-347 -3050

Are you serious about a career in real estate?

We are serious about your success!
Free pre-licensing classes

Exclusive success systems, training and coaching programs

Earn while you learn

Variety of commission plans. incluJing lOO'N.

Join the #1 Coldwell Banker affiliate in the Midwest
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PREFERRED, REALTORS

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com lB.."@'~-

UPGRADES GALORE! Newer
1200 square foot condo with a
great open kitchen offering oak
cabinetry, living room w/
fireplace, nice master w/large
battl, finished basement with
family room & bath Nice.
$154.900 (C-799HA)

ECONOMICALLY PERFECT PULTE CHARMER 4 bdrm, 2.5 GREAT LOCATION Charming
Squeaky clean 2 bedroom condo bath Pulte colonial. Trad floor bungalow in a great location.
in excellent condition. Very plan w/lg kit featuring light cabs, Nicely updated w/immediate
affordable and includes all island, pantry & all appl. occupancy. 3 bdrms, basement,
appliances. Attached garage is a Separate FR & formal DR or flex garage, & all appHances
bonus! Don't wait on this one, it as a private den, Mst ste w high included. Great Value! A MUST
wont last. $84,900 (P-213CA) ceilings & luxury size bath wi SEE! $104,900 (P'358FI)

WIC.1 st II laundry wlwasher &
~ -, dryer. $279,900 (P-692CL)

INVITING RANCH • DOUBLE
LOT Updates abound in this
outstanding ranch with a new
oak and ceramic kitchen,
cathedral ceilings, new windows,
roof an,9 furnace. Attached
mechani~'s dream garage. All
on a huge lot. Just move in and
enjoy! $149,900 (P-933GI)

CHARMING AND AFFORDABLE
Brick ranch with 3 bedrooms
offering many updated items.
Refinished hardwood floors,

'freshly painted interior, updated
bath, new flooring in the kitchen,
newer windows and doors. Home
warranty. $112,000 (C·548PA)

GREAT STARTER HOME One GORGEOUS WESTLAND
bedroom, one bath ranch. All OONDO Immediate occupancy in
appliances remain including the this awesome 2 bdrm, 2 ba
air conditioner and humidifier. condo backing to woods. Soaring
Finished 15x07 ft upper room is ceilings, skylights, open floor
perfect for a den or library. plan, Andersen windows, large
$49,900 (P·761 PI) deck, huge walk in closets and

all appliances. Great location.
________ , ro,,-..,.,,-..,.,,-..,.,,-..,.----, $114,900(C-296SH)

BACKING TO THE WOODS on HISTORIC CAPE Cod in
an extra deep lot with a sunny downtown Belleville with 9'
family room, formal living room, ceilings, amazing original
new roof, vinyl windows, finished hardwood floors & trim.
basement, updated bath, 2 car Beautifully remodeled kit wi
garage and a big open kitchen. 3 antique cabinetry, electrical
bedrooms, 2 full baths. Nice. completely re-wired & copper
$199,000 (P·728AL) piumbing. $219,900 (C-204CO)

CANTON RANCH Spacious BRAND NEW CONDO!
ranch 1940 sq ft, 3 bd, 2 ba, Phenomenal pricing on new
Prestigious master suite w/tray construction with 9 ft. basement
cetling, WIC .~ private bath. ceilings w/egress windows, 2
Large Deck for entertaining, story great room, master wi
screened in porch, bay windows, .garden tub, ceramics and
& skylight. A must seel $339,900 hardwoods even a wolmanized
(C-878ED) deck! $219,900 (C-520GL)

CLEAN AND CONTEMPORARY
Livonia ranch with many quality
updates! Gorgeous finished
basement, remodeled heated
Florida room, newer central air,
furnace, carpeting and light
fixtures. Home warranty too!
$179,999 (P·600HA)

BRING YOUR SUNGLASSESI SUPER HOME Large 2000
You'll be dazzled by this square foot beauty with 5
sparkling 4BR/2.5BA home ina bedrooms and 3 full baths. Large
great neighborhood! New living & dining rooms, big kitchen
windows, flooring, fresh paint, and a large sitting area upstairs.
fireplace, nice landscaping & Covered front & back porches
large floor plan. Call for more info and a fenced yard. $149,900 (C~
today!! $227,500 (C·600LA) 242MA)

SMALL CONDO COMMUNITY BEAUTIFULLY GROOMED One
Close to downtown with an open acre parcel with this immaculate
view to park·like setting from the 3 bedroom home. Large country
deck. Large great room w/ front porch, hardwood floors.,
cathedral ceil- recessed lites & fireplace, formal living room,
fireplace, full kit in fin. basement doorwall to private yard and
, new roof and new windows to nearly one full acre to call your
be replaced by assoc 05-06. own. Great location. $205,000
$199,000 (P-490MA) (P-248MA)

,-------..,

HOME SWEET HOME
Comfortable colonial with a large
family room off of the updated
kitchen w/lots' of cabinets.
Hardwood floors, oversized
garage, vinyl windows and more!
$165,900 (C-835MO)

DESIRABLE COURT LOCATION
Spacious and updated Canton
colonial with formal living/dining,
updated open kitchen, family
room fireplace and French doors
to the patio. New carpeting, new
roof, central air and 1st floor
laundry. $259,900 (P-2850A)

NEW ON THE MARKET4 bdrm.
Colonial w/newer carpet, fresh
paint, ceramic Foyer 7 Kitchen,
spacious Family Room w/fp,
Formal Living & Dining rooms,
master suite wIW1C, partially
finished bsmt and much
more ... $256,000 (C-809SA)

RANCH ON 4 ACRESI Located IN THE HEART OF CANTON
in Canton, offering a large floor Super Cape Cod with a striking
plan with over 4 acres (possible great room flGOr plan offering
split), 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths and a fireplace, finished basement,
a 40x48 pole barn. Family room first floor master and a patio
fireplace and appliances remain. for summer enjoyment. Clean
Call now. $374,900 (C-331 SA) and inviting home. $299,900

(C-214 SA)

BUiLD YOUR DREAM HOME GORGEOUS WOOD VIEW
Amazing 1.25 acres in Canton. Spacious 4 bd. colonial on
One of the few lots left to build premium lot that backs to
on. Bring your own plans and wooded wetland preserve. Lg
builder. Cul-de-sac with walkout island kit, 1st floor laundry, mstr
options. Great location. Land suite w/tray ceiling, WIC, & priv
contract terms available. Rare bath w/jetted tUb. Fin W/O bsmt,
opportunitt, don't miss it! 3 car gar, & stamped concrete
$219,900 (P-097TR) patio. $410,999 (C-944WA)

AMENITIES GALORE Spacious SIMPLY SPLENDID Sparkling
Livonia ranch on a corner lot with clean & neutral Canton col
a privacy fenced yard and a solar compliments any decor. Impres~
heated in-ground pool. Beautiful sive 2·story foy, kit w/brkfst nook
tiled entry, updated roof, & oak cab's. FR w/gas fp, flex
windows, interior doors, and room can be used as either a
family ·room. Dining room w/ful1 formal liv or DR. Excellent lac In
brick walled fireplace. $239,900 sub, sidewalks, sprnklr syst &
(P·498YA) more. $279,900 (P-243FA)

SPACIOUS AND AFFORDABLE
Nice 3 bedroom home with 1.5
baths, a iarge living room, bow
window, large upper master,
finished basement with lot of
storage and a 2 car garage.
Covered front porch to sit and
enjoy. $133,990 (P-876KI)

OLD WORLD CHARM 5 WONDERFUL COURT SETTING
bedroom bungalow with tons·of Beautiful coionial tastefully
potential in the heart of decorated throughout Formal
Dearborn. Features include 1.5 dining, hardwoods, family room
baths, newer water heater, fireplace, cathedral ceilings, 1st
windows and hardwood floors. floor laundry and French doors
Needs a little TLC. Great price. to the tiered deck overlooking a
$137,000 (C-511MA) pretty garden. A true beauty.

$425,000 (P-448ME)

DECORATED TO PERFECTION UNMISTAKABLE APPEAL COUNTRY SETTING Doll house
Gorgeous North Livonia ranch Character & charm of cape cod is on a hill with a wooded double
with a super sized eat in kitchen evident upon entry. Open fir plan, lot. Great starter or retiree home.
w/all appliances, spacious living GR w/gas fp. & recessed lites. Lots of updates including the
room, vinyl wIndows, 2.5 car Spac kit w/isl, hwd, & all appl., kitchen and bath. Neutrally
garage, fenced yard w/patio, adjoining brist room w/view-Iush decorated. Appliances stay! Call
partly finished basement w/ landscaping. 1st fir mstr ste wiba, for more information. $89,900
washer & dryer. Move in + 2 bds & loft-2nd fir overlooking (P-478PI)
condition. $169,900 (P-629MI) GR. $404,900 (P-1460V)

EXCELLENT VALUE!! Pulte's
Carlisle floor plan with 9'
cellings. 4' beds, 2.5 baths, a
vaulted master w/private bath,
full basement prepped for bath,
fireplace, walking trails, toddler
lot & wooded preserves in an up
and coming area. Call now!
$225,000 (C·748RAV)

NEARLY NEWI Buill in 1995 with GREAT STARTER HOME Priced
a natural fireplace, 4 beds, 3.5 for quick sale! Bring your eibow
baths, formal areas, skylights, grease to this great investment
family room w/studio ceiling, fuli property or starter home. Price
finished basement, garage, 1st reflects work needed to be done.
floor laundry, doorwall to tiered Seller can help with closing
deck and an awesome kitchen. costs. $64,900 (C-499RO)
$365,000 (C-885RO)

SIMPLY EXQUISITE Magnilicent
lot backing to commons w/tiered
deck, paver patio & phenomenal
landscaping! Massive gourmet
kitchen, sitting area w/2-way
fireplace & glassed in nook.
Formal dining w/bay, study, 3,car
garage and much, much more.
$439,900 (C-180RO)

BEAUTIFUL VIEW Up9raded GET EXCITED! Ready to move RELAX AND ENJOY This nearly
Oxford model in popular Canton into brick ranch offers a lot of perfect two story home with 4
sub surrounded by a 16 acr.s living space and a large lot. Neat ',bedrooms and 3.5 baths.
nature preserve. Many upgrades & clean with multiple updates: Finished basement, family room
- circular stairway, hardwood & windows, furnace, roof, carpet w/fireplace and a nice deck.
ceramic, side entry garage, and more. Full basement and Formal dining room and a private
fireplace & cherry kitchen. appliances! $144,900 (C-430GL) study too. $279,999 (C-508GR) .
$319,999 (C-859DO)

ENVIABLE FLOOR pLAN Extra
large master. on the upper level
and 2 bedrooms on the main
floor. Hardwood floors, new
windows, new roof, kitchen .wi
nook, doorwaU to fenced yard wi
hot lub & 2 car garage. $125,900
(P-468IN)

SMART START A great place to
begin building equity in this
totally updated 3 bedroom ranch
on an extra deep lot. Nice oak
kitc~en with appliances, deck
overlooking a fenced yard and a
1st floor laundry. Cute, bright and
cheertui. $123,900 (C-143KA)

ENJOY THE FRUIT TREES On GREAT COLONIAL 3 bd, 1.5 ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE SUPER CLEAN Clean & well A MUST SEE Pulte Princeton BEST BUY 2 bd. ranch in
the beautiful .8 of an acre that bath w/nice features. Updated Great home· on a large lot maintained brick ranch in home' w/premium elev on 19cui- Farmington Hills. Updates
comes with this spacious brick Kitchen w/granite, hardwood Kitchen & Bath have been Redford. 3 bd, 1.5 baths, bsmt. & de-sac lot. Gorgeous island kit wi include newer vinyl siding,
ranch. Massive family room with floors on entry level, & large updated & newer carpet installed 2.5 car gar. LR w/nat fp., stainless steer appl, extended 'freshly painted rpoms, & hwd.
newer carpeting, updated closets. Deck in the large, private tlo. Beautiful hardwood floors & updated elect, copper plumbing, nook, & hwd floors. Mstr ste w/ Floors. Large lot with room· to
kitchen w/appliances, updated backyard. A must seel $167,000 large master bedroom. This one HWH, & furnace. Newer vinyl raulted ceiling & BA w/jetted tub. expand. Great location and an
bath and hardwood Iloors. (P·048AS) won't last iong! $129,999 siding & rool, & large yard wi g FR wllp, 3 car gar, & many affordable price. $159,900
$179,900 (C-897RU) (C-815BO) Patio. Ready to move into! upgrades. Cali today for more (P-541CA)

$144,900 (P-920BR) details. $374,900 (P-026BR)

TRANQUIL SETTING This 2 bd.
3.5 bath town house features a
spectacular view of Walden Pond
from all 2 levels. Newly finished
walkout w/fuH bath, cedar
closets, & a wet bar. Just
minutes from downtown
Plymouth. $224,900 (P·053CO)

t.OCATION, LOCATION Brick 3 BETTER THAN NEW 2 bd, 1.5 FOUR DIAMOND RESORT LOTS OF SPACE! This condo IMMACULATE! Brick face broad
bd ranch w/fuli bsmt, Florida bath condo w/basement & Charming log cabin fully has a beautjful floor plan wi front ranch. Pride of ownership
Room. & oversized garage. attached Garage. Neutrai decor, furnished w/lifetime memberships many upgrades. 1st floor Master, reflects 55 years of same owner.
Newer windows, front door, very clean, & fireplace in Great for unlimited golf at 40% off. all bedrooms have their own Unique coved ceilings w/wide
Kitchen floor, & neutral paint. Room. Excellent views of the Consistent rental for year round bath. Updated ceramic' tile in span archway, natural fpl, formal
Hwd. Floors under newer carpet woods from your Deck. Private fun. Golf, tennis, swimming, Kitchen & baths, & finished DR, hdwd floors, 2 car gar, & all
& all appliances stay. 1 yr. Home location. Move in & enjoy! skiing and romantic sleighride basement w/daylight window. appls included. 1 yr. home
Warranty provided for Buyer!! $174,900 (C·934FA) dinners in. the winter. Call for Great location backs to nature warranty for lucky buyer. Call
$138,000 (P-337EA) details. $149,000 (P'814GO) preserve. $254,900 (C-725HE) today. $124,900 (C-252HI)

IMMACULATE RANCH 3 bd, 2
ba, basement, & garage. Neutral
& freshly painted Vo. Large bright
Kitchen, cozy Family ·Hoom wi
beamed ceiling, gas firepl,ace, &
doorwall to Deck. Abundant
oversized closets, 1st floor
laundry, & freshly painted tJo.
Don't wait! $209,000 (P-215LA)

GREAT COLONIAL Beautiful
Canton colonial in a great
location. Open floor plan, large
yard, & too many updates to
name. Immediate Occupancy!
Don't let this one go buy.
$229,000 (P·736MO)

YOUR HILLTOP DREAM HOME CANTON CONDO Like new YOU'RE GOING TO LOVE IT This EXCELLENT VALUE Fantastic BRICK RANCH Lovely 3 bd, 2 GREAT PIECE OF PROPERTY
Own your dream home in this Charleston model. Hwd floors, house has it all. Buitt in 95, 3 bd, Cape Cod in Canton offers many ba, brick ranch w/attitude! 10.05 acres on a private road,
perfect location. Majestic home Kitchen w/cherry & stainless 2.5 baths. Gorgeous hardwood amenities. 1st floor Master, cozy Custom finished. hwd. Floors, already has .engineered septic
w/over 3500 sq ft of top steel appi: 9 ft ceilings, Master floors, very open floor plan, gas fp in Family Room, new hwd Updated Kitchen & Bath. Large field. Gas, electric, phone and
upgrades. 4 bd, 2.5 ba, Gourmet suite wNJIC & bath. A must see! wonderful Kitchen & Dining floors in Kitchen & Family Room. yard w/2.5 c,ar Garage. Updated cable at road. Can be split into 2
Kitchen w/granite, Private hilltop $189,000 (C-934NO) areas. Great location, close to Finished lower level with rec roof, finished bsmt w/dry bar & lots, 5, acre minimum. Whitmore
wooded view.. No expense everything in Plymouth. $259,900 area, updated HWH, nicely bath. What else could you want! Lake schools, close to Ann
spared on this home. $570,000 (P-2320A) landscaped, Deck, and backs to $154,900 (P-917RO) Arbor. Will consider land
(P-48aMY) woods. $209,000 (C-736PR) contract, cali lor details.

$270 000 P-OOOWi

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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3790." NorthernProperty
3800 Resort& VacationProperty
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rmD!L1iiD1.
Brighton Twp.

Open 12-4, Jan. 29th
4161 BUNO RD.

96 to exit 150, Pleasant'
Valley Rd. to Spencer, left
on Spencer to Buno, go
right (N.) 4 bdrms, 2 balh,
unique 24x24 family room,
w/double door opening to
private patio, circular stair-
case, full bsmt, $229,000.

JOYCE, (Bl0) 494-9104
Keller Williams

1005 Grand River, Brighton

Canton Condo Open Sat. 12-4
42358 Saratoga Cr.; N. of Ford,
E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X~ways, only $208,900. Call

Esther Baxter 248-981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734-522-BOOO ext. 243

CANTON OPEN SAT. 1-4
4205B Cherrylawn CI.

E. of Lilley, N. of Saltz
3 bdrms, 2% baths, oak
kitchen, Pergo flooring, nicely
done bsmt, huge deck, 2 car
attached garage. $218,000.

CALL LORRAINE HAYES
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

(734) 459-4700

BRIGHTON
Open House Sun. 1-4
2433 Rolling Rock Dr,

48114. 4 bdrm, 2lt2 bath,
2600 sq. ft., 3 car garage,
walk-out bsmt, 2 f'ire-
places, pond view on cul-
de-sac. Take Grand River to
Hacker just past Hyne to
Claiborne to RoHing Rock
$379,900 A MUST SEE! •

Keller Williams Realty
1005 Grand River, Brighton

810-534-2114
linda Parker

248-767-6954
www.lIndaParker.com

3900·3980
Cooulle I'e iallill IIIlslrial Farmington Downtown

Open Sunday 1·4pm
S of Grand Rlver!f off
Drake. 34935 Oakland

Lovely updated home on
large lot wi iarge trees
around corner from park &
elementary school. Com-
pletely new kitchen w/hard-
wood floors, high end appli-
ances, family rm w/fire·
place, full part fin bsmt &
2 car att garage. $299,900

KAREN BROWN,
RE/Max 100,

248-348'3000, ext. 212
kbrealtor@earthlink.net
WWW.karen-brown.com

3900. ." ..BuslnessOpportunities 3949 ." ...Industrial& Warehouse
3319. ." ..BusinesslProfesslonal ForSale

Building 3959 ......OfflceBusinessfor Lease
3329 ...,"Comm9rciaVRetaii 3935 """Office SpaceForSale

ForLease 3969 ......Commercial& Industrial
3939 " ....IncomePropertyForSale ForLease
3933 " ....Indusliial& Warehouse 3979 " .."InvestmentProperty

For lease 3939 ...."land

Homes •

A FORECLOSUREI 4 bdrm,
2.5 balh. Only $27,000! Musl
seHlI for listings 1·800-714-
0570 ext. A-1246

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

REDFORD
Everythingis new!3 bedroom,1
bath,100 sq.fl. bungaloww~h

basement& 2 car8arage.Updatesin
'05: copperplmb 0, electrical,rool,
redonekitc~en& bath,carpet,vinyl

siding,windows& more.
$139,900

LIVONIA
Locatedi,nprimeareaof Livonia,3
SR,1.5 SA colonialfeaturesPergo

firng Inkit & foyer,newvmylwndws
tlo, all newext.doors,newerfool &
circuitbreakers.Otheramenities:
neutrald~cor,detk off FRwtlh
overhang,lplc In family room.

$217,500

Open HOLlses G
8EAUTIFULLY UPDATED

LIVONIA RANCH 1100 sq.ft.
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, new kitchen,
natural cherry cabinets, solid
surface counters, all new
appliances, ceramic tile baths,
hardwood floors, lower lever
rec room wi fireplace & wet
bar, Ig. deck off kitchen, brick
paver front walk. $239,900,

Open Sun. Noon-4pm.
14931 Gary Ln. 734-464-5810

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday 1-4

, ... ,. 20970 Sunnydale
iN/Off,S Mile W/of Orchard
Lk. Fresh & clean! Sharp 3
bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch
with large country-style
yard. New windows & paint,
spacious kitchen, finished
bsmt:, neutral decor, deck,
2 car attached garage, alc,
open floor plan. $189,900.

View this home on
michellemlchael,com
MICHELLE MICHAEl

Re/Max Classic
248-737-6800

Birmingham
Open Sun. 1-4

2282 W. LIncoln Blvd.
New custom renovated

4 bdrm, 6 bath, 4100 sqft
2 fireplaces, $980,000.
C & C Custom Builders
Call: (248) 647-0087

FERNDALE 2854 GRAYSON
New Conslruction
Open Sunday 1-4

14B5 Sq. Ft. ,3 Bdrm, 2.5
bath, 2 car attached, 1st. floor
laundry, granite kitchen, wood
floors, maple cabinets, Eat~ln
nook, den/dining room, great
room, alc. $244,900. Agent
owned. ( 248) 310-2525.

FERNDALE N.W.
Open Sat.-Sun., 11-4pm.

Brick tudor, 473 West
Cambourne, $289,000.
www.sheriandbob.com/house

Garden City: 6648 Burnly
OPEN 1/29/06 1-4pm
S./Warren, W./Middlebelt

Gorgeous brick home! 2 full
baths, finished basement with
wet bar, 2 car garage.

NOEL OERR 734-718-7328
Century 21 Dynamic

6900 N. Wayne, Westland

INKSTER OPEN SUN. 1-4
28172 ROSEWOOD
W. on Avondale from

Mlddlebelt to Harrison S. to
Rosewood. Call LAURA at

(734) 674-4961
for more Info.

CENTURY 21 OYNAMIC
6900 N. Wayne Rd., Westland

NOVI
Superendunit readyto movein.

All appliancesslay.Naturalflreplace
in livingroom. Finished
basement,centralalr.

Pool,tenniscourts,clubhouse
for your enjoyment.
$139,900

SOUTH LYON
Exquisitebrick3 bdrm, 3 bath,2lav.
Homewith 50x70lront& backporch

plusdeck,Freshlypainted.large
gourmetkitchen& dining roomwith
gatheringroomandfireplace.Hdwd
firs, Coriancountertops,snackbar
Island,SSappls,andso muchmore,

$394,500

~
Livonia Colonial $297,500
16340 Wayne Rd,between 5
and 6 mile.

Preview Properties
JENNIFER COPPOLA

810-923-3841 for details.

Livonia
.Open House Sun. 1:30-5

18699 BAINBRIDGE
S.f7 Mile, E.lMerriman

3 bdrm, 1.2 bath brick ranch
offers oak kitchen, family
room w/fireplace, and newer
carpeting. Finished bsmt and
newer appliances. $234,900.

(LC99BAI)_ERIC/(
iN'fEGmrv II R£Al.TV

(248) 912-9990

LIVONIA
Brickranchfreshlypainted,3 SA.2
bath,2 cardet.garw/220 elec.,new
door& opener,Up<latesIncl: roof,

siding, kit cabs,sink, floor,
GOuntertops,appls,bath.Ceramic
tile,toilel, sink,front entry & slorm
doors,Fulilin. bsml w/workshop

area,lav.,storage.
$219,900

GARDEN CITY
CapeCOdon 160foot widelot. Over
1700sq. ft., 3 bedrooms,1.5baths&

2cargarage.Newerkitchen,roof.
carpet& vinylwindows.Openfloor
plan.Familyroomwith doorwallto

deck.Verynicel
$209,900

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1-4

16215 Edgewood
8/6, E. off Wayne

4 Bdrm., 3.5 bath updated
colonial, finished basement,
In-ground pool. $309,900,
Greg or Ron, 734~718-7244

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

LIVONIA OPEN SUNDAY 1-3
NEW CONSTRUCTION! 9062
Hix, S. of Ann Arbor Rd./W. of
Newburgh. Fabulous 4 bdrm.,
2 .5 bath colonial w/lOft, 2nd.
floor laundry, gas fireplace,.
$264,900

KIM BElZ 734-576-1548
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer-

Bake, 218 S. Main, Plymouth.www.hometownlife.com
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LIVONIA, OPEN SUN. 12-3

9145 Fredrick
N. of Joy, W. of Merriman

GORGEOUS UPDATED
Brick ranch w/nearly 1400 sq.
ft. offers 3 bdrm., 2 baths, fin~
ished bsmt., 2 car garage,
family room w/brick fireplace.
Move-In condition! Virtual
tour on Realtor.com. -$199,000
Sue Zunker (313) 268-4540

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer~Bake

218 S. Main St., Plymouth

NDRTHVILLE - 404 Oubuar.
Historic wi new quality con~
structlon, $699,000. Open
Sun.1-3pm. 734-260'3659

NORTHVILLE OPEN SUN. 1-3
695 River Park Village

Baseline Rd/1 Block S of 8 Mile
Charming brownstone across
from histOric Cider mill. 2
Bdrm., 1.5 bath, vaulted cei!~
lngs, private bsmt., attached
garage. Close to downtown.
$199,900. Nancy Baldwin

734-453-6800
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer~Bake

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, is a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other excitin!;j
choices to add to their

quality of life, Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandering, fast

flowing fiver & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to sit, to

read, play, garden or just
be, among large

hardwood trees in a park
setting in their own

backyard, All the time
knowing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home in Woodward Place
it is their very own private,
safe & beautifullitlle piece

of paradise, shared only
with others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home.

Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting in the low 300's

Bloomheld e
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

CONDO
Easy living, beautiful sur-
roundings. 2 bdrm., 2 bath,
2nd floor condo. Den w/wet
bar & closet. Numerous
updates include remodeled
white kitchen, bath, win-
dows, CIA and morel 3 sea-
son porch, 2 car attached
garage. Offered at
$189,900, Great investment
property! N/off Long Lake,
just ElWoodward.

JSMG Enterprises, LLC.
Contact: 248-821-0729.

Brlghlon •

BRIGHTON TWP 4 bdrm, 21/2
bath colonial In mature SUb.
$297,500, by owner. 11149
Shadywood,810-227-2569

Ann Arbor .,

CantOR G

DOWNTOWN, Mint Town-
house! Sat. & Sun., 12·5, 431
S. Ashley. 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath.
Gourmet kitchen wi granite,
stainless, hardwood. 13 11.
ceilings, gas fireplace, hard-
wood in living room, $499k.
734-327-9394

CANTON
PRICED BELOW MARKET,

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2247 sq.ft.,
$234,500. (734) 516'9639

CANTON -North, homes for
saie, land contratct, low
down. Bad credit OK.

Call Mike: 734-678-5400

CANTON COLONIAL
Good home in nice Canton
Sub. 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths, new
roof, gazebo wi Ig. deck,
needs decorating. Willing to
sell below market before
uPirades are installed.

254,000. 734-844·8937

BelleVille & Van Buren .,

BAD CREDIT OKAY Land con-
tract, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 acres.
asking $170k, worth $210k.
888-356-6102 ext 252 Canton COlldo Open Sat 12·4

42358 Saratoga Cr., N. of Ford,
E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm" 2.5
bath, updated In '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage, Close to
X-ways, only $208,900. Cal!

Esther Baxter 248-981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734-522-BOOO ext. 243

BELLEVILLE $237,500' 4 bed.
2 bath, gourmet kitchen, pri-
vate street. Call734-697~7656
or view listing #20584779 at:
forsalebyowner.com

For the best auto
classifications check
Oul the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"::.;,t5D:~

~l

GORGEOUS COLONIAL
4 Bdrm., 3.5 bath, library/den,
famHy room w/fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, finished lower
level w/wet bar & full bath, 2
car garage,

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

RENT TO OWN· Colonial 4
bdrm 2.5 bath. I need $219K,
worth $242k. land contract.
888-856-7034

SMALL HORSE FARM
Located on 5 acres, Ig. barn wi
water & electric. Pond w/ pic-
ture like setting, 3 bdrm home
w/ 2 full bath. A must see!
$298,000 Call: 734-699'5879

Berkley •

Farmmgton G
CAPE COO

2 bdrm., updates: kitchen
w/oak cabinets, bath, hard-
wood floors, & more.
Master bdrm. w/2 ciosets.
Bonus room, bsmt., 2 <:ar
garage. $169.900 (KE265)

~ :::::-,..2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

~.
ORIGINAL OWNER

3 bdrm solid brick ranch
w/basernent In Bel-Aire Sub.
New roof, hardwood floors
under all carpet. Never a pet
or smoker in _this home,
Only $154,000. Hurry!

~ Cal! Mary L Bush
~ 248.477.9600

RE/MAX Affiliates

Beverly Hills •
Farmmgton Hills G

21 OWner
OPEN SUN 1-4,

19955 Old Pond Ct. Private
Setting Con.3 Bdrm/2.5 bath.
Kitchen w/granlte counters,
Oak floorsWili co-op to 1.25
%. $569.500. 248-642-9452.

BY OWNER
Colonial, 4 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
2+car garage. New kitchen,

appliances, and floorln\).
$182,500

or besl reasonable offer.
Inspection Sat., 10~5,

Sun., 12~5. Home will be
sold Sunday night to

HIGHEST BIDDER.
734-765·4343

Farmmgton H!lls G
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Nearly 2,400 sq. ft. Fed-
eral Colonial on estate lot.
Oak cabinets & flooring.
Pella windows. GE kitchen
w/granite. Totally mainten-
ance free ext. Ready for
occupancy shortly.

Builder, (248) 794-3060

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Open Sunday 1-4

Beautiful area of
Farmington Hills. Ready to
move in ·now. 3 bdrms, 2
full baths, huge great room
w/fireplace, hardwood
floors In kitchen, lot backs
up to nature area. 32124
Alameda. S. of 11 Mile, E.
off Power. $229,gOO.

GRIFFON REALTY
(248) 553-9771

:U:r Uwner
NEWLY REMODELED

3 bdrm, 1 full bath, 1.5 car
garage, fenced back 'yard,
conjoining living room"
dining room ,& kitchen with
sky-lites In kitchen ceiling.

F.S.B.O. $145,000
CAL,:248-684'1713

Femdale G

Garden Clly G
AOORA8LE 3 BEOROOM

RaRch, nicely remodeled
kitchen, finished basement,
garage, many newer
updates. $139,900.

MUST SEE
3 Bedroom brick ranch,
huge kitchen, finished
basement w/gas Franklin
stove, newer windows &
roof. $149.900.

BEAUTIFUL!
4 Bedroom, 2 bath brick
ranch. Over 1,800 sq. ft.,
family room, huge re-
modeled kitchen, updates
galore, 2 1/2 car garage on
a large lot. $214,900.-CAlITEW

734 525-7900
Serving the area for 30

yrs

BY OWNER 2 Bdrm. ranch,
completely remodeled, garage,
excellent neighborhood, ask-
ing $134,900. 810-225-9203

::Ix Uwner
GREA7 S7ARTER HOME
Small, .maintenance·free.
Section 8 rented. Near
Cily Halt. $90,000.

734-326-6668

NEW CONSTRUCTION
HOMEI

Outstanding floor plan. Open
& spacious colonial. 2.5 baths.
1st floor laundry. Walk-in
closet. Fireplace in great
room, 2 car attached garage,
deep lot, stamped basement
walls. Dining area. $199,900.
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

JUST LISTEDl
PRICED 'to SELL1

3 bdrm., Cape Cod on Ig.
corner lot. Many updates.
All appliances incl, plus
home warranty. $144,900.
Call MYRA, 734-657-1167

for details. Gold GroiJp Inc.
734-282-8000.

Howell G
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3200 sq.ft .. 4 br .. 3.5 bath,
walkout, 4.5 acres, 64x52x14
heated out bUilding.
$410,000. (517) 548-5229

Keego Harbor •

ACROSS 44 Menl
45 - - step

further
47 Vietnam's

Clljlilal
49 Envied
53 Question_
54 Tough question
56 Above,

to Tennyson
57 Orange veggie
5B Flet1ensa fly
59 WIeld, as oars
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DOWN

1 Jeans go-Wi~h
4 Minollarillal
9 "- TIki"

121040 org.
13 Pack animal
14 Sandy~ reply
15 '[hi;( fog (2V1ds.)
17 Drive away
19 Workout venue
20 Lemon candy
21 Scholarly org.
24 Geisha's

goodbye
28 Nonh Woods

roamer
30 Lawn wetters
31 Doubtlul

answer
32 Tie holder
33 Forest clearing
35 Harmless lie
36 Plural Indicator
37 Fly the-
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43 8runch fare

1 Friendly advice
2 Sooner than

anon
3 That 006, to Jose
4 Jede
5 Reunion gears
6 Snooze
7 Cosmic sound
8 Not as wide
9 Frat letter

10 Source
of metal

11 Gridiron letters

16 Some NCOs
18 Many centuries
20 Did a salon job
21 Oblige
22 Rock music,

. to some

I:
23 Close relative I'
25 Make fit I
26 Wishing undone I
27 Pulpits I
29 Self-guided ;
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34 Temporary gift I
35 Brownish frUit
37 Ta-ta in Turin j

39 Aim toward I'
41 Cobra toxin
42 SnOwy-White I

bird
46 8etongIng to us II
47 Ate.
48 So!
49 Youth org. I
50 DC initials
51 Long fish
52 Not very I'

interesting
55 Ouch! .

I:
I:
I:
I,
I·I:
r,
I'
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LlVoma • lluoma • Oak P"k •

BAD CREDIT? .
No Money Down

Oak Park Bungalow
Great family neighborhood
3 bedrooms, new kitchen,

newer siding and roof.
2 car garage

Close to downtown Ferndale
Immediate occupancy

Call Randy 248-709-2244

JUST LISTED!

Plea"nl Ridge .,

Pleasant Ridge
1929 Center· Entrance
Colonial. 5 bdrm., 3.5
b~ths. Generous Room
Sizes, Wonderful attention
to Detail, Arched' doorways
Alcoves, Plaster detail, hard-
wood Floors, Great Location'
on Cambridge I $635K. I~

STACEY REESE I ;
248-770'0930. I'

Real Estate One :
70 W. Long lake, Troy. !I

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm brick
ranch, Bad credit OK. Land
contract, Low down.

Call Mike: 734-678-5400

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1-4

16215 Edg~woOd
S/8, E. off W.yqe

4 Bdrm., 3.5 bath updated
colonial, finished, basement,
in-ground pool. $309,900.
Greg or Ron, 734~718~7244

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111 NorthVille G

Plymoulh e
LIVONIA OPEN SUNDAY 1-3

NEW CONSTRUCTION! 9062
Hix, $. of Ann Arbor Rd.JW. of
NeWburgh. Fabulous 4 bdrm"
2 .5 bath colonial w/loft, 2nd.
floor laundry, gas fireplace,.
$264,900

KIM BELZ 734-576-1548
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer~

Bake, 218 $. Main, Plymouth.

LIVONIA, OPEN SUN. 12-3
9145 Fredrick

N. of Joy, W. 01 Merriman
GORGEOUS UPDATED

Brick ranch w/nearly1400 sq.
ft. offers 3 bdrm.,.2 baths, fin-
ished bsmt., 2 car. garage;
family room w/brlckflreplace.
Move~in condition! Virtual
tour on Realtor.com. $199,000
Sua Zunker (313) 28B-4540

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer-Bake

2185. Main St., Plymouth

NORTHVILLE OPEN SUN. 1-3
695 River Park Village

Baseline Rd/1 Block S of 8 Mile
Charming brownstone across
from historic cider mill. 2

,Bdrm., 1.5 bath, vaulted ceil-
ings, private bsmt., attached
garage. Close to downtown.
$199,900. Nancy Baldwin

734-453-6800
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer~Bake

BEST BUY IN PLYMOUTH
2800 Sq. ft., 5 bdrm, 3 balhS",
gourmet kitchen, huge lot and.:.
much more. $325k. (734) ,
927 -0079 Owner. 'I :

This Craftsman Style I:
Bungalow has been' comple'tely ~ ,
modernized. Double lot close 1-;
~o town. Full basement, 2% car! '
garage. Room for expansion. I)

Now only $304,900. I:
MARY McLEOD I '

, RE/MAX Alliance j ;
734-482-3600 248-477-20081,

www.marymcleod.coml~

t:
I,

S. REDFORD - Brick bunga· I '
low, fully remodeled, newt
kitchen, bath, appliances, 3',
bdrm, finished bsmt, a/c,
garage, Buy for $0 down,
$893/mo. 248-735-0645

Ready for Your
Winter Move!

Newly updated home w/open
floor plan, great location near
town on quiet street, oversized
21/2 car garage·. &' more Is
ready for you. Only $214,900. Redlord G

REDUCED
Below SEV for a quicker sale!
Fantastic 4 Bdrm, 2lt2 bath
colonial centrally located in
sub has extras galore & 3-car
garage. Now $525,000.

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-482-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

MOVE IN CONDITIONI
Wow! Just renovated 3
bedroom,2 bath ranch with
finished bsmt. Family, room
with fireplace. 2 car garage.
$229,900. (15FA)

GORGEOUS!
4 bedroom colonial in Stark
Gardens. Beautiful kitchen
cabinets and stainless steel
appliances, Finished
basement. 2 car garage.
$259,500. (34PE)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-484-6400

Rochesler •

Bmmngham •

Birmingham Schools I
Clean, Updated Ranch with

a large lot. 2 bedrooms plus
a den/office. Dining rm, too!
Hardwood floors. $134,900

STACEY REESE
248-770-0930

Real Estate One
70 W. Long Lake, Troy.

COLONIAL
3/4 bdrm., 3.5 bath, 2,650
sq. ft., brick. Corner wood-
ed lot FinIshed bsmt. w/hot
tUb. Rec room. $370,000
(BL376EB)

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

AskAboutE~i!t!.9!J
Century Plaza

Corner FiveMile&,Newburgh
37290 Five Mile Road

Livonia, MI 48154

(7~4)4~?,..7E>OO
.. .. . .OE08407.,07

GREAT RANCH
Open floor plan. 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, 2.5 car garage. Move
right in! Only $219,000. Call
248~553·4964 today!

:EUWlier
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3 Barm, 1.5 bath brick
ranch. Exc. condo
Hardwood, large new
kitchen with appliances.
New paint in/out. Bsmt
with washer, dryer, CIA, 2
car wi opener. $169,900.

248·867-6963

PERFECT HOUSE
FOR A COUPLE

2843 sq, ft., old world
charm with California style.
Great for entertaining, open
floor plan, 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
completely updated.

$749,900. 248-227·2117

LIVOnia •

17277 OPROTO
3 BEDROOM, 1.5 bath ranch.
All updated. 1404 sq. ft. Lots

of extras. Easy showing.
$279,900. (313) 205-3021

~ :::::-....21
Curran & Christie
(313) 274-1700

Completely Remotleled~ 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 2 car
attached garage, partially fin-
Ished bsml, 6 & Levan. Must
see! $229',900.248-477-7726

Desirable Burton Hollow II
Spacious 5 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
newly remodeled kitchen,
bath, roof & upgrade electric.
AlC & baseboard. $259,000.
By appt. Chris: 734·776-8615
IMMACULATE - BUILT 1998 3
bdrm 1.5 bath ranch.1325 sq
fI, large lot, attached garage,.
Custom kitchen w/nook, Top
of the line inside and out.
$238.500. 248-767-8354

N01J1 •
IMMACULATE

2073 sq. It.. 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath ranch. Open floor
plan, cathedral celling,
fireplace, Florida room.
$284,900. 248-568-69BO

Fsbomichigan-
oakland.com

NOVI
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4

25810 Groveland,· S. off 11
Mile, E. of Beck. Magnificent 4
bdrm., w/great finished bsmt.,
huge gourmet kitchen & pri-
vate treed yard, $430,000.

Marianne 248-316-3540.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

41860 Six Mlle. Rd., Northville
NOVI

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4
25954 Arcadia Dr. S. off 11
Mile, E. of Beck.~ Spectacular
home on private lot, 9' ceil-
ings, 2 fireplaces, finished
bsm1. $519,900.

Marianne 248-316·3540.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

41860 Six Mile. Rd., Northville
NOVI, OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

234M l::llghmeadow, S. of 10
fj1l1e;W;:'of Novi Rd. Beautifully
updated w/huge new kitchen
w/granlte, great room w/cathe-
draJcelling' & fireplace.
$339,900.

Marianne 2~8-318-.3540. !
Coldwell 'Bahker Schweitzer

41860 Six Mile. Rd.,. Northville

Royal Oak G
Reducad $10k - 2002 built
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 1,700 sq.
ft. ranch. Great room w/flre-
place & bay windows.
Spacious kitchen., 1st floor
laundry., bsmt., garage.
$299,900 (AN365)

~ -r-2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

ROSEDALE GARDENS
3 bedroom ranch, new
windows/carpet '04" living
room w/flreplac8, partially
finished bsmt, Ig. backyard
w/deck, garage.· Immediate
occupancy. $173,000.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
. (734) 453-4300
www.premiersoldlt.com

A word to the wise,
j,';\~ when looking for a

11,\1 great deal check the

http://www.lIndaParker.com
mailto:kbrealtor@earthlink.net
http://WWW.karen-brown.com
http://www.sheriandbob.com/house
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersoldlt.com
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Beware: Time may not be right to refinance
I..f a furniture salesm.an toldIyou notto make a purchase,-
!you. might smile and start

looking around for the hidden
cameras. Yon might feel the
same'way whert-T/ a mortgage
broker, tell you that it may be
in YO)lrbest illtereStto stay put

~~~~~!l~~~~i}II~~,;i;.;<i4tMyikiM,~'tll~ifhomes
I an' getting many phone and the refinance terms -

callS'1¥om'homeowners whohighet'jnterestrates and
have either all or part of their higher loans relative to home
existing mortgage in a vari- values - are not favorable for
able-rate product. Their pay- traditional refinancing. For
ments are increasing and they those with adjustable-rate
want to know if and how they mortgages (ARMs) or with
ca.n get off that train. variable-rate piggyback mort-

Over the past year or so, the gages, the message might be
Fed has bumped up their the same: Be patient and ride
Funds Rate over a dozen out the storm.
times. Higher mortgage rates If you are in the early part
and lower home values have of a three- or five-year ARM,
put many borrowers in an it could be a good strategy for
equity squeeze. you to stay in the fixed-rate

In short, many homeowners portion of your ARM until it
cannot free up their homes' ends, then refinance into

Timothy
Phillips--

another ho"'Cosf'short-term
.. 'ARM to see your way through
.·to the next market cycle of

attractive fixed-rate mort-
gages. That may still be a
good five years away.

Ifyou have an 80/20 or an
80/15 "piggyback" combina-
tion mortgage and the 80
percent part is a good inter-
est rate, you would typically
need to see the smaller, vari~
able portion go well into the
double-digit interest rates
before you could justifY a
refinance.

Today's TIMBIT! The only
, certain way to determine

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY.

2250 Amber
656 Buchanan
2118 Fairway
7049 London
48655 Manhattan
44548 Meadowcreek
7764SRoyal
1193 Wentworth

GardenCIty

,:':'l,f61Arden .$145.QOO.·
Theseare the Observer& 18561ilainbridge .$248.QOO
Eccentric-arearesidential real- 30025>Breiton slst.ooo:,:0
estate closingsrecorded.the 14859'Fairway . $183.000
weeksofSep.5·9. 2005,at the
WayneCountyRegister.ofDeeds, 9042Newport '.' .'.. $19P.OOQ.,

r:r~~:~::::~~~~Z~:~:~~:~,~~~~:~;~;,e~~~e;~~:~i~~s.i":; il~~Ji~f#~~~i~~l~I~~~~ll~
ket is to have a professional ':" ''',' canton 91140akview: $12MQO
mortgage person do au analy- 1613OldSalem $293.000
sis for you. They should do it 42995RiverBend $312.000
for you pro bono, but before 801W AnnArbor $.493.000
you take action on their Radford
advice, make sure it makes
good sense to you based on
your situation.

TimothyPhillipsis a mortgagebanker
and newspapercolumnist.Visit
www.PhillipsHQ.comfor free informa-
tion onlineor callhimtoll-freeat
(866)369-4516.Homebuyersshould
alwaysconsulta professionalfor
guidancespecificto their situation.

Real Estate and Small
Business Seminar

The Detroit Real Estate
Investors Network will. conduct a
Real Estate and Small Business
Seminar 6-9 p.m. TUesday, Jan. 31,
at The Home Office Center,
Greenfield Commerce Building
South, 21500 Greenfield Road,
Suite 101, Oak Park. The cost is
$20. Pre-reg}stration is suggested.
Audrey, (313) 334-4830, or
Reggie, (313) 832-0523. Fax: (248)
721-4849 or e-mail:
Info@DetroitRealEstateInvestors.
com.

Free Career Seminar
Great Lakes GMAC Real Estate

will hod a free Career Seminar at 7
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 1, at 5767 W.
Maple, West Bloomfield. (248)
538-2222.

Design & Construction
Expo

The Construction Association of
Michigan and the Metro Detroit
chapter ofthe Construction
Specifications Institute will co- .
sponsor the 22nd edition of the
Design Expo. The event takes
place at 8 a.m. with the second
annual VIP Reception and Show
Preview and the official opening
ceremony at 11a.m. Feb. 8 and 9 at
the Rock Financial Showplace in
Nov!. A dinner reception will be
held at 6 p.m. on Feb. 8. Tickets
are available for the expo at CAM
headquarters. For reservations for
the dinner program, call (248)
435-5555.

NLCand CH2MHILL
Unveil New Name for
Recognition Award

The National League of Cities
(NLC) and CH2M HILL announce
a new chapter in the recoguition of

7024 Gilman

$228.000
$105.000
$251.000
$198.000
$412.000
$215.000
$231,000
$254,000

$150,000

JJvonl•.

\

I

.,', 'J',', ')::;

>'".';

i

I
I
I
I

19357 Indian $99,000
Westland

31940 Anita
561 Summerfield

$186.000
$152.000

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

outstanding city and town pro-
grams with their co-sponsorship of
the Awards for Municipal
Excellence. The new name reflects
the higher standards being applied
in evaluating excellence and cre-
ativity in municipal programs.

The Awards for Municipal
Excellence will recognize city pro-
grams that have siguificantly con-
tributed to the quality of life in
their city. Nominated programs
will be judged on several ~riteria:
successful public-private partner-
ship ventures; productive citizen
and community collaborations;
effective management of munici-
pal resources (public or private);
innovative government policies; .
project implementation with tan-
gible results; and the ability to
replicate the project in other
cities. There are four population
categories, with a gold and silver
in each category.

In 1989, NLC and CH2M HILL
joined as sponsors of a recogni-
tion program, naming the awards
the James C. Howland Awards for
Urban Enrichment.

Free Construction
Education Classes

;
. ,

contracts, bids, job 'cost ad.~ourit~,
ing, estjmatjng and Ia,bor. ;

For more informatiort or to reg-
ister. for the classes, contact
Ednette Mixon at (734) 261-2611,
Ext. 7017. A full schedule of class
topics is listed on the Alberici
Web site, www.alberici.com.

Acquisition of Two
Industrial Distribution
Buildings
. Liberty Property Trust, which

owns and manages nearly four
million square feet of office and
industrial sp~c~ inlViicl1igan, .....
announced- the-aequisition:;of two'
i.ndustrialdistribllti<m.buildings
totaling 40'0',0'00 s~ual:;' feet
located in the Van Buren
Commerce Center in Van Buren
Township and the sale of sixteen
industrial flex buildings in
Madison Heights that combined
total 322,000 square feet. This
acquisitio!, l1as significantly
changed Lilierty's presence in the .
Metro Detroit Industrial Airport
Submarket, an area where the
company feels growth will contin-

o ue to rem~n strong.

New to Real Estate Pro
Greta Hilburn, Realtor, has

joined Real Estate Pro as a
Neighborhood and Relocation
Specialist.

New Sales Staff
Member

RE/MAX in the Hills, Oakland
County's largest premier
RE/MAX office, located in
Bloomfield Hills, announces that
Ronald Serafini has joined their
sales staff. Serafini is a rea! estate
sales associate known for excep~
tional dedicated service with 14
years of sales experience in
Oakland County.

Handicapped parking standa~dsvary

Alberici University, a construc-
tion education program fbr
minority and women-owned busi-
nesses offered by the Great Lakes
Region of Alberici Constructors,
has launched at the company's
regional headquarters, 13040
Merriman, Livonia. Classes will
last approximately two hours and
light refreshments will be served.

Curriculum for. the program is
designed to give students skills
they can use immediately in esti-
mating, bidding and performing
construction-related techniques.
In addition to women and minor-
ity professionals, the course is
open to any small construction
business owner who wants to
enhance his or her knowledge of

spot 8bout SOOfeet from the
door. I called
management and told them that
they needed to rectify this and
"to report to me as soon as
possible when they can make the
corrections. I have not hei/rd
from them. What action do you
recommend?
A. It appears that yo;are

c ,c. writing me from out f state
{' ,and I do not know· ,..'

1----~----------r-...,.-..,--r--,_-..,r-------------_r_-...,.-...,.-__,r_-,_-_1 whether your mother is
Other located in Michigan or Texas.

In any event, it depends on
the condominium documents
as to whether the association

, can assign parking spots and
Whether your mother would
have a right to a particular
parking spot in the
condominium since she is
handicapped. If you do not
hear from management, I
would contact an attorney to
assist your mother in

~ttempting to gain access to
the parking area close to her
unit if the association has the
right to assign parking.

Q. The other night, my 7S"year-
old, handicapped mother arrived
at her
unusual unmarked covered
parking spot near the door of her
condo. Uponarrival, she noticed
that the management company
had painted numbers on the spot.
They assigned her an uncovered

Above Information available as of 1/24/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $200,000 loan With 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM fates, specific payment

calculations and most current rates available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.com. All participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders. 1St Key to "Other" ~
O

~Column - J = Jumbo, A.= Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg. and NR = Not Reported. © Copyright 2006 Residefltial Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved ~

Q. Weare purchasing a
condominium unit and the
association's management
company wants to charge us a
transfer fee for getting a copy of
the documents
and other information about the
association. I have checked the
documents and
d9 not see any basis for them to
claim that. What do you think?
A ..Several management
companies in town are
charging this transfer fee
based .

Real~state .
Inquires

Robert
Meisner

upon a contract they have
"Cit,hthe association.

. 'However, unless the
condominium documents
allow the association's agent
to charge for this
transfer fee, it is of dubious
validity. I would question the
authority of the
association's agent to collect
this money which is done in
many instances where
there is not even a provision
in the management contract
between the
association and the
management company to do
so. To the extent it is deemed
invalid, it migbt be a good
basis for a class action
lawsuit.

Robert M.Meisneris a lawyerand
the author of Condominium
Operation: Gelling Started &
Stilying on the Right Track. second
edition. It is availablefor $9.95plus
$1shipping and handling.Healso
wrote Condo Living: A Survival
Guide to Buying. Owning and Selling
a Condominium. available for $24.95
plus $5 shippingand handling.For
more information.call (248)644'
4433or visit bmeisner@meisner-
associates.com.Thiscolumn .
shouldn·t be construed as legal
advice.

@Ui

http://www.PhillipsHQ.com
http://www.alberici.com.
http://www.rmcreport.com.
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Easy to remember
web address

Complete insurance
coverage

Look at our list of over 650
cash back Bonus Homes .

Open H use Extravaga-nza
We have more open houses than would fit in the paper!

Find them ALL at realestateone.com!
For help with all your real estate needs,

there is only one place to go ...
realestateone.com

Q Be the 1st to Know
A romplimenlary "",,"oe lor home iI:Iuye.rs and tile most ei!llolenlway to -"'"_igan"""'esf"'sale.~Il> a_ ...~
Ihal "'salywr.,- ~ ...~Iiorsa1e. C!lck item.

More homes than in
the paper. Search over
40,000 local properties

Plan your open
houses with oyer 500

ever, weekend

E-mail Alert - Be the
first to know about the

latest homes for sale

Get pre-approved for a
mortgage online

today!

Metro Detroit Rea! Estate. S{iutheastern MichiganEasy to use
search feature --

0, Search Michigan Real Estate Listings
from T_ Ci~U> I.arlsing II> l:Ielr<JiI. We_!\lie"""" __ ill
S_Mlc'iligan inolur:ling.1luI i1JOllilnlledt<>. 08llIalld, Mact>mb, W_ and
Wayne CmmIies. v .. lhisPfOlllll1\Y .....- link yoo can """" _ in Ann I\ll>or.
Plymoollo. BiImlllgbam. aa-. Gn>sse _, ~. M!lmbe. and many.
many mom::

live Help
available

Find a Michigan Real Estate
Find over lSlllJleading __ profess; in l\illc'iligan. if_ nave _ wiItl
us_.lool<upy_Rea1E_O(l». _or_&_
agent II I1llI, "",'llo1>Ij> findllle!ilJhl . i_yw. Clid< I", .... !

I
'1
.,
I

1-248-304 6700
The Real Estate One

RealEstate One· M;>x Brood<~altors·
CapltallitlelnSUlante Agency • lnsuranc<!OneAgency. John

mtone&Joh_",
Mortgage Company • ~1otatioo·America

Moving out of state? Looking for a second
home? Over 2 million listings nationwide

NEWFEATURBEasy searches using .
a map or view listings by map

, "

The Real Estate One Family of Companies
Real Estate One· Max Broodc: Realtors· Johnstone & Johnstone

Capitall1tle Insurance Agency • Insurance One Agency· John Adams Mortgage Company· Relocation America
,, -,
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Royal Oak •

RENT TO OWN
NO MONEY OOWNI

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow,
$159,900, 313·220·3555

SHARP
1050sq.ft., ·3 bdrm., 2
bath ranch. Finished
bsmt, hardwood floors,
new furnace, 2 car
garage.' Seller financing!
$184,900. 248·568·6980

Fsbomichigan-
oakland.com

Southfield/lathrup.

JUST LISTED!
COLONIAL

4 bdrm" 2.5 bath. updated
kitchen., fireplace and sky-
Ught in family room.
Finished bsmt. wfwet bar. 2
car attached garage.
Birmingham Schools.
$229,900 (EL192)

Onrut; .
-r21.

CENTURY 21TODAY
(248) 647·8888

www.century21today.com

GREAt HOUSE
On large corner "lot. Family
roQm leads to large deck,
living room with natural
fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath.
Furnace & roof replaced in
2004. Beautiful landscaping
and seUer to provide one year
home warranty. $124,900.
Cenlury 21 Hartford North

734·525·9600

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"II's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

NORTHVILLE CONDO
MOTIVATEO SELLER

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
CANTON CDNIllt2 bdrm, 1.5 condo. Close to historic
bath, finished bsmt';all-appli- downtown. $79,900/best
ances stay, great cond':, ". offer, 24 hr. ree.ordad msg.
$162,900. Call: 734·446·2723 866·237-2647 ext. 31

FARMINGTON HIllS Ranch. REDFORD Spacious 1 bdrm.
Finished walk-out, 3 bdrm, 3 condo $49,500. 248-797-6564
baths, atlaclled 2 cat gar-, Coldweil Banker Schweitzer
age. Approx. 2300 sq. ft. 2568 Ten Mile
$251,900. (248) 701·1698. South Lyon,¥i 48178

centric
Sieriing Heights • Whitmore lake •

Real Es te

:By Uwner
SOUTHFIELO

CRANBROOK SUB. 4 bdrm,
2,.5 bath, Birmingham
Schools. Up-dated kitchen &
baths. 2550 sq ft + more. 2
car attached garage.
$256,500. 24B·644·5005 or
646·752·4500

SOtJlh Lyon •

:Vy Qwgsr
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL

2.5 baths. large lot.
Immediate occupancy.

$309,900. For an appt.
Call: (24B) 446·0146

CAPE COP
4 Bdrm, 2 full bath, 1.25
acres, $295,000. Open house
Sundays, 12·4pm. Detalls at:

www.romacsoftware.com/ .
house4sale. (248)437·8458

9am-8pm. Please.

ConDOS'" '. Condns e

MAINTENANCE·FREE
3 bdrm, 2 bath, all brick
ranch, 1640 sq.ft. main
floor, 1640 sq,fl. partially
finished bsmt, hardwood
floors, ceramic, marble,
many extras. $215,000
negotiable. 586-979-9038

=:»i ,Uwner
BEAUTIFULLY UPOATEO
HOME ON 2.25 ACRES

with attractive landscaping.
Professionally finished
bsmt with wet bar, just
minutes from chain of
lakes. $1B9,900.
CaB Krist! 810-231-3599

WIXOM· LANO
CON7RACT TERMSI

Ideal location for this Wixom,
2 bedroom condo.' Very
affordable Co·Op for those
age 50+, low monthlly dues,
pool & clubhouse + close to
shopping, dining & freeways.
Grand RiverlWixom Rd.
Flexible land contract terms.

Just $59,900.
Call Carol (248) 478·6000

exl. 119 or (248) 939·0993
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO

Wlxom·Commerce •

Wesl Bloomlleld ' Ell
COMMERCE - Beautiful

home on all sports Lake
Open floor plan, updates
thruout. 3 bdrm., 2 bath.
Canal frontage, Must
See!! $364,900.00

CALL TRACY
@ 248·225·9407.

Kessler & Co. Realty,
(24B) 643·9099

Aii offers considered.

NOVI
Transferred owner hates to
leave updated large kitchen
w/ granite & ceramic. 2
bdrm., 2.5 bath condo. 1st
floor master bdrm. & bath,
fireplace, dining room,
garage, bsmt., golf course
community. Premium loca-
tion on quiet, cul-de-sac.
Sharp home. $1'99,900

View this home on
michellemichaeLcom
MICHELLE MICHAEL

Re/Max Classic
24B·737·6BOO

(NORTHWEST) 3·4 br., 3 bath.
Flexible layout 1900 sq.ft. Big
2 car garage. With deck which
views private wooded pre-
serve. Below Market.
$299,900. Agents Protected.
Call 248-761-3467 no listings.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
wlmany updates on large
lot Must See!! $259,900
TRACY 248·225·9407,

Kessler & Co. Realty,
(248) 643·9099

Real Esla!e Services •

"INVESTORS"
Agent eager to work for you!

CBII LAURA HALE
(734) 674·4961

CENTURY 21 OYNAMIC
6900 N. Wayne Rd., Westland

FREE MORTGAGE ANALYSIS
Save $50,000 TO $100,000 in
Mortgage Interest WITHOUT
REFINANCING. Call Today!
1·B66·333·2122

Wesliand G Apartments For Sale ED:

CANTON CONOO
UPOATEO & IMMACULATE
3 bdrm." 1.5 Baths,
Finished bsmt., Newer
Windows, Furnace/Central
AC, water heater, Cefamic
Tile, Carpet & Maple
Cabinets. Plymouth /
Canton Schools, $147,500.
Get $2000 Holiday Cash
Back Toward Closing Costs

LYNN WELLS
Real Estate One.

43155 Main St., Novi, MI.
(248) B21-1900

BRING ALL OFFERS!
3 Bdrm. ranch, living room,
dinJng room, 3 season Florida
room, newer furnace & roof,
partially finished basement.

$141,000
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453·4300
www.premlersoldit.com

BELLEVILLE LAKE
.9 unit apt., income $77,000.
. Asking $760,000, qualified

buyers only. (734) 699·2935

Condos e
AUBURN HILLS

BEAUTIFUL NEW CONOO
one of only a few 3 bed-
room units built. Many
updates, New complex.
Must See!!! All offers
considered. $249,000.

Call Tracy @
248·225·9407.

Kessler & Co. Realty,
(248) 643·9099

24 X 56, 3 b6d,
2 bath, appliances

On" $13,900

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
2508 sq. ft. Colonial on
large, beautiful Jot. 1980
built, total 1st floor
remodel in 2001, Top
quality everything. This
home is beautifUl and
loaded with every extra!

$339,900.
Call Jim Anderson
@ (734) 513·3218
CENTURY 21 OYNAMIC

6900 N. Wayne, Westland

WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick
ranch. livonia schools, Bad
credit OK. land contract,
low down. Call Mike:

734·678·5400

~
CANTON

Sharp 3 bdrm. 2.5 bath
condo updated in 2004.
Newer kitchen, 1st. floor
laundry. Fireplace, finished
bsmt., 2 car attached gar-
age. Close to X-ways, air-
port, shopping, restaurants.
Only $20B,900.
Esther Baxter 248~981-7885

Mayfair Realtors
734·522·8000 ext. 243.

Royal Oak Ranch Condo
wi Carport $89,000,001

This first floor ranch has all
appliances in unit, Kitchen
& bath new in 02. Nice
Complex w/ $174 dues that
Include gas & water.

STACEY REESE
24B·770·0930

Real Estate One
70 W. Long Lake, Troy.

16 X 68, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
et Sherwood Village

Wayne·Westland Schools
on1rosoutltolslClmll"o!~~&Haoo:rtl'I'4.

(734.)397-7774

I

BRAND NEWI
1178 sq. ft. 3'bed, 2 bath.

Deluxe GE appliances.
ONLY'29,900

• Pre-Owned, lmmed. Dcc.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

app1. & CIA
ONLY '27,900

·929 sq. ft. w 8x24 tag
2 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

CIA & deck.
REDUCED TO

'13,500

FARMINGTON HILLS
RANCH CONDO

14 MILE & HAGGERTY
AREA. Great End-Unit
Open Floor Plan, 21Jdrm., 2
bath, fireplace, dining room
and modern kitchen w/ all
appliances & skylight; full
bsmt. w/ tiled floor & sus-
pend ceiling; CIA, 1 car
detached garage· $155,000

LYNN WELLS
Real Estate One.

43155 Main St., Novi, MI.
(248) 821-1900

• Multi-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

fireplace, CIA, master bath
w/jacuzzi & shed.

ONLY '59,000
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd.. N. of Grand Ri~er

(248) 474-0320 G:l

~
FARMINGTON

Sharp downtown updated
fanch w/all appliances, neu·
tral decor, great iocation.
$69,900. Call
Greg Mollet. 734·718-7244

Century 21 Row
734·464·7111

FARMINGTON·OPWNTOWN
Spacious 1 bdrm, newalc,
roof & furnace. Association
fees incl. heat/water. $83,000,

Call: 248·615·4888

lwmetoll'1I1ife,colll

ON THE POND CONDOMINiUmS
33835 w. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only few 1, 2 & 3 BR left, Updated kitchen & haths.
Brand new carpet and appliances. In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court and
swimming pool. Open weekdays 11-6, weekendslw4.

FOrappointments call

LIVONIA CONDO
Must sell! $30,000 under pur-
chase price. 2001 Brownstone
in northwest livonia.

Sacrifice $168,500.
Prosave Realty, 248-615-7777

HIGHLAND Spectacular 1/2
acre, walk-out lot, next to golf
course and Preswick Village ~ USED CAR LOT For
Golf Club. $58,500. Sale or Partner

(248) 640-2183 Agemg Owner Exc
HOWELL - 3 Country Acres I locatIOn Price Reas

Perked W/Driveway. $72,000. 37637 FIVe MI RD -0372
Call (517) 546·6478 LIVOnia, MI48154

Commercial/Retail For a..
Sale •

JUST LISTED!

www.hometownl(fe.com

IIItMETOWN/llacom
lots & AcreageNacant •

income Properly For a.
Sale W

. LIVE YOUR DREAM
Well established

bakery,
catering service

&
26 seat restaurant

Exceptional equipment.
Violation free! Owner will
train. NorthVille.

Call Trillium Real Estate.
.734·302·3011

lakefront Properly •

BOYNE CITY· 3 Buildable lots
across from Harborage
Marina on lake Charlevoix.
$750,000, 1·586·504·6954

Northern Property G
INDIAN RIVER

Residential lot in golf commu·
nity. Wooded setting.
$68,900. 24B·866·7228

TIP UP TOWN SPECIAL!
Great 3 bedroom ranch in
Higgins lake. Split layout,
many extras. $135,900

CALL lEXY at
Real Estate One Points N.

9B9·821·4427,
4556 W. Higgins Lk. Dr.

Resort & VacatIOn A
Properly .,

Advertise your Vacation
Property or Timeshare to
approximately 9 million
households in North America's
best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like
this one. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network
at 888-486-2466 www.subur~
ban·news.org/scan

Flonda e.
Homes/Properlies ....,

PRE·CONSTRUCTION
WATERFRONT CONOO

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1700 sQ.ft.
with deeded boat dock &
many upgrade features in
Punta Gorda Isles Florida,
$490,000. Contact Pat or Eric

@ 248·332·3044 or
pgiflcondo@comcast.net

LoIS & AcreageNacanl •

LIVONIA Lg.lols. Stevenson
School. Build your own or to
suit. Survey avail on request.
Terms avail. (248) 4'78-3110

ROYAL OAK OOWNTOWN 2
buildable lots. 53'x115' each.
214 N. Washington Ave.
Offered at $215,000 each.
5B6·292·G7B7.

BERKLEY
Charming, completely re-
modeled duplex, plaster
walls, new kitchens, bath-
rooms, must see this beau"
ty, old world charm, income
property $245,000

WECHSLER REALTY, .
248·421-1414

TROY
4 lots total. 3 @$89,000. 1 @
$135,000. 24B·B66·7228

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Residential wooded lot near
Union Lake. City sewer. Call
24B·219·2486

Homes •

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591·
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, .Observ~r
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority. to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance oI
the advertiser's order. When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement Is'
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before· the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher'S Notice: All real
estate advertisin9 in this
newspaper is SUbJect to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise·any
preference limitation, or
discrimination'. ThiS news-
paper will not knowIngly
accept any advertising for real:
estate which is In violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are avail~ble on an
equal housing opportunity
basis, (FR Doc, 7249B3 3·31·
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers wUl not
issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and

,support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, COlor, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity sloQan:
'Equal HOUSing OpportUnity·,
Table III - Illustration of.
Publisher's Notice.************

Real Eslale Wanled •

HANDYMAN
BUYS HOUSES

Good or Bad Condition
313·671·9415

I BUY HOUSES
Any area, condition or price.

Close quickly.
24/7 call 24B·232-£336

Cemetery lots •

BIG SAVINGS for pre~planned
cemetery & funeral arrange·
ments. CAOILLAC WEST
CEMETERY 734·721-7161

CAODILAC MEMORIAL GAR·
DENS WEST· 8 lots in the
Garden of· Miracles. $1750
each or best. 586-321-4763

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
2 side-by-side lots in Garden
of Ascension. Asking
$2400/both. 734·552·4035

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

WHITE CHAPEL 6 Adalent
lots, located in G-1, section
4254 near entry way. $1100
each. Call for further info.
(248) 969·0395

CommerCial/Industrial! a
Relall For Sale W

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
(2) 8-Unit apartment bulldw

ings. Sold together or individ·
ually. $525,000 each. For
details call (313) 682·7225.

PLYMOUTH
1. Downtown on Ann Arbor
Tr. 11,600 sQ. ft., retail,
with 176 ft. frontage. User
or investor. $1,295,000.
Must sell!
2. Sharp 2-Family on S.
Union. Very close to
downtown area.
C21 Curran & Christie

313·563·4210
Ask lor Ron Wellls

BUSiness opportunIties.

Cali to place YOllr au at
j·800·579-SELL(73551

"That's it! That's our new home!"

fiND YOUR
HOME ON .. ,

They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtorwand looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE
®bstrotr&1ttttntdt

NEWSPAPERS
ONIINF AT

ETOWN co
AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

OE08401474.EPS

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.romacsoftware.com/
http://www.premlersoldit.com
mailto:pgiflcondo@comcast.net
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4000" "ApartmentsIUnfarnished
41110."..Aparlments!furnished
4020 "..CondosfTownhouses
4030 Duplexes
4040 Rats
4ll50" HomesFor Rent
41169 .• .,,, LakefrontMiaterfrollt

HomesRental
4080 MobileHomesRentals
4690 Southern Rentals
4100 .,."TimeShareRentals
4110 .....VacationResortlRentals
4120 .."living QuartersToShare
4140 .... RoomsForRent

Aparlments/ ..
Un!urnlshed W

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191
BIRMINGHAM

Short term leases available on
1 & 2 bdrm apts. Call for info.
248-642-9000

c'anton EHb

ABSOLUTELY
THE "WARMEST"
DEAL IN TOWN!
Free Heat

Save $1,200
*Restrietlons apply -

"1 year lease.
1 bdrm and 2 bdrm .

Call Today For
, Sp~cials

(734) 981-3888
Village Squire Apls
On Ford Rd, E.,of 1-275

Man-Frio 9-5:30pm
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

Canton EHO
Franklin· Palmer

$300 OFF
1st Month's Rent!

Call For Details!
(866) 267-8640

• ,On,j?alm~r,Rd,
Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmipropertles.net

CANTON
8RANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhomeand
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size

,washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

. uptownapts.com

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentr_c
1-800-579-SELL

42GO HalisIBuilrnngs
4210 ResidenceToExchange
4230.. .,..CommerciaUlnduslrial
4300 > ,Garage/Mini Storage
4400 ,,, WantedTo Rent
4410, ,WantedTo Rent

ResortProperty
4500 .furnttureRental
4560 RentalAgency
4570 ...•..PropertyManagement
4580 ..... Lease/Option To Buy
4590 •...• ,House Sitting service
4620 ... ,..HomeHealthCare
4640 .•...• Misc.To Rent

Apartments/ a.
Unfurnished ..

Farmington
Grand River-Miodiebeit

Clarencevllle
School District

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
Limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

Aparlmenls/ II!!!II
Unfurnished ..

Apartmenls/ •
UnfurnIShed

Apartmenls/ II!!!II
Unfurmshed ..

Aparlmenls/ _
Unlurnished •

Aparlments! at,
Unfurnished W

CantonJ\v BRRRII!
.lItt''iiIo II's Cold

OUlslde ...
Fairway Club will
keep you warm!

(uP to a $1500 savings)
2Bdrm starting at'$769
1Bdrm starting at $669

Call now and get
1 month FREE or

Reduced rates

Fairway Club ApI!
866-312-5064
734-728-1105

MA~~w~~
CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

REDUCED RATES
Dn 1 Bedroomsi

FREE HEAT & WATERI

Apartments from $565
Townhomes from $795

(B66) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd,

Just N, of Ford Rd,
www.cmiproperties.net

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

1 MONTH
FREE PLUS
$50 OFF 6
MONTHS

RENT.
Selected Units Only

Free Heat
(313)274-4765

www.yorkcommunillas.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

DETROIT
QUiet 1 bdrm.

23503 W. 7 Mile.
Across the street from
Greater Grace Church.

248-866-5323
313-535-2210.

Vertical blinds, carpetIng,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1-6

Except Wednesday

248-471-5020

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HilLS

Select 2 8drms
As low As$690

- ATTACHED GARAGES
"REDUCED Sec. Deposit

" FREE Water
" Indoor Pool

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River B1wn,

Halsted & Drake
www.cmiproperties.net

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdrm. ¥.! Month Free!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl.
$575-$690, (586) 254-9511

Farmington Hills

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberidge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mlddlebelt

and Orchard Lake

1 Bedroom - $575
2 Bedroom - $665

Immediate Occupancy

CALL
(248)478-1487

Reduced Renlal Rates
(For a limited time only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On-SHe Laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

FARMINGTON
HilLS

$500- 1 bdrm
$645 - 2 bdrm
$745 - 3 bdrm

Paid water & major por-
tion of heal. Small pet
okay, Call (248) 615-8920

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS."
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REOUCED RENT &

8ECURITY DEPOSIT,
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDARBROOKE APTS.

248-478-0322
FARMINGTON HILLS

Mobile homes. 1 & 2 bed·
room, appliances. No pets.
From $400/month, 8 Mile
/Merriman. 248-477·2080

FARMINGTON HILLS Orchard/
14, apt/condo, 1381 sqJt. cor-
ner. 2 bdrm, 2· bath. Broker,
248-349-8675, 248-388-2137

NOVI Meadowbrook
N. of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ... .includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens. and in~unlt
washer / dryers! Limited
availabllity ...come see why!
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

FARMINGTON HILLS
Spacious1 bdrm. Walk-in clos-
et, carpon:, blinds, and updat~
ed appliances inc!. $595/mo. 1
yr, lease, (248) 763-4729,

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

WINTER SPECIAL!
REDECORATED COMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700 t' sq. ft. 1 bdrm only

Low Security Deposit
STARTING AT $54SIM0,

Call: (248) 961-2753
Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

~, Local EvenlS<!rtl) Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY.
CAlENDAR ..,>",,,

FARMiNGTON HILLS: Anngie
Apts. Heat Included! 1 bed-
room $485. Appliances, car-·
peting. 9 Mile/ Middlebelt

. 248-478-7489

RATES REDUCED
To As Low As

$535/Month

Plymouth Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER
Huge Apartments

& Town Homes
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

Detuxe·1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722

...REDUC~D Sec. Deposit
" FREE City Water

* Carports Included

(866) 238-1 t'i3
On West Park Dr,

Just S, of Pontiac Tr,
www.cmipropertles.net

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starling
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunitias.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

" Heat, water, carport
included

• Pet Policy
" Night Gatekeeper
" Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases
• Free Gym Membership

Close to BirmIngham,
Shopping, and Freeways

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available in town Birmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call. Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY
Charming, Quiet, 2 bedroom,
remodeled throughout, appli-
ances, air, heat/water included.

248-474-3005

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCDlNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

"2 bedroom 1.5 bath
1o 1160 sq. ft, '

• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath" 1380
sq. ft + full.basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-In
Specials

248-647-6100

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

Plymouth

*FREE RENT!
• 1 Bdrm apts. $6b2/mo.
• Ranch style, patio
• Private entrance
" Washer/dryer in apt.
• Lots of storage
• Dogs welcome

Let us fax our brochure
EHO

Southfield
Affordable! Great Locatlonl

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve· in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1·96, M-10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
e24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we, are one half mile down on"
the left, By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

Northville 2 blks from main-
street. 1 br. apt. & 2 br. lower
flat. Avail. now. 734-420-1027

$0 8ECURITY DEPOSITI
With Qualifying Credit

PRINCETON COURT
* call for details
734-459-6640

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, air, coin laundry, pri-
vate wood deck. Lg storage .
Heat/water inciuded.
$575/mo. 313-682-7-225

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS,
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTH3 RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $5BO.

734-455-6570
PLYMOUTH WINTER SPECIAL
$725. 2 bdrm. Perfect for
roommates. Laundry in unit.·
Dishwasher, 734-455-4169.

Walled Lake

lsl Monlh Fre~
$599- MOVES YOU IN!

- 2 Bdrm, 1Y2 bath _
TOWN HOMES or

-1 Bdrm
- Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok
and ample parking

Open 7 days a week,
(248) 624-6606

*some restrictions apply.

NORTHVILLE CONDO
FIRST MONTH FREE!

Large 1 bdrm., 1 bath,
Close to historic downtown
Northville, $695/mo, rent.
Heat & water included.

24 hr. recorded message
866-237·2647 ext. 21.

FREE HEATI

From $525/mo.
(866) 235-5425

On Haggerty,
S, of Plymouth Rd,
www.cmiproperties.net

WAYNE· 2 bdrm apt" 1000 sq.
ft., newer buidling, 1st floor
unit, $675/month, tenant pays
gas & electric. Call George
(agenl) (313)205-3021.

iT34·941·9736
_ 26121 Eu",~ Rood, Taylor, MI48180 ~
~ WIll us on Uw web: 'M'I'Mmcldnley.oom •

Novi EHO
Walerview Farms

AMAZING RATES! PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE
From $590. (734) 455-1215

As Low As
$560 for 1 Bdrms
$620 for 2 Bdrms

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming' pool. Close to
shopping. $665. Ask
about our specials.

Call: (734) 453-8811

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
- SOUND CONDITIONED
* FREE city water
" HUGE floor plans

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of B~ck Rd,
www.cmiproperties.net

d Service GuideOllIe

Basement a.
Waterproofmg W
WET.WALL8? DON'T WATER-
PROOFI WE CLEAN DRAIN
TILE. Call·Nowl Hydromist.

(248) 634-0215

Brick, Block & Cement <I>
ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK

Concrete + Foundations
Res. & Comm. - Lic. & Ins.
Call AnYtime, 248-478-2602

Budding Remodelmg •

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens • Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed qualitY workman-
ship. Complete plan & design
service available. lic. & Ins.

734-414-0448
DON PARE

FINISHED CARPENTRY
SpeclaUzlng'in kitchen, bath,
bsmt, ceramic tile, remodeling.
Lie.!ln" 734-261-1330

homctorvnlifc.com

Carpenlry •

CUSTOM FINISH CARPENTRY
Remodeling, Bookpases, Man-
tels, Rec Rooms, Crown
MOUlding. 30 Yrs Exp.
licensed. Ralph ,248-446-0846

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lie, 32 yrs, exp, 734-455-3970

Carpels •

CARPET INSTALLATION
& SALES

-BEST PRICES-
CALL: 313-580-2829

Carpel a
Repair/InstallatIOn W
Floor Covering Installations

WHY pAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct. We offer car-
p~t, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully ins, 'lifetime warranty
wllabor. Mike: 248-249:~100

Chimney Cleanmg/ a
BUlldmg & Repair W

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lic & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

Cleaning ServIce .,

RESIDENTIAL!
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

Exp., thorough, dependable,
trustworthy. Insured. Ref.
avail. (734) 525-9877

Drywall •

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- 'Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Electncal (8
AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
·Spar~y Electric - Free Est.
Res./Comm. WiringlRepalrs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICALI
25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,

7 Days! Licensed & Insured
. 800-253-1832

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Ci1y
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

*GENERATORS Hottubs, ceil-
ing fans, remodels, all electri-
cal. Builders welcome. Lic/ Ins. '
30 yrs, exp, 243-343-2799

Firewood G
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & Fruit

Pickup and delivery,
Hacker Services

Qua!ity Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

M-F 8-5; Sat 8-3

Floor Service • Handyman M/F •

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speCiality.
Economical. 734·692·0040

* RICK FOR HIRE *
Lic.llns Hider will provide
handyman work for homeown-
ers/divorcees. No job too sm",·'
or big. Reasonabie; quality
friendly work. 248:431 -2091Gullers •

CLEANING, SCREENING,
NEW & REPAIRS HEATTAPES

248-471-2600
Trusted National Brand

Small-MedIum Size Repairs
Lic. -I ns.-G uaranteed

734-451-9888
Handyman M/F •

A8S0LUTELY OU-IHLL
Lie. & Ins..

SOLID SURFACE 8PECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work inci.
electrical. plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-1072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
'Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbing -Painting -Roofing
248-477-4742

Hauling/Clean Up (I)
A-1 HAULING

-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices in town.
Quick . service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559·8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses &. anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

Home Improvement ell>
KITCHENS, 8ATHROOMS,

TILING ,& MORE.
-Free Estimates -Lic. & Ins.

Call: 313-587-4997

Home Improvement ell> IIlIIIIiE
FARR'S PAINTING

Interior; drywall & plaster ..
repairs, 20 yrs. eXP.>,Jree
color conSUlts, free estimates,
Lie/Ins. (24S) 477-7764

GREAT WESTERN PAINTING
Custom painting, int. & ext. We
offer the best in preparations
and use the finest materials for
the longest lasting resu'lts.

Lie, & Ins., Est. 1981
313-886-7602, Grosse Pointe

INTERIORS R U8 Inl & E:it
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734-306·3824 586-872-9832

VINCENT'S REPAIR 8ERVICE
Carpentry

Lic. & Ins ..
248-476-1052, 248-B39-3181

ALWAYS WITH PRIDEI
Personalized, ,detailed clean-
ing. Reliable, trustworthy staff.
Security screening. 25 yrs expo

, I'ns. & Bond proVided. The Old
Maid Service. (248)478-3240

LILIA CLEANING SERVICE
We clean houses, apts. and
condos. ·References, bonded
& iqsured. (313) 720-9478

InsulallOn ~ CI1i ... MASTERWORKan PAINTING
Interior / Exterior

• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 yrs expo References

CaII 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

PAINTING - 31 YRS,
Interior Specialist. Cert. mas-
ter.painter. Wallpaper removal
Ref, &In,ured (734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017,734-414-0154

8&R INSULATION
Weatherize & Savefll

Blanket, Blown, Caulk, Free
Analysis. Ins. (517) 404-7540.

Kitchens fI)
CUSTOM KITCHEN

& CUSTOM CA~INETRY
All Types of Kitchen Reno-
vations Including Additions.
Licensed/ Insured. 25 Years
Exp. Call Joe 734·422-5872

~
A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING

*lntlExt. *Book now for
exp'd prof. painting. Free Est.
Ref.llns. Vasko 248-738-4294

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
248-225-7165

Apartments! _
Unfurmshed ..,

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished ..

WestlandWestland EHO
Hawthorne Club $99 DEPOSIT

RENT
STARTING'
AT $575
VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
• Clubhouse '

1 MONTH FREE
+ FREE HEAT!

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd,

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd,

www.cmiproperties.net

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

1 MONTH FREE!
Free Heat & Water!
New Fitness Center

Now Open!

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
B~tw~~n Middl~b~lt

& Inkster Rds,
www.cmipropertles.net

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunities..com
Equal Housing Opportunity

Westland
WEST HAMPTONS

Th~ perfect location at
great rat~s, 1 bdrm,
apts starting from $499,
Short term leases avail.',
Heat & water included,

Re~IIO own option.
734-427-1997

On Warren Ave.,
E, of Mlddlebell Rd,

OPEN OAILY

Westland"

$99 MOVES
YOU IN PLUS 1
MONTH FREE!
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
- Larger Apartments

- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

WESTLAND & WAYNE ,
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2.'
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2'
bdrm $595Imo, 734-326-2770'-

WE8TLANO - 2ERO MOVE-INI
Warren & Middlebelt. Large1,i
bdrm. Free neat & water,'
$585/mo, 734-459-1160 :

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunities.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

PIcture A
Frammg/Mattmg W Snow Removal e

Plastermg (I)

,,
COMMERCIAL ,

24 hr snow plowing & salting'; .
service. We will match or beart
any licensed contractor for'
salting. Handyman services;
also available. Free est. I

248-489-5955, 313-868-1711 ;,

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING
.' Professionally trained.

Reasonable rates.
(734) 453-0355

RESIDENTIAL &

*A-1Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage-Texturing .. No job
too small. 35 yrs expo Lic./lns.
248-478-7949,248-722-3327

Tile Work-Ceramic/ at,
Marble/Quany •

THE TILE LADY' ,
Quality custom work. i
Licensed Builder/Contractor.!
18 years expo 734·637 -8561,. ~Plumbmg G
Tree ServIce (I)BSMT. BATH, HWT, Faucets,

Toilets, Copper Re-Pipes,
Bathroom Repair"etc. 50% off.
Ins. Sen. Dis;313-492-7109 Affordable. CHEAp. Quality "

land Clearing. Tree Service .~
Fully Ins. Romo & Servello .
248-939-7416,248-939-7420 ;

KOOIAK TREE SERVICE •
Winter Discount! Tree ,trim & ;
removal. Stump grinding. Ins. t
Free est· 734-340-6155 J,,,,,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED ~
All Paper Stripping· and 'i

Hanging. Get It Done Right ~
the First Time! licensed &:
Insured. 25 Yrs. E~perience ~

Call Joe, 734-422-5872 \

Roofing •

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. L1c. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

8EST CHIMNEY CO.
i Free est. Lic & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

Wallpapering •

LEAK SPECIAl-loll i-Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr ..
Member BBB. 30. yrs. expo
Lie/Ins, 248-827-3233

When seeking ~
out the best
deat check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

A word to the wise,
~f;~\'1when looking for a
1//111 great deal check the

Observer & Eccentllc
Ciassiliedsl

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunillas.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.yorkcommunitias.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.yorkcommunities..com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
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tments HflMETOWNlllaconl
Aparlmenls/ _
UnfurnIShed .......

Apartments! _
Unfurnished _

Apartmentsl ~
Unfurnished WI.

WAYNE-EFFICIENCY APT.
All utilities, no lease,

weekly/monthly rates, cable
incL, start at: $120· up.
No pets, (734) 728-0739

Westland

&KEEPTHAT
INCOME TAX

i REFUNO IN
YOUR

POCKETI
1 & 2 Bedrooms PAY NO
RENT until February 2006

NO APPLICATION FEE
$99.00 MOVES YOU IN

(734) 729-4020

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

CaUfornia Style Apts ..
·1 bedroom from $565
•. Water included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

WESTLAND
New large, beautiful 1 bdrm.
New carpet, $400/mo. 32463
Lenawee. (734) 658·8~23

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$199 Move-In
Or

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

Westland
Come Party with Us!
Free Rent TiI 3/1/06'

'" "Select 1 bdrms.
2 bdrms avail. im-
mediate occupan-
cy, (734) 455-7100

Aparlments! A
FurnIshed W
FARMINGTON HILLS • Park
Motel. Furnished rooms,· effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
Nodeposit. 248-474-1324

.
• HEAT/ WATER

INCLUDED
• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
e Pet Welcome

WESTlAND Ford & Newburgh
area. Very clean 1 bedroom
efficiency. $425/mo. Immedi-
ate occupancy. 313-563-6340

WeStland,"~'HAPPY • '
NEW "*

YEAR!
1st MONTH FREE

at WESTERN HILLS
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

, $349
MOVES YOU IN!'

1 Bdrm. $4B9
2 bdrm. $559

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-fri 8-5pm,
Sat. & Sun.i0-2

• CONDITIONS APPLY

A word to the wise,
when looIqng for a
great deal check the

ObselYer &"fccenlrlc
CI8Ssiliedsi

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call lor Details'
734·729·2242

CondoslTownhoLlses e
Birmingham 2 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smokmg, Available
12/1/05, Broker/owner,

(248) 709-1129
Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $1,000 per month.
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets.

(248) 709-1129

...................• ••••
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1

•
1
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1
1
1
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Isn't It About·
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

Move-In
House Specials]

FREE HEAT - Ph !
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy
(734) 425-0930

FREE HEAT
Vil1age HUGE B&lthrooms
AR.tL Bordering Westland

(734') 425-0930

Takeadvantage of
one of the6e great

6pecia/6 today!

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.Gom

Homes For Renl •CondoslTownhollses e Ouplexes • Homes For Renl • Homes For Renl • Homes For Renl ..

GARDEN CiTY
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2.5 car
garage. $1100/mo. plus $1100
security. (734) 564-1010

GARDEN CITY
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1000 sq.ft.,
finished bsmt, garage.
Ask for Jesse: 734-624-7453
GARDEN CITY Clean 3 bdrm,
brick ranch, air, 2 car garage,
fenced yard, appliances incl.

$950/mo. Bl0-459-5311
. GARDEN CITY

Newly remodeied, 2 bdrm
home, 1 car garage, $850/mo.

(3t3) 350-5227

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

BIRMINGHAM
In-town Birmingham, 2 bed-
room duplex" 484 Park.
$1000 mo. 24B-642-1154

BIRMINGHAM- 3 Bdrm., 2 1/2
bath, fireplace, all appliances,
'99 renovation. $2400.
851 Oakland. 248-644-3147

BLOOMFIELD 4 bdrm, 2Y2bath
ranch, lake prlviieges,
Birmingham Schoois, $2450.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

Bloomfield Hills Gatehouse 2
bedroom, modern j<itchen, stu-
dio, private patio, 2 cargarage.
$2200 per mo. 24B-644-6700

Max Bmock Realtors

WESTLAND - 1 bdrm/$450 &
3 bdrm/$700. Section 8 OK.

Call: 24B-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 ( Rosey)

Westland - 2 bedroom. Full
basement. CI~an & neat. Quiet
neighborhood. Immediate
occupancy. From $645/month.

Cail Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTLANo/NORWAYNE Area
duplex. 32406 Lapeer, 3
bdrm., $625 + sec. : .

Call (248) 420-0573

REDFORD TWP
11355 Hazelton

3 pOSSibly 4 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, cia, finIshed basement.
garage, fenced yard. Avail now.
$795/rno. Shown Wed. &
Sun. @ 4pm. 313-920-5966
248-593-0064

Edgewood Court North - Grant
at Davis. Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals. Live in
style without the commitment
of ownership. Spacious,
updated 2 bed.l1.5 bath with
private patio, full basement,
hardwood floorin~, covered
parking. Short distance to
downtown & shopping. $1080
per mo. + heat. Just ask Alice.

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bedroom
townhomes ($820), and 1
bedroom apts. ($725), in ivy-
covered building.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield.
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses with covered
parking. $995. .

All have central AlC, 1 cat OK
w/fee. EHO.

Offered by theJBeneicke Group'
246-642-8686

ROYAL OAK - DOWNTOWN
Fiat 2 Bdrms., bath, f
garage, central air, laundry
facilities, basement. $950

734-717-3138

flats •
ROYAL OAK BriGk 3 bdrm.,
family room, attached garage.
CIA, all appliances, bsmt.
$1200. (248) 350-2499

SOUTHFIELD - IMMACULATE
1750 sq. ft. executive ranch,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, appliances &
garage. Lawn care. $1400.
11/ Evergreen. 248-789-3453

SOUTHFIELD - flJlce3 bdrm.on •
large wooded lot, appliances, 2
car garage, $995/month.
ShateNet Realty 248-642-1620

STILL RENTING? Home OWI1-
ershipmay be in your reach!
For a list of affordable homes
in your area, .sue @ Michigan
Group 810-844-2335

Garden City
RENT TO OWN

3 Bdrm, 1000 sq. ft. brick
ranch w/fuli bsmt. Under
market at $900!mol1th!

$1100 sec. deposit.
Immediate occ~pancy. Call
agent, Diane 734-516-8043

GARDEN CtTY Sharp 4 bdrm
ranch, garage, 2 baths, kitchen
appliances, option to buy avail-
able, $850. 248-788-1823.
INKSTER 3 bdrm ranch w/full
bsmt & 2 car garage. Also: 3
bdrm ranch, full bsmt, hard-
wood floors. 734-674-4961,
INKSTER Remodeled 4 bdrm.,
2 car garage, finished bsmt,

'Immediate occupancy: Option
to buy. $650. 248-788-1823
LINCOLN PARK Nice 4 bed-
room colonial, b.asement, 2
baths, dining room. Option to
buy. $750. 248-788-1823.
livonia $1,275 w/$500 move
in. Beautiful ranch w/3 bdrm,
1.5 bths. Larg,e garage.
HlxlJoy area. Mark Riegal,
Agent. Direct 734-718-6176

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 1 bath
home. Middfebelt & 7 Mile.
Appliances. Bsmt. Half acre.

(734) 207-5123

EAST DEARBORN UPPER
1 bdrm, Ig living/dining room.
$500/MO plus security. Water
& gas included. 313-584-5461

FERNDALE - Unique 1300
sq.ft. 3 bdrm, just remodeled,
hardwood floors, granite
counter tops, Ig kitchen &
bath, near downtown, $950 +
utilities. (248) 396-3922

PLYMOUTH - Upper flat in
Downtown Plymouth

1 bdrm., 1 bath, huge updated
Kitchen w/all appliances, hard-
wood floors, updated bath,
central air, vinyl windows, &
freshly painted. Full bsmt
w/washer & dryer & pienty of
storage space. 1 yrlease/pets
nego. $625/mo, $900 sec dep.
Call Tina 734-416-8736

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
2 bdrm lower flat. Available

immed iately ..$695/mo.
248-735-5454

BLOOMFIELD Well-maintain-
ed, 4 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch, fire-
place, garage. $2150/mo .
ShareNetReaNy 248-642-1620

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Cal! Sandy at Sun Hom.es for
details at 888-304-8941 I~~:::=,,=;::;:===:!I

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON Rent to own, limited
homes now avail. & going fast,
bruised credit okay. We help
wi special financing to move
you in today. 248-478-5660

DEARBORN HEIGHTS'
4603 Katherine.

Brick· 3 bdrm., garage,
fenced. Avail immediately.
$795.
Shown on Wed & SUQ. @5pm

cell # (313) 920'5966
248-593-0054

SYLVAN LAKE- W. 6100mfleld
Cute 4, bdrm, 1 bath, fenced
yard, W. Bloomfield schools,
$1150/mo. 565-703-8850

TROY 3 bdrm, 2 bath, full
bsmt, 1250 sq. ft. brick ranc~
duplex, ,near 1-75. Dead end
street. $1000. 248"524-1831

TROY
4' bdrm., 2.5 bath. Finished
bsmt. 2 car garage. Lease to
buy. $21 DO/mo. Credit issues
ok. 248-390-5764

CANTON
Beautifui condo, 2 bdrm, 2
baths, gas fireplace, 1 car,
$1200/mo. 734-398-5001
FARMINGTDN 1 bed, 1 bath.
Newly remodeled. Washer/
dryer In unit. $650+ deposit.
Heal included 480-323-5364

LIVONIA - First Month Free!
First floor, 1 bdrm, laundry
room, carport, storage unit,
community pool, sec. deposit
req. $725/mo. 313"319-1269
LIVONIA 1 bdrm, 830 sq. ft.
CQlldo, A!I appliances, water
incl., $750/mo.
248-346-3142,246-478_0058

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO

2, bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
SQ.ft., no pets.'11/2 month
sec. deposit. 248-855-8110

WIXOM Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath. 2346 sq. ft. Gas fireplace,
2 car. Bsmt. $1600/mo. D&H
Properties 248-737-4002

NDRTHVILLE - DOWNTOWN
3 bedroom. Beautiful historic
neighborhood. CIA, wood
deck, patio, large yard. Walk-
out bsmt. Washer, dryer, and
all appliances included. $1000
per month. 313-682-
7225DEARBORN HTS, Remodeled

2 bdrm ranch. Bsmt, cia,
option, immediate occupancy,
$650. 248-788-1823.

DOWNTOWN NDRTHVILLE
3 bedroom, 1 bath. 1 car
garage. Hardwood Floors.
Cleah. Walking distance to
Downtown. $1200/month. Cali

(248) 347-4460

OAK PARK - Berkley schools,
spacious family home, top
condition, many features,
$1400. 248-545-5292

WESTLAND/CANTON 1 bdrm,
finished bsmt, Ig. deck, appli-
ance, utilities, cable TV &
more. $600, 734-722-8590 OAKPARK 10 mi. & Greenfield.

3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath, bsmt, imme-
diate occupancy. New win-
dows, $1100. 246-219-1870

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, family
room, 1.5 bath, all appliances,
hot water heat/ca, 2.5 car I-:========
garage, close to X-ways & ele-
mentary school. $1275/mo. +
sec. 734-453-8375

TROY-eIRMINGHAM
3 bdrms., 2 bath, new kitchen,
washer/dryer, Ale, garage, 2
fireplaces, sunroom, 18 sq ..ft.
$1480 - 248.515.1591

WALLEn LAKE (LAKEVIEW)
3 BR., 1100sq. ft., 1.5 bath, 1
car garage, $1100/mo. Call

248-860-0126

Homes for Rent •

FARMINGTON HILLS 4 bdrm.
2.5 bath Colonial. Gated com-
munity. Granite kitchen $2800.
D&H Properties248-737-4002

FARMINGTON HtLLS 1500
sq.ft. colonial. 4 bdrm, 1.5
bath, 2 car attached, Ig. fenced
yard $1200/mo.248-388-7669

FARMINGTON HILLS
8 Mile & Grand River. 2 bdrm
ranch. Attached garage, bsmt,
new windows, hardwood
floors. $750+ deposit. Ref-
erences. 248-348-0066,

A Credit Score
Over 500?

You can qualify for a NEW,
exciting Mortgage that will

put you into a house for
under $500 (total move-in

costs!) Plus, payment
cheaper than rentl

Cail agent for Details!
Diane, celi: (734) 516·8043
Approved Mortgages, Inc.

LIVDNIA
3 bdrm ranch, master bdrm
suite w/ fireplace, air, all appli-
ances. S1295, (248) 943-2963

L1VDNIA
3 bdrm ranch, master bdrm
suite w/ fireplace, air, all
appliances. $1295. 2 yr. lease
incl. membership to Livonia
RecCenter, 3 blocks away.
(248) 943-2963

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm. bunga-
low, appliances, master bdrm.
23x13. bsmt. $1400/mo.
D&H Properties248-737-4002

PLYMOUTH All new 3 bdrm.
Colonial. Corian kitchen, new
carpet, bsmt. 2 car. $1700/mo.
D&H Properties248-737-4002

REDFORD 2 bdrm. brick
ranch, faces Glenhurst Golf
course.' Appliances. $800.
D&H Properties248-737-4002

REDFORD 3 bdrm, fresh
paint. Bsmt, garage, fenced.
Ciean! Sec. 8- OK. $895 mo,
1-1/2 mo sec. 734"397-8074

REDFORD 3 Bdrm. brick
ranch, completely remodeled,
bsmt, garage, $850/mo.
w!option to buy,

(313) 291-1718

WEST BLOOMFIELD
REOUCEO· $1695/mo

4467 APPLE VALLEY.
Newly remodeled 2700 sq.
ft. 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, family
room, fireplace, appliances.
2.5' car attached garage,
deck, CIA. 313-920-5966,

248-593-0064.

Ouplexes • LIVONIA 3 Bdrms. brick
ranch - Central air, 1.5
Bath, finished basement.
Appliances. 2 car garage.
livonia Schools.

248-735-5470

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248·709-2244
metroflnance.net

LIVONIA 5 Mile & NeWburgh.
3 bdrm brick ranch, 1.5 bath.
living/dining room, kitchen,
full bsmt, CIA, 2 car garage,
fenced, appliances incl.
Immediate occupancy, $1200
+ deposit, Call: 734-421-0283
or 731-0433

LIVONIA - 6 Mile & Middlebelt.
Spotless 2 bedroom, large liv-
ing room. Refrigerator & stove
inc!. $595/mo. 248-446-9926
LIVONIA Piymouth & Farm-
ington Rds. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
CIA, firep'lace, bsmt, appl,i-
ancas. 734-788"1016
PLYMDUTH - 2 bed., bsmt,
appliances, hardwood floors
throughout. $825 + security.

734-453-4810

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm ranch
w/bsmt & garage, CIA, appli-
ances. No pets. $1000/mo. +
security. 313-330-1932

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm. 1 bath,
livonia schools, 1295 sq.ft., 2
1/2 car garage, fenced yard,
$950/mo. 734-674·8183

WESTLAND - 35010 PAnDD
Ford Rd. & Wayne Rd. area. 2
bdrm. Extra nice! $800mo.,
$1000 security. Shown Sun.,
1-4pm.313-274-2458

BERKLEY: 3954 Griffith. 2
bdrm, clean & remodeled,
deck, Great location. $1000.
No pets. 248-619-7184

BIRMINGHAM 3 Bdrms.,
bath, laundry facilities,
basement, Immediate
Occupancy. $1000

734-717·3138

REDFORD
3 Bedroom, 1 bath bungalow,
bsmt., 2 car garage.

246-921-2432

LIVONIA Merriman & Joy Rd.
3 bdrm. brick ranch, full bsmt.,
garage. $1200/mo. Bad credit
okay. Mike. (734) 678-5400
LIVONIA Mint condo 3 bdrm
Colonial. 2.5 bath, gas fire-
place, bsmt, appliances. $1700
D&H Properties 248"737-4002

ROYAL OAK Spacious 1 bdrm
near downtown, hardwood
,floors, many windows, bsmt,

(246) 364-0092 In _IREDFORD Clean 2 Bedroom
Basement, Garage, Large Lot.
19435 Poinciana. $650 mo
248-476-6498

TROY: Clean, spacious 2 bed-
room, 111 batll, washer &
dryer, CIA, $795+ utilities. One
me. security. 248-877"3483 I '-----"-'--'-"-'=:.;

We WiD Keep
YOlI'Wana
T1WI WiD'ter

IJSLIE
.'r0WERS
The Good Life At A Great Price

25701 West 12 Mile

248·356·2700

i
"
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Take Your Search for a New Home to the Next Level,

,\'=--~"'c-= """, ~~- 'C'

FARMINGTON HILLS Split Level
Fenced double lot. 4 SR, 2 full SA w/updates T/O. newer
hdwd parquet flrng into LA, kit & Dr. Kit updated w/oak
cabs w/storage & all appls. Ll FR w/blHn bookcases.
Mstr BR w/dbl closets, Newer 3·season Florida room
(E66REN) 248-349-5600 $180,000

FARMINGTO'N""H1LlS Contemporary Cape Cod
Awesome 4 SR, 2.2 SA home. GR w/nalural & soaring
ceiling, Island kitchen wtappls, formal, DR, library,
heated 3-season room, FF mstr sle, prof Ilr1ished bsmt
wlree loom & guest rm. Great backyard & 2 car atl gar.
(E64STE) 248-349-5600 $389,500

·h.~ "~

DETROIT Own & Rent
Wonderlul multi-family home. Each unit offers 2
bedrooms. Upper unit has formal dining room, lower
unit has mock fireplace & bay window w/seat in living
room, So live in one and rent the other.
(T75KEN) 734-455-5600 $135,500

CANTON Spectacular Colonial
All the upgrades in this 4 bdrm, 3 full & 2 half bath
home offering att gar, full bsmt, gourmet island kitchen
w/granlle, ms\r ste w/sitllng, area, hardwood floors &
open floor plan backing to pnvate wooded area,
(T33STA) 734-455-5600 $479,500

GARDEN CITY Open Sat. Jan. 29 1~4 PM
31468 Leona, N. of Cherry HilllW, of Merriman to this
recently remodeled brick ranch w/newer lurn, updated
electnc, replacement Windows, fin bsmt, beautiful kit,
hdwd firs & freshly painted, Walk to G,G. park,
(T88LEO) 734-455-5600 $145,500

WIXOM Adult Co~Op Ranch .' ,
Move, IrI condltlOrt with gorgeous Kitchen. All appliance
s,ay Inclu: Neptune washer/dryer Wallside windows.
Newer lumace & cer:tral air, Newer roof Screerted-in
back porch, 55 & older adult commurtity
(E90HEL) 248-349-5600 $89,000

DEARBORN Exceptional Ranch
Beautiful 3 J(j;m, 2 bath blick/stone ranch on a;;prox
,/2 acre lot (1" ~erpr>~CIII·d~·~ar ~IUmBrl}l)~I!rd~te$ 2
car at! gar. fin bsmt ''</IJaculZl in full bath. remodeled kit
w/oak cabs, ceramiC We & ildwd fir 2 frplcs
(T3CRES) 734-455-5600 $396,000

DETROIT Absolutely Stunning
Charming 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath bungalow, with
numerous updates throughout. Partially finished
basement With posslbie 4th bedroom, garage & home
warranty, Move right In to IlllS beauty.
(T76ASB) 734-455-5600 $103,990

."-"~""~,

;}>..&~'(;~'\

,
CANTON This One Has It Am

Loaded With updates & picture perfect. Newer kit
w/Corian, Perga ftoor & SS appls. Living room
wivaulted ceiling, FR Vl/frplc, part fin bsm! & 2 car att
gar all offered in this 3 bedroom 1 5 bath ranch
(T45BUC) 734·455~5600 $212,000

NOVI Traditional Colonial
VVlIllu,;: ru; 4 SA. 25 8,\ 11umf 'N,'"o0deu lot in Novi's
most popul::;r subs Many updates Close 10 shopping
expresswa~/s and Novi's award winning 5c1100ls

FARMINGTON Brookdale Complex
Upper unit 1 bedroom, 1 bath condo. Loads of updates
Move right in. Clubhouse with POol. Walking distance to
dowrttowrt, Fee Includes water and heat

(E82HEA) 248-349-5600 $314,900

NORTHVILLE Great Blend Of Quality
4 8R, 3,5 SA cape cod w/WO bsml. New construclion,
outstanding fir plan w/FF mstr ste inclu his & hers waik·
in closets. BA w/jetted tub & slall shower, GR w/2-story
wndws & granite frpic, Upper BRs, 3 car gar. hdvld llmg
(E45MER) 248-349-5600 $750,000

DEARBORN HGTS, Beautiful Home
Cllarmlng .3. bdrm, 1.5 bath brick rancll move IT1
Fantastic flrtlshed basement w/FR and 1/2 bath, 2 car
garage, Newer furnace, CIA, HWH, drive ar.d roof, plus
updated kitchen, 1 year Iwme warranty
(T35HAN) 734~455~5600 $124,000 $52,900(E31GRA) 248-349-5600

Birmingham Chesterfield Twp. Clarkston Clinton 'lWp. Commerce Twp. Fraser Grosse Pointe Northville
248-642-8100 586-949-5590 248-620-7200 586-286-6000 248-388-1200 586-294-3655 313-888-5040 248-349-5600

Plymouth Rochester Royal Oak Shelby 'lWp. St. Clair Shores Sterling Heights Troy West Bloomfield
734-455-5800 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 586·731·8180 586-778-8tOO 586-939-2800 248-524-1600 248-828-8800

0"'0&400120

Relocation Services
800·448·5817

_ 4 CENDANT'
Mobility Broker Network



WESTLAND 734·326·2000
EXQUISITEBESTDESCRIBESthis 2 bedroom,2
bath ground floor ranch condo in Westland with newer
carpeting. Anderson windows, walk-in closets,
masterbath& centralair. (26005008) $116,900

WESTLAND 734-326·2000
ALL DRESSEDUP & WAITING! Updates include
gorgeous oak kitchen, bath, roof shingles, windows,
driveway, stove & doors. Newerfloorlng, deck off rear,
nicely landscaped. (25176612) PC 220172
$114,900

GARDENCITY 734·591-9200
Charming 3 SR, 1 SA ranch. Upgrades include
remodeled eat-in kitchen w/oak cabs, updated bath,
newer roof, furn, HWH & elee. Clean w/fresh paint &
plush neutral carpet, ready for you to move in!!!
(25177034) $113,900

WAYNE 734-591·9200
Why rent when you can bUy? Sharp 2 SR, vinyl sided
ranch. This home features spacious living room &
large bedrooms, newer windows and flooring, nice
backyard w/privacy fence, All appl, move right in!
(25167229) $97,900

BROWNSTOWN TWP 734-455·7000
__ FORMER BUILDERS MODEL! Dream Home Quality on

.•' '.' '.' , Premium Lot awaiting the most discerning buyer. Cus·
. . tom evaluation loaded with upgrades-4BR, 2.5BA, 3car
; garage. (26001962) $296,900

CANTON 734-455·1000
RANCH CONDO ON 26TH FAIRWAY) Instantly

.•.. ,'. appealing. Upgrades throughout.2BR, 2SA, den, Ig. GR.
'., 2~way FP. Deck. Beautifully decorated. (25163038)

$310,000
CANTON 134·591·9200
Welcome to this exquislle 2003 built 4 BR, 2.5 bath, 2,448 sq ft, 2
car alt garage & basement. Detached condo w/maple cabs, corlan
counters & a great view. (25051048) $279,900
CANTON 134·591·9200
Stylish, Newer Colonial! SIzable Family Room wi Gas Fireplace
and Recessed Llghllng··Open, flowing kltchen"Large dining room
wlth doorwal! to deck and wooded vlew*'Wide open basement.
(26005791) $234,900
CANTON 248-348-6430
HUNTERS GROVE CONDO WITH COURT LOCATION!Well main.
end unit w/neutral decor. GR wivaulted ceiling & gas FP. Huge loft!
bedroom, Bright kitchen. All appliances Included. Premium court
location. 349-t1200 (25181486) $147,900
CANTON 734-455·7000

RENT A TRUCK. .... and start movingl This well·maln,

..

condo is waiting for new owners. Back of sub location,
... '.'. Spacious master w/private bath. Appllances stay. Call

soonl (25167170) $124,999

CANTON 734-455·7000
NORTH CANTON CONDO Great buy on this 2BR, 1.5BA condo
wlth basement. Needs work but has great potential. Two·story
townhouse style, end unit. (25172868) $109,900

CENTER LINE 734·591·9200
MR. CLEAN LIVES HERE WITH PRIDE OF OWNERSHIPI Offers
an updated, open eat·!n oak kitchen, updated BA, new roof, furn
with CIA, new doors and wIndows. 2.5 car garage. Home Warranty
& morel (25175947) $119,900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591·9200
Spotless 3BR brick ranch wi 3 car alt garage. Home features FR wI
FP, roof 05, vinyl windows, hot water 05, recessed lighting, hdwd
firs, updated kit, deck, Ig lot, & much more. (25151693) $219,900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734·591-S200
Huge new eat·in kitchen with tons of storage in new oak oabinets.
Great open floor plan perfect for entertaining large groups of family
& friendS.Newerwindows, roof, furn and more. (25162385) $144,900

GARDEN CITY 734·591·9200
Great move·ln perfect lillie starter on large lot with 2+ car garage,
Loads of updates & quality features. Call for oomplete list.
(25129285) $132,500

LATHRUP VILLAGE 248·851·1900
COZY & COMFORTABLE! Weil built 2BR brick ranch. Good starter
home or empty·nester, Needs updating, bring your creative touch!
Living rm FP, ig DR, fin basement, alt, garage. (25138631) $159,900
LIVONIA 734·591·9200

. ,.. New Construction Cape Cod, with 3 BR, 2.5 BA, 2,051

•

~.. '.. sq ft, 2 car at! gar & basemen!. Comes w/maple cabs,
granite cntrs & cerm tile In the full basement.
livonia Schools. (25070898) $294,900

LIVONIA 734--591·9200
Affordable briok ranch North of Five Mile. Ever popular Country
Homes Sub offers, 3BR brick ranch wlfin basement, 2 car garage &
costly updates tlo. Interior lot. (25100660) $210,900
MANCHESTER 248-437-3800
Magnificent Home 9n 3 Beautiful Acresl Large BR size & 4 SA!
Huge fin. bsmt. has lots of storage, Kit. has upgraded oak cabinets.
Big front porch wraps around. A must seel (25168084) $315,000

NORTHVILLE 248·349-6200
LOVELYCONDO IN COVESOF NORTHViLLE! Contemporary 2j3R,
2.5BA wiviews of pond. Huge GR w/FP, opens onto decR.All appl,.
incl. Dir. acc. to 2 car gar.w/iots of storage. 349·6200 (25009365)

$179,900

NOVI 248·348·6430
. Beautlful Home! 3300 sq ft of luxury living! Quiet court

•

.;' ':. " setting overlooks woods. Flowing floor plan, Perf,for
".. entertaining. Nov! schools. 349·6200 (25152594)

$515,000

NOVI 248·348-&430
OUTSTANDING 4 BR COLONIAL IN GREAT SUBI Beau-

••

' C . tiful3000 sq ft brick 'Tudor offers granite IsL kit, mslr BR
, .... . w/sitling room, dual stairs, fin bsmt wlwet bar & 1st fir

Indry. Northville schools. 349-6200 (25138217) $469,000
NOVI 248·348·6430

NOVI CAPE COD 1st fir master. Updates Incl: roof,

•

. " . furnace, AlC, carpet, blinds, ceramic tiie foyer and main
""'" . ~.. bath. Huge loft area. Commons & pond location. Must

s&eI349·6200 (25155306) $359,900

NOVI 248-348-&430
ATTRACTIVE, COMFORTABLE & WELL KEPT HOME! Lovely GR
w/cathedral ceiling, formal DR, prlv den,·sunny kit & breakfast area,
4 nice BR, 2.5 BA, 1stfioor laundry, spacious deck & plenty of room
In the fin bsm!. 349·6200 (25114528) $300,000
NOVI. 248-348·6430
N!CE HOME WIOPEN FLOOR PLANI Vaulted ceilings in LR, kit &
brkfsl area, new updated kit, FR wfFP, spacious full bsrnt, great
family neighborhood w/sldewalks. 349·6200 (26000666) $284,900
NOVI. 248·348-&430
COMPLETELY REMODELED RANCHI Convenient to most
everything Is this quaint & cute home, updated klt, spacious FR,
LR, Parquet floors on main level, fin bsmt wlrec room, BR, full bath
& bar. 349·6200 (25129440) $234,900
NOVI 248·348·8430
BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR LEASEI Clean & well cared for 4 BR, 2:'5
SA Colonial, hrdwd firs, FR w/10' ceiling & built-in bookcases,
step-up master, finished bsmt w/kitchen/wet bar. 349-6200
(25145631) $2,700
PLYMOUTH 734-455·7000

RANCH WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE TO

•

. '. SCHOOLS & DOWNTOWN! Rare FInd! Flowing open
.', . floor pian w/3BR, 2,5BA, FR, 1st fir Indry, side ent. gar.

(26000603) $359,900
PLYMOUTH 734-455·1000

PREMiUM LOT WIWOODED BACKDROP Walk to

If;<'..:. downtown from spacious ranch loaded wlupdtsin last
'. 5 years. 3BR, 2.5BA, FR, Bonus Rm, wooded lot, etc.,

etc. (26001085) $359,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000
PRIDE IN OWNERSHIP! 4 BR, 3.5 BA loaded with

•

. ... updts··roof, furnace, A/C, hot water, countertops,
. .' carpet, sod, landscaping, etc. Bonus· Huge 3-season
.'. sunroom, (26001967) $349,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455·7000
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED & UPDATED! Specious

•

'. :.~'. 3BR home in affordable Twin Arbors wfoutstanding
."d'C" 12 x 11 sunroom wfPelia windows and doorwall.

(26001103) $209,900

REDFORD 734-591-9200
Not your average Bungalowl Floor plan has been redesigned,
wonderfully unique & functional. New furn, updtd kit, wndws,
wiring, plumb & crpt & much more. Mstr has nat FP. (25121601)

$134,900

REDFORD 734-591·92tJO
Attractive 1.5 story Bungalow in NW Redford. Updates Incl: New
furn & CIA, windows, roof( tear·off), hdwd flrs, new crpt & paint.
Beautiful backyard w/patio, fenced. All appl. stay (26004415)

$105.000
REDFORD 248-348-6430
VERY CLEAN! 1ST FLOOR END UNIT CONDOI Paymenqower
than rentlng. lncl: heat/water, newer wndwslroof. New berber crpt,
hrdwd firs in mstr BR wrNlC. Appl. stay. 349·6200 (25140702)

$50,900

SOUTH LYON 248-431-3800
Like New Colonial In Carriage Club! Home is on premium cul·de-
sac lot backing to pond & nature preserve. Oak cabinets, Ig master
ste & open fir plan. Sparkling w/neutral decor. (25182562) $309,900

SOUTH LYON 248-348-6430
ADULT CO-OP WALKOUT W/POND VIEWI Bring an offer!1 BR, 2
BA, BR In bsmt could be finished. All appl stay. Part fin bsm!. VauJled
ceiling. Priced to sell. 349-6200 (25081762) $80,000
WIXOM 248-431-3800
Relax & Enjoy Your Surrondings! A must see, builders model on
priv. street. One of the most desirable neighborhoods Irt WIxom!
Home feat.lg open floor plan w/hrdwd floors. (26004180) $334,900
WiXOM 248;.aS1·1900
RANCH ON LARGE LOT! 3 BR, covered pallo, 2 car alt. gar.,finlshed
basement. Fenced yard. Lake privileges. (26002889) $164,900
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LIVONIA AREA
Independent Contractors

•••••
;;;Deliver newspapers two days per
::week, Thursday and Sunday morning.
:i;Must have reliabie transportation.
:~ Please caU:

734-591-0500

Homes for Renf " , '.

WESTLAND 2 bdrm., carpeted,
2 C'ar'garage,gas heat, laundry
rogue $750/mo+ security, util-
itie.s,.734-453-2032

WESTLAND 3 bdrm in a nice
family area, extra clean, bsmt,
garage, air, appliances, wash-
er/Ctryer, screened in porch.
$10J5/mo. (248) 982·4210

WE~TlAND 3 Bdrrn. brick
ranch. Livonia schools, bsmt.
$1WO/mo. Bad credit okay;
Ca~Mlke. 734·678·5400
WeSTLAND Cherry HIIi/
Ver(oy. 3 bdrrn, large famlly
room + fireplace, bsmt, coun-
try kitchen, clean, new paint &
carpet. Open Sun. Jan. 29, 1-
3. $1 095 Hec. 734·421·6928

C,1I10 pl,ce yuur ad al
i-8UO·579·SEll(7355j

i99t .. Helpl'Iamoo·Generffi
J~O HmpWanioo·
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)W .. HeIP \llanted·
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~" [nglliooring
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.. lilt .HmpWanted·Medicai
:~~O.JieiP 1'1•.
" f*@I!e)e~
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Health & filne~
Illl ....HeipWanMflolassiooai

~. ...Help W10100·Sa111
~, .Heip WanlOO-l'aHmie
; 5241 Help \\IantelfCiJm!Stic
: 5260 Help V,~nleifCtmplil

Adult
Carrie
Needed

enfs IItIVIETOWN/IIe.c,"'·
Ifoines For Rinl • mBIiIiB

Plymouth Downtown
Single Office For Lease

(734) 455·7373

Mrlb~e Home Renlals • I.mung Quarters. To -A
Sbare 'ilIliI

Ollice/Rel,,1 .pace For at.
Rent/lease W BIIiII3

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300·4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

Oll"e!Rel,,1 Space For at.
Renl/lease W

WESTLAND Rent to own,
livonia Schools, Westland
homes w/ Livonia Schools,
limited homes now avail. &
going fast, bruised credit
okay. We help w/ special
financing to move you in
today. 248·478·5660

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm condo, 2
bath, shared kitchen & laun-
dry, non"smoker, $500/mo.

CALL,734·718·3899

FURNISHED RDDM
Westland. Full house privi-
leges and more. $100 per
week .. 734-513-5842

Buckingham Office Park
Mlddlebelt Rd .. NI 01 1·96.
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances.

575 - 7,200 sq. ft.
CMS (248) 549·0900

REDFORD TWP,
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. ·1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Grflat Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY tNC.
(248) 471-7100

PLYMOUTH· Gorgeous home,
$420/mo. includes utilities.
Storage avaIl. lots of ameni-
ties. 734-262·5500 anytime.

NDRTHVILLE or PLYMUUTH
Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $80
weekly. Security deposit.

(248) 305·9944

Southern Rentals 8) PLYMOUTH
Executive shared office
space near 1-275. Perfect
for small business own-
ers with 1-10 employees.
Must see! Prestigious!

(734) 844·3400.
~

CANTON ·RETAIL
1500·3000 SQ. FT. retail space
in new building in Canton, On
Michigan Ave., between
Haggerty & Lilley. $18/sq. ft.

Bela Sipos 734-747-7888,
eves. 734·669·5813
Reinhart Commercial

#2412466

CANTON 2 to choose from
800-1,000 Sq. fl. offlce, 1,000-
1,200 warehouse combo.
$1.950·$1.975 a month.

Mark Riega!. Agent.
Direct 734-718-6176

lWl1wtownlife,rolll NEAR CDCOA BEACH, FL
Ocean sIde condo. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, furnished. $1500/mo,

Call: 734-416-1650

livonia - 5 Mile/Farmington
1 & 2 room windowed
offices, utilities included.

734·422·2321

Call to place yum ad at
HOU·579-SEll(7355)

RODM FDR RENT . 7 Mi. &
Inkster, kitchen prIvileges.
non-smoker pref. $395/mo.
incl. all utilities, 248-797-5761

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBD. low daily/wkly
rates.
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWN!!
No Bank Qualifications

'PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!"

ROOM TO SHARE?
• Many locations
• Pre-qualified leads

Home-Mate.com
Matching hosts & guests

Since 1979 248-644-6845

SANIBEL ISLAND. FLORIDA
Gulf front condo luxury 3
bdrm / 2 bath for "season'
rental. Sec. dep, req. Amen.-
pool, tennis, Gulf, No pets,
Call for avail. $3000 week.

248·258·5678

LIVONIA
Merriman & 7 Mile

Two-room suite in corner
professional bJJilding.
Private entry and lav.

Jerry GoUlieb
( 248)760-0082

llOlIleiOwlIli/e,£'01uFARMINGTDN HILLS
Premier sleep clinic suite in
medical building on
Orchard Lake Road, 3000
sq.ft., ideal layout on
ground floor With interior &
exterior entrances. Available
early 2006 or sooner.

(248) 352·9770

Or stop Foreclosure!! PRIME CANTON
OFFICE SPACE

2,340 Sq. Ft. with 10 offices
arid large open area. 2 year
lease includes triple net
expense. $3,700 per month.

CALL CURT OOZIER
(734) 718-8844

REMERICA HDMETOWN III
6231 Canton Ctr, Canton

313·535·4100
248·544·1575
248·347·9999
734·595·9990

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277·1762 .

karen@markelplacehomes,com

TROY - Female, no smoking,
to share 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
condo, $450/mo.+ 1/2 electric.

248·952-1801

Vacation A,
Resort/Rentals _ NDVI - OFFtCE SUITE

440 sq.fl. 9 Mile & Novi Road
area. Utilities incl. $475/mo.

248·349·0260 ext 202.
PLYMOUTH Liehl Industriat
1800 sq.ft. heated warehquse,
450sq. fl. office 16' ceiling
10x14 overhead door. $1300:
Taxes Incl. (734) 891-8791

HARBDR SPRINGS
2 bdrm, 1 bath, luxury condo.
Downtown with view of bay,
For prices and availability call

Dennis at 231-838-5678

Earn extra $$
advertise wtth 0 & E
1-S00-579-SELL

CLASSIFIEOS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

WESTLAND 3 bdrm.,1.5 bath
condo to share, utilities incL
$400/mo. + $400 sec.

(352) 430-8506 ieave mess.

YPSILANTI Huge, newer 5 Ig.
. bdrms, 3 bath w/ fireplace on
wooded 19 acres, $1500/mo"
rent to own. 734-658-8823

CaU to place your ad at
j·800-579 SELl(7355)

iiEm ·10 menl---------------ItIMETOWN/ltaceRl
Helo Wanled·General • Help Wanled-General • Help Wanled·General •Help Wanled·General • Help Wanted General • Help W"led-General •

CONTROLLER'
For Livonia Firm to manage
AR & AP Oepts & all finan-
cial activity, CPA, CMA or
MBA Min 2 Yrs Fxo in

I.

can. s.tructlon Indust.ry or
Public Accounting, Com-
petitIVe compensatlorl &
benefit pkg. EOE
Send resume w/ salary his-
tory to: CPAHOLL@aol.com

BOILER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN/

INSTALLER
Hartford & Ratliff Co., "The
Originai Hot Water Specialists"
Is seeking a service technician
with a minimum of 3 yrs expo
in servicing/installing both
residential and commercial
bolier systems and water
heaters. We offer a competi-
tive compensation & benefit
package. Must be quality
driven and possess a ciean
driving record. Please fax
resume 248-474-2740 or
apply in person 32708 W. Eight
Mile, Farmington Ml 48336,
BOOKKEEPER - mid size
electrical contractor needs
bookkeeper with Quickbooks,
Excel Works & AlA billing
experIence. Good benefits.
Non smoking office. Fax
resume: 734-~25-0943

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Successful telecom equipment
/ maintenance provider seek~
Jng expo organized motivated
person for salaried, non-sales
customer service position.

Resume to R. Gilles
Fidelity Communications

41252 Vincenti Ct.
Novi MI 48375

ACCOUNTING MANAGER'S
ASSISTANT PART TIME

Up to 20 hours per week, flex-
ible hours. Accounts payable/
receivable, Quickbooks and
Excel expo req., non smoking.
Please lax resume with salary
requirements to: 248-855-
0170 Attn: Accounting Mgr.

Associates .~.-
~
CLEANING

PERSON
Start immedIately! A full
time, dependable person
needed for housekeeping
at a mid-size Apartment
Community in Dearborn
Hgts.

Call: (313) 274·4765
Fax: (313) 274·7534

21
openings to be filled

$17.25 bBSe/appl.
Students/others, flexible sche-
dules, customer sales/service,
conditions exist.
Carr Today, (248) 426·4405

5100 ..Help WanreHtlrertalnmenl
0320 ... _Sluden~
il41.Jc~1 \\Ian~d'
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Help Wanled-Gmral • APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work, Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-Ups for
Purpie Hearl. Call 9-5,
Mon·Fri. (734) 728-4572 It.

SATlRN ..
Automotive

Do you have a sales
background? Are you a people
person and have an interest in
automotive? We are looking
for a dynamic individual to
join our service writing team.
We pride ourselves on
complete satisfaction from
our customers, 54% of whIch
are female. The ideal
candidate will have a warm
inviting smile, computer
keyboard experience and
over-the-counter sales and/or
customer service experience.
This is a competitive base-
salaried, plus commission
opportunity. Please apply in
person to Joe Prokes, FOM at
Saturn of Farmington Hills.

(248) 473-7220

Earn extra $$
advertise wtth 0 & E
1-S00-579-SELL

DIRECT CARE STAFF
9 quality group homes.
Drivers License required.
Competitive wages.

Call 248·391·2281

DIRECT CARE
WORKER

To work with Children's
Respite Home in Westland.
High school diploma needed.
Competitive salary, excellent
benefits. Full time and substi-
tute positions availab!e.

Call Nancy to schedule an
interview at: (248) 837-2088

Direct Care: Positions avail-
abie working with people in
their homes; competitive 'pay
& benefits; all· shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
ingful work. 734-728- 4201

ARCHIVIST
Part time for iocal historical
society. Masters degree
required in library science,
Informational science or
equivalent with a background
in history and archival studies.
Must be proficient in
Microsoft Office Suite, Mac
OSX, Appleworks and In-
Design. Primary duties include
quarterly society publicatIon.
General processing and asses-
sion of Archival Collections.
Send resume to NHS, P.O. Box
71, Northville, MI 48167

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO OOOGE
(734) 421-5700

.DON'T
tM1SS

'A lawn Care Industry Leader"
Currently Seeking:

SALES PRDFESSIONALS
FIELD TECHNICtANS

We offer:
Competitive base salary,
generous commission struc-
ture, full benefits pkg. and a
comprehensive training pro-
gram. All of this if! a fun, fast
paced environment in our
Canton location! Experience
Desirable, but not necessary.

Serious candidates only!

COLLECTIONS /
LEASING AGENT

Full Time for Southfield
apartments. Must have col-
lections and customer
service expenence.

248·353·9050.CABINET SHOP
Looking for cabinet maker,

laminator, cabinet finisher &
laborer. (313) 561·7362

CAREGIVER/SPECIAL NEEDS
Part/fuil time. Macomb &
Oakland Counties.

Call 248·856-0004
CARPENTER

Farmington Hills based remod-
eling company seeks Rough
Carpenter with minimum of 2
yrs. expo to join existing crew.
Fax resume to 248-538~5401
or cali 248-538-5400 ext 116

CASH WASH MANAGER
For full service car wash.

Up to $13/r". 8el'lofi!",.
Top pay lor right person.

(248) 990·3327
CHI-LD-C-A-RE-C-,:::nl'Cer:::in--'::Ca:::n"jo-'n
has positions for Full Time.
No experience necessary, will
train. Call between 9AM-5PM

(734) 416·1580

For Sales Ask for Colin
Field Techs Ask for James

734-451-8500
APARTMENT MANAGER

Prior experience necessary,
Immediate opening.

Downriver, fax resume to
248·865·1523

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO aDaGE

(734) 421·5700

PART TIME
COpy EDITOR/PAGINATOR
The award~winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers currently
has a part~time opening for a copy editor/paginator. Candidates
should have a bachelor's degree or equivalent in journalism,
graphic arts or related field; basic knowledge of libel and privacy
issues, an understanding of the AP Stylebook, and must be able to
work within deadlines, Requisite softwa~e experience includes
QuarkXpress, Adobe In Design, and Baseview/NewsEdit. The
successful candidate will have the flexibility to work day,
afternoon, or night shifts, as well as weekends, and must possess
excellent teamwork and communication skills, We offer a great
work environment and excellent benefits.

Career M2rke!Place
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

®b.. ""r & i;t"nlrir
I
I
i
1DRIVERS CDL A

$45,0110'50,000
Delivery of roofing supplies,
must be ok with roof walk-
ing Repetitive. heavy lifting.
Great benefits BC/BS, 401 k.

Wjmsatt Building Materials
36340 Van Born Rd, Wayne

employment@wimsatt
direct.com

CHILDCARE HELPER
Plymouth Childcare. Nights &

weekends. Must be 18 and
dependable. 734-459-9566

CLEANER
Needed. Self motivator,
experienced required.

Call 734-729·6520.
CLEANING TEAMS Needed (2
or more) for offlce buildings,
full or part-time evenings
$7.50 to start (734) 699·0100

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-S00-579-SELL

Calf to place your ad <:It
1·8UU·579 SELl(7355)

Fertilizer Technician
wanted with 6, 3A, 36
certifications for medium
sized landscape co, Salary
negotiable. Send letter of
interest and work history by
fax to 248.676.0448 or e-mail

m ike@customersoutdoor
services.com

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Train Drivers
w/ dump experience only.
Call Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455·4038

Due to recent growth, this private carrier
Is looking for professional drivers to fill

immediate OTR openings.

Come visit us lit our corporate headquarters M;

.!llllI"iI.lIUy:n, 2006
From 8am until 5pm

,1

.1
1

:1

1
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I
I
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i
I

Plastipak Packaging, Inc.
Globaillusiness & Technology Center

41605 Ann Arbor Road Plymouth, Ml 48170

For directions and further details calf:

lSOOI SOO-028S K73SS or lml 81.2-7164
c Great Pay $0.32· 0.40 per mile c CDLA& lyr exp or 100,000 miles
c Excellent HomeTime c MlISl be at least23yrsofage
c Great Benefits (Moo, Den~ ViS,) .. Bringyour drivers license & SS Card
~ 4OH&ProfitSharingafterSOdays "Nolelonies
" Paid Vacations& Holidays after 6 months

~~~~iol1; ..

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:CPAHOLL@aol.com


www.hometown1iJ.e.com

EMERGENCE OF IDENTITY
THEFT IN ~OBAPPLICATIONS

Two years
ago, Zachary
Friesen, age
17, applied for
his first job.
He was
surprised to
learn, as part

of the application process, that an entry
on his credit report indicated that, 10
years before, he'd bought a houseboat.
Someone had stolen his identity, never to
be found. A college student, he now also
speaks to high school students about
identity theft on behalf of Qwest
Communications, an ISP provider.

Is identity theft a real problem in job
hunting? The FBI, according to a
spokesman, intends to categorize data in
this area. The FTC offers one lone
statistic in "Identity Theft Complaint
Data," published in 2001. Nine percent
of 86,168 ID theft cases reported -7,755
- involved the use of "personal
information to obtain employment."

Judd Rousseau, COO and director of
Fraud Operations at Scottsdale, Ariz.' s
Identity Theft 911, has been observing
significant numbers of "database
compromises due to the application
process," He won't disclose numbers, he
says, "because of privacy,"
APPLICANTS

Entry-level jobs (and many others)

Help Wanted-General 8,)
************

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated, in the
appllcable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591·
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute 'final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
reSPQ,r!ij\JI~;, fOL, o/Tlissiory~:
PutiUsher's Notice: All' real
estate adv,ertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination'. This neWs-
paper will not knQwingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis, (FR Doc, 724983 3·31·
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
,fter THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throUghout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertIsing and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
'Equal Housing Opportunity'.
Table III - Illustration of I :,:-;-::;-;=---,:;-:=c:--:-
PUblisher's Notice.************

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1·800·57g· 7355

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Control Systems Integrator is
looking for a full time Field
Service Technician.
3-5 yrs expo required in
commissioning of: Process
Control Systems, Process
Monitoring & Control
Instrumentation, PlC Systems
Radloffelemetry/Modem and
Ethernet Communications
expo a plus. Exc. benefits.
Fax, e-mail or mall resume to:

Aggressive Systems" tnc
24361 lndoplex Circle

Farmingtqn Hills, Ml 48335
Fax: 248·477-5626

e-mail:
ghine@aggressivesystems.

com
fleet Owners & Owner
Operators "Great Payl "Great
Freight! "Great Hometimel
Call or E~mail today! 888~788~
0168 ,303.
kcornel!@fmstrucking.com
FREIGHT MASTERS SYS·
TEMS www.fmstrucklng.cOin

~
FOR MORE

1Ilb_& £mnlrit
JOB LISTINGS

AT

Help Wanled-General Ell
FIREFIGHTER

Accepting applications to
establish an eligibility list for
the position of Firefighter.
Salary: $38,527 per 'year.
Necessary qualifications incl:
Firefighter H Certification,
Paramedic Certification, ACLS
Certification Prior to Hire, and
Completion of Conference of
Western Wayne County
Written and Physical Agility
Testing. Job description with
complete qualifications and
hiring process will be available
on the Canton Township
website at www cantnn~mi.Qrg
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIvision, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, MI
48188. Applications may be
picked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources Division, or
on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Township
application form must be
completed in its entirety and
on file In the. Human

;,Resourdes 'ON'is!oil p'rior to 4
p.m., February 3, 2006. Faxed
or e~mailed applications will
not be accepted. The Charter
Township of Canton does not
discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin,
sex, religion, age or disability
in employment or the
provision of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

GENERAL HELP
Full Time' for Farmington
Hills Apts. Must have rell-
able transportation.

248-851-0111

General sales/service
ALL STUDENTS
$17 .25 base/appl.

Flexible around classes,
conditions exist, must be 17+

Call: (248) 426·4405
HAIR STYLIST Experienced
for hair salon in Canton. Booth
rental or commission. Vickie:
734·451-8733, 734-751·0160

HAIR STYLISTS
With clientele for Royal Oak.
Signing Bonus. Best deal in

town. Dennis: 248-722-9666

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring for Westland,
Livonia, Canton & Garden City
areas. Call Steve

734·595·6003
Hair Stylists with clientele for
Bloomfield Salon. Rent or
commission. Signing 80nus.
Call Tony: (248) 338-8688

JEWELRY SALES &
GENERAL MERCHANOISE
Experienced Sales Person.

(313) 567·7170 ,211
KIDS CAMP DIRECTOR

For Beverly Hills Club, full
time, year-round. Oversee
camps, Latchkey & program-
ming. Recreation/Education
background required.
Fax resume ~o Shawn Sage
248-642-7418 or Email to:
shawn_sagebhc@comcast.net

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN
LAWN MAINTENANCE

FOREMAN
LABORERS

Benefits. 734-762-0521
or fax resume: 734-762-1556

LEASING CONSULTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast

paced apartment community
in Canton is looking for an·
enthusiastic & motivated
leasing consultant. Must

have a minimum 01 2 yrs,
sales experience. Please

Emall resume to
ktobinsmith@beztak.com

Leasing ConSUltant
For retirement community in
Westland. Enthusiastic,
pleasant, hardworking,
organized, energetic and a
real go-getter. FulHime with
Satur.days.Fax resume to

(734) 729-9840,
Equai Opportunity Employer

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, office experience,
computer knowledge helpful.
Will train. Call

Alexandra, 734-729-6520

FOSTER PARENTS &
VOLUNTEER MENTORS

Needed to make a difference
In the lives of children who
are 10-17 years of age. Cali
Childhelp USA 248·844·1547, •• =====::!JI

require people to complete applications ..
"Teens often fill them out in bulk," he
states, "with their Social Security
numbers, driver's license numbers, even
photo ID. They put it down without
thinking about who they're giving it to
and who has access to it Once they turn it
in. There is a large sense of trust and fear
behind not knowing the system. For the
first couple of jobs, .all they know is that
they need the job. Parents are pushing;
they need money f\lr college; they worry
that 'If I don't fill everything out, I won't
get hired.'''

This conundrum mirrors that of job
seekers of any age. Should you
cooperate? Should you dance around the
issues? Should you ignore the question?
What's a person to do, whether a teen or
an established job seeker?

The FTC recommends straightforward
questions covering the need for your
Social Security number, its protection by
the company, its uses there and the
consequences of not providing it.
Rousseau advises meeting recruiters
represented on a Web site before
providing the number: "Then you know
they're serious,"

Friesen mentions that certain
information is necessary for a company
to conduct a background check. He asks
employers to "be open to the idea that if
a teenager says he fe.elsmore

He!p Wanted·General 8,) Help Wanted-General 8,)

comfortable giving it to you in person
(rather than online or on paper), after
hiring." Ironically, he observes that "teens
are becoming more aware but are not sure
about how to deal with it with new
authority figures." His insights apply
across the board.

Job seekers' missteps can create
vulnerability to identity theft, he points
out:'

- pulling out their Social Security card,
in full view of others ("Memorize the
numbers," he advises, "and put it in a safe
or lockbox,");

- failing to ascertain the legitimacy of a
Web site (Call someone related to it.);
and

- not requesting permission -to speak
about a job first so that if your identity is
stolen, you'll know where it happened.

He also tells teens to check their credit
report occasionally to avoid a surprise.
EMPLOYERS

The ease of identity theft in the hiring
process suggests that it's time for
companies to review requests for
sensitive information of all kinds prior to
a tentative hiring agreement. No company
can guarantee that its workers won't
abscond with information. Every
company must focus upon what's
relevant and immediately necessary. Pull
back. Don't ask applicants to surrender
their most personal data before mutual

Help Wanted-General 8,)

POLICE OFFICER
Charter Township

01 NorthVille
NorthvBle Township is
accepting applications for
the position of Polite
Officer. Qualifications are:

• Must ,be a U.S. Citizen
• Mustbe 21 years of age.
~ Must posses a valid

driver's license and have
no criminal record.

• Applicant must possess
a High School diploma
and Associates degree
from an ,accred-ited
college or University.

• Must have successfully
,completed and possess
proof of M.C.O.L.E.S.
certification, or
certifiabillty

• Applicants will be
reqUired to pass a
written and oral exam,
personal background
check, physical and
psychological exam.

• Salary- $43,550.

Applications are available
and returned completed
to: Charter Township of
Northville, Human
Resource Department,
44005 Six Mile Road,
Northvllle, Ml 48~ 68, by
4:00p.m., Friday, Feb-
ruary 24, 2006. An
Application form is also
available on the Northville
Township website at
www.twp.northville.mLus
Resumes without app-
lications will not be
accepted.

Equal Employment
Opportunity

Licensed Assistant
For busy salon in Down-
town Northville Must have
a positive attitude, willing-
ness to work & learn.
Apply in person:

Matthew Thomas Salon,
330 N. Center St.

or fax: 248-449~4059

~
MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Experienced maintenance
supervisor needed for a
mid size apartment com-
munity in Westland.
Knowledge in aU aspects
of maintenance, must be
HVAC certified. Competi-
tive salary and benefits.
Must be able to live on-site.

Call: 734-729'5090
Fax resume 734-729-8258

Light Packaging &
Assembly .

Start Immediately. We need
packagers for our Pick & Pack
Warehouse. Competitive wa-
ges & benefits. Apply at:

Datapak Services Corp.
9000 General Drive
Plymoulh, MI 48170

Reply 10:
hrdept@datapakservlces.com

for an appointment.

MARINE ENGINE
PREP TECHNICIAN
Entry level position.
Attention to detail, tidiness,
initiative, punctuality arid
wUllnQness to work
occaSional overtime will be
expected from the
individual. Primary duties
will Include engine
preparation, masking and
painting, engine
disassembly, parts cleaning
& preparation, some final
assembly and shipping.
Candidate must have basic
mechanical skills and a
minimum two years
experience in automotive
coatings preparation and
application including
clearcoats. Proficiency
with proper'Selection, use
and care of company tools
is required. Company
offers an excellent wage
and benefits package. Fax
resume to (734) 456-3691
'Of mail to hr@lImor.com

MACHINE BUILDER
5 yr. expo with all aspects of
Machine Building to Include:
assembly, fabrication, weld-
ing, machining, trouble shoot-
ing. Mail resume: Wililam P.
Young Co., 41575 Ann Arbor
Rd:, Plymouth, MI 48170 Attn:
Bryan or fax: 734-453-5041

MAINTENANCE
ATTENDANT

Suburban lee, Farmington
HllIs is seeking qualified
individuals for the positions of
Maintenance Attendant. Job
responsibilities include build-
ing maintenance, generai cle-
aning, ice resurfacing, skate
sharpening & customer serv-
ice. Must be 18 yrs. or older
to apply.

Contact GeoU BenneUs at:
(248) 880·1400

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Large Canton Apt commu-
nity looking for a full time
Maintenance Tech. with
HVAC certification, must
have reliable transportation,
must have own tools, a
responsible person to join
our team. We offer great
benefits & a great place to
work. Please apply at

Village Squire Apts.
595!) Edinburgh, Canton or
fax to :734-981-4086 EOE

MECHANIC
Experience with gravel
train and semi'S, Call
Mon-Frl, 9am-4:30pm
(734) 455·4036

MECHANIC Needed for an
independent auto dealer. Must
have own tools, certifications
preferred but not required.
For an immediate interview
contact Bob at 734-946-0011

MECHANICS
HELPER

Entry-Ieve! position with a
National Solid Waste compa-
ny for the right individual to
learn heavy equipment. If
interested; apply in person at:

Onyx Arbor Hills landftl1
10690 W Six Mile

West of Napier Road
Mon-Fri 8 am to 4 pm. EOE

PHARMACY TECH
Blomfield Hills. Exp. a plus.
Will train. Fax or email 248-
333-0085; rxjob@comcast.net

PLASTIC
INJECTION MOLDER

Prototype molding experience.
Day shift, overtime required.
Fax resumes to 734-422-4118

We are seeking an out~
standing Individual with
impeccable communication
and organizational skills to
develop policy and proce-
dures, establish financial
and marketing goals, eval-
uate and manage the
progress of capital
Improvements. Successfu'l
candidate shall have expe-
rience in problem solving,
preparing and reviewing
budgets, be very compe-
tent in MS Word and MS ,
Excel and have a general
knowledge of marketing
and financial reporting.
Experience with MRI prop-
erty management software
is preferred. Experience as
a Regional Property
Manager is reqUired. EOE

Please e-mail resumes
with salary requirements

to resume@singhmai1.com

MAINTENANCE AND
PRODUCTION
TECHNICIANS

We have full time positions
open, Ideal candidates wili
be team oriented and
willing to learn all aspects
of our operation.
ProductIon Technician
positions available for
experienced individuals
with one or more years
experience with high speed
automated filling and
packaging equipment.
Maintenance nWchnician
positions for 2 and 3rd
Shift. Ideal candidates will
have 2+ years experience
repairing and maintaining
high .. speed filling and
packaging equipment.
Strong mechanical and
electrical trOUbleshooting
skills required. Allen
Bradley PLC experience a
plus. Technical certification
or degree preferred.

Benefit package includes:
Competitive Wage
Med ical/Dental/L1fe

Insurance
401 KlProfit Sharing

Paid vacations!
holidays/birthdays

Send tetter of introduction
along with a work history
to:

Attn:#14
Manufacturing Positions

P,O, BOX 701248
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170
Or Fax 734'416-3810

Or E-mail:
hcmanufacturing@

hotrnaiLcom
E,O,E.
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TELLERSTill
SEARCHING?

~

Hometown Community
Credit Union has

immediate openings for
mature part-time telters.
Light typing, good math
aptitude, & member
service skills reqUired.
Competitive wages.

Applicants may call
(248) 348·8500 Ext. 304
To schedule application
and interview process.

Far
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Emplaymen1
section for more

careers!Cilb.,,,,,, & 1E<tentrit
Transportation

. Logistics Company
Seeking motivated individual,
with surface & air routing
experience, for afternoon
position.
Only experienced need apply
Fax resumes to 734-595-4644

TEACHER
Needed part time for child
care center. Exp. preferred.
CDA or Early childhood
degree. Call ,248-553-4656 or
Fax resume to: 248-553-3962

Call 10 place your ad al
1-aoO.51S,SEtl(.7355j

TELEMARKETER
with experience to work part
time for local mortgage co,
Compensation based on exp.
Major incentives. Cail Jim
Harb at, 734-502-0645 or
email jharb@rockfordmtg.com

REGIONAL
PROPERTY
MANAGER

REGIONAL PROPERTY
MANAGER

Apartment Management
company seeks Regional
Property Manager to oversee
multiple multi-family housing
communities. Prior subsidized
and UHTC experience
preferred. Strong leadership
and organizational skills.
Ability to multi-task and
prioritize. Strong com-
munication skills & computer
experience reqUired.

FAX or send resumes t'D
Department 256

29777 Telegraph, Suite 2100
~oulhfield, MI. 48034,

Lasl year, our advertising dUl'lllg the biggest loolhal! gama 01lhe year aBraded
an unprecedented number of lob seekers, This yeer, don', pass up your chance
to rsach lhe highest number of quality local candidates. Place your ad at tile
na\ioris #1 recruitment soorca today_

PREP PERSON
Full Time for Southfield

.Apartments. Full Benefits
Included. Must have reli-
able transportation.

248-353·9050

ROOFERS NEEDED-EXP.
Michigan and Florida. Must
have own equipment. Need
references. 248~922-3660

SHOE REPAIR APPRENTICE
Will train. Apply In person at:
6626 Telegraph at Maple.

(248) 855-5899

SIDING INSTAllER
Experienced oniy. Must do
quality workmanship. Call
734-453-6627.

PRESS OPERATOR
Busy Southfield print shop
needs experienced Heidel-
berg Press Operator to run
a 40" five color Heidelberg
Press, Cutter & Bindery
Personnel. Full Time posi-
tion w/competitlve wages
and benefits. Fax Resume

248-799·3869 Attn: O,B,
Or Email: pwghr@

parkwestgaHery.com.

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1·800·519-7355

Sr. Staft Accountant
UHT Advisors MI, Inc.(for-
merly known as Follmer,
Rudzewicz & Co., PCl -
Southfield, MI seeks Sr. Staff
Accountant to apply account-
ing principles to analyze
financial information and pre-
pare financial reports. Must
have B.A. with Accounting as
major field of study. Resumes
to Debra Ritter, 26200
American Drive., SUite 500,
Southfield, Ml 48034. Ref.
Job. # 100 on resume.

MANAGEMENT
Assistant part-time for

self-storage.2'days/week.
Experienced in Sales,

PC, office skills required.
Outside maintenance duties.

Livonia: (734) 422-4600

PRINTING FOLDER
OPERATDR/DRIVER

Experience preferred. Livonia.
Fax resume

734·953-9648

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, January 26, 2006 (*)

Zachary Friesen, age 17,discovered that
someone had stolen his identity.

interest is even established. Update'
those forms! When you don't, job
seekers must question them as
diplomatically as possible. Remember
that this is such all emerging trend that
people who take your applications may..·
have no idea that identity theft can '-~'i:
flourish in the hiring process. , .•

Finally,. if Qwest is training high
school students about identity theft,
companies must train their employees,
especially those who hire. Doing so ,
will represent nothing less than a ;
respect for privacy on both sides of the :
hiring desk, entry-level or not. ,,' ;

OEoe40704,~ II
,,;.,jIl

1IlIIB3~
" ~

ERP Soflware ;
Support Analyst:

Must have experience with ..
supporting or lmptemelitinglt

ERP software within an auto-"I
motive environment, & IBrws~
midrange servers with OS/4QOl'
ver5.2. Duties incl: Sofu.vate~
installation, software troub,le~~
shooting, database admjnis:tra~~
tion, hardware support, use[~
training, development .of,~
operational guidelines. Know~;>
ledge of RPGIV, Java saipt~:
Websphere, VBA; and .NET aj;
plus. E-mail resume to ., *'

danderson@nyxinc.oolii.,i' f!"

~
~'i~

Help Wan1'd-G,ne,,1 8,)

WAITSTAFF
Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a luxury retirement
community in Canton, is
seeking responsible, ma-
ture, dedicated individuals
to 1111 Full & Part Time
positions. Must be flexible
& abie to work weekends.
E,E.O,
Please apply in person at

2000 N. Canton Center
Road, Canton, MI 48187,
or call 734-844-3060 for

more information.

WELOER/FABRICATOR •
MIG/ARC

Top pay package to qualified
candidates. Come work for the
Besl! (248) 545-7070 ADMINISTRATIVE"":" t

ASSiSTANT ',K" ~

Proficeint in Microsoft ~
Word & Excel. Good offic~ .
skills, including pho!1B;:ifll'
ing and organizational ,a6JN,""
ity. Send resume to offUie~l,
Manager, Berbig!la ASSD~-- ~
ciates, Inc, 36400 W. '11" ~
Mile Road, Farmington f'
Hills, MI. 48331 or email to -

kquilin@
berbigllaassoc.com

A word to the wise,
~,,>},lt when looking for a

, II,'I~Jor great deal check the

ObservBr & EcceBtric
Ciossilleds!

WINOOW INSTALLERS
Needed to work on crews.
Year round work. Exp. only.
Leave message 248-709-4826

Place your ad now!
Ca 111~800~959~1548
www.hometownlife.com

bsewer &lEttentlit

c"'areerbuilde[conr
Exlleri\ml:e Ilet!Ilr

,
"

http://www.hometown1iJ.e.com
http://www.fmstrucklng.cOin
mailto:shawn_sagebhc@comcast.net
mailto:ktobinsmith@beztak.com
http://www.twp.northville.mLus
mailto:hrdept@datapakservlces.com
mailto:hr@lImor.com
mailto:rxjob@comcast.net
mailto:resume@singhmai1.com
mailto:jharb@rockfordmtg.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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~Em 10 ment---------------
~
Administrative & Marketing
Assistant needed for a
~uxuryCondominium Home
community in Birmingham.
rv'ucrosoft Office experience &
weekend hours required. Fax
resume (248) 723-4324 or
www.woodwardplaceofbirm-
in-gham.com

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
, .1-800-579-SELL

ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
Part time, 2-3 days per week.
Computer literate, some
French. Fax resume to:

248-642-4430,
';

BOOKKEEPER Experienced for
SOl:lthfield business. Part or
Full'time. Salary to commen-
surate with experience. Fax
~~sume10:·248-851-6192

, CLERICAL/
OfFICE ASSISTANT

E~try level position, general
office duties. Birmingham
Wealion. Send resume to:
Assistant position, P.O. Box
1>750, Birmingham, MI 48012

CLERICAL
Healthy environment, comput·
elr, ,data entry, phone, people
skills and filling orders. Reiki
Of· other energy work experi-
e'nce preferred. Health plan,
401,k, etc. Fax resume to 248-
213-0982or 248-948-9534

CLERICAL
Novi Agency seeks full time
clerjcal support person. Wage
+'oonefits. Fax Resume to:

248-675-2555 or Email:
mkujawa@manageabilily.com

GENERALOFFICE
Experienced. Fuil time only.
'. ~ Call for interview

313-537-5400

centric
HelpWanled-OfflCe .-
Cle"cal V

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355

Help Wanled-Oenlal •

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

& FRONT OESK
Minimum 1 yr. dental office
expo Livonia. Fax or Emai1:

734-266-7170
advfamdental@aol.com

ObsONer& E'C.~ncClassRlods
Just a quick 111
call away•.•.•

1·800·579·SELL

DENTALASSISTANT
Experienced a must., Part-
Time, flexible hrs. Contact Jan
at: (248) 478-3275

DENTALASSISTANT
Full-time, experienced, X-ray
'certified, 401K & benefits. Fax
resume to: (734) 464"87.62

DENTALASSISTANT
Full-time. Experienced only.
Great hours with benefits.

248-347-4250
DENT~LASSISTANT

Needed for great family prac-
tice in downtown Birmingham.
M-Th, 8-5p. Benefits. Exp. req.
Fax resume 248-642-5840

DENTALASSISTANT
Novi office. Full time no
Fridays or weekends. Exp. Fax
resume to: 248-477-8501

Dental Patient Coordinator
Full-Time position. Excellent
compensation. Dental & com-
puter experience required.
Resume: (734) 464-4778

DENTALRECEPtiONIST
Full-time for friendly modern
Livonia office. Experience
required. Exc. pay & benefits.
Fax resume: (734) 427-1233

DENTALRECEPTIONIST
Needed FuJItime for periodon-
tal office. Experience preferred.

Please Call 734-522-7313

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us atllOO~579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover Ihe value.

I~

,,, .

®bseroer &lEc-centtit

NcaERSee rb uil d e[com~

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

.%Z .ft.. .: s_ ..M::X~~ .• W••• M.w.%z. •.~

REAL ESTATE

-E, TENNESSEE LAKE PROP.
ERTIES Homes from $200.000
to $1,000,000. Lakefrom lols
from $100.000 LaI<evIGw 10lS
'from $35,000 Call Lakeside
•Realty @423-626-5820 Or visit
www,lakesldereally-tn,oom

GOVERNMENT FORE-
CLOSED HOMESlil $0 Or Low
Dow,,1 No credit OKi 8a"k &

..GOY't Repos available nowl
HUD, VA, FHA For Lislinss
800-755-S71S

SOUTHERN COLORADO
RANCH SALE 35 ACRES
- S49,SOO E"joy stunning
sunsets, spectaCUlar mountain

< views all from your own private
ranch. Year· round access,
elecltellncluded, Excellent Fl-

. mincing wI tow down payment
Cail for appointment! Toll free
1-856-600-5263

REACH 3.1 MILLION Michigan
, re.Oers wllh a 2 x 2 display ad

for only $999 - Coniaci this
, !~ewspaper for details,

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

""ALL MORTGACJ,E
LOANS .... Refinance & use
your home's equity for any pur,
pose: Land Contracl 8. Mort-
gage Payoffs, Home Improve-
merits, Debt Co"solldatlon,
Property Taxes, Cash available
for Good, Bad, Of Ugly Creditl
1-800-246-8100 A"yOmei
United Mortgage Services,
www.umsmorlgage.com

ALL TYPeS OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANSI Re-
financing, Sill Consolidations,
Home Improvement, Back
Taxes~ Any Credit, Purchases,
Foreclosures, Fast Cash Clos"
I"gsl A"ytlmel 1·800·611-3766
Access Mortgage!

$$CASH$$ Immedlale Cash
for Structured Settlements. An-
nuities, Law Suits Inheritances,
Mortgage Notes & Cash
Flows, J,G, Wentworlh- #1 1-
(800)794-7310.

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS,
Fast Funding, Private Money,
Homes, Land, All Properly
Types $10,000 10 8500,000,
A"y Credit. A"y Reaso". Deal
Directly wllh Decision Maker. 1·
800-637-6166, 248·335-6166
alla,,@drda,,!e!sandson,com

EMPLOYMENT

AIRLINE MECHANIC -Rapid
training for high paying Aviation
Career. FAA predicts s_re
shortage. Flna"cla! aid ff qua~
Ify - Job placement assistance.
Call AIM (888) 349-5387. -

AS A CLASS A DRIVER,
you're looking for one thing:
Miles! Dnve w~h a company
that has the freight to keep you
ru"nlng - and starts you out al
40 - 42 CPM, Assigned lr""i<s,
!u~ benefits, horne-lime you
can coum on, EOE 3 Mos Exp
Req_ 1-877-452-5627,

DRIVER -COVENANT TRANS·
PORT. Regional Runs Available,
Excellent Pay & Benefits. Exp.
Dnvers., Teams, 010 & Sl1Jdents
Welcome, Refrigerated Now
AvaHable, 686-MORE-PAY (1-
863-657·3729),

DRtVERS Are you getting, Ihe
pay you deserve? Roehl drivers
are! van - up 10 39¢, Flatbed -
up to 41¢, plus tarp_ Sigh-Orl
bonus. Students Welcome,
Class A required, EOE Call
7 days a week 877-774-5313
_w.GoRoohi.com

DRIVI!:RS - SEMI·OTR Top
pay for Expenence, Beoofrts,
Qualrty Home Time plus Reefer
Ragional and Dedicated pos~
Oons for upper Midwest. Cal!
Buske 1-800-679-2486 x 286

HelpWanled-Denlal • HelpWanl.d-Denlal • Heip Wanled-Medlca! ., HelpWanled-MedICal .,

DENTALRECEPTIONIST
Part Time. W. Dearborn family
practice looking for an enthu"
siastlc, motivated individual
that will "WOW" our patients.
Receptionist experience pre-
ferred. Please Fax

resume: 313-563-8237

DENTALTECHNICI_AN
We are looking for expo
ceramist. With knowledge to
build, finish and glaze,

Please cail 248-557-8029

DENTAL-CHARGEOUT
Exp. only. Dentrix preferred.
Full-time/Benefits. Farmington
Hills area. Call: 248-851-6446

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's al! about ~
RESULTS!'~'

ORAL SURGERY
DENTAL ASSISTANT

We are a Premier Oral
Surgery practice in Plymouth,
Mlseeking a full time dental
surgical assistant. Dental
assisting exp. preferred.
Benefits, 401 K and the
opportunity to advance are
available. Interested candid-
ates please mail your resume
with cover letter to 9416 S.
Main Street, Suite 211,
Plymouth, MI 48170 Attn:
Rachel or fax 734-455-4433.

RECEPTIONIST
ANDFRONTDESK

TEAMMEMBERWANTED
Private, progressive, state-
of-the-art dental practice in
livonia seeks receptionist to
work front desk for two doc-
tors Mon.-Thurs. 10-8pm.
and every other Sat from 9"
2pm. Position calls for a
candidate who is motlvated,
friendly, positive in attitude
and professionai in appear-
ance. The candidate should
be motivated to advance
and learn in the field of den"
tlstry, experience a plus.

For more information
call Ann: 248-777-8044

www.hometownlife.com

IIIMEIOWN/ilacom

MEDICALASSISTANT
EXP. A MUST. Two Dr. family
practices. Appr. 26 hrs/week.
Westiand area. 734-729"1150

MEDICALASS!STANT
immediate, fuli time with ben"
efits, Busy ENT practice.
Madison Heights Warren area.
Fax resume to Attn: Lynda

248-336-8479

MEDICALBILLER
Medical Biller for Dearborn
OB/GYN office. Full Time,
Minimum 2 years exper-lence
in coding, submitting claims,
follOWing up claims, col1ec*
tions and payment posting.
Send resume to:

D. Kramer
33290 W 14 Mile Rd

Box #4B3
W. Bloomfield, MI.48322

MEDICALOFFICEASSISTANT
Needed part"time (15-20
hrs!wk) for Garden City office,
front & back.
Fax re~ume: (734) 425-6222

MEDICALRECEPTIONIST
& MEDICALASSISTANT
Needed. Fax resume to

(734) 522-6114

MEDICALRECEPTIONISTI
FRDNTDESK

EXp., Full or Part-Time for W.
Bioomfield Allergy Practice.
Fax Resume: 248-626-2248

NURSEPRACTITIONER
For GYN & Family Planning.

Part or Full Time.
248-443-0239

~
FOR MORE

@lb.""" & bt,nlttt
JOB LISTINGS

AT

~er"'!'I;
MASSAGETHERAPIST

Part-Time, Evenings & Sat.
$25 per hr. livonia area.

Cali: (734) 421-0101

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Busy oncology practice
seeking Medical Assistant
with experience Including
venipuncture. Exc. benefits.

Fax: 248-538·9000

MEDICALASSISTANT
EKG, ven~puncture & some

lab expo preferred.
Gall: 248-539-9084

At Hospice Advantage,
we believe our employees are our Greatest Asset!

We offer:
• All employees accrue Paid Days Off!
• 40lk program with a 6% match

All employees included!!
• We match ilie Federal Government reimbursement

rate fOTmileage 0.445 per mile!
• Comprehensive Benefit Package

(Health, Dental, Life)
• Per-diem, part time and full time opportunities,

Home and Hospice Program
now accepting applications fOr:

• Registered Nurses
• Occupational Therapist
• Physical Therapist
• Speech Language Pathologist

If you are ready for a change and would like
to join the best, we want to hear from you!

We aTecommitted to helping you achieve your personal
and professional goals while making your employment
with Hospice Advantage a meaningful part of your life.

Positions are available in our Milford office.

Please forward your resumes
and salary requirements to

evich@holWiceadvantage.com
or call 248-684-7634 to

learn more about these positions.

NURSES LPN/RN
Are you tired of working

short?
Are you interested in working
for a Health Care Facility with

pleasant co"workers, a
friendly management team
AND great survey results?

All shifts available. Call for an
interview 734-261-9500

Or apply in person
28348 Joy Rd,
Westland, MJ

NURSES
Superior Woods Healthcare
is a beautiful long term
care facility with a fast
paced subacute & rehab
unit. We are hiring for PM
& MN shifts. Join our team.
No citations! Apply at
8380 Geddes Rd. Ypsilanti
or tax 734-879-4949

PHYSICIANSASSISTANT

PODIATRY OFFICE
West Bloomfield, has two posi-
tions avaiiable, full time expo
medical assistant & fuli time
expo receptionist. Please call
248·855-3232 or Fax resume:

248-855-3338

RN's NEEDED For home visits,
$75 an opening, $50 for revis-
its. Oasis experience a must.

Cali Kim at 734-414-0643
Fax resume: 734-414-0645
www.diamondgrouphealth.

com

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
, For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
QDb.""" &:il:ttenlttt

As we grow across Michigan and beyond, we are
looking for your help. Our goal is to match qualified
and eager job seekers within employment opportunities
that will last a lifetime! Hospice Advantage is searching
for the candidates who want to make a difference in
someone's life.

DRIVERS - SEMI;OWNER
OPERATORSI Earn up tt>
$1.41 per mile. Free Base
Plates, Permits, Qual-Com. No
touch freight! Drivers, Check us
Out 1-677·613-6385 x286

HELP WANTED, Want tt> work
for a Michigan newspaper'? Get
a free weekly e-mail list of "ews-
paper positions available, Visit
htlp:llwww,mlchlganpress,orgl
subscribe,php_

RADIOLOGIC TECH8 FIT NO
CALL, WEEKENDS OR HOLI-
DAYS Lithotripsy Company h.s
immediate openings for Radio-
logic Technologists 10work in •
mobile. envfronment Daily trav-
el required primarily within the
,Central Michigan Reglo", Must
be ARRT certified with MI state
IIceosure, A" excalienl beneftt
package offered, E-mail re-
sume with salary reqUirements
to careers@aksm,comorlaxto
(614) 299-2478_

SEE THE COUNTRY AND
GET PAtDI Nalional delivery
service seeks people to deilver
commercia! trucks nallonally
and Canada, Low cosl entry
arid high Income potential.
We also need pickup truck
owners to help deliver RV
trailers natlonwlde_ Details on
www.horlzonlransport.com

WANTED: PROFESSIONAL
CAR HAULERS "Experience
our SUCceM' at the United
Road Car Haul Opportunity
Expo January 28th from MM-

. 4PM at the Crowoo Plaza De-
lrolt Metro Airport. 6000 Merr~
man Road, RomUlus, Michigan,
Call today 800-221-5127

OE08406719

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800Iday?
your own local candy route,
I"ctudes 30 machlne$ and
Candy, All for $9,995, Cal! 1-
888-744-4651-

ARE YOU MAKING $1,710 per
week? All cash vending routes
with prime iocebo"s available
now! Under $9,000 Investmem
reqUired, qall Toll Free (24-7)
800-963-2654

-AUCTIONS

TRANZON AUCTIONS, Feb.
4, large 2,5 slory coloniai
home with Lake Mlchlga"
view In Charlevoix! Feb, 3.
home on 2 iots, Idalwlld: Feb
3, rustic cebtn on 4+1- acres,
Irons in N, Michigan; Jan, 31,
(2) Ballie Creek starter homes.
Tran;:on Bippus 888-481-5108
w_,lranzon,oom

FOR SALE

SAWMtLLS FROM ONLY
$2,795.00 Convert your LOGS
TO VALUABLE LUMBER with
aUf 'NorWood Portable band
sawmilL Log skldders also
available, w_,norwoodl"du
sll1es,com - Free information:
1-800-578-1363 ext. 300N

OE06406.226

HUNTING

HUNT ELK, REO STAG, White-
tail. Buffalo, Wild Boar_ Our
season: now - 3131106, Guar-
anteed license, $5,00 - trophy
in !wo day, No-Gamel No-Pay
policy, Days (314) 209-9800;
evenings (314) 293-0610

SERVICES

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AO HEREI$299 boys a 25-
word classified ad offering
over 1.6 million circulation and
3_6 million readers. Plus your
ad will be placed on Michigan
Press Association's Website.
Co"tact this r1eWSpaper for
details;

He!pWanled- .-
Food/i1everage ...

DELI WAIT PERSON- EXP
Apply in person

RON'S BAGEL DELI
40270 14 Mile Rd,

(Corner of M-5 and 14 Mile)

tDON'T
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for m'ore careers!
@lb.""" & btentrit

HelpWanled-OlllCe .-
Clerical .,

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Full or Part Time
We are looking for a person-
able, high"energy, detail"ori-
ented person to process cus-
tomer orders and work close-
ly with customers,' sales and
management. Candidate will
handle all aspects of the order
cycle, including delivery
dates, problems, credits, and
product availability.

This position requires strong
customer service skills, the
ability to multi-task and prior"
itize, and good verbal/written
communication skiils.

We offer competitive salary &
benefits that inciude matched
401 K, paid vacations, med-
ical/dental/vision & more,

Please mail or email resume
& salary requirements to:

dsteines@
Viclorypackaging.com

Victory Packaging
Attn: Admin. Mgr.

800 Junction
Plymouth, MI 48170
GENERALOFFICE

Investment / Property Man-
agement firm is seeking an
exp. full time individual for
AlP & General office duties.
Exp. with MS Word & Excel.
Previous offiCe expo preferred.
Pay commensurate with exp,
Fax resume to 248-352-6087

LEGAL SECRETARY
Leading family law firm for
women needs experienced
team player. Excellent salary,
benefit package.

Fax resume to:
248-723-4175Or

sm icallef@vlctorialawfirm.com

OFFICEASSISTANT
Needed to answer multi-line
phone, must be customer ori-
ented & have exc. written &
oral communication skills.
Computer skills a must with
proficient data entry.
Mail resume to: A. White

30747 W. Ten Mile
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

OFFICECLERICAL
Detail oriented person with
ability to work in a fast-paced
environment Must possess
word processing skills.
Looking for a personable,
team player. Candidates reen-
tering the work force wel-
come. Phoenix Press in Troy.

Please fax resumes only to
248-457-9001

PROFESSIONAL
ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
Must be proficient in Word &
Excel. Knowledge of real
estate industry a plus. Salary
& benefits. Please forward
your resume to:

mcox@hbadvantage.com

WEEKLY $1,000-$3,425!
Typing from home. Data entry
workers needed online imme*
diately. Everyone qualifies. NO
experience reqUired. Never
leave your home. NO selling.
Amazing opportunity!
Guaranteed program!

www.DataEntryPro.com

Help Wanled-Denlal •

DENTALASSISTANT
For family practice in Livonia.

Part-Time. Exp. necessary.
(7341425-6920

Apply anytime at:
14000Mlddlebelt Rd.

Livonia.

NOW HIRING!
SERVERS,

HOSTS/HOSTESSES,
BARTENDERS,

LINE &
PRODUCTION

COOKS, BUSSERS &
DISHWASHERS

Come see the difference
we're making at Olive
Garden with great benefits
packages. We offer flexible
schedules, excellent train"

.Ing, meal discounts, paid
vacation, day one medical!
dental insurance benefIts
available, 401 (k) saVings
plan & management career
advancement opportunities.

EOE,M/FIDN

www.olivegarden.com

SERVERS& HOSTESSES,
COOKS,& BARtENDERS

Apply in person:
Mon.-Fri., between 2~5pm

19333 Victor Pkwy, Livonia.

SERVERS-AM& PMshifts
. FOUR POINTS

SHERATON HOTEL
Fax resumes to:
(734) 729-9163

WAIT & BAR STAFF- Days&
,Eves available. Apply in person
The Bench PUb, 33653 Five
Mile, Livonia. 734-427-8460

I
I

'J
WAITSTAFF, Experienced

. Apply in person Mon-Fri.
Nlkola's (Reopened)

25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).

Help Wanled- A
ProfeSSIOnal WI

DIRECTOR OF
COMPLIANCE

Apartment Management com-
. pany seeks Director of

Compliance. Certified Dc·,
cupancy Specialist des-
ignated. Prior experience In
Property Management
required. Knowledge and
understanding of HUD and
MSHDA housing programs.
Strong leadership and
organizational skills and abHity
to direct staff. Ability to multi-
task and prioritize. Strong
communication skills and
computer expereince required.

Please send resumes to
Box 1288

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft .Rd.
. Livonia, Ml 48150

Help Wanled Sales G
A NEW YEAR, A NEW

CAREER!
Century 21 Town & Country
Plymouth offers Free training
and above average earnings
for fUll time real estate agents.
Earn up to $50,000 in Your
first year. Immediate openings
for self motivated agents!
Call Chris Patrick for a
confidentIal interview,

(734) 737-2901_
AB80LUTELY FA8ULDUSI
That is what real estate agents
say about our office location

in beautIful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and well~

trained support staff, loveiy
private offices, extensive

marketing for their listing &
complete training through our
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Tow.n & Country
is the #1 firm in the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years in
a row, no other firm has sold

more homes than we have.
let's meet and I will tell you

why! Call Margie at
(248) 642-8100

An elite residential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
numbet of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be considered for a
position with a superior
company with superior
training and support, visit us
at www.welrmanuel.com and
click on "Is a career in real
estate right for you' and try
our on-line interactive
assessment. We will contact
you with the results.

/;',)./1'
~~QfI.".'.'" ~AG3

AUTOSALESNEW& USED
CRESTWOODDOOGE
(734) 421-5700

mailto:mkujawa@manageabilily.com
mailto:advfamdental@aol.com
http://www.umsmorlgage.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:evich@holWiceadvantage.com
http://www.horlzonlransport.com
mailto:icallef@vlctorialawfirm.com
mailto:mcox@hbadvantage.com
http://www.DataEntryPro.com
http://www.olivegarden.com
http://www.welrmanuel.com
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"It's All About Results"
Observer & E(:(:entri(:
1-800-579-SELL

l'.
SATLRN"

Automotive
Do you· have a sales
background? Are you a people
person and have an interest in
automotive? We are looking
for a dynamic individual to
join our service writing team.
We pride ourselves on
complete satisfaction from
our customers, 54% of which
are female. The ideal
candidate will have a warm
inviting smile, computer
keyboard experience and
over-the·counter sales and/or
customer service experience.
This is a competitive base-
salaried, plus commission
opportunity, Please apply in
person to Joe Prokes, FOM at
Saturn of Farmington Hills.

(248) 473·7220

AVON REPRESENTATIVES
Needed now! Career or

hobby ...you decide I Dis!. Mgr.
866-838-2866 or www.aVQn
district 4782. com/resources

Career in real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

- Free pre-licensing
• On-going training and
support!
- Much more!

Discover the difference!

. For details
Call Lillian Sanderson--PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392·6000

CUSTOM CABINET COMPANY
Salesperson with 20/20

design experience
734·561-7362

DECKING
SALESPERSON

Designer. Cad, Experience.
(734) 728"2276

OELIVERY/SALES
$100-$300' daily. Start

Immediately. Co. vehicle.
Bonuses. (734) 466-9820

entrit
Help Wanted:Sales G

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of _Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
sUit_ed to insure your
success.
.#1 Rated FranchIse
System

-Continuous
Individuallz.ed Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group' Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Licensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

~
~
PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getling started ....Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support? Commis-
sion split? We'll answer all
these questions and more.

Jan. 26th @ 6:30 pm
Call 734·459·4700

www.realestatecareerS.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

...

Help Wanled·Sales G
Real Estate
Sales Professionals

Find out what
a career in Real Estate

GaR do for you I

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

Tues, Jan. 31 @ 7:00pm.
Call Trlcia to reserve

your seat
734~464·6400 or

e'G~biZ

Hartford South, Inc.
www.cent21.biz

Don't take a
chance ....

Ar:0\CJW
...place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

1·800·579·5ELL

Help Wanled·Sales G
SALES

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

Help Wanled·Sales G
Sales ProfessioRal

Company specializing in
commercial & business
form printing, design ser-
vices, data processing,
online ordering systems &
promotional item sales
seeks experienced profess-
ionals with established
client base,

Please send resume to:
emp loyment@wbsusa.com

or Sales Manager
PO Box 7106B

Madison Heights M148071

Call t-oplace yo.ur ad at
1-BOO·579·SEll(7355j

SALESPERSON
Large Condominium complex,
Exp. in new construction sales

, Fax Resume:
248·865·1523

TELEPHONE
SALES

Weedman Lawn' Care,
America's largest fran-
chised lawn care compa-
ny is seeking several
people for ou·r Novl Sales
Office. We need people
who are competitive and
outgoing and able to
think on their feet. We
offer up to $13.00 per
hour while working
Monday thru Thursday
from 6:00 P.M. to 9:00
P.M.,and Saturday from
9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
We believe in an honest,
fair and professional
work place. Please Call
for an interview today ...

248·477·4880

ThIs Is creating MILLlON~
AIRES! EARN $1,000. DAILY
with ABSOLUTE proof! 97%
of this business is AUTOMAT-
ED! "Three Step Success
System", 24 hr. info line:

1·800·887·1897

WANTED TODAY!!!
SALES PROFESSIONALS

Our Top closers earn in
excess 'Of $70k. Fax resume in
confidence to Mattress &
Futon Shoppe 734-946-9200

11 arket Place

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, January 26, 2006 {*}

IIIMETOWNlllaCDln
Help Wanled· _
Pari-Time WI'

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734·422·7214

Jub Opporlumfles •

WEEKLY INCOME $17601!
Nationwide Company now hir-
ing envelope stuffers! Easy
work from home! Exciting
bonuses! Written guarantee!
Free information: Call now!1
1·800·480·9440

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Weekly ; possible $1325!!
Earn cash daily! Stay home!
Mailing our brochures. Rea!
opportunity. FREE info! Call
now! 1·800-679·164024 hrs.

Position Wanted •

EUROPEAN HOUSE CLEANER
Will make your house shine,
expo Call Margaret.

(24B) 960·9676
HOUSECLEANING

To your specifications.
20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.

Call Sharon. 734-254-9527
I WILL 00 HOUSECLEANING

COMMERIC1AL Cleaning
10 Yrs. expo Call:

(313) 387·4140 or
(248)·626'6870

Chlldcare/Baby,SllImg A
SerVIces WI'
CANTON - Energetic grandma
will care for your little ones.
TLe. Meals & snacks, 15 yrs
expo Ms. Barb: 734-397-1780

Chlldcare Needed .,

CHllDCARE Responsible non-
smoker needed·, to pickup &
care for 2 girls, aflerschool in
our Rochester Hills home, M-
Fri, 4·6:30p Call 248·853·4137
LOVING CAREGIVER Needed
for '4 mo. old baby in my
Southfield home. 20-25
hrs.Jweek. (Mon.-Fri.) Reliable
w/references. 248-252-2500

EdLlcallon/lns1ruction •

PIANO LESSONS
In.your home, ages 6+.

Experienced teacher.
Call: 248·624·6253 .

Busmess Opportunities (I)
. ABSOLUTE GOLOMINEIo

$5,OOO/mo. residual income'-
attainable by 2nd month .. Fjr~t
year potential of $10,OOO~
$30,000 per month verr
attainable. Hottest product· in
40 years. It sells Itself. Only
been in States 24 months-Top,
Producers Already Earninl'l'
Over $70K per month!

866·236·6926
ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 in a day?
30 machines & candy, All for
$9,995.800·893·11S5 •

"
Are you making $1,710 pet
week? All cash vend inS!..
routes ,with prime location$/
available now! Under $9,000
investment required. Call Toll
Free: (24/7) 88B·344·5509 ';

AllenliDn Network,
Marketers ';:

No hype, no exaggeration!
$100-$200K. within 1-2 yrs.
Hottest co. product & cof\1~
pensation plan.' A phenome"-
non in world business history •.
Company in third year in.'9
countries,launches in Detr-oit'
Metro area. Call David Yost-at
248·374·8407,248·756·4653,
EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY!
Processing simple E-mail:;.
online! $25· per Email senU
Answer simple survey&.
onlinel $25.00-$75.00 peJ
survey! Free governmerrt
grantsl $10,000,$250,000
never repay!

www.fastcashathome.com
JOIN AN ALLlEO HOME
MORTGAGE AS PARTNER·

Medica!, dental, 401 Ki,
Leverage your client 'base.
Loan Officer, Realtor, Financial
Planner, Bider, etc. '(>

Call Len 1-866-347·7764 ..~

MANAGEMENT , '
Be coached to wealth for free..
Serious entrepreneurs wanted.
No Scam. 1-888-567-2950.
Tired of MLM broken promis:.:':
es? Lucrative business thah
REALLY works! Serious? .

1·800·259·0519
www.RichardFelix.biz

7000 ...AbsolutelyFree 7320 ,.,.Computers
7020 ,,..Antiques/Collec~b!es 7340 .. 'ElectronicsJAudioNideo
7040 .. .Atis & Crafts 7360 ,,,.VldeoGames,Tapes,Movies
7060 .. .Auctlol1 Sales 7380.. FarmEquipment
1080 .... RummageSJie.-'Fiaci Market 7400 ...FarmProduce-Flowers,
7100 " ..EstateSales Plants
7110 ...GarageSales 7410....V·Picks
7tl0 ".:MovingSales 7420 ,,,.ChristmasTrees
7t40 ....Clotlling 7440 .. ..firell'ood·Merchandise
7160 " ..HousehoidGoods 7450 ..,.Hobbies.coins,Stamps
7t80 ,..Appliances 7460 ... HospilalfMedicalEquipment
7193...,.Poals,Spas,HotTubs 7470 ....Jewelry
720L ..Bargain Buys 74811 ....Lawn,Garden& Snow
7210. ,..Bicycles Equipment
7215 ... Exercise/FitnessEquipment 7490 .".Lawn,GardenMalerial
1220 .. "BuildingMaterials 7500 .,..MiscellaneousForSale
7240" .Business& OfficeEquipme~t 7510 ..... Musicallnstrumenls

your 7260. ,.OfficeSupplies 752B.", ..SportingGoods
V.E. 12$0,.. Cameras& Supplies 7525 .... "TooI5

7300, ,." Commercial/Industrial 7530 .." ..TradeOr sell
RestaurantEquipment 7540no, ..WantedToBuy

7310: .. Commerci~Vlndustrial
MachineryForSale

~~
An Intemationally I rni'lJl1------.Competitive Firm

An internationally competitive
residential real estate firm is
looking to immediately
associate with individuals of a
professional mindset desiring
an income in excess of
current income of $75,000 or
more. Candidates wlU have
demonstrated proven leader-
ship skills and have the desire
to create a business base in
the Oakland County area.
Candidates will receive
training, coaching and
marketing support in order to

. maximize return on a targeted
business base. For a
confidential interview please
contact Gil Holliday

(248) 865·6900.
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country. gilhollida@aol.com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355
LOST PASSPORT

Last seen in Westland area.
Please contact, Rami Diab at:
734·716·7159

Are
you. .In
need
ofa
new
car?

IREAL ESTATE
SALES

i THINKING OF
CHANGING

, CAREERS?
LOOKING FOR

' INOEPENOENCE
ANO

CONTROL OVER YOUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Real Estate just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and support
provided so you can reach
your goals. 734-455-6000

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

Gannett Directories,
a successful arid grOWing
Independent yellow-page
publiSher, is looking for a
highly~motivated account
executive with a strong
work ethic to join our sales
team. Requires prior
outside sales experience,
excellent communication
skills & sound presentation
abilities. We offer a base
saiary plus commission,
auto and cell phone
allowance, locai territory,
protected accounts & a
comprehensive benefits
package. '

Gannett Directories
Altn: Human Resources
7551 W.Michigan Ave.

Pigeon, MI 48755
Fax: 989·453·2015

Email: mbatls@
gannetld-irectories.com

SALES & MARKETING
Experienced and dynamic per-
son for Hotel. Fax resume:
248·569·9535
SALES OREAM COME TRUE

You think pharmaceutical reps
make big money? Our reps
clear $10k, $20k, $30k month-
ly in1·2 yrs.! Fastest grOWing
.industry-nutrition/ health/sea
Foods. Leads ..... leads .... leads!
No expo necessary, training by
the best. Also trainers & man-
agers needed. 9 country int.
co. launching in MI. For appt;
Ron Shook 772-349-6632.

CLEANING
Evenings daily in Plymouth.
Ught office. Retirees
welcome! (734) 421-8620

JANITORIAL
Help needed 14 Mile &
Farmington Rd. Area. Day &
evening Part Time positions, 5
days/week. Must be depend-
able & have own transporta-
tion. Good starting pay. Leave
message only: 313-601 ~0648

Help Wanled·OomesllC •

L1VE·IN MAIO WANTED
Bachelor apt. Westland.

Pierre (Rich) 734-595-6554

Jub Opporlunrlres •

Become a Wholesale Travel
Sp,eciallst-Work from home I
Earn $50;000-75,000 your
first year. Free training. Call
Kimberly 877-215-7721
Clerical/Administrative POSI-
TIONS US Government. Earn
$12-$48/hr. Full benefits/paid
training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wlidiife and
more!

1·800·320·9353 ext 2002
MOVIE EXTRAS· Earn $150·
$300 per day. All looks, types
needed. TV, Music videos,
Commercials. Film, Print, No
experience necessary. Call 7
days.

1·800·260·3949 ext 3002
Movie extras. Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day.
No expo req., FT/PT. All looks
needed! 1-800-714-7341

Postal positions 2006
$14.80-$36.00+/hr. Federal
hire with full benefits. No expo
Apply today,

1-866-297-7126 ext 215.

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEOEO
For store evaluations. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Training provided, flexible
hours. Email required,

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333.

Weekly Salary $920ilf:
Mailing promotional letters:,
from home. Genuine opportu"'\,
nity.' FREE info! Call now! ,.

1·800·930'371424 hrs.

IIMIETOWN Ilia com

7100 Eslale Sales ...
7000'5 .

Mercbandise

....7"s66:7930
AnimalsiPets ~

, " ' ,
F====== ~

7600 " ..AfltmalServices 7870 ...HorseBoarding-Commercial
7810 ....Breede[.Oirectory 7880 .. ,.HouseholdPets·Others
7820 .".Birds& fish 7890 ....PetGrooming& Boarding
7&30 ....Cats 7900 ...,PetServices
7840 .. .,Dogs 7910 " ..PetSupplies
7850 ""FarmAnimals/Livestock 7920 .",PetsWanted
7860 ... Horses& Equipment 7980 .. ,.Losl& FiJund·Pets

A GREAT PRE DEMO
ESTATE SALE!
Call 248·672·6663

For directions & details,
Large Updated Custom
Home to be Sold in parts ..
Ail quality furnishings,!

BIRMINGHAM: Antique
Lovers' moving sale. 1800's
Harvest table, 1800's Victorian
oak chair, Antique iron bed,
vintage bookcases, mirrors,
McCoy, Hull, & beautiful vin-
tage dining glassware ...good
prices. 1276 Bird St., E. of
Woodward. 1 Block N. of 14
Mile, Sat., Jan. 28, 9-5.

OEARBORN ESTATE SALE
Btwn Rotunda & Michignan
Ave., off Greenfield. 25
Dansver, Fri. & Sat., 10-4pm.

(734) 753·5083

ESTATE SALE • ROYAL OAK
1222 Greenleaf, S. of 12 Mile,
W. of Crooks. Jan 26·28, 9-4.

www.esaleshoppe.com
Bobbie 248-420-0053

GARDEN CITY - 50 years
accumulation & girls size 7·16
& stuff. Must sell! Fri, 11-4pm,
Sat, 11-6pm. 6723 Mansfield,
(Warren Road to Henry Ruff,
E. on Windsor to Mansfiel~)

HUGE ESTATE SALE
Jan 26-27-28, ThurS.-Sat.
9am-5pm. NW corner of 11
Mile & Orchard Lk. Rd. 31802
Homewood Drive.

REOFORO·LARGE
ESTATE SALE

25629 Dover, Lots of furni-
ture, appliances, Ukrainian
pieces, grandfather & table
clocks, livlng rm set, 2 vint.
wardrobes (hats), teacups,
vint. dining rm set, glassware,
lamps, coffee tbi, couches, 2
bedr sets, 2 china cabs, vlnt.
dresser, TV, 2 desks metal &
vint,. Antique adding machine,
2 dining room sets. Pies on
www.actionestate.com

Look in The
Observer &

Eccentric
Classifieds for
a great deal!

,,"
It's all about

RESULTSl
Find us on the

internet at:
www.homttownlife.com

Call US at:
800-579·Sm

(7355)

ORAFTINa TABLE
Professional 6ft. table. Good
cond., you ml!st plck up.

Call: 248·852·5380
EXERCISE MACHINE

With weights, in good condo
Wardrobe, 6 fl. tall & 4 fl.
wide, made of wood, great for
winter storage of clothes.
248·419·4120
FREE NAIR CUT & STYLE
WITH AD First visit is free! Hair
Today, Inc., 1162 Fort, Lincoln
Park. Attention Stylists: Booth
rental, just $75/wk. 586-823-
7270 or www.free-paint.com

IIIIIIlE
DEL GIUDICE

ANTIQUES
We make house calls, estate
and private sales and internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal, silver, oil paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

Member of iSA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon·Sat. 11·6 248·399·2608
Visit our website:

www.delgiudiceantiques.com
GREAT MOVING SALEI

Antiques, armoires, tables,
hutches & more 248-467-6334

KNOTTY PINE BAR &
STOOLS, C 1940'.

1939 GE Fridge, enamel-top,
table & chairs, 1940's kitchen
cupboard. By appt.

248-645-5173, cash only.

Arls & Cralls e
WANTED: EXHIBITORS

For Spring Arts & Crafts
show. Saturday, March 11th.

Canton High -School
Contact Diane Van Dyke,

(734) 416·3354.
www.pcmb.netlartcraft

AuctIOn Sales e
ANTIOUE AUCTION

Furniture, Antiques, Glass-
ware & China, Jewelry, Prints,
Old Pond Boats, Old Toys,
Many Items of Interest,
Military Related, Pottery.
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road

Ann Arbor" MI-
Sat., Nov. 191h @ 10:00AM
Combination of four estates.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Complete details with pics @
www.braunandhelmer.com

David Helmer: 734-368-1733

Rnmmage Salel _
Flea Markel .,

the Fifth Annual
GREAT

EVERYTHING SALEI!
The biggest indoor garage

sale in town!
Friday, JAN 27, 9am·6pm

(Early birds at 8am for $2)
Sat., JAN. 28, 9am-Noon

(Bag day, $2, except
Boutique Room)

Rochester Community
House

816 Ludlow ·248·651·0622
Located in the Rochester
Municipal Park, West of
Main, North of University

WEST BLOOMFIELO Estatel
moving sale. 6044 East-
brooke, Silverbrooke East. N.
of 15 Mile, E. of Haggerty, fol-
low signs to sec. 0, Fri. Jan.
27 & Sat. Jan. 28, 10-4pm,
Furniture, washer, dryer, art,
antiques, clothing, collectibles
& morel 248-89H525

West Bloomfield Sale By
Americana - Jan 26-28, 10-
4pm. 5591 Walnut Ridge Ct.,
N. off Maple btwn Farmington
& Drake. Sale features a 8500
sq.fl. home with contempo-
rary household furnishings in
immaculate condition. Go to:

www.markblondy.com for
photos/details. 248·739-4197

Garage Sales G
GARDEN CITY - 50 years
accumulation & girls size 7-16
& stuff. Must seUI Fri, 11~4pm,
Sat, 11-6pm. 6723 Mansfield,
(Warren Road to Henry RUff,
E. on Windsor to Mansfield)

MOVIng Sales Il
REDFORD Estatelmoving sale.
Vintage collectibles, furniture,
household Items. Sat. Jan. 28,
8-3pm. 11648 Marion, 'near
Plymouth & Beech.

USEO FURNITURE
All sorts of used furniture

to sell or buy.
visit: www,

neigh bo rhoodfurn iture .com

Household Gnnds •

BUY OR SELL
Your USED FURNITURE

Free on-line: www.
neighborhoodfurnitu re.com

DINETTE SET 5 piece solid
oak, 48" round table, 4 chairs,
walnut stain,. mint cond.,
$375. (734) 718·4234

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
Ethan Allen double pedestal
table wI 2 leaves, china cabi-
net, buffet, 2 ,arm chairs & 6
side chairs,. exec. condo
$18001 best 734·427·6626

DINING SET - Amish, medium
oak table & 6 chairs, 40"x66"
ext to 114", 5 yrs old, exc
condo $1000. 734·728·0543

FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,
New still wrapped I'll

warranty. Sacrifice, $135.
(734) 891·8481

LIVONIA· MOVING SALE.
Custom furniture (1 yr, old)
jncl. formal dining room,
microfibre furniture set (all
recline), living room set
(color: Moss), 1 queen white
sleigh bed, chest w/ oval mir-
ror, newer Certa mattress, 1
kIng 4 post set. 19199
Augusta, OPEN HOUSE Jan.
22, 12~4pm. Call Rose for
details, 734-812-6745

lOVESEAT Navy, $250. 48 x
48 Octagon dinette set, wI 4
padded Oak chairs, $300.
33x25 antique end table, $35.
2 Broyhill end tables, $40 ea.
2 White lamps, $25 ea, 1
Antique Eagle lamp, $100, 3
ft. Silk floor plant $10.
Moving must sel! by end of
month. (734) 454·9842

NEW FURNITURE • STORE
CLOSING! Most below cost.
For list of aU Items, cali 248-
588-0844, or visit

www.beaverworks.bizlsale

PIANO Sohmer counsole piano
w/ bench. 1972100th anniver-
sary model. 34 IP, Personally
inspected by Harry Sohmer.
Wainut finish. Exec. condo Not
an import. Only $1200. You
transport. 248-646-6868

PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
Brand new, in plastic wi

warranty, can deliver.
. Call: 248·866·5100

ROLLTOP DESK Oak, with
hutch. $175. Girls White
dresser, $25. Both in exc.
condo (734) 355·2573

WASHER & ORYER Stackable,
like new 27", Frigidaire. $500/
best. Twin bed complete.
Moving(248) 375·0348

Appliances ..

DRYER·KENMORE
6 yrs, old, good cond.,

nothing wrong. $75.
Call: 734·394·0408

ELECTRIC WASHER & ORYER
$75 each, re fridge /freezer,
$50. Dated efficiency gas
stove/oven, $50. All work well.
Farmington: 810-459-4260

P,nols, Spas, Hol Tubs •

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Still in wrapper, seats 6 wI
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac-
rifice for $2950. 734-732-9338

BICycles e
BICYCLE TANOEM 2002 CAN·
NONOALE RT3000, ULTEGRA
Rack and panniers, exec.
condo $1500, 313·937·1902

Exercise/FItness A.
EqUIpment _

TREADMILL Sears Crosswalk
SI, $125. 431 GraVity Rider,
$60. Torso Track, $60. Ail In
exec. condo 313-274-0591

BUlldmg Malenals •

PRE OEMO ESTATE SALE
See Everything·Goes ad sec-
tion 7100 today's paper.

BUSiness & Office ..
Equipmenl •

ANTIOUE OAK PARTNER
DESK Office furniture &
equipment. Refrigerator, NEC
phone stystem w/ 12
phones. 734-522- 2285

Eleclronlcs/Andrnl _
Video •

KARAOKE EOUIPMENT
Complete pro.fessional kar-
aoke set, owner retiring. Be
your own boss! 734-260-9146

TV- 50' Hitachi Ultra-vision,
black. Exc. condo One owner.
Superbowl Special for $,499.

248·543·9158

Video Games, Tapes, A
Movies .-

KBOX 360 PREMIUM
New in box. Never opened.
$600/best. 734·891·2973

farm EqUipment •

SkId Steer Heavv Duty
Root Grapple

Like New! $2395.00248-
310·5719

Hospllal/WiedicaJ a
EqUlpmenl WI
Portable metal wheelchair
ramp, Never used. Approx. 2'
by 11'. Folds In half. Retail
$1,000, Best offer. Call:

248/250-0672.

Jewelri •

DIAMOND RING Veri high
quality, round diamond, .52
ct. wt. set in center of 14k.
yeilow goid band. SI quality.
H/color. Pd. $2000 asking
$1000. (734) 425·4091

~
~
JOHN OEERE LT133 • 200
hours, garaged, exc cond, incl
JD mower deck, front blade,
aerator/spreader, tractor trunk,
$2700/best. 248·202·1229

PATIO FURNITURE Neutral
tone, 7 pieces, from Jimmie's
Rustic, cost $1000 asking
$225. (734) 459·7877

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale •

DlRECTV 4 ROOMS, FREE
Installation. 150+ channels.
Including HBD, Only
$29.99/mo. Call today for freeavo piayer and a $50 bonus.
For details call (800)523-7556
Discount Smokesl Marlboro
$28,49/carton, Newport
$24.99. Premium cartons
from $10,99. 30 dajl satisfac·
tlon guarantee. New cus-
tomers get $5 off .
Ordersmokesdirect.com or
cali toll free 866-215 ..1069

FARM RAISEO FREEZER BEEF
No Hormones or Steroids.
Buy 1/4 Beef (approx. 180 ibs)
and receive a FREE Freezer.
Must order by Feb. 15th. Start
the year off eating some of the
Healthiest & Best Beef avail-
able. Please leave a message,
$5.00/lb. 517·468·1586
FREE DlRECTV Satellite for 4
rooms. FREE Tivo/DVr. Add
HDTV. 220 channels including
iocais. $29.99/month. First
500 order get FREE DVD play-
er. 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026
FREE PAINT! Was $30 per gal-
ion. 2 stores: 20911 Van Dyke,
Warren &,4665 Michigan,
Detroit. www:free·paint.com

or call: 313-585·8337

ORLANDO/DISNEY AREA
7/6 night stay, paid $600, sell
$199. Good for 1 yim.

Call: 810·290·9173

Vlagra $3,76/dose. ClAUS
$4.75/dose, Ultram, Poscar,
Propecia, Retin-A! Lowest
priced refills. Quality guaran-
teed! Call Buyers Group

1·800·547·1320

Musical Instruments tI>
PIANO Story & Cfark Console,
w/ matching needlepoint
bench. Can deliver. $850.
734·454·4245/734·385·6555

PIANO·BABY GRAND
Beautiful Kimball, 5'2", approx
6 yrs. old, excellent condo
only $3,900. 734·934·7756

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

Sporting Gunds e
POOL TABLE

New in box, 8ft., 1" slate,
$1250. (734) 732·9338

Wanted 10 Ruy •

TOOLS & GUNS
586-216·6200

WANT TO BUY VIOLINS·
Violas, Cellos & Bassoons.

Call: 248·225·9738

WANTEO
OLD 45 RECORDS

734·968·2920

Cats •

ALLBREEO CAT SHOW
Jan. 28 & 29, 10-4pm.

Wayne Ford Civic Center
1645 N. Wayne Rd, Westland

Adult $6. Sr. $5. Child $4.

AKC GREAT OANE PUPS
Parents Belgium imports.
Born 12/15/05. 248·620·5099

GOLOEN RETRIEVER PUPS
AKC, OFA. Cerf. 1st shots.
Ready to go. 313-561-2904
LHASA APSO AKC Registered.
12 mo. old female. Apricot.
Vet up to date, spayed. $475.
248·563·0635
MINIATURE LONG HAIREO
OACHSHUNDS AKC, Red dap·
pies, beautiful, to good homes
only, ready 1/27, $600. Leave
message: 248-888-0236.
NEWFOUNDLANO PUPS AKC

LETS MAKE A DEAL
{517)548·1485

POOOLES • STANOARD
AKC puppies, champion sire,

shots, Dassin Bloodline.
(248) 473·2061

SHIH·TZU PUPS, Lg. assort·
ment solids (black, choco-
late, .gold) & tri~colors.
$600/up. (248)349·2313

YORKSHIRE PUPS· AKC
Shots, vet checked.

2 Females left, $1100/best.
734· 947·4043, 734·524·1782

Co·Co is a be3ullful two·
year·old chocolafe
Labrador mix. She Is ve~
playful and quite
affectionate, Co·Co Is a
member 01 the In·Sheller
Dog Training program and
Is learning to sit 3nd walk
nice on leash. She Is an
active dog and will need a
family who can give her

daily exercise. Co·Co should meet ail members of the
family, including canine companions, before being adopted.

To adopt Co-Co
~ ~.•••~ •• VISIT THE •.•.- .•••.•.•~
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland ~

734-721-7300 i

Huusehold Pels •

AOORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

i~
IP~

Pets Make Life Betterl

JANUARY
PUPPY SALE!!

Many popular breeds
including:a Akita, American
Eskimo, Bassett Hound,
Bolognese, Boston Terrier,
Boxer, Cairn, Chihuahuas,
Cocker Spaniel, Cock-A-
Poo, Dachshunds, English
Bull Dog, Havanese, Jack
Russell Terrier, Maltese,
Min Pin, Old English
Sheep-dog, Papillon, Poo
Mixes, Pug, Rat Terriers,
Scottie, Shih Tzu, Silkies,
Yorkies etc ..

Tropical Fish Sale, Enter to
win a trip to a Beaches
Resort

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

• Health Warranty
3 free vet oflicevlslts

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367·9906 ,.•

www.pstland;com '

Pet ServIces ..

CA~OL'S CREATURE CARE ~.
In your home pet sltting serv~
ice avail in Livonia area!':,',
Responsible, loving care sincEt:
1997. Bonded. Ins. Membe'
BBB. Ref. 313-928~17871~',
Lnsl & Found·Pets I)

FOUND BRITTANY ;."Female,· orange & white. ~.'.'
Livonia area.

Call: 313·274·3037 : ~:

FOUND CAT Siameset
Himalayan male. Found :On:.
Jan. 16 near Farmington Rd,~'&;
5 Mile. Andrew: 248-360-47ti3':". ,,~

LOST DDG
Doberman mix, reddish/
brown with white chest, 60
Ibs., cropped tail, t
"Maximus". Missing since'
Jan. 14 from Geddes & '.
Canton Center area. Reward.

Jeff. (734) 552·7584.

Looking.
for a
NEW
home?
Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified·:
section for ail the
newest local listings!

http://www.hQlnetownllfe.com
http://www.realestatecareerS.net
http://www.cent21.biz
mailto:loyment@wbsusa.com
http://www.fastcashathome.com
http://www.RichardFelix.biz
mailto:gilhollida@aol.com
http://www.esaleshoppe.com
http://www.actionestate.com
http://www.homttownlife.com
http://www.free-paint.com
http://www.delgiudiceantiques.com
http://www.pcmb.netlartcraft
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
http://www.markblondy.com
http://www.beaverworks.bizlsale
http://www.pstland;com
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Chevrolet Tahoe
Newf1jH~nt': T~h(le SUVwii1 ~ho
<;orne w{tr1 hybrid drive that boosto.
fuei *ffidency 15 percent The T"-hoe
Hybrid 900$ on sale next yeae

Ford Reflex Concept
Advanced diesei-ele<:tnt hlorid
Etnginf>, 6) mrllj, ~(:?!M p<1r\f:h,
inDati:lUli; ~.3ft:ty,belt find .Birbays

,~1p<Jn--(mdffit ~iot~,br:fl00th ~h0
Civic. The Fit, als.i) known <l'o the JaJ:Z.
i~".Old in J"Jp"r and is de<gnw for
in<Hy drivil'l<"l

Hyundai HCD·ll Talus ConC<lpt
The Hyundai HCD9T<:llu~future
sports c,x· St;A0d by Hyundai\
California :>ttJdio.

M..rcedes·Benz Gl·C Ius
lhE~ aH·nr,~wC;L·OaS$l~;;; "i'~seJt
hJ::-:wy 5tH A 335~hor,"e.pov,~r
4,6·-l!ter V8 engine, ADS ad.aptivE
damping and adjustable: ride height

ToyotaCaml'}l'
New and improv;:'Cl Bett Seller
VVl[lbe available in hybtd form as
~f!. C0lr4:1t':tdy )~:',tyj2.d iJllc1 ~~
e.')gi'rl~red for the 20D6 mode! ye?:'

BMW Z4 c<>upeConcept
!'.lBw 10Nliwl, ;f!\in~.<slkl;y,bdi:!r
enqine, 255 hOf~epow€:r.Top $pee;j
155 mpl';, Eif.:uric;;l p(WW)1" Stcerhg
and high-r,(jrformBf'!c€: brak,'e,}

lincoln MKX
Fedtwe:. twning h~dLan~V:i,Q
p.3floremic glass roof: heated .3nd
mobo fren wats, hC(:itod teJr $Qflt1O
.and f;l THY II f'iudlo system.

Ni"an Versa
Nis$Jn'snew entrj~!e
about $12..000, rcvT}
1J>hter tOur<jiindet .
mile$jJ2l' 9JHofl

Dodge Calib ....
C~jiber !f~pd(;es the N~.Jnwith
a flve-doo'r crossover, A new
four·r,;yiindcr engine afl4 CVT
transmission for fuel savi~g$.

Volvo C30 Concept
A 2~dnor, 4·p<i!-~;$€ng:;:,,((I)UP<~;

po\Wred by a turbocbarged five·
cy1in<fur engine. 260 liP. ij ,peed ..

Jeep Compass
A compact :;UV v0th 4x4 (,}p<)bi!~ty
~nda long !iH of $.Jfetyf$murliJ~ Jnd
interior f'£xibWty.

Mini Traveller
A~tilh(mwJgon :'i~~r<onQ{ the:
Mini. Th;; seats am SJ$i/'(~'1d8d, The
(ti~hb03fd :ilp~r:; fr~e"hovE1dng.
Front :lOots SW~f.C!to zide-Jroot,

Kia Soul Concept
A 1.~~·OY$~>\I"JrutHityv@h;d0'9t~aflo/.!
to\.vard fin BCtiV-e lifestyle. Dravlfer in
rear, fm 'Net or muddy items.

Here are some of the great new products introduced at the North American
International Auto Show in Detroit this week. Like them? Don't like them? Love
to have one of them? We'd like to know. Please visit www.HometownLife.oom
and look for the Newspaper Association of America 2006 Dream Car of th.e Year
Sweepstakes banner-or log on at www.naa.orglautos and give us your opinion.
You will automatically be entered to win the 2006 Pontiac Solstice Roadster.
Who knows? You just might drive away with your own dream car!
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Open to legal us. residents 18 and older qlrrentl)' residing in the 50 United States and
the District of Cohlmbia. Void in Puerto Rico and where prohibited. Limit one entr)' Pl'f person and per household. For'
romplete Official Rules, eligibilityl\l1d prize description, go to www.naa.org/autos. Begins januar)' 16, 2006, and ends
January 31,2006. Sponsor: Newspaper Association of America.

http://www.naa.orglautos
http://www.naa.org/autos.
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: S,DGO's"

~nrflsYRV's .
8888 ", Airplanes 8329 .. .Antique/Classic
~818.. . BoatslMotors Collector Cars
M88. '.BoatPartsl 8~ ...Acura

EqulpmsntlSerl'iCfl 8868.. Buick
B848 ... Boat DocksIMarirras 8868 .."Cadinac
8800 ."BoaWehicle Storage ' 8400 ....Chevrolet
8868.. .Insurance, Motor 8418 ...ChljSrer·Plmollth
8878 ... MOlorcycle.&1I~inlblkesl 8448 ""Dodge

Go-Karts 6488 " ..Eagle
6888 '" Motorcycles-Parts & Service 8488... .ford
6898 ... Off Road Vehicles 8188 ...,Geo
:6188 ... Recreational Vehicles 8120 ....Honda
6118 ."Snowmobiles 8124 ....Hyundia
8128 ... CampersfMoror Homes! 8127 .".Kia

Trailers 8530 •. .Jaguar
8148 ",Construction, Heavy Bi8B .".Jeep

EqUipment 8548 ....lexus
8158 ... Auto Misc. 8568.. .Uncoln
8160" ..,Autorrruck-?arts & Service Bi88 ....Mazda
:8170 .....At!l:o RentalslLeasing BiOO.... Mercury
;8180 ..".Auto Financing 8618 ....M~subishl
8190, ....Autos Wanted 8628. :..Mssan
8200 .....Junk Cars Wanled 8848 " ..Oldsmobile
,&220.....Trucks For Sale 8&aO .•.••. Plinliac
'8240 ..,..MiniNans 8l9IL:"Satum
826D ..".Vans 872l!.....Joyma
8280.... 4 WheelDrive 8740 ......VolksVlagen
!8298.....SportsUtilRy 8751J.....VolV1l
·8301.... Sports& Imported 87811.....Aolosaver $2000

87811.....AutosUnd" $2000

~
,HONDA 2005 REBEL 250

Gteat bike to learn on. Like
new. Under 100 miles,
$2BOO. 73H27:3455
HONDA VI.)( g005. Shadow.
5S84 miles, HondalJm:k-rest,
service manual, cover, warran-
tyto 10/07, garaged, exe cond,
$43001besl. 248·202 ..1229

SUZUKI VL800 LMT. 2004
Like new, less than 150 miles,
$5000 must sell.

Call: 73H74;3014

~
ROAD TREK 2002 POPULAR
1!lO, Best selling camper van
in, N.A. slnce 1990. 25,000
mIles, extended warranty king
size hed, toilet, shower,
fridge, sink, furnace, a/c,
stove, entertainment center,
lots of storage, $35,900. see
roadtrek.com 248-651-5779

FORMULA 3 SKIDOO 1999
WI electric start, reverse, 1200
miles. 1997 V-MAX wi 900
miles & Trilan Trailer, $4900,
Willing to split. 734-890-2500

.-s
TE,RRY LITE 1999Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11. 000. 734 ..42)..6743

~
S<10·82·93 NEW PARTS 2
front inner fenders, inner grJII
and bumper, plus various joint
supports and 2 new jack
stands. $100. Coleman 4 hp
compressor & various tools.
$40. (248) 360·4295 Kevin.

OONATE YOUR CAR $1,000
gift. Free fast pickup, max IRA
deduction. ABUSED
WOMEN'S NETWORK 1-888·
307-3682 Sa Habra espanol

WE WANT YOUR CARl
A~Y CONOITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335·7480
o~ (248) 939 ..6123

Junk Cars Wanled n • .-

k ~ _ ., '"'

All AUTOS TOP$$
Ju:nked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248·474 ..4425
i Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

TrLlcks for Sale )J G-
,~ ,"
CHevy S-10 2001 Extended
cab, priced to sell, $7,995.

Fox lEE#.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740----

CHEVY S-10 2002 Extended
cab, 2 wheel drive, V-6, auto,
60,000 miles, new llres,
$8.200/best. 784-899·2144

CHEVY SiLVERADO 2000
Regular cab, 2WD, 73,000
miles, $8500. 313-515-5518

CHEVY SILVERADO 2002 Reg
cab. S··bed. $13.450.

I)lJlyAt
i.OlIllIIIlGlIe lillelll'lll8l
Yf1llfHamer~wr, C/$vy {)HfM

81lS-372-9836

CHEVY VENTURE 2003, silver,
47K, $11,995.
Bob Jeannotte PORtiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEIIY VENTURE 2004, low
miles, $13,950.

OflfyAti.OlIllIIIlGlIe _
l'lwr tfMuIlrJWn r:tJevy lMMN

888-372-9ll3l1
CHEVY VENTURE 2005, low
miles, $14,900.

();>IyAti.OlIllIIIlGlIe __

tWI'HemwroWh@leW~
888-372-9836

CHRYSLER TOWN. & COUN·
TRY LXI 2001, 49K. leather.
$9.995.

~ox~-iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

Chrysler Town lie. Country LXI
2002-; Silver, 80,000 miles,
remote start, well equipped.
$8595. 248·47H389

Vans" ..

FORD E-150 2001 Window
van, tight on equip. but ready
to go. We finance, call (734)
72H618 Dealer .

FORO E150 CLU8 WAGON
XLT 2003, lully loaded, 23K,
$18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742'0565
FORO E250 1999 Hightop
Conversion Van, 2 tone paint,
dual air, TVNeR, super sharp,
save $ before Spring. market.
Call Bob (734) 721·1616
Dealer.

CHEVROLET Silverado, 2001,
Z71, extended cab. short box,
53,000 miles, loaded, exe.
cond $14,900. 318·418·2698

CHEVY AVALANCHE LT 2005,
4x4, see the moon, $26,950.

OnijAii.OlIllIIIlGlIe _
}iw'~!f)wrl Ci1wy~

ll3lI-372-911Sll
CHEVY SILVERADO 2004
Extended cab 4x4, 12K,
$19.950.

CHEVY SILVERAOO LS 2005
4x4 Extended cab, 18K,
$19,450.

Ofil'!At
lll1i IlIIIlGlIe CllaVl'ftllll
llilJt HMMWWI1 t:lIil!iy OMkr

81l8-a72~30
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An motive ,
Sporls UIiIII( • ••

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2005,
leather, loaded, $25,900.

OmrA!i.OlIlltIIlCfI6 _,
¥.wI HC'i11tft}WII cmr.y fJt$iN

868-372-9830

CHEVY TRACKER LT 2004,
12K, 4 dr., 4x4, $13,900.

OnlyAi
i.OlIllIIIlGlIe _1'lI1Il1
timt Htlfil$WWtl Ckm.r f1Mkr

ll3lI·m-9836
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2003
Extended, 3rd row, DVD,
$17,450

On/yAti.OlI __

Ymrt HllmtttlWl'! f:ilffiIy flw./sr
8SIH172 ·9830

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT EXT.
2003, low miles, $17,950 .

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
73",525 ..0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2003,
4 to choose from.

(JfltyAti.OlI _

Yom- !iofflilWWI1 CilwY /)Mitt
888-372~.36

CHEVY TRAILBlAZERS 2004,
from $16,450. 3 to choose.

OtiIyAii.OlIllIIIlGlIe _
¥OOf HN!tlltoWi'l CtIwy 0Mfer

8Il8·372·983O

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2001.
copper, V-6, leather, loaded,
just $9,950. Super clean

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
73H25 ..0900

FORO EXPLORER 2002 , V..S,
dark blue, 4 dr., $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO EXPLORER SPORT
2000 Premium package,
leather, moon, loaded
w/power equip & extra clean.
Stop, shop & save $ at

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 72H616

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
4x4, certified, clean, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003

Red, grey leather interior,
49,000 miies, very good
cond., must selL $16,500.
73H97·8410

FORD FREESTYLE 2005
Wagon, only 1800 miles,
burgundy, $21,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
GMC 2005 YUKON DENALI
DVD, sunroof, upgraded tires,
5 yr/75k miles extended war-
ranty. $38.500.248,,561,,3500

GMC ENVOY XL 2008 4'4.
leather, moon, chromes, like
new, save! $18,950.

. JOHN ROGIN BUICK
73H25 ..0900

---
GMC JIMMY 1998

4X4. Fully loaded. One owner,
$99. down, $108 mo.

TYME (734) 455·5586

GMC SUBUR8AN 1999. Taupe
with Gray cloth interior,
93,000 miles, very clean, ask-
ing $9500/best. 313·300·1426
GMC·ENVOY 2005; White
with Gray cloth interior,
32,000 miles, very clean.
Asking $16,750 or best offer.

813·300 ..1425

MAZDA TRIBUTE 2002 4WO.
one owner, black, $1-1,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
RODEO LSE 2001 4x4, leather,
moon, power seat, CD, 4SK,
cleanest in state, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

TROOPER LS 2000 White,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
73H25 ..0900

YUKON 1999 4x4, silver,
sharp, one owner, $5,99S.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

sport~ & Imporled •

BMW 540 I 1998. Sport,
package. 78,000 miles. Fully
loaded, very clean. Se~ond
owner. Newer tires & wheels.
$15.300/Best. (248) 207-8760

BMW MINI COOPER S 2003,
leather, power roof,.$18,995.

Fox ;EE-iZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(784) 455·8740

CHEVY CORVETIE 2005, 9K.
$41,900.

fin./yAti.OlIllIIIlGlIe __

ttlilt Hmu.'lr1m C!wly ~
886·312-9836

(*)

IIIMETOWNlllacom
Sporl' & Imported • Chevrolel •

CHEVY SILVERADO 2005
Reg. cab, 5K. $14.900.

iJniy At"i.OlIl __

~Ilr HamtmlW! Chi!l'j' fktdM
888-312·9835

CHEVY SllVERAOO Z71 2005
Crew Cab, chrome wheels,
midnight blue. $25,450

OfllyAf
i.OlIllIIIlGlIe lillelll'lll8l
Ytlllf Ht<mercW/1 CfImiy CMlu

888-372-9630

DODGE DAKOTA, 2005 v..s.
4x4 Crew Cab. 26,000 miles.
Rhino liner, deck lid. Must
selll $15,000. 784·254·9S85.

FORO F·150 PICK UP 1992
Air, Auto, Many New Parts!

12.500/besl.
73H34 ..0181

FORD F-150, 1988 Super Cab
wi cap. 25,000 miles on new I ::===;7':===
motor. $4000,

Call 248 ..288..8301

FORD F15U 2000 Supercab,
45K, very nice truck, $11,995.
Bill Brown ford I=~~~~=

(734) 742-0565
FORD F150 2003 Supercab,
23K. $15.995. Certitied
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORD RANGER 2002 Super
cab XLT, 27K, like new!
$11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORD RANGER 2004, low
miles, nice, must see, $9,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORO RANGER XLT 1999.
cap, low miles, $6,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORD SUPER CA9 XLT 2004,
16K. $15.695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORO· F·150XlT 1997, 4X4.
V-8, Auto, cap, 8 ft. box, very
clean, loaded. $7500. (734)
578 ..6240

'GMC SIERRA 2003
Extend, cab, black beauty, all
power, low miles.

Only Afi.OlIllIIIlGlIe __

, ~(lr !lMwlf!Wi1 C1wrY fmlq
888'372-9836

Mini-Vans e
CHEVY 1998 VENTURE LS ..
High Hwy miles, new tires,
needs little work, body exec.
$2250.734·281 ..2037

CHEVY VENTURE 2002, must
see, clean, $7,995.

Fox :EL-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

DODGE CARAVAN 1997 7
passenger, 6, cylind~r,dean!
$3495

Fox EI:'i.Jlti/J
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455 ..8740
DODGE CARAVAN 2005, lull
factory warranty, $12,995. I===:::--:::=::-::::::-

Fox :EE-i67-ts
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455 ..8740
DODGE GRANO CARAVAN
2092 Sport pkg. Light almond,
remote doors, loaded. $11,600
or best otler. (734) 525 ..4U49

FORO 2004 FREESTAR
42,000 miles, V6, good condi-
tion, asking $9000/best offer.

24B·626·7527 ext 3120
FORO WINOSTAR

1998, Low miles, in wonder-
ful condo $3750.

73H88·7997
FORO WINOSTAR 2001

4 door (electric doors), Auto,
stereo. This week only!

$5899.
TYME (734)455·5586

FORO WINOSTAR LX 2001
Priced To Sell! $4888
Fox :EE-iZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 45S·8740
FORO WINOSTAR LX 2002,
white w/gray Interior, clean,
AWD, ready for your immedi-
ate consideration. Priced
below NADA Retail. Save $.
(734) 721-1616 Dealer.
GMC SAFAnlLT 2008, 8 pass.
AWD, low miles, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1998.
Power, dual sliders, runs &
looks great. 130,000 miles.
83000. (734) 397·3738
PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1997 •
Clean, 103,000 miles, loaded,
runs great, $3800.

734·415·8249

Vans .,

CHEVY EXPRESS
2005 CarDa Van, $15,900.

O/!(y AtlG81l111lGl1e _
X:w HiJmfflJ'iiff'Chi!lr~

888·372·9836

DODGE RAM 1997 Conversion
Van, clean, $4,688.

Fox ~1.1'Is
Chrysler-Jeep
'(734) 455·S740

OOOGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
73H25 ..0900

E150 CARGO VAN 2005· low
mil". $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORO 1997 CLUB XL

12 passenger, 94,000 miles,
V8, good cond, $3000/best
offer. 248-626-7527 ext 3120

F·350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow~
plow. $18,500, 248-345-3014

FORO F150 EXTENDED CA8
1997 4x4, super sharp,
loaded, white/charcoal lnteri ..
or, very, very clean. Stop,
shop & save $ at

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

FORD RANGER 2003
Supercab, yellow, 4x4, loaded,
certified. $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC CANYON 2004 Crew
Cab" 4x4, silver linIng $16,450

();>IyAii.OlIllIIIlGlIe __

iWr H{jltl~/I"}tmGiltl<y fJI!.l!!It
888·372·08311

Sporl' Ulrlrly· •

BUICK RENOEZVOUS CX
2002, full power, only $9,995. '

Fox EI.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

8UICK RENOEZVOUS CX
2004, gray, sharp, only
$12.995. I:;;;==~~::-:::=
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY EONOlX, 2005
$15.900.

CHEVY SUBURBAN LS 1999.
V-B, dual air, full power, trailer
pkg, loaded. $8.950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
73H25 ..0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2001,
black, loaded, 1 owner,
leather, 4x4, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
73H25 ..0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2500
2002, chromes, steps,
loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CAMARO 2002, pewter, moon,
·loaded, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
784·525·0900

FORO EXP.LORER EOOlE
BAUER 1998 - 4X4, moon
roof, loaded, Michelin Tires.
Dealer maintained. $7000/best
offer. Call: 248-933~3218

MERCEDES 560 SEC 1988
Beautiful Car! VERY well
cared for and in Excellent
Condition. Many new items.
Low miles. $12k. 248-614-
8817

CAVALIER 2003, 18.995.

OtiIyAti.OlIllIIIlGlIe _
11M HomttlJW!I Cftt¥y DtiW

688-372-9836
CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

SAAR 1999 9.3 3 door hatch,
auto, loaded, leather" price
for quick sale at $4,995. E-Z
Finance.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

CAVALIER COUPE 2004, auto.
air, 30K. $8.995.
Bob JeaRRotte Pontiac

(734) 453-25QOAntique/ClassIc. ..
Collector Cars IV

Chry,ler ..Plymoulh liD
CONCOROE LXI 2000, lealher.
29K, $8.995.

Fox EL-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

PLYMOUTH BREEZE 1997,
only 63K. A super gas saver
only $3,995. Buy here - pay
here.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1816

PLYMOUTH BREEZE 2001
Auto, Air. $2899

TYME (784) 456·5588

CAVAlIER·LS SPORT COUPE
2002, 5 spd, power sunroof,
windows & locks. Cd/tape
radio., $6S99. (248) 563·3089
COBALT 2005, low miles,

$11.950. I '::===:::=:::=====
CADILLAC 1964 Coupe De
Ville. 37,000 miles. Spruce
Blue. Excellent condition.
$9500. (248) 932·9114
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, VB, exc.
cond.17400 (248) 545·1391
ELOORAOOS 1983 2 south ..
em cars, needs repair.
$2100/best. (248) 426·9812
FORD GALAXY 1985 390.
black/black, 75K miles,
$3500. 24B..345·3014

IMPALA 2005, low miles,
$13.900.

MERCURY VtLLAGER 1996,
loaded w/power options. Like
new, priced. for quick sale.
(734) 72H616 for inlo.
Dealer
MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525 ..0900

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, silver, leather, chromes,
loaded, 1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
73H25·0900

FORO E850 2008 .. 1i
Passenger; 48,000 miles,
excellent cond: Loaded.

. $13.900, 73H28 ..7618

GMC SAVANA, 1~91lStarcraft
Conversion HIgh-top, TV &
leatper. 80K. $9,995.
Bob JeaRnottePontlac

(734) 453-2500
PLYMOUTH GRANO VOy·
AGER 2000. loaded. 79.000
miles, new tires, good shape,
will sacrifice. $4900/best.

(248) 722·1696

BUick •

LESA8RE 2002. blue, 1
owner, $8,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 1998, tan
leather, heated seats, only
$5.995.
Bob JeanRotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2008 Ice blue.
3SK, loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
73H25 ..0900

REGAL LS 2001 - leather, one
owner. $7595
Bob JeaRnotte PORtiac

(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO 1998, loaded
w/only 70K. A real sweetheart,
low down payment, financing
available.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 72H618

cadillac. • MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CADILLAC DEVILLE 1995
4 Dr., air, alarm, auto, pi,
cruise, antHock brakes, pw,
ps, am-fm stereo, leather.
Great car at terrific price!
Newer tires. Recently detailed.
Squeaky clean! Classic ride!
95,000 miles. Drive in style!

88.000 • 734·591-7853
QEVILLE 1998, auto, air,
burgundy, $5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Chrysler ..Plymoulh liD
CHRYSLER 800M 2004.
leather, chromes, power roof,
$17.888.

Fox .EE-ills
Chrysler'Jeep

(734) 455 ..8740
CHRYSLER 800M 2005
Limited, leather, chromes,
$23,995.

:Fox EE-illts
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455 ..8740
CHRYSLER LXI 2002
Convertible, leather, top of the
line, $8,895.

Pox ~-ilZs
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455 ..8740

CONCORD 2001, Nice car!
Ready to go! $7900.

OnlyAti.OlIllIIIlGlIe _
Ittlf Nwtt~'!i Cttwt fM;#M

868-372-9836

DEVIL1.E 2001, blue, leather,
sharp, $12,995.
Bob JeanRotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DEVilLE 2005, chromes, 1
owner, loaded, leather, 12K, I ;;;=;;i-;:;;:C-=;-;i;-"'-=
$25,900. luxury for less.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
73H25 ..0900

SEVilLE STS 2001, a loaded
black beauty that's ready to
go - stop - shop and save $ at

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE I ;;;==-'===--;::---
(734) 721-1618

STS 2000
Leather, moon. Garage kept
since new. Only $99 down,

$129 mo.
TYME (784) 455·5588

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1·800·579·SELL

PT CRUISER 2005, silver,
loaded, auto, $11,995.

Fox ELI-Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(784) 455·8740

SEBRING 1998 2 door, full
power. Only $4895.

Fox~"-lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

SEBRING 2002, V~6, leather,
moon, low mites, garage kept,
like new! $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

SEBRING LXI 2001
Convertible, whIte, loaded,
pre-Spring priced at only
$6,995. Call Bob (734) 721·
1616 Dealer.

Dodge •

INTREPID 2004, black, air,
alloys, sharp, $6,495.
Bob JeanRotte PORtiac

(734) 453-2500
NEON 2000, New tires,
brakes, tie rods, starter &
more. 4 cyL, Am/fm cassette,
air. $3600. (813) 537 ..7756

NEON 2002 • 19,000 miles.
auto, air, CD, tilt, pw, locks,
cruise, side airbags, $5900 or
best offer. 248-855-2042

STRATUS SE 2000, 4 cylin"
der. auto, loaded, dark red
w/charcoal interior, great
mileage, saves gas.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 72H616

Ford •

CROWN VICTORIA 2004. low
miles, like new, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, reUree
car new car trade, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

ESCOnT·SE·2001
4 door, auto, a/c. Best offer,

Must sell!.
784-765·8614

FOCUS SE 2001. 4 dr.. red,.
loaded. $8,888.

Fox ~-iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455 ..8740

S1v.' 4c Open.fA~ Sa:u!=ay

Chevrolet Lowers Prices:
On Every Chevrolet

~SRP WAS ~EW MSRP29,840 27,420
2006 Trailblazer
Power WiRdol'/S, rear detog,
deep limed glass, cOIise, tilt,
power WiRdows~ocks, locking
dill., SUR roof, XM Radio,
6 disc CD.

~LouLaRrJr:lte
~ CHEVROLET
~1-866-385·8000o

Families have found some of the best
things in the Classifed Ads.

Now you can'visit us at l1li III e IIIl fill III

Ford ;,7!f!."
"'W!,. .

FORO FOCUS WAGON 2001
Exec. cond., metallic gold,
30 MPG, remote start,
62,000 miles, air, power
cruise, cd, stereo, must sell,
$5700. Troy: 2_8·625·8938,

24B·770·6360

FREESTAR 2004. OVO.
champagne, only 24K,
$18.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FREESTAR 2004, limited,
black, leather, loaded, $18,695 .
Bill Brown ford

(734) 742-0565
MUSTANG 1988

NOTCH'8ACK
44k. Collector's itemllost

storage, must go .
Only $99 down.

TYME (734) 455·5566
MUSTANG GT 2005 WOWI
Hard to get! Auto, leather,
$24,995.
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2002 SEL • 42.000
miles, black, moon roof,
loaded, exec. condo $9,2501
best offer.734-420-0423
TAURUS 2008· You pick th,
color. 5 to choose. 1 price
pricing. $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

1·800·579·SELL
wW/lJ,lwmtlo~"",m

TAURUS LX 2001, all power
Including seat, ~xtra clean,
only $6,495.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 72H616

TAURUS SES 2003, moonroof,
loaded, certified, $11 ,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

HYUNOAI TlDERON 2000
Only $3899

TYME (784) 455·5566

KIA 2002
Dark Red Beautyl Auto, Air.

28k. Only $4750
TYME (784) 455·5588
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The 2006 Ford Fusion gets 29 mpg highway and 21 mpg in the city.

Of course, the drastic cutback in operations only
will help "right-scale" Ford for its dismal current state
aud a future that looks to be just as small. The only
way that the company has a prayer of being a vibrant
company and possibly growing again is to ilctually
execute some of the other steps that Fields outlined.

He said that Ford would retain and strengthen the
character of all three of its primary brands: Ford,
Lincoln and Mercury. Fields said that Ford would go
after the small-car segment as it hadn't in a long time.
He said that Ford would quicken its product-develop-
ment process. He promised that Ford would field
more products like the intriguing new Lincoln
Zephyr, Lincoln MKX, Mercury Milan and Ford
Fusion. .

But I remain one of the skeptics that Field admitted
would remain skeptical about this plan. I remember
reporting about Ford turnarounds twenty years ago,
when I was working for The Wall Street Journal and
Don Petersen was Ford's CEO. The company had
emerged more robustly from the early Eighties reces-
sion than GM and Chrysler, and Ford executives were
crowing that they'd finally got this car-market thing
figured out. They were practically begging for the
onset of the next downturn in the market so that they
could prove how smart they'd been.

But since then, with brief glimpses of renaissance,
Ford's fortunes have only steadily declined. Yes, the

company's manufacturing quality has improved
markedly, as has that of everyone in the industry,
Indeed, Ford has developed fantastic new credentials
as a "green" auto company, what with the grass roof of
its renovated River Rouge complex and William C.
Ford Jr:s pledge to be producing 250,000 hybrid vehi-
cles a year by 2010.

And of course, there have been shimmering exam-
ples of the possibility that Ford really does get it when
it comes to American automotive consumers. F -150
trucks have continued to lead the way in their seg-
ment. The new-and-retro Mustang finally gets it right.
I've liked the Aviator as a middle-of-the-road-market
SUV sine its introduction.

But for the most part, some of the "new solutions"
that Fields proposed seem to be rehashes of the old
"solutions" that didn't work when they were tried the
first time. For example, Fields emphasized a company
that will reconnect with what consumers want and
emphasize its brands; I thought former CEO Jacques
Nasser tried that a few years ago.

Ditto for Fields' promise to recast Ford in the image
of Mazda. Ford has been trying to learn from Mazda
for years, beginning in the Eighties with the sharing of
small-car platforms and with the construction of the
Mazda assembly plant in Flat Rock.

"It's about taking back our future;' Fields said. But
first, Ford has to outlive its past.

OE08407046

GRANO MARQUIS LS 1992
No rust, $2850.
248-553-4798

BY DALE BUSS

The Way Forward: It sounds like the title of a best-
selling new book. Or maybe one of those comet-wor-
shipping cults. But, sadly, The Way Forward is about
all that the hundreds of thousands of employees and
dependents ofFord Motor Co. - that once-invincible,
proud, innovative creator of the global automotive
economy - can possibly cling to these days.

This program, of course, is the one that was
announced on Monday by Mark Fields, the company's
newly ensconced executive vice president, amid the
sketches, clay models, computer work stations, invest-
ment analysts and journalists that were assembled in
Ford's desigu studio in Dearborn. Oh, and he also
announced that The Way Forward would be fueled by
a new commitment to make Ford "Red, White &
Bold." .

"This is where our commitment to see the world
through our customers' eyes takes shape, and this is
where the future of the Ford Motor Company begins,"
Fields was scripted to say.

Fields went on to describe how 50 people, over the
course of two months, had put together the plan for
the Way Forward. Every part of the business was rep-
resented, he said, and the team was ''told to put every-
thing on the table, start with a clean sheet of paper
and to be unconstrained in their thinking:' ItWas '1ib-
erating and invigorating," Field reported.

Allowing as how the audience assembled there
would be skeptical, Fields went on, promising "a level
of candor that you might not have heard from us in
the past:' He described Ford's goal to slow the rate of
loss and stabilize its market share in the near term, to
return to profitability in Ford's North American auto-
motive business. "This is not a prediction; Fields said.
"It's a promise","

A promise that, by the way, Ford only has a hope of
accomplishing after executing Fields' announced plan
to cease operanons at 14 North American manufac-
turing facilities by 2012, including seven vehicle-

. assembly plants, reducing the company's North
American manufacturing capacity by 26% by the end
of 2008. Plant employment will drop by a breathtak-
ing 25,000 to 30,000 positions.

,..".,....~~~",-~,..,.-.

Oldsmobile

X·TYPE 2002 - 3.0, only
22,000. n1iles, . loaded, racing
green"laather; ,rnoonroof,' :CD,
$1~,900,. 248,624-5432

AlERO 2001, this one has it
all, leather, moon, CD, power
everything. A rear gem at only
$5,995. Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

Jeep •
POlltlaC •

CHEROKEE SPORT 2001 4'4',
low miles, won't last, $9,895,

Fox :EE~IZs
Chrysler-jeep'

(734) 455-8740

AZTEC 2004, certified,
$13,450.

On!/AtliIl _

Y/Wf Hcfll!l/1)iW tJI'II/'lY fJMI&r
88B·m·tIlS6JEEP CHEROKEE 2001 4X4

Immaculate! Complete
service history, $5899.
TYME (734) 455-5566.

LIBERTY L1MITEO 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must seel Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BONNEVILLE 2001· leather,
power moon, only $9995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM 2001 2 dr., loaded
w/equip, super low miles. Call
for more info at (734) 721·
1616 Dealer.LIBERTY SPORT 2002, black

beauty, $9,895.
Fox EE'ilZa
Chrysler·jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRANO AM 2003- Special
edition, blue. $13,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
WRANGLER 2003, 6 cylinder,
auto~ air, $15,995.

Fox EE..rzs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRANO AM GT 2001
Immaculate! Very low miles.

TYME (734) 455-5566
GRANO AM GT 2004, black, 4
dr., $11,950.

OnIyAtliIl _

"'"'::m=r
lincoln •

CONTINENTAL 2002. one
owner, diamond white, 33K,
$14,995.
BobJeannolle Ponllac

. (734) 453-2500

GRANO AM SE 2004, V-6,
auto, air, aUoys, spoiler, V-6. 4
to choose. From $10,495.
Bob Jeannalle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
Mazda • GRANO AM'S 1998 2 10

choose from. E-Z Finance.
Buy here, pay here. Call now

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

M~ZDA 3 2004, moonroof,
15K, $16,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
GRANO PRIX 2005, chrome
wheels, $15,950. 2 to choose.

0tJly At
liIllaRk:IIe_
¥OIJfifflmotawq,ChWl fk!<If,"1f

666-37209836

MPV ALLSPORT 1998, 4 X 4,
Two tone White wiG ray, 7 pas-
sengers. ASS, air, all power,
cruise, cd, 1111,Alloys. 110,000
miles. $5200. 248-709-6101

GRANO PRIX GTP 2004,
black, leather, moon,
chromes, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MercLlry •

GRAND PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal interior, loaded
w/power equipment. Priced
for quick sale.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

GRANO MARQUIS LS 1997-
leather, loaded, low miles.
$6995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
SUNFIRE 2001 4 dr., auto, air,
$5,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500MARAUOER 2004, triple
black, low mUes, $23,495.
BlII Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
SUNFIRE GT 2000

Auto, Air. Stereo. 40k. $4699
TYME (734) 455-5S6S

~~t~w~~OW~~9~QUi~at~;~
below average miles. Hurry
this one won't last at
. COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
- (734) 721-1616

TRANS AM 1999 V-8
Convertible, auto, bright red,
leather, chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

VISE 2004 Re-lease, $0 down,
$203/mo. Lease ends 03-08.
Silver with graphite interior.

248-202-1229
Nlssan (I)
:;D",

ALTIMA 1995, auto, loaded,
only $3,195. Buy here, pay
here.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

VISE 2004- 1 owner, 24K,
power moon, black. $13,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

-Pontiac

VISE 2005, t8l, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,450.

OfllyAf
liIllll8lt:!ll_
\'!wt ffi1!lMfCwt; thWy /)rr,,"fM

tltlB-372·tIl36

BEETlE GLS 2001, power
roof, all options, 39K, $10,888.

Fox :EZ-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Saturn •

JETTA-GL 2002, Manual, new
brakes, Thule rack, 65,000
miles. Great cond., $9700/
best John, (248) 545-4169

L200 2001 Only 25K, loaded,
1 owner. $8450. Very sharp

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
SATURN 1999

Auto, air. Cute little carl $3799
TYME (734) 455·5566

SATURN SL2 2002 Like new
cond., 38,000 miles, remote
starter & many options.

$8800/best 248-622-9556 JETTA-GL
2003, 40,000 Miles, exc.
condition, Gray. Must sell
due to death in family.
$11,500.(734) 459-5098

ClASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1·800-579-7355
VW JETTA WAGON 2002

VR6, 5 speed, 56,000 miles, 1
owner, spotless. $11 ,900/best
offer. SOLD

WAGON 1995, 5 spd, non-
smoker, a/c, new tires,
brakes. Exc. condition,,$2650.
(734) 552-0094

Toyola • Volvo <8
VOLVO 1993 Model 850.
Green. loaded! Excellent con-
dition. 93,000 miles.
$5900/best 313-330-3173

CAMRY
1993, Good condition, Tan,
sunroof, 114,000 miles.
$2200. SOLO

AUTO CONNECTION
(56 yrs. in the car business)

CARS & TRUCKS
Many Cars under

$2000 & 1500
Buy Here & Pay Hera
734-771·4743 or

313-538-Co .. (2277)

FORO EXPLORER 1992 4X4.
6 cylinder, auto, 129,000
miles, very rusty, funs great!
$1250,248-417-8620
FORO TEMPO 1992 82,000
original miles, blue, 4 dr., auto,
clean Interior, new exhaust
$1800/best 734-216-2659

MECHANICS OELITE
93 Mere. Villager, 94 Saturn - 4
Dr., 94 Jimmy GMC Starcrafl,
96 Merc. Mystic. ~ 4 dr. $600
each or $2000 for all four.
313-538-2277 or 734-771-
4743.734-968-7979

1001 SONOMA
Regularcab, SL, air, auto, CD, custom chrome wheels S
1004-05 GRANI) AM ::',-r.,-
SE1, V-6, 4 to choose, low miles, poweroptions F),: ."..:
1005 SUNFIRE '-:',:,,:
2 door; red, air; auto, power options, 11,791 miles ....... PER"'"C o,'::i\,.'

100S IMPALA '>:1f,"'''111 "811!
Red, V-6, air; auto, power options, CO O~l/tt<.I',~,'x
100HNVOYS &TRAIL BLAZERS : . silt •• 1I!
6 to choose, all nice units, 4x4s STARTING FRQM., -., ....
1001SIERRA X-CAB4X4 SLE, llifi~';
Blue, V-8, iiner, aiioys RE"UCE" TO ,
1005 VIBES IU ..
Air, auto, power options, 4 to choose, low miles. YOUR CHOltE -•• ,."".
100S MALI BUMAXX LS 115~iIUIt
V-6, gold, low miles, full power; 5 door, alloys. . -, ,..,,,

~~~41~~~!~~~~h~~P& showroom new *11,811
1005 BONNEVILLESE 115880
3 to choose, full power; spoilers, buckets, XM Radio FROM -, ,ilil
1006 TAURUSSE 1158.11!
Bronze, oir, auto, poweroplions SPECIAL PURCHASE •• "".
1004 GRANI) PRIXGTP 11.285
Med. gray, heated leather; sunroof perfomance pkg. supercharged..... I, .,
1005 MUSTANGS II. 585
Yellow or sable, fow miles, 6-disc, custom racing stripes.. ....................• ", iii

B
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.

WESTLAND
Open Monday' &: Thursday 8-9

Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday 8-6

For The Best Auto DealslICheck Your Classifieds!
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